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PREFACE.

HE Correfpondence between Sir Robert Kerr, firfl Earl

of Ancram, and his fon William, third Earl of Lothian,

now printed for the firfl time, is poffeffed of fome inte-

reft in connexion with literature, and is of greater hifto-

rical importance as ferving to throw new light on the part taken by

Scotland during the period of the Civil wars in the feventeenth

century. The original letters, preferved at Newbattle Abbey, had

remained undifcovered during the long minority of the late Marquefs

of Lothian, otherwife they would probably have been printed many

years ago, as fearches were made with this objedl, but without

refult.

About the year 1858 it was propofed to have the Library at

Newbattle Abbey examined and re-arranged preparatory to forming

a new catalogue, and the late Marquefs having confulted me on

the fubject, I fuggefted that, as I could not perfonally undertake it,

the work might yet be done under my fuperintendence, by Mr. Alex-

ander Orrock junior, who had been one of my affiftants in the Signet

Librar)^

It was while that work was ftill in progrefs that his Lordfhip

brought under my notice, along with feveral valuable manufcripts and
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printed books, the colle6lion of Original Letters/ which had been

feparated from the Librarj^ and removed, evidently for greater fecu-

rity, to a fecret clofet in his fludy, early in the prefent century, by

William, fixth IMarquefs of Lothian, who had taken much intereft in

all matters conne6led with literature and hiftory.^

A portion of thefe Letters had previoufly been bound in three

volumes, felefted out of a confiderable number of others which

remained folded and tied up in feparate packets. Thefe the late

IMarquefs, from time to time, examined and docqueted, but foon found

it would be defirable to have the entire colleftion arranged and

claffified. This I willingly undertook at his Lordfhip's requeft, and

they now form a feries of fixteen volumes, handfomely bound in

morocco, befides two fmaller volumes of Mifcellaneous Papers. They

are arrano^ed as follows :

—

I. Royal Letters
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accompliflied fcholar. His cultivated tafle in art as well as litera-

ture is exemplified in a volume, printed anonymoufly for private

circulation, with the title of " Fragment of a parallel between the

Hiflory, Literature, and Art of Italy in the Middle Ages:" Edinb.

1863, poft 8vo, pp. 478; and alfo by the publication, during the

Civil War in America, of " The Confederate Seceffion :" Edinb.

1864, pofl; 8vo, pp. 226— a work which, written at intervals during

ill-health, is held in great eftimation by the people of the Southern

States. If his Lordfhip had not been proflrated by a ferious and

long-continued illnefs, it is very probable, from his literary habits,

and the great interefl taken by him in the old family letters and

papers, that he himfelf would have undertaken the tafk of felecfling,

illuftrating, and publifhing the Correfpondence of his anceftors in

fome definite form.

The prefent Marquefs foon after his acceffion contributed to the

Roxburghe Club, in his brother's name, a metrical French romance

entitled " Floriant et Florete," edited by M. Francifque-Michel, from

a unique manufcript of the fourteenth century, preferved in the

Library at Newbattle Abbey. His Lordfliip alfo propofed to

prefent to the fame Club a feries of the Letters contained in the

prefent volumes. Knowing the interefl that I took in thefe matters,

and that his brother had confulted me upon the fubjeft, his Lordfhip

wifhed that I fhould undertake to edit this Work. Averfe as I

naturally was to come under frefh obligations, having a6lually on my
hands more work of a like kind than I can ever expe6l to accomplifh,

I could not well decline, as his Lordfhip propofed that copies fliould

be prefented to the furviving Members of the Bannatyne Club, of

which I had been Honorary Secretary during the whole period of its

exiftence fince the year 1823, and of which both his father and

brother, Marqueffes of Lothian, had been members.

It will not be neceffary to enter here upon the hiflory of the

various branches of the Kerr Family. All indeed that may be

required, for illuftrating the prefent volumes, is to colIe6l the chief

facSls relating to Sir Robert Kerr, firft Earl of Ancram, and his eldefl
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fon William, third Earl of Lothian, to whofe correfpondence they

exclufively relate. The accompanying tables, however, may be

ufeful to fhow at a glance how fome portions of the family branched

out from, or became merged into, one another during the fixteenth

and the followino^ centuries.

From the very extenfive and valuable feries of Portraits in the

Gallery of Newbattle Abbey, the Marquefs of Lothian has felecled

thofe which feemed moft fuitable for illuflrations to thefe volumes.

The biographical introduction is divided into two parts ; but the Letters

are arranged in chronolosfical order from their mutual connexion,

and fuch explanatory^ notes as feem to be required have been

added. That the entire Ancram Correfpondence has not been

preferved is much to be regretted, as the Letters written by or

addreffed to him during the firft; quarter of the century might have

proved of an interefting literar}- character. Thofe of the next quarter

contained in thefe volumes are, however, fufificient both in number

and importance to illuftrate the refpective characters of the Earls of

Ancram and of Lothian, while placed in apparent oppofition to each

other in matters connected with the hiftory of the period. The one,

havine been attached to the houfehold of Kino- Charles the Firft for

the greater part of his life, had rendered long and faithful fervice with

the beft feelings of a courtier ; the other, in a more active courfe of

life, and influenced by patriotic and high-minded principle, had

appeared in oppofition to the Royalift part)^ without either of them

lofmg thofe affectionate and refpectful feelings of devoted attachment

fo apparent in ever}- letter that has been difcovered.

I cannot conclude without ftating that in preparing thefe volumes

for the prefs I was fortunate in having the affiftance of Mr. Alex-

ander Orrock junior, not only in feeing that the original Letters were

accurately tranfcribed and collated, and fuppl)-ing the Indexes, but

alfo in colledling materials required for the two Memoirs, which, for

want of time, I could not perfonally undertake.

DAVID LAING.
Edixburgit.
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MEMOIR
OF

^ir iaobert i^err, €avi of :^ncram.

CCORDING to the various accounts given by Peerage

and other writers, the ancient and noble Family of

Kerr were of Analo-Norman lineaofe, and defcended

of two brothers who fettled in Scotland in the thirteenth

century. Their defcendants branched off into two feparate races of

Border chieftains, each afferting their own title as chief of the name

—the Kerrs of Ferniehirft, now reprefented by the Marquess of

Lothian, and the Kerrs of Cefsfurd by the Duke of Roxburghe.

From the preceding genealogical tables it will be feen that

Robert Kerr of Ancram, third fon of Sir Andrew Kerr of Fernie-

hirft, was the grandfather of Sir Robert Kerr who became flrft Earl

of Ancram. He died in February 1588, leaving by his wife, Ifobel

Hume, daughter of Hume of Wedderburn, a fon,

William Kerr of Ancram, who married Margaret Dundas,

daughter of Alexander Dundas of Fingafk, and had four fons

—

1. Sir Robert Kerr, afterwards Earl of Ancram.

2. William, the fecond fon, who, for his fervices on the Borders,

obtained a penfion of ^1000 Scots, 06lober 2, 1614. He alfo had a

grant of the lands of Overtoun, Augufl 30, 1625.^

3. Sir Thomas of Kedden, who was knighted on the creation of

his elder brother Sir Robert as Earl of Ancram in July 1633.-

^ Reg. Sec. Sig., lib. Ixxxv., fol. 38. " Balfour's Annals, vol. iv. p. 366.
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4. Andrew, who engaged in foreign fervice, and probably died

abroad.

William Kerr of Ancram did not long enjoy his fucceffion, having,

in connexion with fome of their family difputes, been affaffmated, on

the ftreets of Edinburgh, in December 1590, by Sir Robert Kerr,

younger of Cefsfurd. The date of the murder is afcertained by a

grant of efcheat to his fecond fon, under the Privy Seal.

" An Letter maid to Williame Kerr, fecond fon lawfull to umquhill Williame Kerr

of Ancrum, of the Gift of the Efchete of all guidis, geir, &c., quhilkis pertenit to Sir

Robert Ker of Cesfurde younger, and Mungo Bennet of Chefteris, and ilkane of

thame, now in the King's hands for the faid Sir Robert's not finding caution to anfw-er

before the Juflice for the flaughter and murder of the faid umquhill Williame Kerr of

Ancrum, committit in the moneth of December, and dated 20th December 1590."'

The detailed notice of this fatal difpute may alfo be extracted from

the " Hiftor)' of the Church of Scotland," by Archbifhop Spottifwood.

"A httle after this (December 1590) fell out the flaughter of William Kerr of

Ancrum, a gentleman of great fufficiency, who was killed in Edinburgh under night,

by Sir Robert Ker apparent of Cefsford. There had been a long and old emula-

tion bet^vixt the two famihes of Cefsford and Famiherfl for the Wardenry of the

Middle Marches and the provoflry of Jedburgh. But Famiherfl being then deceafed,

and the heir left young, this gentleman, as defcended of the houfe, did what he

could to maintain the reputation of it, which was an eyefore to the other. It hap-

pened alfo fome little time before, this gentleman, in the trial of goods ftolen from

England, to find out the committer of the theft, and when the fame was denied (for

the matter was brought before the Council), to verify the fame by clear teflimonies,

which was taken to be done out of fpleen, and to rub fome infamy upon Cefsford,

who was then Warden ; for the man accufed was one of his followers. This the

Lady Cefsford, a woman of a haughty fpirit, did apprehend fo deeply as fhe never

ceafed till flie had moved her fon, being then very young, to bereave the gentleman

of his life. A hateful fa^ it was, both for the manner in which it was done and for

the lofs the country received by the gentleman's death ; for he was a man gene-

rally well given, wife, of great courage, and expert be)ond others in the laws and

cuftoms of the Borders. The King was highly offended, and was refolved to ufe

exemplary juftice upon the aaor. But he efchewing, and living a fugitive fome

months, was pardoned upon fatisfaclion made to the gentleman's children, as was

thought by the Chancellor's interceffion, who aftervvards married him to his niece, a

daughter of Lethington."-

' Regifl. Sec. SigiUi, lib. Ixi. fol. ln^ " Bannatyne Club edition, vol. ii. p. 411.
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The Lord Chancellor, John, Lord Thirleftane, and other friends,

had thus interefh enough to obtain a remiffion, under the Great

Seal, to the younger Cefsfurd and nine affociates ;

—

Remiffio domino

Roberto Ker apparenti de Cesfurd, et novem aliis, pro arte et parte

interfe^ionis quondam Willielmi Ker de Ancram, November 18,

1591-'

A contemporary writer, fuppofed to be John Colville, in his

anonymous " Hiftorie and Life of King James the Sext,"° affigns a

reafon for fecuring Kerr of Cefsfurd's pardon.

" The Chanciller, miflrufling certayne courteors of this enterpryfe, not without

great occafioun, thoght neceflar to fortefie himfelf with affiflance of freynds ; and

tharefore he folifl.it the King for a remiffion to Sir Robert Ker yongar of Cesfurde, for

the odious murther of William Ker of Ancrum, whilk was obtenit. This murther was

committit in Edinburgh, under filence of night, the yeir before, and the committer

was reteirit to Ingland, and callit bak for the caus foirfaid ; in whom the Chanciller

confidit as to the hufband of his brother doghter. And for the mair faiftie of his

perfone, he thoght expedient to duell in Edinburgh, guardit with foldiors on the nicht,

and honefl. freyndlie gentilmen on the day, in great nomber."

The King himfelf interfered, and wrote (December 31, 1590)

recommending that the " deadlie feud fallen out betwixt the houfes of

Cesfurd and Pharnehirft for the lait ewell murther and flaughter of

umquhile Our weilbelovit Williame Ker of Ancrom, committit be

Sir Robert Ker younger of Cesfurd," fhould be amicably fettled

without further bloodfhed.

Robert Kerr, the eldefl; fon, according to his own ftatement,

was born in the year 1578.^ His mother, Margaret Dundas, after-

wards became the wife of Sir George Douglas of Mordington. The

date of her deceafe has not been afcertained.

We have no diredt information in regard to the early life of

Robert Kerr of Ancram ; he may have been fent abroad, but his

' Reg. Magni Sigilli, lib. xxxviii., No. 246.

^ The Bannatyne Club edition, 1825, p. 245 ; and the Preface to Colville's

Letters, printed for the Bannatyne Club, 1858, 4to. ^ See page 379.
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education had certainly not been neglected. His firft appoint-

ment at Court feems to have been foon after the King's fucceffion to

the Enorlifh throne, and in connexion with the houfehold of Prince

Henr}' and his fifler the Lady Elizabeth, at Aucklands. The
houfehold at firft confifted of 70 fervants, 22 of whom were

to be above flairs and 48 below ; it was foon after increafed to

56 above flairs and 85 below. His office was that of " Groom

of the Bedchamber," and a warrant was iffued,^ as ufual, for

fluff for his apparel, dated Augufl 30, 1604. In the fame year,

October 31, there was alfo paid to him and to his companion

Patrick Maxwell the fum of ;!^20 each for their wages/ The precife

date when he obtained the honour of knighthood is fomewhat doubt-

ful : it was after 1603, but previous to 1607, ^^'^ ^o^ unlikely about

1605, or the fuppofed time of his marriage with Elizabeth Murray,

daughter of Sir John Murray of Blackbarony. In the Retours or

Services of Heirs in the County of Roxburgh his name is thus

recorded :

—

Nov. 29, 1603.

Robertus Ker de Ancrum, heeres Williemi Ker de Ancram Patris,—in terris de

Woodheid, viz. Staw-waird et Braidlaw in dominio de Over Ancrum—A. E. 20 m,

N. E. 27 m.

Maii 12, 1607.

Dominus Robertus Ker de Ancrum miles, hseres Roberti Ker de Ancrum, Aii.—
in 12 libratis 6 folidatis et 40 denariatis terrarum de Newlioun, cum molendino de

Newtoun, in parochia de Bedderwell

—

£,\ 2, 6s. et 4d.

On the occafion of his going abroad (the fpecial objeft is not

mentioned). Sir Robert Kerr granted a commiffion, dated at Edin-

burgh, January 24, 1607, to " Sir John Murray of Blackbarony,

knyght. Dame Elizabeth Murray, his dochter and my fpoufe, and

Mr. Johne Abernethie, minifler of Jedburgh," to manage his affairs

in abfence. " Forfamekle (he fays) as I am of intention fchortlie,

Godwilling, to depairt and pafs furth of this realme to the pairtis of

France and utheris beyond, for doing of my lawfull afifairis and

' Warrants in Record Office, London.
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biffinefs," etc. This is the firfl mention we have of his marriage with

this lady, the mother of his eldeft fon, William, afterwards Earl of

Lothian.

Sir Robert was ftill abroad in the following year, as he wrote to

the Laird of Ferniehirfl from Paris, March 23, 1608, faying " he had

heard that the Ladie Newtoun is intending I knaw not what bufinefs

for hir fonne fervice on entrie to his land," and continues, afl-cing

Ferniehirfl to " look after his interefts." At the clofe of the fame

letter he fays, " We haiv heard ane allarme of your brother Robert his

preferment, whereof I am verie glaid, but fall be glaider that it fall

pleafe God to mak him ane inftrument of what his dewtie fuld oblige

him to. I knaw ye trufl in His power that can do alyk with extra-

ordinarie or ordinarie meanes. I haiv written as befor to your fone

to Engfland." This refers to his namefake and coufin the fourth fono

of Sir Thomas Kerr of Ferniehirft, who firfl appeared at Court

about this time ; and becoming the King's favourite, was advanced

to places of dignity, and raifed to the peerage as Vifcount Rochefler

and Earl of Somerfet.

Sir Robert Kerr, on his return from France, became one of the

Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber in Ordinary to Henry, Prince of

Wales. He afterwards was fent by the King on fome fpecial miffion

to Scotland, the objeft of which is not flated. It might, however,

have been owing to his holding the office of Captain of his Majefly's

Guard in Scotland, which he refigned in 161 3. As this led to a pro-

tra6led abfence from Court, he wrote as follows to his friend and

countryman, Adam Newton, Secretary to the Prince, entreating his

good fervices, that he might not fuffer from detra6lors while abfent.'

" Sir— It was your pleafure that I fould trouble you in this forme, Therefore I

am bold to defyre the continouance of zour goodwill to me : and that ze will be ane

' This letter was firfl. printed by Dr. Thomas Birch in his " Life of Henry, Prince

of Wales," (p. 249, Lond. 1760, 8vo). It is here given from a collation of the original

preferved with Dr. Birch's papers among the Harleian MSS. in the Britifli Mufeum

(No. 7002, fol. 146).

b
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inllrument to keep me in my maifler's fauour now in ray abfenfe ; efpecially thatt no

detraflor have power to begett an ill opinion of me for defcharge of this fen'ice the

King has been pleafd to putt in my hands. It may be that fome, becaufe their frends

or frends' feruants mud fmart for their faults, will accufe me of rigour, [and] hunting

after glory rather nor juftice. If it pleafe his [Highnefs to] keep ane eare to me at

my upcuming, I fall rander ane accompt of every poynt can be layd to my charge

;

and, in the mean[time], that out of his gratious favour he will be pleafd to fecure me
againll any that fall hinder my good about the King's Ma^"^- and allow any fauour

the King will beflow upone me ; fmce I am one of the firfl of his Highnefs' feruants

that his Ma"'=- hes employet in this kingdome, as I fall preafs to be worthie of his

princely fauour, and of tiie place I have aboutt him, which I reckone more nor any

thing in this world. In regarding me thus, you fliall obleis nie to remaine your

louing frend to ferve zou, S. Ro. Carr."

From Ancrame House,

27 October 16 11.

One of the letter-writers of the time says, it was " ftrange that

three Roberts with the fame furname fhould be favourites of the

King, Queen, and Prince : Robert (Carr), Earl of Somerfet, Sir

Robert Carr (of Ancram), and Sir Robert Carey."- He might have

added a fourth Robert Carr or Kerr, who fucceeded as fecond Earl

of Lothian in 1609.

In England the name Ker or Kerr was ufually written Car and

Carr, and, from the pofition occupied at Court by the tAvo who are firfl

mentioned, it happens that thefe Robert Kerrs have often been con-

founded. Both defcended from the houfe of Ferniehirft, the King

may naturally have taken an interefl in the members of a family

which had facrificed fo much in the caufe of his mother, INIar}' Queen

of Scots. The following entries, which occur in the Records of the

time, doubtlefs refer to Robert, afterwards Earl of Somerfet :

—

On Chriftmas eve, December 24, 1607, Robert Kerr obtained

at Whitehall the honour of knighthood, and four days previoufly,

Robert Kerr, Groom of the Bedchamber, had a grant of the yearly

^ The original is endorfed " To his muche honored frend Mr. Newton, Secretary

to the Prince Highnes."

^ Letter, Chamberlain to Carleton, Feb. 16 14. Calaidar of State Papers, p. 124.
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rent of ;,f6oo for fifteen years :^ and, December 20, Sir Robert Kerr,

a young Scot, was fworn Gentleman of the Bedchamber." Again,

on March 22, 1608, ;^300 was paid for a tablet of gold, fet with

diamonds, and the King's picture, given by the King to " Robert

Carr, Gentleman of the Bedchamber." He was appointed High

Treafurer of Scotland on the death of George, Earl of Dunbar, and

created Vifcount Rochefter ]\Iarch 25, 161 1; he was inflalled a

Knight of the Garter May 13 that year; and advanced to the Earl-

dom of Somerfet November 4, 16 13. The high favour enjoyed at

this time by Lord Somerfet, we may fuppofe, would be exercifed in

promoting the fortunes of his coufin, Sir Robert Kerr of Ancram.

The premature death of the accompliflied Henry, Prince of Wales,

November 161 2, had been followed by feveral changes at Court. In

the cafe of Sir Robert, we find that in the following year, November 30,

" Sir Robert Ker of Ancram, in prefence of his Majeflie's Privy

Counfell, dimits the captainfliip of his Majeflie's guard in favour of

Sir Andrew Ker of Oxenhame, who was preferred to the fame, in

the room of Sir Robert Ker of Ancrum, who (it is added) is to attend

upon the perfon of his INIajeftie's darreft Son, the Prince ;"^ and

Sir John Murray, his father-in-law, in a letter, 06lober 27, 16 14,

addreffes him as " The Right Honourable Sir Robert Kar, Gentleman

of his Hienes Bed-chamber."

An unfortunate incident in Sir Robert's career occurred in the

beginning of February 1620. The Duke of Buckingham feems at

^ Warrants, Record Office, London. ^ gee Calendars.

^ Balfour s Annals, vol. ii. p. 44. In the Regifler of Privy Council at Edinburgh,

April 6, 16 14, there is " Ane Afl quhairby Sir Andro Ker is made Capitane of his

Majeflie's gairdes," etc., in Scotland. It is nearly a verbatim tranfcript of his Majeflie's

miflive letter and warrant :
—" Right truflie, &c.—Whereas Sir Robert Ker, knycht,

gentilman of oure dearefl Sone the Prince's bed-chalmer, is by that place and fer\'ice

fo tyed to a continewall refidence heir, as he can not any longer attend the com-

mandement of our Gairdis thair. Wee have therifore maid fpeciall choife of Sir Andro

Ker of Oxenhame, knycht, to fucceed in his place," etc.; dated "At Our Manor of

Theobalds, the fyfth of March 16 14." Sir Andrew, who was a fon of Sir Thomas Kerr

of Femiehirfl, remained as Captain for many years.
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this time to have been jealous of Sir Robert's influence with the

Prince ; and Charles Maxwell of Terregles, hoping to ingratiate him-

felf with the new favourite, reported a converfation which had taken

place at table fome three months previoufly in fuch a manner as to be

highly offenfive to the Duke. This having come to the knowledge

of the Earl of Nithfdale, who was anxious to reconcile the Duke and

Sir Robert, he afked the latter refpefting the truth of this report.

Sir Robert denied having given utterance to any fuch ftatement, and

appealed for confirmation of what he faid to Charles Maxwell, the

very man who had circulated the falfe report. Maxwell, upon this,

demanded an interview with Sir Robert, faying to the Earl, " I fhall

make him confefs it, elfe it fhall be dear to one of us." They accord-

ino-ly proceeded to Sir Robert's chamber, to which he had been con-

fined by a fevere illnefs for feveral w^eeks. High words paffed

between them, and at length Maxwell faid, " I fee. Sir Robert, there

is nothing on your part but a ftiff denial."

" I anfwer before God and your honourable chief (replied Sir

Robert), I juflly deny it, and am innocent of that afperfion you flrive

to lay upon me."

A challenge was immediately given by Maxwell, \vhich Sir

Robert accepted, faying, " Well, Charles, fince it can be no better

but you will put me fo hardly to it, I will fpeak no more to you as

friend, and, till this, fo efteemed by me, God is my judge, and your

chief is a witnefs, whatever fhall fall out, it is forely fought [forced]

upon me ; wherefore I w-Ill commit the work to God, and withal pafs

the word of a gentleman that the morrow you fliall find me at the

place you have appointed, with as much refolution to defend a jufl

caufe from an unjufl difafter as you for your part dare avouch to

have." Turning to the Earl of Nithfdale, he apologifed for the dif-

turbance to which he had been a witnefs, and afked him, whatever

conclufion the matter might come to, " to give either of us our due,

as the cafe requires," a requefl; w^hich the Earl faithfully fulfilled.

Next day they accordingly met near Newmarket, when Maxwell, to
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ufe the Earl's words, " had his reward," his horfe coming in loofe and

alone " from the ditch where his mafter lay dead."

The particulars are fully detailed in the interefling ftatement

written by Sir John Stewart of Traquair, a few years later, and now

firft printed.^ Even Maxwell's neareft relations bore Kerr no ill-will

on account of this unfortunate occurrence. Sir Robert having de-

livered himfelf up for trial at the Cambridge Affizes, was found

guilty of manflaughter, but the fentence of being burned in the hand

was commuted to banifhment. A letter addreffed to Sir Robert

himfelf- from Drummond of Hawthornden, February lo, 1620,

ftrongly expreffes the feelings of his friends on that occafion. Why,

he afks, fhould he have rifked his life to fuch a fwaggering fellow ?

or, to ufe his own words

—

"It was too much hazarded in a point of honour ! Why fhould

true valour have anfwered fierce barbaritie ? noblenefs arrogancie ?

religione impietie ? innocencie malice ? the difparagement being fo

vafle. Was it for knowing this when yee lefte us, that yee graved

with your diamond in a window

—

Fraile glaffe, thou bear'ft this name as well as I,

And none doth know in which it firfl fhall die.

And had ye then to venter to the hazard of a combate the exem-

plarie of vertue, and the Mufes' fancluarye ? The lives of twentie

fuch, as his who hath fallen, in honour's ballance would not countre-

poife your one."

Chamberlain, in writing to Sir Dudley Carleton, February 12,

fays—" Some ten or twelve days fince there fell out an unlucky

accident by reafon of a quarrel and challenge betwixt two Scotfmen,

Sir Robert Ker, near about the Prince, and (Charles) Maxwell,

brother to him of the Bed-chamber, who was left dead in the field,

though he held himfelf the braver man upon the succefs of having

killed one before in Scotland, and another in France. But the King
t>

Page 10. 2 Page 519.
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fays though he pardoned him then, and the French King after, yet it

feems that God would not pardon him now. Upon the Prince's

humble and earneft entreaty, affifted by the Duke of Lennox and

Marquis of Hamilton, together with the Coroner's Inqueft finding it

' manflaughter,' the King is pleafed to remit the offence, and that

Ker be reftored to former favour, the rather that for he was earneftly

urged, and could not by any reafonable means avoid it."
^

In March 1620 Prince Charles is found applying for a pafs in

Sir Robert's favour, " that he might go beyond fea, becaufe he

will not have his Father's edicfl flighted."

After a period of fix months' banifhment, a fpecial pardon was

granted to Sir Robert Kerr, 06lober 23, 1620. He accordingly

returned, and refumed his duties in the Prince's houfehold. Some-

time previous to this event he had loft his wife, the daughter of Sir

John Murray of Blackbarony. We have no precife account of the

date or circumftances of her death ; but Sir Robert, in the follow-

ing year, contra6led a fecond, and, as it proved, alfo a happy

marriage.^

Sir Henry Portman, Bart, of Orchard Portman, Somerfetfhire,

had been married to the Earl of Derby's eldeft daughter, the Lady

Anne Stanley, in July 1616. In September 161 7 Sir Henry was faid

" to have broken his neck :" ^ this nmft have only been a report,

as Chamberlain, on February 27, 162 1, mentions the death of Sir

Henry Portman, Bart, of Somerfetfliire. He left a young widow, and

Sir Robert Kerr a few months afterwards fucceeded, partly through

the intereft of Charles, Prince of Wales, in making her his wife.*

A letter of Sir Robert Kerr about this time firft introduces to

our notice his eldeft fon William, the chief perfonage of the prefent

volumes. It is dated from St James', March 29, 162 1, when, as will

^ Nichols' Progreffcs of KingJames /, vol. iii. p. 587.

2 Calendar of State Papers—(i.) p. 334; (2.) p. 484; (3.) p. 228.

' Letter of Sir Edward Zouch, Wiitehall, March 23, 1620 \Calaidar S. F.)

* See the Prince's letter in his favour, and the footnote, at p. 26.
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afterwards be fliown, his fon was profecuting his fludies at tlie Uni-

verfity of Cambridge.

The next important public event in which Sir Robert was en-

gaged was conne6led with the propofed Spanifli alliance. Prince

Charles, accompanied by the Duke of Buckingham, with only two

attendants, fet out in difguife through France on his romantic vifit to

the Court of Spain, in January 1623. According to Carleton's letters,

on March 5, " Sir Robert Carr has fet out to join the Prince ;" but Sir

Edmund Verney, who was one of eight Gentlemen of the Privy Cham-

ber, furnifhes the following details :
—

" As foon as the Prince was eftab-

lifhed at Madrid, the principal members of his houfehold were fent

after him by King James. The Adventure, a fhip of war, was fitted

up for their reception, and on the ifl April 1623 they embarked.

There were on board the following officers of the Prince's houfehold :

Vifcount Andover, mafler of the horfe ; Lord Compton, who was

killed at Hopton Heath, mafter of the wards; Lord Carey of Lep-

pington, chamberlain ; Lord Vaughan, comptroller ; Sir Robert Carr,

gentleman of the bedchamber."^ Separate accounts were publifhed

at the time of the joyful reception and entertainment of the Prince

and his attendants at Madrid and elfewhere. After fpending eight

months in Spain, partly owing to the protracted negotiations, when

Urban VIIL was elefted Pope, in obtaining a new difpenfation for

the Prince's marriage with the Infanta, and partly to Bucking-

ham's infolent conduft, the propofed match was broken off, and the

Englifh party returned in the month of November."

On December 30, 1622, a warrant was iffued to pay Sir Robert

Kerr, for the Prince, ^1000. In April following, Sir Robert obtained

a penfion for himfelf and his wife Lady Anna Kerr.^ In reference to

>

^ The Verney Papers, Camden Society, 1853, p. 107.

^ Reference may be made to a valuable work, " Prince Charles and the Spanifh

Marriage, 1617-1623," by S. Rawfon Gardiner, 2 vols. 8vo, 1869. Alfo to a volume

of the Camden Society's Publications, No. CI., 1869, edited by Mr. Gardiner.

^ Calendar of State Papers, p. 565.
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this, the Lord Treafurer Middlefex writes to Secretary Conway, from

Chelfea, April 24,
—" the King's favours to his fervants being without

end, defires a fpecial warrant for the penfion of ^^500 for Mr. Carr."^

The death of King James, March 27, 1625, neceffarily pro-

duced confiderable changes at Court. The attachment of Charles,

after his acceffion to the throne, to Sir Robert Kerr remained

unaltered ; and the letters addreffed to him by the Earls of Hadding-

ton, Balmerino, Rothes, and others, fhow that they confidered him

to poffefs no fmall influence with his Royal Mafter. The Earl of

Rothes, writing to Sir Robert on the 14th of April 1625, aflvs him as

one engaged " in fo many greit affaires," and from his regard towards

him as " being in my eflimation far beyond any that is in the perfonall

fervice of our Mafter," to ufe all his influence and power to " move a

pacification of thos extremitys which hath fallowed upon the Noua-

tiones impofed on the Kirk," and the " reftauration of the Nobility's

wonted liberties in Counfell and Parliament."" The mifdirefted

policy of the late King to fecure uniformity in Church matters,

by forcing Epifcopacy upon the people of Scotland, was unfortunately,

however, inherited by his fon, and became with him an a6luating

principle. Although oppofed by perfons of all ranks in Scotland,

the King confclentioufly perflfted in this courfe, which, together with

his arbitrar}' proceedings in the Parliament of England, proved the

leading caufe of the Civil Wars ; befides involving a feries of perfe-

cutions againft both Puritans and Covenanters that fwept over both

Kingdoms for fo many years after the Reftoration. But this is a

matter of general hiftory, and need not be enlarged upon, except in

fo far as connefled with the prefent volumes.

No event of any importance occurred in Sir Robert's career till

1629, when the unexpe6led death of the King's nephew. Prince

Frederick Henry, Count Palatinate, the eldeft fon of the King of

^ Calaidar of State Papers, '^. ^(>Z.

2 Letter from John, Earl of Rothes, to Sir Robert Kerr, p. 35.
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Bohemia, took place. The Prince, then in the fifteenth year of his

age, was proceeding with his father from the Hague to Amfterdam

on the 7th of January 1629, to fee fome fhips which had been cap-

tured in the Weft Indies, when their veffel, coming into colHfion with

another, rapidly filled and fank. The King of Bohemia, with two or

three fervants, were with difficulty refcued, but the young Prince and

nineteen others perifhed.' This fad event naturally occafioned great

grief at the Englifh Court, and from a note in a manufcript volume at

Newbattle, we learn that Sir Robert Kerr was then fentby the King

on a meffage of condolence. It is as follows :
—

" This booke [of French

legends and proverbs] was given to me by Princeffe Louife, fecond

daughter to the Kyng of Boheme, who writ it with her owne hand.

And in it the Princes her brothers, and the Princeffe Elizabeth her

eldefl fifter, wrote doun there names, as they are heer in to be feen.

This was donne when I was fent over by Kyng Charles, my maifter,

to the Kyng and Queen of Boheme upon the death of their eldefl

fonne. Prince Frederick Henry, 1629."

From this time for feveral years Sir Robert Kerr appears to have

continued his refidence at Court, abftaining from taking any very pro-

minent fhare in public affairs, and fuch letters as are preferved between

him and his fon chiefly relate to their own private and pecuniary

arrangements. Sir Robert's long letter of minute inflru6lions for

altering and improving Ancram Houfe, December 20, 1632, with its

gardens, trees, approaches, etc.,was not intended for his own benefit, and

might feem ftrange, unlefs for the circumftance that the defire of

enabling his fon to maintain the dignity of the Earldom of Lothian, to

which he had been advanced after his marriage with the Countefs, had

led Sir Robert to diveft himfelf in his favour of the eftate of Ancram
and other property in Scotland. This may have been about two

1 See letter, Mr. Beaulieu to Sir Thomas Pickering, Court and Times of Charles /.,

vol. ii. p. 7. As an indance of the confufion caufed by the fimilarity of names (fee

p. ix.), it may be mentioned that in this letter Sir Robert Carey is named as tlie

Ambaffador defpatched by the King.

C
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years before he himfelf was raifed to the peerage, and fuggefts that

he not only was poffeffed of ample means to provide for his family

by his fecond marriage, but contemplated a permanent refidence in

England. The Earl of Lothian might therefore well exprefs his great

obligations for fuch unwonted liberality ;
^ and his father, during his

occafional vifits to this countrj^ at diftant intervals, refided at New-

battle as a vifitor, and not at Ancram as the proprietor.

The vifit of King Charles for his Coronation in Scotland had

been poftponed from year to year until 1633, when the King left

London on the nth of May, and on Saturday the 15th of June, with

all his train and royal equipage, he made his triumphal entrance into

Edinburgh. On the i8th, having lodged the previous night in the

Caftle, he came in great ftate to the Abbey Church of Holyrood,

where he was folemnly crowned. " Becaufe (fays the Lord Lyon)"

this was the moft glorious and magnifique Coronatione that ever

was feine in this Kingdome, and the firft King of Create Brittane

that ever was crouned in Scotland ; to behold theffe triumphes and

ceremonies maney ftrangers of greate quality reforted hither from

diverffe countries." One of " his goodlie traine of attendants " was

Sir Robert Kerr, who held the office of Mafter of the Privy Purfe.

Balfour fays, the King, " in honour of his coronation, firft Parlia-

ment, and place of his birth (Dunfermline), he created i Marqueffe,

10 Earles, 2 Vifcounts, 8 Lords." In this number, on June 24, Sir

Robert Ker was created " Earle of Ancrum, Lord Nifbett, Lang-

neutone, and Dolphingfton."^ A meeting of Parliament was alfo

held, in the Old Parliament Houfe in Edinburgh, above St. Giles's

church, in which various enaftments connefted with Church matters

were paffed very difpleafmg to his fubjefts. After the King had

vifited Linlithgow, Stirling, Dunfermline, and Falkland, he returned

to Edinburgh, and began his journey to the South on the i8th of July.

In the following year, the Earl of Ancram was one of the nobility

' See letters, Earl of Lothian, in 1633 and 1634, vol. i. pages 78-84.

" Sir James Balfour's Works, vol. ii. p. 199. ^ lb. p. 203.
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of Scotland nominated by the King for the Court of High Com-

miffion.^ His non-refidence fortunately prevented his taking any

fhare in this obnoxious attempt to eftablifh a new Star Chamber, and

to increafe the power of the Scottifli prelates.

The expenfes attending his new rank, and the neceffity of making

provifion for an increafmg family by his fecond marriage, made Lord

Ancram defirous of fome addition to his fortune. In the following

letter to Thomas, Lord Wentworth, the Lord Deputy of Ireland,

the Earl of Ancram makes an allufion to thefe circumftances, while

he refers to his long fervices to King Charles. As the reply by

Lord Wentworth is brief, it may alfo be added, although it does not

explain the nature of the application that had been made.

The Earl of Ancram to the Lord Deputy.

My Lord, I have fought your affiftance to thofe helps I was put upon in Ireland

with much refpecft, and I do confefs your Lordfliip hath anfwered me courteoufly; but

all that I fought was (lopped by your power there. I follow that purpofe for children

which are of your country and kindred, if Oxford or Derby, or Cumberland be fo,

and on their father's fide, whatever he can fay elfe for himfelf, he hath ferved King

Charles with honefty and diligence in a near place thefe twenty-five years pafl. His

Majeily is willing to reward me. And becaufe he hath much bufmefs, it becometh

us to help ourfelves with the lead hinder to his Majefly's affairs that may be, and

from caft. up in Ireland, whereby fo many are enriched. I am confident, my defires being

moderate, vnW profper, if your Lordfliip will aflifl me. Now I have imparted my mind

in general to Sir George Radcliffe, and in particular I will follow it by letters, only

by this I defire to know, if your Lordfliip will think fit to oblige me or not. If you

will, I know as well how to be thankfiil, as to be patient if you refufe me; fo referring

the reft to your anfwer after you have fpoken with Sir George, I take leave for the

prefent in this great willingnefs to approve myfelf, your Lordlhip's affedlionate friend

and humble fervant, Ancram.

Court, id July, 1638.

The Lord Deputy to the Earl of Ancram,

My very good Lord, Sir George Radcliffe brought me a very gracious recom-

mendation of your particular from his MajeRy, which as you have reafon to confider

with much comfort, fo fhall it be of delight unto me, if it be in my power to adminifler

^ See Royal Warrant, 0(fl. 21, 1634, in Baillie's Letters andJournals, vol. i. p. 424.
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anjlihing to your Lordfliip's advantage : and therefore I am very fhortly and truly

able rightly to fatisfy your Lordfhip, that I am in perfefl good difpofition to hear all

that may be for your fer\ice, to confult it, to fludy it with fuch as you (hall pleafe to

appoint to treat and agent your affairs here, and to contribute to your contentment

therein the bed endeavours of your Lordfhip's mofl faithful humble fer\-ant,

COSHA, this 27th of Auguft, 1638. WENnvORTH.'

The Earl of Ancram, who had the beft opportunities of knowing

the King's feelings at this time on finding all his mofl cherifhed

fchemes for Church government in Scotland thwarted, could not but

be anxious or feel annoyed at the part taken by his fon the Earl

of Lothian. In the few letters which are ftill preferved, one or

two fentences feem to indicate this ; but whether he was fubje6led

to any perfonal inconvenience on this account may be confidered

doubtful. Robert Baillie, in one of his news-letters, February 12,

1639," fays, " The Marquefs of Hamilton, for a token of favour, hes

gotten to his brother (William, Lord Lanerick) already the Privy

Purfe, and a place of the Bedchamber ; whence the Earle of Ancrum

is removed; whether/or the zeale of the Earle ofLothian, his fon, in

the Cotmtries catife, or for his long and evident infirmity, which made

him very unmeet to ly in a prince's chamber, ive doe not yet know!'

Baillie has no fubfequent allufion in reference to fuch a report.

It is not unlikely that Lord Lanerick may have been made Keeper

of the Privy Purfe about that time,^ but letters to the Earl of Ancram

continued to be addreffed to him as " Gentleman of his Majefties bed-

1 The Earl of Strafford's Letters and Difpaiches, vol. ii. pp. 183 and 209.

2 Letters andJournals, vol i. p. 116.

3 In the previous month, at leafl, no fuch changes had taken place, as the follow-

ing receipt (hows :

—" January the 2d, 1638 [1638-9].—Received by me, Robert,

Earlle of Ancrame, gentleman of his Ma''^'^ bedchamber, and Keeper of the Privy

Purfe, of Sir William Parkhuril knight Warden of his Ma^''^ Mynt, the fowme of

fyve hundreth powndes in Angells of fyne gold, for curing the difeafe commonly

called The Kinges evill, and that frome the firfl of Aprj'lle lafl bypafl, in this prefent

yeir of our Lord 1638, wnto the firft. of this prefent January i638[-39], I fay

received 500"' 00 00." (Original Documents, prefented to the Britifli Mufeum

by Sir William Mufgrove; Additional MSS., No. 5751, fol. 345.)
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chamber " until at leaft March 1 1, 1644, when he may have refigned

that office, as fubfequent letters are fimply addreffed to him " at Lon-

don." The Earl of Lothian, Odlober 21, 1640, from Newcaftle

writes, " I am forry for the expreffion in this letter to me, which

fayeth, " nowe that we are in dire6l oppofition to our King ;" he replies

" We are not foe, nor ever fhalbe : We are but come hither to

prefent our humble fupplications and juft greavances, and if we do it

in armes, it is to fave and defend ourfelves from his and our

enemies. If our intentions had beene otherways, we might have

beene nearer [London] where yow are."

There are but few letters known, either written by or addreffed

to the Earl of Ancram between the years 1641 and 1650; and in

this eventful period he flill continued to keep aloof and take no part

in the great political movements that were occurring around him.

It is even doubtful at what time his fervices as Gentleman of the

Bedchamber to his royal mafler a6lually ceafed. But chiefly owing

to the diftradled ftate of public affairs he began to experience the

effedls of pecuniary difficulties by the arrears of penfions accumulat-

ing, and receiving only partial payments. We find from the Parlia-

mentary proceedings in June 1643, ^^i^ ^.t other times. Lord Ancram
was under the neceffity of applying to the Houfe of Commons to

obtain payment of his penfion of ;^500 ; and likewife in November

1645 ^^ addreffed the Houfe of Lords, claiming his privilege as tJie

Kings fervant to be exempted from threatened arreft and imprifon-

ment by his creditors. Such prote6lion for the fpace of fix months

was granted, and renewed from time to time, until November 1648,

which would extend till May following. But the King's death,

January 30, 1649, and the A61 of Parliament for abolifliing of

Monarchy and the Houfe of Peers, March 17, deprived his Lordfhip

of fuch prote6lion. It may have been owing to this circumflance

that the Earl of Ancram paid his latefl vifit to his native country.

The death of Charles the Firfl could not but be deeply felt by his

old and faithful fervant the Earl of Ancram. In his letter to Lord
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Balmerinoch, from Weftminfler, February 22, 1649, fent with his fon,

he has the following allufion to the fad termination of the King's life :.

" Though my fonne Lothian be all my letter, I would not lett him part without

this frefh memorandum. . . . This Sonne of myne, whom God hath been pleafed

to be fo ayrly and affido^vufly employed in this publique bulines, is cum'd to be ahb an

eye-witnefs of a fadder fpedlacle than ever we thought would grow out of it. The

King of kyngs enable him, and all of yow who are behynd, to do that which is mofl

for God's glory, and the good of the Churche and his people in it, everywhere ; and at

this lock am I creeping down the hill, or rather upp the hill from this world to a

better."

Among Lord Ancram's ftray papers I have the following fhort

note, which furnifhes the date of his vifit to Newbattle. It has no

addrefs, and I cannot fo much as form a conjefture as to the work

called a " flory," to which he alludes, and therefore cannot fay

whether it ever was publifhed :

—

Sir, I fend this to defyre yow to fend me your flory, that I may content my felf to

fee your digefling of it ; and I promife no body els fhall fie it, and hade it back

agayne to yow when yow pleafe, with my confirm'd hartye kyndnes to yow and all

yours, as your mofl. loving fi-iend and fervant, Ancram.

Newbattle,

29 Novemb. 1649.

We know alfo from the letter, from London, of his daughter Lady

Vere Carr, that Lord Ancram was in that month at Newbattle, when

she fays

—

" I am, in my owne name and my Ladyes and Sifters', to give you thancks for the

kindnefle you ftiew to our Father, being confident the Lord will reward it to you. Wee
are doing what in us lyes, that he may not bee burdenfome to you, and to gett things

into a pofture that hee may be with us with comfort, if not vnth fplendour. ....
I am become an importunate fuitor to our judges heere. If I can but prevail to gett

our lo""- a week againe continued to us, which has bin foe long under reftraint, I fhall

thinck I have made a good conclufion for this bout. I gett a greate many good

words, and upon that I have built fome hopes of finding fomething anfwerable in

time, but the motions of our rulers are flow. I attend them with all the faith and

patience I am able."

Such expedlations were not realifed, and the Earl of Ancram,

inflead of returning to London, no doubt took advantage of a veffel
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from Leith to Holland, haftened, it might be, by Cromwell's invafion

of Scotland, as he had arrived at the town of Dordrecht or Dort In

September 1650.

At the end of Odlober Lord Ancram had taken up his refidence

at Amfterdam, as the Earl of Calendar, in the poftfcript of his letter

(p. 318), fays—" Your noble father and I are together, in whofe com-

pany I think mj^elf happy."

Sir William Makdowell, in writing to Lord Lothian from the

Hague, Februarj^ 165 1> fays,—"The Earl of Ancrum, your Lord-

fliip's father, has a neceffity of your Lordihip's prefent affiftance. I

fhall do what I can, but I proteft I have aneuch ado to fubfifl my
felf, and am clogged with my neceffiteus countrymen." Again, in

the fame month, he fays (p. 330)
—" Becawes I go hoom to my awen

hows for my particular affaires I fchall pray your Lordfhip's father,

the Earl of Ancram, go alonge with me to flay till your Lordfhip

fent provifion for his neceffitie, and fupple his Lordfhip all the fervice

I can" (p. 339). In April that year the fame requeft is thus urgently

made :
—"As your Lordfhip hes bene pleafed to recommend to me in

a letter of the 10 March, from Monros, your father, the Earle of

Ancram, and your two fonnes, I fchall peremtor}^e obey your Lord-

fhip's order to the extent of my power, as I have alreddy geven

bond to Thomas Morton, merchant at Amfterodam, for two tho-\\^and

gilders or two hundred lib. flerling for his Lordfchip, which I befeach

yow cawes promptly to be payed to him, as alfo to continow your

Lordfhip's favour towards me" etc. (p. 354).

The Earl of Ancram's letters, written from Holland during the

lafh four years of his life, relate chiefly to the increafing difficulties

he experienced for the means of fupport. Both his wife and his fon

had contributed as much to his comfort as they were enabled. In the

letter of the Countefs of Ancram to Lord Lothian, July 23, 1652, fhe

fays—" I think I need not tell you of my afiflidlion : Your father

being banifhed, and all our meanes taken from us, our ten pound a

weeke fufpended ever fmce the late King's death, that I have not
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been able to afford him the leafl releefe : All my joynter being

[having been] ingaged by your father, and, upon every part of it,

extent upon extent, that if it had not been for fome, that were meere

ftrangers to us, and did compaffionat my fad condition by fometimes

furnifliing us with meate and fyer, / and my children had Jlarvedl'

The Earl himfelf, as the fame letter further flates, was conftrained,

on account of his debts, to remain in Holland. His wife, addreffmg

Lord Lothian, alfo refers to " the many fad letters which I get weekly

from my Lord your father of his great wants, and of the difagreeing

of the place where he is with his health and age. Therefore his

defier is to retyer thens to a more obfcure place, where he may get

fome wholefomer ayre, untill it fhall pleafe God to fend him releafe

and fubfiflence with us."

But what could his friends do for his permanent relief ? Their pen-

fions accumulating, and their property partly confifcated. The Earl

of Lothian himfelf, on account of public debts, had been put to the

horn—that is, proclaimed an outlaw, and beyond the prote6lion of

law. Yet, Lord Ancram was cheered by the vifit of two of his grand-

children, who had been fent abroad for their education. On February

lo, 1652, he writes

—

Your children are in good health, God be thanked, and I am chayned to this

place, where I mufl (lay a prifoner or a pawne for my felf till I quyte [clear off] the

fcore. I have not yet payed a penny for fince the 3 of September a yeare agoe

;

now, it is the fix moneth more. . . . Meane tyme, I lye for it, and (hall lye till

I dye, if I be not relieved one way or other. They wryte to me from London many

fayre promifes of the Parliament's ; butt I have received no performance of them

eyther to me or themfelfs. For my wyfe's weekly mantenance of i o pound a weeke,

if they gett it, I am fure to gett my pairt of it, and I (hall as furely free all I am
owing ; for I am now leirn'd to be " penny wyfe," thogh I was formerly " pound foole."

If J gett it not, I mujl leave all obnoxious to it, who, I hope, will own me when I am
dead. Till then I attend the will of God for Kyng, country, and all my interefls in

them is your mod loving Father,

The Earl of Ancram's laft letter, addreffed to the Earl of Lothian,

informs him that his two fons had, in good health, fet out for France,
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along with their tutor Mr. Young, who had recommended this for them

as a change of air, concluding with thefe kind affe6lionate words :

—

" There is nobody more dear than you and yours are to your mofl

loving father, Ancram.
" Lett my love be warmly remembered to your wyfife, and to all

your children by their names, and Margaret Fafyide.—Amfterdam,

December 9, 1654."

It muft have been after a very brief illnefs that this good old

man, that fame month, died at Amfterdam, having attained the ripe

age of feventy-fix. For this event he had long been prepared, as

teftified by various paffages in his letters. In December 1653 he

fays—" / a7)i Jlriving, by God's ajjiftatice, to be ready to die. . . I

defire but to make a quiet end among them I am bound to, and then

layed in any Chriftian buryall, without any pompe or ceremony." . .

In this defire to have returned to his native place, and to be laid

peaceably, and without parade, among his friends and relations, the

Earl of Ancram could not be gratified. It will be feen how little

he was indebted to the kindnefs of ftrangers for the performance of

thefe laft fervices ; but his affurance was not unfounded that his

family would never allow his debts and funeral expenfes to remain

undifcharged.

The three interefting letters addreffed to the Earl of Lothian

by William Malyn, private fecretary to Cromwell in the year

1655, are conne6led with the Earl of Ancram's affairs. In the

firil
—" I received your Lordfliip's with that enclofed to his High-

neffe. Your Lordfhip was pleafed to defire me to further your

defires to his Highneffe, that his Highneffe former order might not be

altered. Truely, my Lord, before your Lordfliip's came to my hand,

580 od pownds were returned by bills of exchange, and his Highneffe

hath ordered the greateft parte of it to be fent into Holland for dif-

charging of the debts of the late Earle of Ancram, defraying of the

expenfes of the interment of his corps; and that the remainder fhould

goe to the releife of the Counteffe and her family. But fince (it

d
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is added) we underfland that the whole foume will hardly reach to

anfwere thofe debts, and the charge of the funerall, the Counteffe

is refolved not to meddle with a penny of it, that thofe debts and

expenfes may be fatisfied."

Another letter, in May 1655, or four months after the Earl of

Ancram's deceafe, contains the ftartling information that his creditors

in Holland had arrefled his dead body before its interment in order

to fecure payment of his debts ; and that Cromwell, to his honour,

on hearing of this difgraceful proceeding, commanded the Secretary of

State to take immediate fleps in the matter. Malyn's words are as

follows : " As for the penfion, I formerly gave your Lordfhip an

account how that money which was returned from Leith hath been

difpofed of, to witt for the fatisfying of debts in Holland; but I heare

that fome of the creditours are foe rigorous and exa6ling, that the

whole money will not fatishe them, ajid that tJie corps remaynie yet

uninterred ; and therefore I lately moved his Highnesse to fend to the

Dutch Ambaffadour here, to write to the States in Holland, that the

funerall might not be difturbed by the creditours, which his Highneffe

commanded the Secretary of State to fignifie to the Ambaffadour."

Could he have forefeen this, he might have ufed the words of

Wolfey (as in Shakefpeare's Henry VIH.)

" An old man, broken with the ftorms of ftate.

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye ;

Give him a little earth for charity !

"

The attachment of the Countefs of Ancram to her hufband, as

difplayed in her condu6l all this time, fo free from anything approach-

ing to felfifhnefs, while providing for his fupport and comfort in his

old age, ought not to pafs unnoticed.

Lady Anne Stanley, daughter of William, fixth Earl of Derby,

and of Elizabeth Vere, was born about the clofe of the fixteenth cen-

tury. She married in 162 1, for her fecond hufband, Sir Robert Kerr,

who was created Earl of Ancram in 1633. Her brother James,

feventh Earl of Derby, diflinguiflied for his loyalty, was taken pri-
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foner at the battle of Worcefter, September 3d, 165 1, and was con-

demned and beheaded at Bolton in Lancafhire in Oftober following.

Her own family confifted of two fons and four daughters (fee

Genealogical Tables, No. III.) Charles, the eldeft fon, fucceeded

his father as fecond Earl of Ancram in 1655. He died about the

year 1680, without iffue, when the title was merged with that of

Lothian ; Stanley Kerr, his fecond fon, whofe name is omitted in

the Englifh peerage, having died young.

The Earl of Ancram's mother, Margaret Dundas, daughter of

Archibald Dundas of Fingafk, as already flated, married for her

fecond hufband, in 1590, Sir George Douglas of Mordington,

His eldeft fon, George Douglas, after receiving a learned educa-

tion, devoted himfelf to a military life, and, like many of his com-

patriots, ferved under the Lyon of the North, Guftavus Adolphus,

in 1623. He received the honour of knighthood from Charles the

Firfl, and was appointed Ambaffador for "concluding of peace or

truce between Suethland and Poland, anno 1635." Sir George died

fuddenly while at Damin in Pomerania on the 15th March

1635-6. His nephew, Sir William Lockhart of Lee, then a youth

aged fifteen, was in his company. After fome delay, we are told, his

body having been brought from Hamburg to the pier of Leith, was,

" by a great concourfe of honourable company, attended, not long

after, to the tombe of his anceftors."

An account of Sir George Douglas by his Secretary is fubjolned

to a work entitled " The Hiflory of the Troubles of Suethland and

Poland, etc., Concluding with a briefe Commemoration of the Life

and Death of S"'- George Duglas knight. Lord Ambaffadour Extra-

ordinary from the late King of Great Brittaine, for the treaty

above mentioned (Treaty of Pacification, Anno 1635), by J. Fowler,

Secretary to his Lordfliip for that Embaffy." London, 1656, folio.

The author dedicates the work "To his Highneffe the Lord Pro-

testor." He was, mofl likely, related to William Fowler, uncle of
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Drummond of Hawthornden, and would be well acquainted with his

family, when he fays of Sir George Douglas,—" He was a native

of Scotland, and defcended from that branch of the honourable

houfe of the Duglaffe entitled the Baronnie of Torthorrell, being fon to

Sir George Duglaffe knight, whofe father (whileft living) had been,

and whofe brother then was lord thereof. His mother was of the

houfe of Dundafs, a family of good repute in that nation, as being

both ancient and noble. His father came into England either

with, or foone after King James, bringing with him his children

(whether his lady were then living I cannot fay), George, of whom
the prefent mention is made

; James, and Martha, fmce married to

Sir James Lockhart of Leigh [Lee], in Scotland, and then of the

pri\y chamber in ordinar)' to the late King.

" His education (after fome yeares fpent in the fchooles) was at

the Univerfit}' of Oxford (if information erre not), and he fo much a

fcholar as that the Latine tongue was familiar to him both by fpeech

and pen, not onely for ordinar)' but likewife for elegant expreffions
;

neither was he ignorant of the Greek ; but, thinking the fchooles an

over foft courfe of exercife, he left them and betook himfelfe to armes,

as more fuitable both with his complexion and difpofition." ^

Lord Ancram's mother is alfo mentioned by John Weemes, A.^L,

of Lathocker, of an ancient family in Fife,- who was minifler of Dunfe,

and was preferred to a prebendal ftall in the Cathedral of Durham

in June 1632, which he held in conjunction. He was the author of

various works, collected in 4 vols. 4to, London, 1636.^ One of his

works, firft publifhed at London, 1632—"An Expofition of the

Ceremoniall Lawes of jNIofes, as they are annexed to the Tenne

Commandements
;

" has a dedication " To the Right Honourable Sir

Robert Ker of Ancram knight, Gentleman of King Charles his Bed-

chamber," which, as containing an interefting allufion to Sir Robert

and his family, may be quoted.

" And now Sir, I dedicate this part of my labours to you, that it

' Fowler's Hijlory, etc., 1656, p. 216. ' Douglas's Baroiiage, p. 553.
' Weemes died in November 1636, aged about 5 7. (Scott's Fajli, etc, vol i. p. 404.)
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may remaine a note of my thankfulneffe for your favours to mee. I

know Sir, that yee will make better ufe of it, then mofl men in thefe

dayes doe with fuch Treatifes, carting them by. . . . But I know Sir,

your breeding craveth another thing of you, who was bred up under fo

wife and religious a mother, who for the education of her children,

was another Monica, as your felfe and your vertuous fifter, Miftris

Katherine, are fufificient proofes. I cannot paffe by her name upon

this occafion, whofe life and death was to me an inftru6lion. Good
caufe have you to keepe that methode, as yee have begun it in your

eldeft Sonne, fo to profecute the fame with your many hopeful!

children, which God hath given you by your Noble match, which

is one of the beft borne Ladyes of this Land, who dignifieth her birth

by her Chriftian, humble, and godly life. Sir, beleeve mee that godli-

neffe is more true Honour to you than your birth, although you bee

"never fo well defcended, and to bee more efteemed, than the place

which yee have about our Gracious King, and more than all moral!

vertues whatfoever."

The dedications of fuch books fhould not be negle6led. There

may be fome which have efcaped my recolle(5lion, but the two that

follow are worthy of notice. The firft to be mentioned is a little volume

of Moral Emblems, in Latin and Englifh verfe, by Robert Fairlie,

Scoto-Britannus, printed at London, 1638, i2mo.^ As nothing is

faid refpeding Fairley when his Emblems and name were recently

revived in a handfomely illurtrated volume of Emblems,^ it may be

'The title is:
—" Lychnocaufia five Moralia Facum Emblemata. Lights Morall

Emblems. Authore Roberto Farteo Scoto-Britanno. London, printed by Tho.

Cotes, for Michael Sparke Junior, 1638," i2mo. It is addreflfed, " Nobiliflimo et

lUuftriffimo Domino omnifarise Virtutis et Pietatis lludiis omatiflimo, Dom. Roberto

Karo, Comiti ab Ancram," etc.

' The title of this modern republication is as follows :
—" Moral Emblems, with

Aphorifms, Adages, and Proverbs, of all ages and nations, from Jacob Cats and Robert

Farlie. With IlluRrations freely rendered, from defigns found in their works, by

John Leighton, F.S.A. ; the whole tranflated and edited, with additions, by Richard

Pigot, Member of the Leyden Society of Netherlands Literature. London, i860, 4to."

The volume was again publifhed in 1862. It is from the first of two volumes that

Fairlie's Emblems are fele(fled ; and no notice is taken of the dedications.
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added that he was a native of Edinburgh, born about the year 1605.

He took his degree of A.M. at the univeriity in July 1624, and

became (if I miftake not) mafler of the Grammar School of Muffel-

burgh. Having been a fuccefsful teacher of Latin for many years, he

came forward as a candidate, without fuccefs, for the office of Regent

or Profeffor of Humanity, in 1638. In the contemporary hiflory of the

Univeriity of Edinburgh, the author, Thomas Craufurd, fays—" Two
competitors appeared—I\Ir. Robert Fairly, fon to an honed citizen,

laureat anno 1624, and long pra6lifed in the profeffion of humanity,

cum latide ; and Robert Young (named before), fon to Mr. Andrew

Young, late minifter at Abercorn. The rigorous tr}-al ad aperhiram

libri was made ufe of. No man doubted but the firfl named (having

fo many advantages, and being fo well feen in humanit}) fhould carry

the prize. But it pleafed the Lord fo far to defert him at that time,

that no man did voice for him, whereupon Mr. Robert Young was

admitted Profeffor of Humanit)', 14th November 1638."

Fairlie's dedication of his Emblems, in 1638, to the Earl of

Ancram, concludes with eighteen lines of Latin verfe, of which the

firft four may fuffice

—

Kare Caledonios inter digniffime Divos,

Nobilitatis apex, et Pietatis Honos ;

Chara Dei loboles, et Regi fidus Achates,

Unica Mufarum cura, meumque decus.

Nobilitati Tuae devotifiimus,

ROBERTUS FARL^US.

After thefe lines follows a poetical addrefs to Lady Ancram :

—

To the moft Noble and Uluftrious Lady, both for Nobility and Piety, as

of Vertue a rare and peerleffe example. Lady Anne Kare, Countesse

OF A^•CRAM.

The Lizards eyes the face of man amazeth,

Looking on which the more and more it gazeth :

^^^len I your heaven infiifed graces view,

Madam, my fenfe amazed flares on You.
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Heaven tempers fo its gifts in You alone,

As that all graces feeme combin'd in one

;

WTien I do homage to Nobility,

Straight on it doth refledl Your piety

;

So earthly glory and that of heaVn begun

Makes You a glorious objefl like the Sunne,

Which darteth forth fo many rayes of light,

As that they dazle this my fcantling fight.

In You great luiws (lately majeftie

Is fraught with Chriflian love and charity

You have what vertues leam'd Afinen<a hath,

And for her tsgis, you are arm'd with faith.

What's Veiius beautie to Your facred face,

Which is the Phyfiognomie of grace.

If for the golden apple there (hould be

A ftrife amongfl. the goddeffes ; To thee

Let Paris give it, fo he furely fhall

Pleafe all the three, Your felfe being more than all.

Your Honours humble, and mofl devoted to ferve you

ROBERT FARLIE.

Fairlie publifhed another volume of Emblems, in the fame

year :
—

" Kalendarium Humanse Vitae : the Kalender of Mans Life,

Authore Roberto Farlaeo, Scoto-Britanno. London, printed for

William Hope," 1638. i2mo. The dedication is " Illuftriffimo et

Nobiliffimo Domino, Dno. Roberto Karo, Comiti a Summerfet, etc."

A republication of the well-known work of Florentius Volufenus

(1543),^ was edited by David Echlin,^ in 1637, author of various Latin

poems, who, after fpending feveral years connedled with foreign

^ " De Animi Tranquillitate Dialogus, Florentio Volufeno Autore. Lugduni

(Lyons), apud Seb. Gryphio, m.d.xl.iu.," 410. Echlin's edition was printed at Lugduni

Batavorum (Leyden), 1637. Some copies have a new title-page: Haga Comitis

(The Hague), 1642, i2mo.
- Echlin was educated at St. Andrews, and while at Paris in 1602, he publifhed his

Latin poem Ova Pafchalia, included in the Dditia Podarum Scotorum. Amjl.,

1637-
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colleges, became phyfician to the Queen of Charles the Firft. It is

addreffed to the Earl of Ancram

—

" Generofiffimo Domino Roberto Caro, Comiti de Ancram : Carolo Magnse

Britanniae, Francias, et Hibemise Regi, ex Intimis, a Secretiore Cubiculo ;" and Cgned
" Patrocinio tuo plus quam plurimum dev-indlus, ac devotus David Echlinus, Marise,

Mag. Britanniae, Fran., et Hiber. Reginae Medicus."

Another work to be noticed is the volume of Latin Poems ^ of

David Hume of Godfcroft, colle6led and publifhed by his fon James

Hume, at Paris, in 1639. It includes fome verfes addreffed to Lord

Ancram, by the Editor, which may be quoted, as they contain allufions

to fome of their mutual relations.

Ad Nobilissimum Virum D. Robertum CARxm,

COMITEM ANCRAillUM, ET SeRENISSIMO

Magn^e Britanniae Regi a triclinio.

Te non ad tantos fors caeca euexit honores,

Et genera, et mentis munera digna tuis,

Humia gens, Can, Dundafforumque propago

;

Efl genus haac matris, efl genus ilia patris,

Eft vetus indomitis gens Humia cognita Scotis,

Et bellatoris cognita fadla Can,

Clara patris foboles, et claro digna parente,

Confilio promptus, promptus vterque manus.

Eft. tibi Rex cura, quum claudit lumina fomno,

Sine patent fomno lumina cafta fuo,

Et pofl bis denos jam qulntus voluitur annus,

Rex triplici regno munera bina dedit,

Rex torquem dedit, et pofl. munia longa corollam,

Quam placuit titulis accumulare tuis,

Vt triplici regno triplex respondeat, opto

;

Poflrennim titulos euehat vfque tuos :

Mens generofa, fides, pietas, prudentia, candor

;

Hec poteris titulis adnumerare txiis.

' The title is " Da\'idis Humii Wedderbumenfis Poemata Omnia. Acceffere ad

finem Unio Britannica, et Prslium ad Lipfiam foluta oratione. Parifiis, 1639," fmall

8vo. " Jacobi Humii filii Dandis Humii, Theagrii Wedderbumenfis Carmina," are

introduced into this volume at pp. 139-152.
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We have no direcfl evidence that Sir Robert Kerr, either before

or after he was created Earl of Ancram, appeared before the pubHc

in the chara6ler of an author. Living fo much in the Hterary world,

and on intimate terms with fome of his countrymen conne6led with

the royal houfehold who diftinguifhed themfelves by their works, we
might fuppofe he would have followed the example, for inftance,

of Sir Peter Young, Sir Robert Aytoun, Sir David Murray, or

Sir William Alexander, Earl of Stirling ; while Drummond of

Hawthornden, in a letter (fee p. 519) calls him " the exemplarie

of vertue, and the Mufes San^luarj'e." If the correfpondence

that paffed through his hands as a confidential fervant of Prince

Henry and Prince Charles had been preferved like that of John

Murray of Lochmaben, " gentleman of his Majefty's bedchamber," and

afterwards created Earl of Annandale, it would have been invaluable.

In the extenfive colle6lion of letters referred to, one of them, relating

to the vacancy of the See of St Andrews, is addreffed to Sir Robert

by Alexander Forbes, Bifhop of Caithnefs and Aberdeen, in May
1615.^ One of Sir Robert's correfpondents was Dr. John Donne,

Dean of St. Paul's, London. In the pofthumous volume of Donne's

Letters, 1651, there are twenty-four letters addreffed by him to Sir

Robert Kerr, ten of which are fele6led and printed, vol. ii. pp. 502-

521 ; but not one of the autograph letters or any of the replies can be

difcovered.

Horace Walpole, In his Catalogtie of Royal and Noble Authors,

1758, mentions Lord Ancram's name thus briefly: — "I find a

fhort but very pretty copy of verfes from him to Drummond of

Hawthornden, one of the befl modern hiftorians, and no mean
imitator of Livy." This alludes to his Sonnet in Praife ofa Solitary

Life (fee p. 522). In fending this fonnet to Drummond, he fays, as

to his verfes, " It is true I get leifure to think few, not that they are

' In the Ecclefiaflical Letters, etc., printed for the Bannatyne Club, 1S51, vol. ii.

p. 437. The Primacy, however, was conferred on John Spottifwood, Bifhop of Glafgow.

e
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cara becaufe rara, but indeed to declare, that my employment and

ingine concurr to make them, like Jacob's days, few and evil. . .

The befl is, I care as little for them as their fame
;
yet, if you do not

diflike them, it is warrant enough for me to let them live till they get

your doom."

According to Drummond's letter (p. 24), while Dr. Donne, in his

travels on the Continent, was faid to have left his MSS. in the care

of Sir Robert Kerr, in like manner he tells us Samuel Daniell, the

eminent Englifh poet, bequeathed to Sir Robert his various /cro//s or

papers. " Such legacies (Drummond adds) to fome other might be

a piece of an epitaph, though not to you that builds your fame on

higher feated praife. The theame is too vaft for fo little paper, and

cannot want fome excellent wit of the pofleritye to meafure it."

The Metrical Pfalms by Sir Robert Kerr in 1624 are now

printed for the firft time (pp. 487-506). Four of thefe Pfalms profefs

to be tranflated from Buchanan. He feems indeed to have taken our

great Latin poet as the model of his own paraphraftic verfions ; and

although done for " myne own recreation," they exhibit the work of

no unpra6lifed hand.

In the preceding pages I have endeavoured to give a brief fl<etch

or Memoir of the Earl of Ancram. His intimacy with the chief

literary men of his time, and the efteem which they manifeftly bore

him, afford abundant evidence, although no publifhed work bearing

his name as author is known, that he occupied a prominent place

among them. The pofition he held at Court, in troublous times,

called for more than ordinary prudence ; but with undeviating attach-

ment to his Royal Mafter, and afting alwaj's on high .principles, his

amiable difpofition and confiftent condu6l and accomplifhments

endeared him to both parties ; and while he had to ftruggle with

adverfity in the latter period of his life, he bore his trials with fo

much Chriftian refignation and fortitude as to prefent a fpe6lacle

that cannot fail to be admired, and is worthy to be cherifhed by his

defcendants.
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PAPERS RELATING TO PENSIONS GRANTED TO ROBERT,
EARL, AND LADY ANNE, COUNTESS OF ANCRAM.

IT will be feen at ^age xvi. that King James had granted a penfion of

£S^^ *° ^'"^ Robert Kerr and his wife. Lady Anne Stanley, upon his

return from Spain in 1623. Soon after he had been raifed to the peerage as

Earl of Ancram, he feems (according to the " State " by the Countefs in

1654, p. xliii.) to have obtained from Charles the Firft a larger penfion of

;£'2000. Thefe fums continued probably to be paid in due courfe until ten

years later, when all fuch matters came direflly under the control of the

Englifh Parliament

In bringing together, as an Appendix, the fcattered notices on this fub-

je£l, extending over a period of eleven years, it may be more convenient to

arrange them according to their dates in two separate divifions—(i) as

Parliamentary Proceedings, and (2) Exchequer Papers.

I. Extracts from the House of Lords and the House of Commons

Journals, 1643-1653.

Q 19 Car. I. 1643, June 16.—Upon the humble petition of Rob., Earl of

Ancram, it is Ordered that when the faid Earl can find out a conveniency

whereby Sir Rob. Pye may pay Five Hundred Pounds to the faid Earl of

Ancram ; that Sir Rob. Pye, upon acquainting the Houfe therewith, fliall

pay the said Five Hundred Pounds, unlefs the Houfe fliall take Order to

the contrary.^

_, 19 Car I. 1643, June 26.

—

Ordered, that Sir Rob. Pye do pay unto my
Lord of Ancram Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds out of the Exchequer,

being part of Five Hundred Pounds formerly ordered to be paid to my
Lord of Ancram, out of the Exchequer by an Order of \J)laiik\.-

p 20 Car. I. 1644-S, February 25.—The humble petition of Robt, Earl of

Ancram, Gentleman of his . . . Bed Chamber, defiring fome allowance

' Houfe of Commons, vol. iii. p. 131. ^ Ibid. p. 144.
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Earl of

Ancram's Peti-

tion for Privi-

lege as a King's

fervant.

Paper from

Scots Commif-

fioners.

E. of Ancram's

Petition for

Privilege as a

King's fervant

of the penfion due unto him, was this day read ; and it is Ordered, That it

be recommended unto the Committee of the Revenue to pay unto the peti-

tioner Five Hundred Pounds, with all convenient fpeed.^

2 1 Car. I. Auguft 28.

—

Ordered, That the humble petition of Robert C.

Earl of Ancram, this day read in the Houfe, be recommended to the

Committee of the Revenue, to confider of an expedient for his prefent

relief.^

21 Car. I. 164s, November 15.—Upon reading the Petition of the Earl L.

of Ancram, a fervant to His Majefly, defiring " the prote6lion of this Houfe

as his privilege, in being the King's fervant." (Here enter it.)

It is Ordered, To be confidered of on Tuefday morning next ; and the

Proceedings of this Houfe to be confidered of, whether privilege in this kind

hath not been denied to the King's fervants.^

(Same date.)—A Scotch Paper was read, and ordered to be fent to the L.

Houfe of Commons. (Here enter it.)

To the Right Honourable the Houfe of Lords, the Petition of Robert,

Earl of Ancram
;

Humbly Sheweth,

That whereas your Petitioner's eftate, lying moft part of it in Somerfett- L.

fhyre, where he can receive nothing of it, becaufe the Armies have been

there fo long, the tenants pretend that all they have is taken by the foldiers,

and for paying of affeffments.

And whereas he hath, out of the Exchequer, a penfion for his long

fervice in the King's Majefty's Bed-chamber, whereof he can receive little,

for the public charge, as is well known to the Committee of the Revenue
;

his creditors notwithftanding do daily importune him, and threaten him

with arrefts, and imprifoning of his perfon.

May it therefore pleafe your Lordfhips to confider the degree he hath in

the kingdom where he was born, and in what manner he hath lived in this

kingdom as gentleman of his Majefty's Bed-chamber fince 1612, year of

God ; and though he hath not the privileges of this kingdom, your Lord-

Houfe of Commons, vol. iv. p. 6 2. Ibid, vol iv. p. 255.

Houfe of Lords, vol. vii. p. 705.
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fliips will be pleafed to think it very unfit that he fliould be obnoxious to

the affronts of every common officer who may do him public difgrace.

And therefore be pleafed to grant him a prote£lion, for the fafeguard

of his perfon and goods, until fuch time as he may be enabled,

by the payment of that which is due to him, to give his creditors

fatisfa6lion, whereof he is moft careful.

And your Petitioner fhall pray, etc.

Ancram. ^

L. 2 1 Car. I. 1645, December 24.

—

Ordered, That the Earl of Ancram E. of Ancram,

fhall have the proteflion of this Houfe for his perfon and goods from being ^ ^™'^ '°"'

arrefted, until Midfummer term next, and all perfons whom it concerns are

to take notice hereof.

"

L^ 22 Car. I. 1646, June 2.—Cr^rr^^/, that the Earl of Ancram's protection E.ofAncram's

fhall be renewed for fix months longer from the date hereof, in regard of n^.^d
'°

the great debt which is owing to him from this flate.^

22 Car. I. 1646, November 17.

—

Ordered, that the Earl of Ancram E.ofAncram's

(hall have his proteftion further enlarged for fix months longer, from the
continued,

expiration of the laft fix months, which ends the 2d of December next

enfuing. *

L, 23 Car. I. Anno 1647, May 20.

To the Right Honnorable the Speaker of the Houfe of Peeres pro

tempore.

Right Honnorable, The Earle of Ancram, for many yeares haveing

faithfully ferved his Majefty as Gentleman of his bed-chamber, fince the

begining of thefe troubles hath conftantly adhered to the Parliament ; for

which he hath fuffered much from the enemy in his eftate, whereby he hath

bin forced in thefe tymes to contra£l greate debts, for maintenance of

himfelfe, his Noble Lady, and many children ; and is now brought to fuch

extremityes, as he is neither able to provide for their entertainment, nor to

fattisfy his creditors, unleffe the Honnorable Houfes fhal be pleafed to give

Houfe of Lords, vol. viL p. 706.
^ Ibid. p. 344.

Ibid. vol. viii. p. 65.

Ibid. p. 568.

Letterfrom the
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arrears of his

penfioa
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order for payment of his Lordfhip's penfion, whereof there is a confiderable

fumme due in arreare. The Parliament of Scotland hath feverall tymes

recommended his Lordfhip to the Honnorable Houses ; and now againe,

according to their direflions, wee doe earneftly intreate that they wil be

pleafed to take his condition fearioufly into confideration, and to appoint

fuch a certaine way for payment of the arrears to his Lordfhip, and of his

penfion for the future, as he and his family may be enabled to fubfift and

to give fattisfa6lion to his creditors, which fhall exceedingly obleige your

Lordfhip's moft humble Servaunts,

Charles Erskine

Hew Kennedy. Ro. Barclay.^

Worcester House, the 17th of May 1647.

23 Car. I. 1647, May 27.—The Lords have received a letter from the

Commiflioners of Scotland, touching the Earl of Ancram : The Lords

approve of it ; and recommend it to your confideration. . . The letter

from the Commiflioners of Scotland, from Worcefter Houfe, of Decimo

feptimo Maii 1647, °^ *^^ behalf of the Earl of Ancram, was read.

The queftion was propounded. That the fum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds

fhall be beftowed upon the Earl of Ancram.

And the queftion being put, Whether this queftion ftiall be now put

;

The Houfe was divided

—

The Noes went forth.

Mr. Holies, f Tellers for the Yea : \
Sir John Clottworthy, t With the Yea : | ^ ^ 3-

Mr. Bond, f Tellers for the Noe : )

Mr. Boys, (With the Noe

:

J

^"'

So that the queftion paffed with the affirmative.

Refolved, That tlie fum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds be beftowed upon

the Earl of Ancram : and that the Committee of the Revenue do pay the

faid fum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds unto the faid Earl of Ancram,

accordingly.

' Houfe of Lords, vol. i.x. p. 199.
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C. Refolved, etc., That the allowance of Ten Pounds per week, formerly

granted, and ordered to be paid by the Committee of the Revenue to the

Earl of Ancram, for his fupport and maintenance, be continued ftill to be

paid unto him, until the Houfe take further Order.^

L. 23 Car. I. 1647, May 28.—Anfwer from the Houfe of Commons that Anfwerfrom

they have taken the Earl of Ancram's bufinefs into confideration.^ ^' ^'

L. (Same day.) Ordered, That the Earl of Ancram's proteflion is prolonged E. ofAncram's

for fix months longer, from the 2d of June next' proteaion.

L. 23 Car. I.

—

Ordered, etc.. That the Earl of Ancram fliall have the E. ofAncram's

proteflion of this Houfe, for his perfon and goods for fix months longer, prote'^ion pro-

longed,

from the fecond of June next after the date of this Order ; and all perfons

whom it may concern are to take notice hereof, and yield their obedience

accordingly.*

L. 23 Car. I. 1647, December i.

—

Ordered, That the proteflion to the Earl E. ofAncram's

of Ancram fhall be renewed for fix months longer from the 2d of this P''°'^<^'°" ^e-

newed.
inftant December."

L. 24 Car. I. 1648, May 15.— Ordered, That the proteflion formerly E.of Ancram's

granted to the Earl of Ancram is hereby renewed from the expiration of P™'^ '°° ''^'

the date of the laft Order, which will be the fecond day of June next."

24 Car. I. 1648, November 21.

—

Ordered, That the proteflion granted e. ofAncram's

formerly to the Earl of Ancram is hereby continued to him for fix months protection to

longer, from the 2d of Decemb. next; and that it is recommended to the and his want's

Committee of the Revenue to fupply his wants.' '° be fuppUed.

Anno l648[-9] February 5.

—

Ordered, That the Earl of Northumber- Committee for

land be added to the Committee of nine Lords, that are appointed to join ^" '"^
'

^

'^ '^ •' Government.

with a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, to confider of the fettlement

' Houfe of Commons, vol. v. p. 187.

' Houfe of Lords, vol. ix p. 21 o.

^ Ibid. vol. ix. p. 216.

* Ibid. vol. ix. p. 221.

Houfe of Lords, vol. ix. p. 258.

Ibid. vol. X. p. 550.

Ibid. vol. X. p. 598.
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of the Government of England and Ireland ; and the meeting defired to be

to-morrow morning, at nine of the clock.^

The Houfe, on the 6th, adjourned till the lOth of that month; but no

fubfequent meeting feems to have taken place.

1648-9, February 6.

—

Rcfolvcd, etc. That the Houfe of Peers in Parlia- C.

ment is ufelefs and dangerous, and ought to be abolifhed : And that an A61

be brought in to that purpofe.^

1648-9, February, 7.

—

Rcfolved, etc. That it hath been found by ex- C.

perience, and this Houfe doth declare. That the office of a King in this

nation, and to have the power thereof in any fmgle perfon, is unneceffary,

burdenfome, and dangerous to the liberty, fafety, and publick intereft of the

people of this nation, and therefore ought to be aboliflied : And that an A£l

be brought in to that purpofe.

Ordered, That it be referred to the fame Committee that is to bring in

an A61 for abolifhing the Houfe of Lords, to bring in this A6t : And the

Lord Grey and Mr. Challener are added to that Committee : And the

efpecial care hereof is commended to Mr. Lyfle.^

1648-9, March 17.—An Aft for the abolifhing the kingly office in

England, Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, was this day

read the third time :

Ordered, That the Sheriff of London and Middlefex do forthwith caufe

the Aft for abolifliing the kingly office in England, Ireland, and the

Dominions thereunto belonging, to be proclaimed in the Palace Yard,

Weftminfter, Cheapfide, and the Old Exchange.*

Anno 1653, September 19th.—Colonel Rous reports from the Com- C.

mittee for petitions. The humble Petition of Lady Anne, Countefs of

Ancram : Which was now read, together with the opinion of this Com-

mittee ; That in confideration of the penfion allowed by the late Parliament,

which a flop hath been made of, as to the payment of the penfions, fome-

thing may be allowed her, for her prefent fubfiftence, until the Parliament

can be in better condition to take her Petition into further confideration.

' Houfe of Lords, vol. x. p. 650. " Houfe of Commons, vol vi. p. 133.

' Houfe of Commons, vol. vi. p. 132. * Ibid. p. 166.
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Rcfoh'cd that a penfion of Five Pounds by the week be charged on

Goldfmiths' Hall, and Haberdafliers' Hall, and either of them, to be paid to

the Lady Anne, Countefs of Ancram, until the Houfe take further Order :

And that the Commiffioners for compounding be authorifed and required to

ifiue their warrants to the treafurers of thofe receipts, and either of them, to

make payment of the faid penfion weekly, from time to time, unto the faid

Lady Anne, Countefs of Ancram, or her affigns : And that the acquittance

and acquittances of the faid Lady Anne, Countefs of Ancram, or her affigns,

fhall be fufficient difcharge to the faid treafurers, and either of them, for the

fame.^

II. Exchequer Receipts of the Earl of Ancram for his

Penfion, etc., 1647-1654.

It is but too well known that feveral years ago the large accumulation

of old Exchequer papers in London was fooliflily ordered to be mutilated

before being defbroyed or fold as wafte-paper. The expenfes of fuch mutila-

tion exceeded the fum the papers realifed. But in this difperfion many

important hiflorical documents were difcovered, more or lefs mutilated, and

Englifli autograph-colleflors were eager to fecure fuch papers ; and on

different occafions I obtained fome lots at later fales, which included

various receipts and papers conne6led with the penfions granted to the Earl

and Countefs of Ancram.

A note of thefe Exchequer receipts and papers may be added, each of

the former being figned Ancram. Thefe, and others in fimilar terms,

which I have feen, indicate very diftinflly the difficulty experienced by

Lord Ancram in getting money even as partial payments of his penfion.

(The following receipts are now among the Lothian Papers at New-

battle :—

)

1647, July 20.—Received by mee, Robert, Earle of Ancram, of Thomas

Ffauconberge, Efq., Receyvor-Generall of the Revenue, the fum of Ten pounds

upon my weekely allowance of x li., etc.—I fay received,

Ancram.

' Houfe of Commons, vol. vii. p. 320

/
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1647, Jul}' 29.—Received, etc. . . . ^30 O O

October 4.—Received, etc. . . . 50 o O

0(5lober 5.—Received, etc. . . . 10 O O

October 28.—Received, etc., in part of that V° lib. beflowed

on mee by the Houfe of Commons, by Warrant

from the Committee of the faid Revennue 20 o O

November 19.—Received, etc. . . . 50 o o

December i.—Received, etc. . . . . 80 o o

1647-8, Feb. 5.—Received, etc. . . . . 50 O O

1648, November 18.—Received, etc. . . . 25 O O

(The following papers are in my own poffeffion :—

)

[July 1654.]

(i.) The True Case of the Countesse of Ancram, etc.,' is partly exprefled in

the Printed paper annext,'^ but fmce that was drawTie, her condition is as followeth :

—

\Jl. The Parliament did in September lall, on her petition, appoint ;^5 weekely

out of Goldfmiths' Hall for her prefent fupport, which, through the good hand of God,

hath prevented the perifhing of her felfe and 4 children at home with her untill the

20th June lafl, when the order of Exchequer putting a flopp thereon, hath reduc't them

to inexpreffible flreights, & if not renewed, endangers their very flarveing.

2dly. About 3 months fmce, a petition was prefented his Highneffe, and mofl

kind reference was made thereof to the Councell, who referring it to a Comittee, their

Report lyes drawne up in Mr. Jeffop's hands for the Lord Strickland to make foe foone

as other weightier affaires will permitt, and when that may bee call'd for, the fubllance

of thefe things will be found therein, (viz.)

I/?. That in confideration of a jointure, the _;^20oo per annum was fetled on this

Lady, and for almofl forty yeares feruice by the Earle, confirmed on him after

her hfe.

2dly. That laft. September there was areare thereof about ;!£'2 1,000, and that theire

two hues being valued but as one (both being antient), at five yeares confideration,

did make the debt computed to be ^31,000; as weD affur'd as the laws of

England could eftablifli at that time of its firfl granting.

j,dly. Its there humbly propofd, in regard of the greatnes of thefe debts and extents

on the Ladye's jointure (by a former hufband) being then conceived about

1 Indorfed : The Cafe of the inofl aflli£led Coiinteffe of Alteram and her family.—
R. 14 July 1654. OxA^'^ 21 Aug.

" The printed paper here mentioned has not been recovered.
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;^40oo (and now more narrowly lookt into, found to be ;£'552o), and yet

;^iooo ready money might releave her eflate for the prefent, That out of

Doubled monyes or Deanes and Chapter's lands, Goldfmiths Hall, or any other

certaine Treafury, that the faid ;^iooo, or at lead ;^8oo thereof, might be paid

immediately, and the remaining ^30,000 allow'd out of the firfl difcoveryes, or

paid as other publique faith ; if Scotch, Irifh, or Forrefl. Lands fhall not be

thought convenient.

/^hly. But if beggars may be admitted to be choofers, or officers befides that, report may
bee tendred, that though foe great a fume as ;^3o,ooo be mencioned, yet it's not

imagined above ^10,000 thereof will ever bee made good, if allow'd. And
therefore, ^10,000 any where certaine to be had, wil be as much as that

propof 'd, foe it may be affixt either at the Prize-office, Additionall Excize, or the

Remainder of Deane and Chapter Lands after all charg'd thereon be fatisfyed,

flill provided thefe firfl ^1000 being paid in hand, they may be in a capacity

to fubfifl and to profecute the effefling of fuch Donations.

S/y. The reafon of fuch large propofitions (fetting afide theire legall right that

might be pleaded), is the faid debt of ^£^5500, without payment of which the

Earle lives in a mofl neceffitous banifhment, and there being fix children, viz.

two Sonnes, four Daughters, without any provifion at all, either from theire

parents or any other, a leffe proportion cannot prevent theire miferyes.

Ohj. \Jl. It's ti-ue the Lady Vere is marryed, but her hufband's eflate mofl engag'd

for her Father's and Mother's supply farr beyond their abilities.

Ohj. 2d. The Lord Carre lives high and feems not to want, but it's on the incom's

of that which fhould fupply the refl j and befides, there is a flory concerning him, as

long as all this, which at a fitting time may bee imparted, if the Almighty God fhall

incline thofe in authority to pittie his Soule & this Familye's wants. But in the

interim without this ;^5 a weeke, the ;^iooo for prefent and the remainder's fettle-

ment, they are the mofl miferable objedls for compaffion in England.

The mofl mercifull God flirre their gratious Protedlors and deliverers, fayth

theire follicitous friend and Servant.

[No date.]

(2.) Some Proposealls humbly tendred on the behalfe of the

Earle of Ancram and his Countesse.

That in regard of their extreame neceffitys through want of that debt of

_;^2i,286 : 13 :4 {'he State hath had the ufe of), they lying under great executions for

debt, as in their Petition referr'd by his Highnes to the honorable Councell may more
at large appere

;

It's humbly offered

—

\Jl. That to remove the extents on their only eflate which is but a part of a

jointure (left the Lady by a former hufband), and at her death goes to another family.
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their extremity craves that an order may be granted of the money that comes in on

Deane and Chapter's Lands, Goldfmith's-Hall and Drur}'-Houfe, or fuch other provided

treafury as (hall be thought meete, for payment of ;^iooo or ;£^8oo to truflees for

them, whereby the extents aforefaid may in fome meafure be foe removed as that a

little help from that eflate before mentioned might be had foe long as God fhall fpare

the life of the faid Counteffe.

2ly. That infupportable mifery attending them, unleffe fpeedily releived againfl

future impending dangers, it is further humbly defired, that in lieu of the remainder of

their arreares (of ;^2 1,286 : 13 :4 with the valuation of ;^2ooo paffed for two lives,

fo jufl a publique debt), may be allowed & fetled in trufl. for them, fome reafonable

confideracion out of the Forefl, Lands, Difcover}'s, or fuch other effedluall way, as

(hall be thought taxable of being fome provifion for two fons & 4 daughters of

their condition, yet wholy unprovided for.

[No date. 1654.]

(3.) To his HiGHNES the Lord Protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland

—

The humble petition of Anne, Countesse of Ancram,

Sheweth,

That on your Highnefs' fpeciall recomendation, the lafl Parliament granted your

Petitioner a pencon of jQ^ a weeke out of the greate debt now depending before your

Highnefs and your mod honourable Councell in fatisfaclion. That by the Treafurers

of Goldfmiths' Hall it hath beene well paid untill this late order from fethng, the

Exchequer is conceived by the faid Treafurers to put a flop thereunto, untiU your

Highnefs' further pleafure be Cgnified unto the Exchequer.

Your Petitioner and family (being in foe diftreffed condicion as not to have any

other fupport befides), humbly prays for the prefent, that the report of your

Petitioner's whole bufmes which lyes in the Lord Strickland's hands may
be call'd for, and receive fuch a gratious difpatch as to your Highnes'

goodnefs and juftice fhall feeme meete, theire miferable and diftreffed

condicon being taken into confideracion.

And your Petitioner (hall pray, etc.

Indorfed : Tlie Petition of Anne,

Counteffe of Ancram.
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MEMOIR
OF

William, Carl of 3lot!)ian.

> • •• c

N the preceding Memoir it will be feen that the eldeft; fon of

Sir Robert Kerr of Ancram, by his firft wife, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir John Murray of Blackbarony, wasWilliam

Kerr, who was born about the year 1605. No record

has been difcovered of the precife date, nor any information refpecl-

ing his early years. From the letter addreffed to him by his father,

dated St. James', March 29, 162 1, we learn he was then profecuting

his fludies at one of the colleges at Cambridge. He was at that time,

we may fuppofe, about fifteen years of age, and had for his tutor a

Mr. Curwen. His name, however, is not found in the records

of the Univerfity, having, probably, been fent abroad, or at leaft not

having remained a fufificient time to qualify him for taking the degree

of M.A.i

The next notice of William Kerr occurs in another letter from his

father, dated April 24, 1624, and addreffed to him in Paris, fending

him tranfcripts of his metrical tranflation of fome of the Pfalms,

which are printed for the firfl time in the Appendix at page 48 7.

Among the manufcripts at Newbattle there is a thin folio volume

in the handwriting of William Kerr, containing a Journal of his

travels through France to different parts of Italy and Switzerland,

' For making this fearch I was indebted to the obliging kindnefs of Profeflbr the

Rev. John E. B. Mayor, M.A., of St. John's College.
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with this title, Ituurario fatto amio 1625, cJicra quello dal Jnbeleo

Ui'bano Octavo Papa, Barberini. It is therefore moft Hkely that his

father, having fent him to Paris to complete his education, permitted

him before returning to his native country, to enjoy an opportunity

of vifiting the different parts of the continent noticed in this Journal.

Accompanied no doubt by a tutor or fome companions (although no

names are given), he fet out from Paris November 6, 1624, and, paffmg

through various towns, including Lyon, Chambery, and Modane, he

came to St. Andre, " where we were hurl'd in fledges down the hill

to Lannoburg (Lanfle-bourg), at the foote of Mont Cenis," and pro-

ceeded onwards to Turin, which is defcribed, and from thence to

Milan, Modena, Bologna, and Florence. An extract from his de-

fcription of the latter town may be given as a fpecimen of this

Journal :

—

" Florence.—This toun is feated on a valley having the river Amo ixinning

thorow it, over which ther ar foure fair bridges of (lone. This toun is encompaffed

with a band of hills as with a half moone onhe on the west fyde towards Pifa and the

fea. The valley is verie pleafant and fertile, fo that for fome foure or fyve leagues

euerie way round about the toun, the houfes of pleafure and \dOages make as it were

one continued toun. On the hill fyde the Duke hath a fjTie houfe called Pratalino.

It is worthely called " la bella," being the fynefl and befL built toun in Italy ; the

flreets are very fair and have many gentlemen's houfes, the which makes the towns of

Italy to furpafs all the world, becaufe the gentlemen live altogether in the cittj^es.

Ther ar many fair market places, as that by the old palace, where there is a curious

fountaine, with many flatues in brafs and flone, efpecialie that of Cofmo de Medici,

and in another, by the church of Annunciate, the flatue of Ferdinand, the lafl Great

Duke. In the great piazza flands the church of St. Michael ; without the church are

the flatues of our Saviour and his 1 2 Apoflles in bralTe. The old Palace is a verie

fair one, but yet the Duke doth not live in it, but hath a Gallery which comes from

his owne to it, which is a quarter of a myle and croffes the river. In this palace

there is a gallery of 150 paces long, full of flatues to the number of 170 litle and

great, all old Romane flatues, as that of Scipio Africane at length in braffe ; of M.

Aurelius, Trajan, Adrian, TuUy, in flone. Ther are the picflures of all the Dukes and

DutchefTes, and on one fyde of the Gallery the pi(flures of all the famous men of armes,

Chriflians, Moors, and Turks ; and on the other fyde all men famous in learning of the

aforefayd nations. Within that gallerj' there is a very curious cabinet, fo full of curio-

fities and antiquities that I cannot remember halfof them. There is a head of a turquefs
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bigger than both my fids, many cups of amber, chriRall of the rock agat, mother of pearle.

There is a verie rich cabinet, fet the outfyd with diamonds, faphires, rubies, emeralds,

and all other precious flones. They fay it is richer within, but I did not fee it," etc.

After paffing through Sienna, he reached Rome on the 2 2d of

December, being Sunday, in time for the opening of the Jubilee

—

which took place on Tuefday the 24th. He defcribes the ceremonies

on that occafion, and the various reliques exhibited in St. Peter's,

" the flnefl and greateft church in Italy." Among the fair pillars

within the church " there are eight at the great altar, curioufly carved,

which were brought from Solomon's temple." Adjoining is " the

Pope's palace (called Belvedere, because of its pleafant profpecl: on

the river and the gardens), having four courts. In the firfl court there

is a chappell, called Sixtus his, which ferves for the Conclave, where

is the Day of Judgement paynted, counted the bed peace in the world,

by Michaell Angelo." This is followed by a long defcription of

Rome, its churches and environs. Having proceeded fouth b}' Ter-

racina and Capua, he came to Naples ; from whence he returned, vifit-

ing the other chief towns of Italy, including Bologna and Venice

;

and having croffed St. Gothard, he found his way through Switzer-

land back to Paris.

A fad and tragical event occurred about this time which requires a

brief notice—viz., the death of Robert, fecond Earl of Lothian, " a

perfon of great fpirit endued with excellent parts." ^ Calderwood, in

' In the ''Memoirs of his own Life and Times, by Sir James Turner" (BannatjTie

Club, 1829, page 14), is prefixed an account of his manufcripts, in which mention is

made of " Ane Elegie on the Death of the Earle of Lothian. Defigned by William

Douglas of Tofts." In the " Argument " (which is there printed) Sir James flates he

had obtained it from " Archibald Douglas of Lumfden, brother to this Tofts," in a

very imperfe(ft (late, and thus details the circumftances of its production :
—" It wants

but a few years of halfe ane age fince the Earle of Lothian's death made a great noyfe

in the w-orld, the flrange manner of it furnifliing matter of flrange difcourfe to people

of all ranks and qualities. He was a perfon of a great fpirit, endued with excellent

parts. He had feene the mofl. renowned places of Europe. Naturally curious he was,

which perhaps made him fludie aflrologie. He made choyce of William Douglas of

Tofts to be his friend, his confident, and his alter ego. This was a gentleman of a
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his Hijlory of the Kirk of Scotland, alludes to it in the following

manner :

—
" Upon Satterday, the 6th of March [1624], Sir Robert

Ker, Earle of Lothian, went up earlie in the morning to a chamber

in the Place of Newbottle, pretending he was gone to lay accounts

and write miflives, and commandit that none fhould come toward

him for an houre. He barreth the chamber doore, and cutted his

owne throate with a knife, efter he had given himfelf fundrie wounds

with his dagger. Some imputed this defperate courfe to the great

debts which were lying on his hands; others, to confulting with

magicians and witches." ^

Robert, Earl of Lothian had obtained a charter of the lord-

fhip of Newbattle, with a novodamtcs in favour of his heirs-male,

February 3, 1620, but, not having any male iffue, he fucceeded in

obtaining a re-grant by a new charter, dated March 29, 162 1, which

extended its provifioft to heirs-female. It begins

—

" Jacobus, etc.

—

Sciatis nos dediffc et confirmaffe noflro co7ifangtii7ieo

ei confiliario Roberto Lothianae Comiti, Domino Ker de Newbottle

et Morphet, et heredibiis fim Mafculis de corpore fuo legitime pro-

crcatidis, Qtiibus deficie7itibus ejus Jieredi Femitiae natu mciximae

de corporefuo procreataefeu procrcandae, abfqne divifione" etc."

In virtue of this charter his eldefl daughter, Lady Anne Kerr,

fucceeded as Countefs of Lothian in her own right.

Among the " Lothian Papers " is preferved a " Summonds of

Speciall Declarator, Sir Robert Ker againfl the Tennents and Feuors

of the lands of Newbattle," dated. Oclober 7, 1625, alfo a "Sum-

mons of Improbator, Sir Robert Ker againfl the Countefs of Lothian,"

good fpirit, generous, and learned in omni fcibili, efpecially in the mathematicks,

wherein he had attained to fo great a perfeflion that he had no equal in his own

countrey, perhaps few in Chriflendome. As intimate as he was -n-ith the Earle, it is

clear enough, by his oune complaints, that he was not entrufted with the fecret of his

death. He either finifhed, or intended to finifh, the compofition of an Elegie on this

fad fubjecl." ' Wodrow Society edition, vol. \ni. p. 595.
^ Regiflrum Magni Sigilli, lib. xlix. No. 225.
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dated January i8, 1627, from which we learn that in confequence of

the untimely end of Robert, Earl of Lothian, " all and fmdrie guidis,

geir, moveable and immoveable, takis of landis and teyndis," etc.,

had, as ufual, reverted to the Crown, and that the faid Sir Robert

Ker"had be gyft of our umquhill darefl father (King James) of

worthie memorie " received " the efcheit of all gudis, geir, taks of

tyends, and utheris quhilkis pertenit to the faid umquhill Robert,

Erie of Lowthian, the tym of his deceis, in maner mentionat in the

gift maid to him." From this it appears that the Newbattle property

was to a certain extent under the control of Sir Robert Kerr of

Ancram, which may have conduced a few years later to the fortunate

alliance by which the two families became united in the perfons of

Sir William Kerr and Anne, Countefs of Lothian.

Sir William Kerr had hitherto evinced no inclination either

to follow the life of a courtier, or to enter upon a literary career.

The example of many of his friends and countrymen, who, during the

pacific government of James, engaged in foreign fervice in the Nether-

lands, or under Guftavus Adolphus, may have had no fmall influence

in his choice of a military profeffion. It was affumed from the letter

at p. 44 that he had accompanied George, Duke of Buckingham,

in his ill-fated expedition to the Hie of Rhe on the weft coafl of

France. The Duke, as Admiral of the Fleet, and Commander-in-Chief

of the land forces (for neither of which had he any qualifications), fet

fail from Portfmouth, June 27, 1627, and appeared before La Rochelle,

but eventually landed on the IHe of Rhe,^ towards the latter end of

July. He foon fent a preffing meffage for reinforcements, afl-cing

" not only to haften the fending away of 6000 Englifh, Irifli, and

Scottifh already levied, but alfo to prefs for a further fupply of 7000

more." ^ Accordingly, on the 17th of Auguft 1627, the King ad-

dreffed a letter to the Lords of Privy Council, authorifing the Earl of

Morton to levy a regiment of 2000 footmen, under his command, " to

' See note to p. 44.
' Court and Tunes of Charles /., vol. i. p. 267.

g
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be tranfported to France for our fervice." ^ We learn from the

authority already quoted that " the 200 [2000] Scottifh, whereof the

Earl of Morton hath the leading, were to embark on the 20th

September, and to take their arms at Dover. On the 1 7th 06lober,

it is faid " The Earl of Morton is expe6led at Court this day, his

Scottiflimen being upon the Coaft to receive their arms at Dover,

whom the King doth haften as much as he can after the Englifh,

that are fetting out from Plymouth." ^ But it was too late to render

the Duke any affiftance ; for the fame writer, when narrating the

difaftrous end of the expedition (November 14), adds—"For the

Scottifhmen which were come before Portfmouth, and their Colonel,

my Lord Morton, who was commanded away two days fmce from

hence, theyJliallfave their fiirtJicrjourneyy^

In the following year the Duke, when preparing to fet out to

retrieve his chara6ler, with a fleet of 150 veffels and a large land force,

was affaffmated at Portfmouth by Felton, Auguft 23, 1628. The

Earl of Lindefay, who fucceeded the Duke as Admiral of the Fleet,

was accompanied by the Earl of Morton as Vice-Admiral, and Sir

William Kerr, with his company, formed a part of the forces under

his command. Unable to effe6l a landing on account of contrary

winds, the fleet could do nothing ; and hard preffed by the French

army, Rochelle was at laft compelled to yield, " after the lamentable

death, by famine, of 7000 of her inhabitants."* In his letter,

November 11, Sir William Kerr relates that after a ftormy and

difaftrous voyage they arrived on the 9th, and in a letter from Mr.

1 On this head I may notice a poetical tra6l entitled " Encouragements for the

Warres of France to excitate, etc.. Noble men. Gentlemen, and courageous Scottefs,

etc." By William Douglafs, North Britain. Edinburgh, printed by John Wreittoun,

1627, 4to, dedicated to William, Earle of Mortoun, etc. Of this traifl only one copy is

known, preferred in the library of S. Chriftie-Miller, Efq., Britwell Houfe. On

examining it recently, I conclude it was the produflion of William Douglas of Tofts,

and not of his namefake the Advocate, called " The Poet," author of Grampius'

Gratidation to King Charles, etc., Edinburgh, 1633, 4to.

Court and Times of Charles /, vol i. p. 276. ' Ibid. p. 284. ^ Ibid. p. 42 2.
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Por}' to the Rev. Jofepli Mead, November 14, 1628, it is faid—" My
Lord of Lindfey and his Vice-Admiral, the Earl of Morton, are come

on fhore." ' It is fcarcely neceffary to add that thefe expeditions,

inftead of aiding, proved moft difaflrous to the French Proteftants,

who had occupied La Rochelle as their chief ftronghold for nearly

half-a-century.

Sir William Kerr was engaged in another expedition in aid of

the States General againfl the Spanifh forces, when Bois-le-Duc in

North Brabant, a province of Holland, was befieged by Henry,

Prince of Orange, and was forced to capitulate on September 14, 1629,

after a fiege of five months. On the 19th of that month he writes,

" Now I go up to Arnheim ; what we doe ye fliall know."

On Sir William Kerr's return to Scotland in 1630, fome previous

arrangements were completed for his marriage with Lady Anne

Kerr, the youthful Countefs of Lothian." It took place, we prefume,

not later than January 1631. It was, no doubt, through his father's

influence he was advanced to the peerage by a new grant as Earl

of Lothian, June 23, 163 1. Some delays in fettling the terms of

the patent feem to have occurred ; and the next brother of Robert,

fecond Earl of Lothian, Sir William Kerr of Blackhope, claimed the

title as nearefl heir-male, notwithftanding the charter re-granted,

which fettled the honours on the Earl's eldeft daughter. According

to an Adl of Council relating to the Earldom of Lothian, dated

Whythall, 28th Ocflober 1631, Sir William Kerr of Blackhope was

interdi6led from affuming the title by the Lords of Privy Council,

March 8, 1632.

The young Countefs, on fucceeding to the eftates of Newbattle,

' Court and Times of Charles /, vol. i. p. 426.

" In the bufinefs letters of Mark Cafs of Cockpen to Sir Robert Kerr he ^vrites as

follows :

—

1627, Aug. 29.
—

" Out of the afre<flion I have to the flanding of the houfe of

Newbottill in Lady Anne and your Sonne's perfoun (gif any fie match be intendit)," etc.

1 628, Nov. 29.
—

" Your Sonne's emplo}Tnents in the warres, a mofl fufficient e.xcufe."

1629, Nov. .
—"Now that he is returned recovered, the marriage to be completed."
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found them heavily burdened with debt. Sir Robert Kerr, upon his

fon's marriage, with a generous fpirit, as we have feen, redeemed
" the Lordfchip of Newbotle out of their hands who had compryfed

the fame for the late Erie's debts, and by adding his own eftate and

other competent meanes, wherby of a perplexed and almoft ruinated

eftate, by God's affiftance he hath made it capable of the former

dignitie ; haveing alfo provydit a portion to the Lady Jeane, the late

Erie's younger daughter." ^

From this time, the Earl of Lothian, for fome years, led a peace-

ful life at home ; but a bufier time was at hand, and he was perhaps

infenfibly led to take a greater fhare in public matters than he ever

anticipated. The King, as previoufly noticed, had determined to force

Epifcopacy on the people of Scotland ; and his refolutions on this

fubjecfl were ftrengthened by the intemperate zeal of Archbifhop Laud,

and fome of the Scottifh prelates, in regard to dodlrine as well as to

forms of worfhip and of church government. The Earl of Lothian

may at firft have been influenced by his friends and relations the

Earls of Rothes, Balmerino, and Argyll; but his own ftrong conviftion

of the dangerous courfe which the King had fo unwifely adopted led him

to take a decided part in the fubfequent proceedings of the Covenanters.

The firft public manifeftation againft innovations in the forms of

public worfliip by the ufe of the Service Book, prepared by Arch-

biftiop Laud, was the tumult in St. Giles's church on Sunday, July 23,

1637. The enaftment of the five Articles of Perth had been in oppofi-

tion to the general feeling of the minifters and their people ; while the

book of Canons would have been refifted by the great majority of the

Prefbyterian clergy, if they had retained their power, in free General

Affemblies. The civil offices and powers conferred on the Scottifh

Prelates were viewed with jealoufy, while the propofed transfer of abba-

cies and their revenues to the Bifhops with a kind of fupreme control,

was naturally oppofed by the nobility and other landed proprietors,

' This Act of Council, Odlober 28, 1631, is printed at p. 488.
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who, as titulars of teinds, had fecured for themfelves grants of Church

lands from the Crown after the Reformation. All thefe circumftances,

combined with the powers affumed by the Scottifh Prelates, gave

importance to this accidental uproar.

The King, in his inftruftions to the Privy Council, direfted them

to inveftigate the caufe, and to punifh the inftigators of this " uproar."

They declared, it proceeded from a number of rude and bafe people,

chiefly women, in the perfuafion that when the reading of the new forms

of prayer began, it was little elfe than bringing back the ceremonies

and ritual of Popery.^ The effe6ls which this produced could not

have been forefeen, as the ufe of this Service Book was the means

of creating a ferment throughout the land, when the fmouldering

embers broke out into a flame, not to be extincniiflied durinsf the

King's reign. Some of the leading Covenanters were at firfl; reluc-

tant to join in any courfe tending to a forcible refiftance of the

Sovereign. Sir Robert Kerr, now Earl of Ancram, from his pofition

at Court, could not but be apprehenfive at fuch proceedings ; and

Lord Lothian, 06lober 3, 1637 (referring to a letter not preferved),

fays, " the end of this letter bids me carie mj'felf warily in thefe broyles,

which I fhall doe by all the little judgment I have ; but they increafe

wonderfully, as yow have heard long ere now of the paffages of the

Counfell day." But flill, until this period, there is no evidence of his

having fhown any difpofition to a6l in oppofition to the King ; his

whole condu6l would rather warrant a different conclufion.

The Supplications againft the Service Book, which came pouring

^ In Row's Hijlary of the Kirk it is faid, " When the nixt Sabbath, Julie 23, came,

the Billiop of Edinburgh (after that the ordinare prayers had been read in the morn-

ing), about ten o'clock brought in the Service Book to the pulpit, and his Dean fatt

in the reader's feat with his Service Book before him in the Great Kirk of Edinburgh

. . . Now, fo foon as the Bifliop did open his Service Booke, and began to read thereon,

and the people perceaving the Dean opening his book alfo ; all the commone people,

efpeciallie the women, rofe up with fuch a lowd clamour and uproare, so that nothing

could be heard ; fome cr>-ed, ' Woe, woe !
' fome cryed, ' Sorrow, forrow !

'
"

—

{HiJIory

of the Kirk of Scotland, Wodrow Society edition, 1842, p. 408.)
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in to the Privy Council, and the King's unfatisfactory anfwers, made
it evident the time had at laft arrived when the adherents of the

Church of Scotland required to change their teftimony from ^pajjive

to an aflive ftate.

As the Privy Council had agreed to hold a meeting, 06lober

1 8, to announce the King's reply to the Supplicants, the flreets of

Edinburgh on that day were crowded by perfons of all ranks, from

every part of the country. The refult was a fecond tumult, when the

Treafurer (Lord Traquair), the Provofl of Edinburgh (Sir John Hay),

and the Bifhop of Galloway (Sydferf), who had rendered themfelves

very obnoxious to the people, were threatened to be ftoned or torn

in pieces by the mob ; and a meffage was fent to a meeting of the

nobility, requefling fome of their number, beft known, to come

for their proteftion, and efcort them to a place of fafety. In this

way Lord Lothian, in his letter, October 27, fays, " My Lord

Rothes put himfelf on one fide of the Bifhop, and I on the other,"

and fucceeded in conveying him fafely down the ftreet No wonder

that the reports of fuch tumults had alarmed the Earl of Ancram, as

giving warning, like the reverberating echoes of diftant thunder, of

a coming tempefl. In the letter referred to, the Earl of Lothian

makes no allufion to the fa6l that he himfelf was one of twenty of

the nobility who had previoufly figned the Supplication to the

Council on the 20th of September.

The Supplicants refolved to hold an adjourned meeting in

Edinburgh, for the purpofe of renewing their petitions, November

1 5, and on this occafion a ftill greater convocation took place. The

Privy Council became alarmed, and wrote to the nobles, endeavouring

to perfuade them that their frequent meetings, and in fuch numbers,

were alike informal and illegal. The petitioners had no difficulty in

anfwering this accufation, at the fame time fignifying that, as the

redrefs of their grievances would take up fome time, they were willing

to choofe Commiffioners from the whole body to attend his Majefty's

anfwer to their fupplications. The Privy Council, being afraid of
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frefh tumults, or greater evils, that might arife from fuch great con-

courfe of people, were content with this propofal. In order therefore

to fecure united action, and to countera6l the Council's proceedings,

a certain number of Commiffioners were appointed from the four

claffes, the Nobility, Gentry, Burgeffes, and Miniflers, who fhould

reprefent the whole Supplicants, and fit in four feparate apartments

in the Parliament Houfe, each rank confulting by themfelves ; hence,

fays Row,i they were called The Tables ; while " the enemies of the

good caufe, the caufe of God, called all their meetings and fupplica-

tions Treafon and Rebellion." The Commiffioners accordingly fat at

their refpe6live tables, and arranged all the proceedings, and iffued

the neceffary inftructions, which were obferved with great alacrity.

The moft important refolution of The Tables was, the expediency

of adopting the former religious Covenant or mutual Bond for the

maintenance of the true Religion, the prote6lion of the King's

perfon, and their own defence, as contained in the National Con-

feffion of 1580, in which the errors of Popery were abjured, with fuch

alterations or additions as were applicable in their prefent emergency.

The figning of this National Covenant was inaugurated with great

folemnity at the Greyfriars Church, February 28, 1638. Copies

written on large fheets of parchment were prepared and forwarded

to all the principal towns and parifhes throughout the country to

obtain fignatures, thefe copies being figned at the top by the lead-

ing Covenanters at the different Tables, as an example to others.

Among the names of the nobility, which ufually occur on the firft

line, are, Rothes, Loudoun, Cassilis, Lothian, Dalhousie, Home,

Elcho, Montrose, etc. A confiderable number of copies written

by Notaries, in various flyles, with fignatures, are ftill preferved.^

' Hijlorie of the Kirk, etc., edit. 1842, p. 486.
° Facfimiles of fome of the copies have been pubhfhed ; one of thefe forms No.

xcvii. in Vol. III. of the National Alatiufa-ipts of Scotland, 1871, large folio. In the

Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland i\o\. iv. pp. 232-50) I gave a

detailed account of mofl of the copies that were known. It was read May 1847,

but not printed till 1862.
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The King in vain endeavoured, by proclamations, threats, and

other means, to temporife with the SuppHcants or Covenanters (a

name firft given them by their opponents) ; his Majefty being as

refokite as ever to enforce the adoption of the Liturgy, and to pre-

ferve the powers conferred on the Bifhops for the continuance of

Epifcopacy in Scotland. But his proclamations were always met with

counter-proteftations, and his threats were difregarded. At length

he found himfelf conftrained to addrefs a letter to the Lords of Privy

Council, revoikng his former injundlions, which James, Marquefs of

Hamilton, his Majefly's Commiffioner, produced at a meeting held

at Holyroodhoufe, September 22, 1638. It begins,

CHARLES R.—Seing the caus and occafioun of all the diftradlions whiche have

happened of late both in Church and Commoun wealth of this kingdome have pro-

ceedit frome the conceaved feares of innovation of Religion and Lawes, to free all

our good fubje(fls of the leafl fufpicion of anie intention in us to innovat anie thing

either in religioun or lawes, and to fatisfie not onelie thair defires, but even thair

doubts : AVe have difcharged, and by thefe prefents doe difcharge, the Service Booke,

Booke of Canons, and High Commiffion, and the pradlice of thame or anie of thame,

and by thefe prefents annulls and refcinds all A(5ls of Counfell, Proclamations, and

other Adls and deeds quhatfomever that have beene made or publiflied for eftablifh-

ing thame or anie of thame : And declares the fame to be null and to have no force

nor effedl in tyme coming. And being informed that the urging of the pracflife of

the five Articles of Pearth Affemblie hes bred great diflracftion and divifion with

Church and Eflate, We have been graciouflie pleafed to take into our confideration,

and for the quyet and peace of Churche and State doe not onelie difpenfe with the

pradlife of the faids Articles, but alfo difcharges, lyke as by thefe we doe difcharge,

all and whatfomever perfons from urging the pracflife thairof upon other laick or

ecclefiaflicall perfon whatfomever."

In terms of this letter and the A<5ls of Privy Council that followed

it, a free General Affembly of the Church was indi(5led to meet at Glaf-

gow, November 2 1 following, and a Parliament was alfo fummoned

to be held at Edinburgh, May 15, 1639.

The Affembly accordingly met at Glafgow on the 21 ft of

November 1638. The Earl of Lothian was a member, having been

chofen as ruling elder for the Prefbytery of Dalkeith. It was in
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vain that the Marquefs of Hamilton, who prefided as High Commif-

fioner, on finding he could not control their proceedings, attempted,

in the King's name, on the 29th to diffolve the Affembly, as the

members continued their meetings in defiance of the King's authority,

which denounced them as liable to the penalties of treafon. During

twenty-feven fucceffive feffions or meetings, the Affembly not only

re-eftabliflied the Prefbyterian forms of worfliip and Church govern-

ment, and declared by a fpecial aft, that Prelacy having been abjured

by the Confeffion of Faith, it be removed out of this Kirk ; but with

a bold and refolute fpirit they proceeded to fummon Archbifhop

Spottifwood and the other Prelates to appear, in the procefs that

was raifed againft them, upon a variety of grievous charges.

A fentence of depofition and excommunication was folemnly pro-

nounced againfl each of the "-pretended" bifliops and their chief

adherents.

Thefe proceedings could not but be highly refented by the King,

and in the following year he determined by forcible means to compel

the obedience of his refra<5lory fubjefts. Although his army for that

purpofe amounted to about 16,000 men, the Covenanters were not

taken by furprife, and the troops which they affembled under the

charge of experienced military commanders, on Dunfe Law, in June

1639, were more than fufficient to render any hoflile meafures of the

Royalifls quite hopelefs. A Pacification was accordingly prepared

and figned in the Camp near Berwick ; and other meetings of the

General Affembly and of Parliament were appointed to be held at

Edinburgh in the month of Auguft following, to which all matters

in difpute were referred. The termination of fuch a contefl with-

out bloodflied was mofh remarkable. Well would it have been,

both for himfelf and for the profperity of his Kingdoms, had Charles

adhered to his profeffed agreement, and relinquiflied all further

interference with Church affairs in England as well as in Scot-

land. But his evil deftiny prevailed, with refults that never can be

forgotten.

h
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In the " Annales of Scotland," by Sir James Balfour, Lord Lyon,

there are fome incidental notices relating to the Earl of Lothian

about this time, either not mentioned, or but flightly, in his corref-

pondence, which may be quoted:

—

" 1639, March 21.—The Caflell of Edinburgh was taken by the Lords Covenanters.

On Saturday the 22, fome of the cheiffe Covenanters, viz. the Earles of Rothes,

Home, Louthean, with the Lordes Yefler, St. Claire, and Balmerinoche, went to

Dalkeithe, and with them a 1000 commandit mufqueteires. They no founer pre-

fented themfelves befor the houfe, bot the Lord Thefaurer Traquair, keiper therof,

furthwith deUvered it to them. They fearched all the roumes therof for armes, etc.

. . On Monday the 24 of this fame month, lykwayes from Dalkeithe they brought

the royall enfeinges of the Kingdome, Croune, Suord, and Scepter, and that with great

folemnity and pompe, and put them wp in Edinbrugh Caflle.

" 1639.—About the 24 of Junij the King commandit the Lyone to pofl to Edin-

brughe, and ther to publifhe his Declaration ; which he did the 26 day of the fame

month, with very great folemnit)', affifled .by the Magiflrates of the City. The Lyone

had no fooner afcended the Crofs but he found (landing there the Earls of Rothes,

Caffilis, and Lothian, with the Lords Lindefay, Boyd, and Balmerinoch. The publi-

cation finifhed, and the Lyon about to depart, the Lord Lindefay faid that he was

come there in name of the Nobility, Gentry, and Commons, to give his Majefty mod
humble and hearty thanks for his gracious Declaration, and withal did defire the Lyon

to take notice and advertife his Majefly, that he, in name of tlie reft, did adhere to

the Affembly of Glafgow, in fo far as was communed betwix his Majefty and the Com-

miffioners in his Majeflie's camp at the Berwick-on-Tweed ; and then offered him a

paper, which he refufed, and fo departed."

" The King almoft until the middle of July refided in Berwick, and difbanded

his army. . . . While the Court remained at Ber^vick there was a Court-trap laid

to catch fome of the prime Covenanters. The King is made, by the corrupt Councillors

about him, to write letters, full of alluring and kind e.xprefllons, to Argyle, Caffilis,

Lothian, Balmerinoch, and eight more, to repare to his Majeftie's Court, at Benvick,

in refpecl he had divers bufmefs of great confequence, concerning the peace of his

kingdoms, to advife with them ; but they, fmelling the rat afar oflF, were fecretly adver-

tifed by their friends to look to themfelves, and to come no nearer Berwick at this time,

as they would evitate and efchew an unfallible and moft certain deftruttion. The

Lords, by their letters, did excufe their net attending his Majefty at that time for divers

refpe(fts."

The repofe that followed the Pacification at Berwick proved to

be merely temporary ; and before the time for holding the General

Affembly had come round, there appeared, in the King's name. " A
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Laree Declaration concernino- the Late Tumults in Scotland"' which

could not fail to occafion much excitement among the Covenanters.

The volume was publiflied in 1639 ; the oftenfible author was

Walter Balcanquall, D.D., Dean of Durham, affifled, it was faid, by

Archbifhop Spottifwood and Maxwell, Bifhop of Rofs. According to

Baillie's letter, September 28, 1639, "That unexampled Manifefto,

which, at Canterburie's direction, Balquanquall, and Roffe, and St.

Andrewes, had penned, w^as now printed in the King's name, and

fent abroad, not only through all England, bot over fea, as we heard,

in diverfe languages, heaping up a rabble of the falfeft calumnies that

ever was put into any one difcourfe that I had read, to Hiow that

we were the moft defperat traitors that yet had lived, and meere

hypocrites, who, in matters of religion, had never been wronged, bot

' The full title of this work is, A Large Dedai-ation concerning the late Tumults in

Scotland, from their firjl originalls : together with a particular dcdudion of the feditions
PraHiccs of the prime Leaders of the Covenanters : colleHed out of their own foule AHs
and Writings : By which it doth plainly appeare, that Religion was onely pretended by

thofe Leaders, bid nothing leffe intended by them. By the King ; London, printed by

Robert Young, his Majeftie's printer for Scotland, Anno Dom. 1639, folio, pp. 430.

Sir John Lauder, better known as Lord Fountainhall, in one of his MSS. has

" A judgement, cenfure, and opinion of fundrie books, containing alfo a collection of

feme remarkable paflages thereof. Anno 1679." It contains the following notice :

—

" Mr. Walter Balcanquall, Dean of Durham, was thought to be the author of The

Large Declaration, ^uhXiihed by his Majefly in 1640; and the Earl of Lothian

was fuppofed to have penned the True Reprefentation of the Proceedings of the Kingdom

of Scotland ftnee the late Facifcation, againfl jniftakings in that Large Declaration, being

an anf-ii'ir thereto (MS. Adv. Lib., prefs 6, 2, 14). Lord Fountainhall was at lead mif-

taken in fuppofing that ' the True Reprefentation ' could be called an anfwer to the

' Large Declaration.' " It was occafioned by His MajefliSs Declaration concerning his

Proceedings with his fubjcfls of Scotlandfince the Pacification in the Camp neere Bcncick.

London, printed by R. Young, his Majeftie's printer for Scotland, and R. Badger, printer

to the Prince his Highnefs, 1640, 4to, pp. 63. The full title of the tradl which he

fays had been afcribed to the Earl of Lothian is, A True Reprefentation of the Pro-

ceedings of the Kingdome of Scotland, fince the late Pacification ; by the Eflates of the

Kingdome: againfl miflakings in the late Declaration, 1640. Printed in tlie jear of

God 1640, 4to, pp. 72 ; with a feparate portion, pp. 102, as, Tlie Proceedings of the

Commijfioners fentfrom the Parliament of Scotland to the King.
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had onlie fought pretences of reHgion to collour our plotts for rebellion.

It was good that this book was keeped carefullie from our hands till

the Treatie of Peace was near clofed." ^

At the meeting of the General Affembly held at Edinburgh in

Auguft 1639, the Earl of Traquair was appointed Commiffioner by

the King, and the Earl of Lothian was prefent as one of the mem-
bers. The Affembly's proceedings formed a neceffary fequel to thofe

of the preceding year. Among their acts it was declared anew, That

Epifcopacy was unlawful, and to be condemned, along with the Book

of Canons, the Service Book, etc. The " Large Declaration " in the

King's name, was referred to a Committee, who foon after fubmitted

to the Affemblie Obferv^ations upon the faid book ;
" the tennour

whereof followes :

—

" This Declaration of Doctor Balcanquel is, Firft, difhonourable

to God ;
2''^ to the King's !Majeflie ; 3"% to this Nationall Kirk

;

4''', it is fluffed full of lies and calumnies, which we make evident to

the world by thefe Reafons :"—which are given at full length.

According to the Treaty of Pacification of June 18, 1639, it had

been ftipulated that all matters Ecckfiajlical fhould be fettled in a

General Affembly, and matters Civil in the Parliament and inferior

Judicatories eftablifhed by law. On finding that the Acts of Affembly

and Parliament on thefe points were altogether in favour of the

Covenanters, the King refufed to confirm their proceedings, and

refolved again to have recourfe to hoftile meafures in order to compel

them to reftore the depofed Prelates, and to bring about his long-

cherifhed defire of Uniformity, by invading Scotland for a fecond

time. The Covenanters, however, were fully aware of this in-

tention ; and their paft experience, both of the King and his advifers,

was fufficient to roufe their fufpicions, and induce them not to

relax their vigilance. Accordingly, when the King, in 1640, had

affembled a large force, the Covenanters, on their part, loft no time in

' Principal Baillie's Letters ana Journals, vol. i. p. 208.
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completing their levies, under the command of General Sir Alexander

Lefley and other experienced foldiers. On the 20th of Auguft they

croffed the Tweed, at Coldftream, where the river could be forded

by troops. Their force is reckoned to have confifted of about 20,000

foot and 2500 horfe.' They came to Newburn, on the banks of the

Tyne, about five miles to the weft of Newcaftle, where, on the 28th

of that month, they encountered the Englifh troops, and, after a

fhort engagement, compelled them to retreat. Next morning the

Scots took poffeffion of Newcaftle, and the Earl of Lothian, who

commanded the troop of horfe from Teviotdale, was appointed

Governor of the town.^ The refult of this was that the King had

no recourfe but to nominate Commiffioners to meet others from the

Scots, at Ripon, on the ift of 06lober, to conclude upon a new treaty.

On the 23d of that month the negotiations were transferred to

London.

Writing from Newcaftle, November 8, 1640, to his father in

London, the Earl of Lothian fays, " This is by the occafion of our

Commiffioners, whoe are coming for the Treatie. God give it a good

conclufion, and put into the heartes of the Parlament to take the

faireft and righteft courfes for it. Whatever be fayd of us, or be

layed to our charge, God Almightie knowes we have noe thoughts of

prejudice towards this kingdome where we are. If we had, we would

' Baillie's Letters andJournals, vol. i. pp. 255-257.

' The following brief notices regarding this tranfa(flion are taken from Balfour's

Annals :
—

" 1640, Auguft 21.—The Scotch army croffed the river Tweed on Friday, and

entered England in the evening. Next morning, when they were muftered, 200 com-

panies of foot, 4000 horfe, and 2500 baggagers. Sr. Alexander Leflie of Balgonie

was Genrall. Ther was in this armey of noblemen colonells, having old experimented

fouldiers, to ther lieutenants and maiors, the Earles of Rothes, Montrois, Dumferm-

ling, Kingorne, Loutheane, Dalhoufie."

" Auguft 27.—The Army croffed the river Tyne at the ford called Newburne."

"Auguft 31.—After taking Newcaftle the Earl of Lothian is appointed Gover-

nour of the town fo long as we ftay heire."
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not have beene in this place ; neceffitie made us come from home, and

thither we ivill never ret7irtie but with affurance to injoy our Religion

inpriritie, and our Nationall liberties without relation to the cuftomes

of this kingdome. We wifh and pray they may gett a reforma-

tion like ours, and that they gett every other thing is juflly dewe to

them by there lawes ; and if they be defe6live in any thing may

conduce to the good of the Commonwealth, that nowe they be re-

dreffed. But we come not to reforvie Church nor State. We have

noe futch vaine thoughts." He adds, "We fhall never refufe the

King civill and temporall obedience ; if more be demanded we can

not eive it, and in our lawful defence We dare die !

"

In other letters to the Earl of Ancram he refers in fimilar

terms to the part he was conflrained to take, in the fatal divifions

which prevailed, influenced by a fenfe of public duty. February 27,

1 64 1, he fays—"I am forry att the expreffion of your fufferings for

me ; that makes me wifh, I had had noe hand in this bufmefs rather,

and I HAD RATHER HAVE BEENE DEAD THAN NOT TO HAVE BEENE ANE

ACTOR IN IT." Perfons aftuated with fuch a fpirit could not fail to

triumph over the duplicity which fo unfortunately influenced the whole

courfe of the King's proceedings.

Again, when thanking his father for a fword which he had fent

him, he writes (March 22)—" The fword your Lordfliip hath fent (if

I have any fkill) is a very good one, and I value highly anything was

my Grandfather's. I pray God give me the grace not to do any-

thing unworthy of him or your Lordfhip. I fliall alway make ufe of

this fword, and all I carie, for the honor of God, the good of my

Country, and the King's fervice when it is not contrarie to thefe ; and

would to God the King would leade our Armie, or make ufe of the

hartes and handes of his good fubje6ls, in ajtijl and a holy warre for

the advancement of Religion, and perfiting this greate begun worke :

I fliould think myfelf happie to die att his feete, or in the a6lion."

All this time the Earl of Lothian was compelled to a conflant

refidence in Newcaflle till the beginning of Auguft 1641. In
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his letters to his father, he frequently complains that his health

fuffered much from his refidence there. He was, however, un-

expectedly fummoned on the 7th of June to attend the Committee

of Eftates at Edinburgh. The Earl of Montrofe, who had hitherto

been a zealous Covenanter, jealous of the influence of Argyll, and

offended on account of the chief command of the forces being given

to Sir Alexander Lefley, had, during the preceding winter, organifed

an oppofition compofed of feveral noblemen and gentlemen who
united in figning a bond for this purpofe. The Earl of Lothian,

writing to his father from Newcaftle, July 6, thus relates the pro-

ceedings in "the laft bufmefs concerning the Earl Montrofe. In

winter, indeade, when his Band was burnt, I did what I could to

quiett matters and bring him off, and he thought I did him good

offices. But now I took not foe mutch paines ; for his often relapfes

are not to be indured, and his pra6lifes will be found mutch to the

prejudice of the publicke, and very malitious againft particular men,

whoe, to my knowledge, differve it not at his hands. He was there-

fore (without one voyce difaffenting, either of the Committee or Noble-

men and Commiffioners of Parliament, whoe were prefent in good

number) committed to the Caftle, and I beleave my judgment was the

firft was afked in it ; for futch was the Prefident's pleafure, who was

foe for that tyme. He got my vote to it alfo when in voting it came

to my turne, and I was apoynted with the Lord Maitland to carie

him to the Caftle. This buffmefs and the examining him and Napier

and Kier, with Captain Stewarte and Mr. John Stewarte's examina-

tions, kept me 20 days in Scotland. . . . For myfelf, in all thefe

proceffes and troubles I have noe particular but the good of the

publicke ; that fafe, I am for all the ways of gentlenefs and moderation."

The pacification with England, as ratified by the Parliament

of England, was not finally concluded till 26th Auguft 1641, when

both armies were difbanded. In the previous month the Earl of

Lothian had been relieved from his duties at Newcaftle ; and in the

Parliament at Edinburgh, on the 28th, he was chofen as one of the
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Lords to draw up the Articles. His Majefty arrived at the Palace

of HoljTood on the 14th of Auguft 1641, at night ; and on the follow-

ing day, as Balfour narrates, " His Majefty heard fermon in the Abbey

Churche, quher Mr. Alexander Henderfon preached to him before

noone ; and afternoone he went not to fermon, bot being weirie,

repofed himfelfe in private." As the Earl of Lothian had anticipated

in his letter of 23d May, his reception was far different from what

he had experienced on his triumphal entry for his Coronation in 1633.

The King ratified all the A6ls paffed in June 1640, in number thirty-

nine, and thus for the time he was conftrained to abandon his long-

cheriflied fchemes of ecclefiaftical polity in Scotland.

In October 1641, while the King was ftill refident in this country,

the tidings firft came of an event which roufed the whole population

of England and Scotland—viz. the rebellion of the Roman Catholics

of Ireland and the maffacre of the Proteftants refiding there. It is

remarked by Malcolm Laing, one of the ableft of our hiftorians, that

" Infurrections dire6led in Scotland to the prefervation of civil and

religious liberty, though inflamed by enthufiafm, had fubfided with

little bloodfhed, and without devaftation ; but the infurrecflion in

Ireland was excited by motives of the nioft debafmg fuperftition, the

moft infatiate rapine, and the moft inhuman revenge." ^ Hume and

other hiftorical writers o^ive a detailed account of the atrocities to

which the Proteftants were fubjecled, and varioufly eftimate the

number of thofe who periftied to have been between 40,000 and

200,000. When the firft information was tranfmitted to Scotland,

neither the magnitude nor the enormity of the Rebellion was known.

The King communicated with the Scottifh Parliament, calling on

them, that as fome commotions had arifen in Ireland, they fhould

co-operate with the Englifli Parliament in fuppreffing it. The Earl

of Lothian was accordingly fent with others to concert meafures for

this purpofe with the Englifti, and his notes of thefe negotiations are

' The Hijlory of Scot/and, from the Union of the Crowns (1603) to the Union of the

Kingdoms (1707). Lond. 1806. Vol. iii. p. 204.
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printed at page 130. On afcertaining' from the King, on November

I, the imminent danger, the Committee for "the Irifh bufmefs " re-

commended that eitrht regiments fliould with all dilieence be levied,

confifting of 2500 Highlanders and 7500 from the Lowlands.^ The
Earl of Lothian was appointed to the command of one of thefe regi-

ments. Lord Angus, in writing to the Earl on the 24th April 1642,

fays, " I have heard of the embarking of your regiment ; for certifi-

cation hereof. Sir John Murray is come down." Whether Lord

Lothian perfonally joined them in Ireland is fomewhat doubtful, but

his regiment remained there till February 1644.

Other employment, however, was impofed upon the Earl of

Lothian. In December 1642 he was feledled by the Privy Council

of Scotland to proceed on an embaffy or fpecial miffion to the King

of France, and appears to have been quite fuccefsful, yet it proved

moft difaflrous to himfelf in its refults. Without referrinsf to the

fabulous accounts of the ancient Alliances between Scotland and

France, carried back by tradition to the reigns of Achaius and Charle-

magne, A.D. 789, we know that the Scottifh Archer Guard in France'-

was conftituted by Charles the Sixth in the early part of the 15th

century ; and Sir Walter Scott, in " Quentin Durward," has immor-

talised them and their old Colonel, Lord Crawford, along with Ludovic

Lefley, called Le Balafrd, as fiourifliing in the reign of Louis the

Eleventh, who long before had faid that " they held in their hands

the fortune of France, as to them were intrufted the dire6l cuflody and

prote6lion of the royal perfon." The ancient privileges enjoyed by

the Scottifh Guard were often infringed or withheld, and it was fome

complaint of this kind, made by the Privy Council of Scotland, that

led Charles the Firfl to reply to their letter, 0(ftober 10, 1642,

authorifing them to appoint " fuch as you think moft fitt to treat

' Balfour, in his Annals, has given a full report of the proceedings in Parliament,

1641.

^ See volume printed for the Maitland Club of Papers relative to the Royal Guard

of Scottijli Archers in France. Edinb. 1835, 4to.

t
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with thofe who fall be warranted by our Brother the French King."

The Priv)- Council accordingly, December lo, gave commiffion to

William, Earl of Lothian, to repair to the kingdom of France for

this purpofe. On reaching London he obtained this warrant from

the Commons :

—

1 8 Car. I. 1642 (-3), January 4

—

Ordered, That the Lord Linfey and C.

the Lord Louthian fhall have Mr. Speaker's warrant for themfelves, and fix

fervants apiece with their horfes, to go and come to Oxon.^

Lord Lothian accordingly proceeded to Oxford, and obtained

formal inftru6lions from the King, January 10, 1643 (as printed at

p. 142) ; he being jealous of any interference with his royal authority;

at the fame time enjoining a fpeedy return, and to report in perfon

the refult of his miffion. On the Sth of December a precept for

_jf
2000 flerling was granted to the Earl for defraj-ing his expenfes.

On Januarj- 13 the Houfe of Lords " Ordered, That the Lord

Lothian fhall have a pafs to go into France, being employed by the

Crown of Scotland about fome bufmefs there." A veffel was placed

at his difpofal by the Earl of Warw'ick, at that time Lord High

Admiral of England, and he failed from Dover about the 21ft of

Januar)- 1643.

The Earl of Haddington, in a letter dated June 1643, refers to

" the good fucces of )"Our Lordfliip's voyage, and of the favorable

anfwer your Lordfhip hes gotten heir, touching the places and privi-

ledees that did before belono- to Scotfmen w'hich we hear is of new

re-eftablifched to them again, therefore they urge that I fhall feike the

place of the Captaine of the Scots Gairde of fjve-and-twentie, com-

monly called la Garde de Manclie!" -

While the Earl of Lothian was detained in France, a circumftance

occurred which cannot be paffed without fome notice—the death of

Lord Kerr, the only fon of the Earl of Roxburgh, without male iffue.

^ Houfe of Commons, vol. ii. p. 913. ' See p. 142.
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Lady Lothian, in writing to the Earl of Ancram, April 20, 1643, fays

— "Your Lordfliip hath heard of the Lord Ker's death. His lady

is now brought to bed of a fourth daughter. There are many reportis

going that my Lord Roxburgh is about to fettill his eftaitt. Your

Lordfhip knoweth my intereft in that Houfe. I have the honour to

be com'd theroff My father, gif he wer alyve, wer the narreft air-maill

and of tallie to it. My fonne is narreft in blood of any of the maill

Kers." But any fuch claim to the fucceffion to that Earldom, on

behalf of Lord Kerr of Newbattle, was unfuccefsful, as the Earl of

Roxburgh, who died in 1650, aged about 80, had gone through the

procefs of furrender in 1643, and obtained the Royal promife to fanc-

tion the nomination of any feries of heirs he might choofe to appoint.

A further reference to the difputes which this matter occafioned will be

given in connexion with the Genealogical Tables of the Kerr family

at the end of this Memoir.

Whilft his miffion was favourably progreffing, Lord Lothian,

before leaving France, was feized with fever, and remained in fuch a

dangerous ftate that his mother-in-law, Annabella, Countefs (Dowager)

of Lothian, in a letter to the Earl of Ancram, July 23, fays—" My
Lord and deare Brother, If I had wreten to you this long tym, it had

bene bot fad newes of our fone's ficknes, and I confes I had him in

my armes once that I feared ye fhould never haue fene him, bot the

grace of God is nearer nor the faire evin, and I truft he is fpaired

now that we may goe before him, who wold tafle but little comfort

if he wer gone ; but the will of God be done, and he will doe it, tho'

we had fworn the contraire."

On Lord Lothian's recovery he returned and reached London,

September 27, "weary and fore with a fhort journey." He was

warned of the danger to which he would expofe himfelf, yet, true to

his inftruftions, he haftened to Oxford to render an account of his

embaffy.

The King, upon fome unfounded fufpicions of treachery, would

not receive the Earl on his arrival. For feveral weeks his Lordfliip
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Avas kept in reftraint at Oxford ; and when at length " all calumnies

were clearly difculTed, to his Majefty's full contentment," on being

admitted to an audience of the King, he was required to fwear not

to bear arms without exprefs diredlion from his Majefty. Declining

confcientioufly to take fuch an oath, he was, in the moft arbitrary

manner, fent a prifoner to Briftol Caftle, where he was kept in clofe

confinement, and treated with the utmofl rigour. Confined in one

narrow room with no fervant to attend him, " but three men within,

and two mufketeers at the door without," to keep watch and ward,

his condition was moft lamentable ; and his weak ftate of health,

from his ferious illness in France, combined with the feverity of his

imprifonment, nearly coft him his life.' At length the King, on the

interceffion of many of his friends, gave orders that the rigour of his

confinement fliould be fomewhat relaxed.

The Convention of Eftates at Edinburgh, on the 3d of January

1644, paffed an Aft in favour of William, Earl of Lothian, approving

of his proceedings in France, he " having gone be his Majefties

warrand into France, and having difcharged that truft committed to

him, the Counfell were furprifed be ane petition given into them be

the Counteffe of Lothian, fchewing that the faid Erie wes retained at

Oxford," etc. ; and remonftrating againft his treatment, and declared

that "they are obliged be the Law of God and Nations to ufe all

means to the utmoft of their power for the libertie of the faid Erle."^

Meanwhile his cafe was brought before Parliament, while his

friends were making ftrenuous efforts to fecure his releafe. The
following refolutions, which occur in the Journals, may be quoted :

—

19 Car. I. 1643-4, February 20.

—

Refolved, etc., That the cafe and C.

condition of the imprifonment of the Lord Lowthian be referred to the con-

fideration of the committee of both Kingdoms, to confider what is fit to be

done for his releafe ; and to report their opinions at the next fitting of the

' See extract from Baillie's Letters andJournals in note to p. r57.

' Ads of Parliament, vol. vi. p. 60.
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House. Sir Rob. Pye is appointed to carry up to the Lords the vote con-

cerning the Earl of Lowthian ; and the forces of the kingdom, etc.

— Brought word, that the Lords are rifen.'

Ordered, That Sir Rob. Pye do, to-morrow, carry up to the Lords the 1643-4,

oath for the committees for both Kingdoms ; and the other meffages this
February 20.

day appointed to be carried up by liim.'

19 Car. L 1643-4, February 21.—That the cafe and condition of the Meflageto

imprifonment of the Lord Lothian be referred to the confideration of the

committee of both Kingdoms, to confider what is fit to be done for his

releafe ; and to report their opinions at the next fitting of the Houfe.

Agreed to.^

Q 19 Car. L 1643-4, February 22.—Sir Rob. Pye brings anfwer. That
the Lords do agree to the vote concerning the commitment of the Lord
Lowthian.

Refolved, etc., That to exprefs the good afifeclions of this Houfe to the

kingdom of Scotland, they do affent and order that Colonel Goring fhall be

exchanged for the Lord Lowthian
;

provided that the Lord Lowthian be

delivered into my Lord General's quarters before Colonel Goring be

difcharged.''

Q 19 Car. L 1643-4, March 12.—The letter fent from the Earl of Forth,

of the twenty-eighth of February, to the Earl of Effex, concerning the

exchange of the Lord Louthian for Colonel Goringe, and touching the

King's children at St. James, fent down in a meffage from the Lords on

Saturday was fevennight, was read : and this Houfe doth concur with the

Lords in opinion, and hope they fliall have as great a care both of their

bodies and fouls here, as they at Oxon can have.

The Lord General is to be acquainted herewith ; and to be defired to

return an anfwer to this purpofe.^

The Earl of Lothian was at length releafed in March by an

exchange for Sir Charles Goring, and feems immediately to have

returned to Newbatde. He was prefent at the meeting of Parliament

held at Edinburgh in June 1644, and on the 17th July an A(5l was

Committee as

to his im-

prifonment.

1643.

February 22.

Houfe of Commons, vol. iii. p. 403. " Ibid. p. 404.

Houfe of Commons, vol. iii. p. 404.

Lords, vol. vi. 435*''.

Ibid. p. 425.
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paffed in favour of William, Earl of Lothian, in regard to his employ-

ment and commiffion to France by the Lords of Privy Council,

declaring, " That he hes worthilie acquitt himfelfe theiranent accord-

ing to the truft put upon him. And confiddering that the faid Erie of

Lothiane hes been at great charges and expenffis, and hath fuftenid

great loife, hurt, and prejudice, through the delayes of his difpatche in

the faid employment, occafioned be the death of the King of France,

and throw his awne feeknefs in that kingdome, and by his reftraint at

Oxford, and long imprifonment in England in the caftle of Briftoll,

whilkis charges, expenffis, loiffe, hurt, and prejudice, the Convention

of Eftates be their a6l the third of Januar laft declared they wald

make up : Thairfore the Estates of this prefent Parliament Recom-

endis and Remittis to the Committee of Eftates refideing at Edin-

burgh, to confider agane the faid Erie his charges, expenffis, loiffes,

and prejudices occafioned in manner aforefaid, with his defervings and

panes in the faid employment," etc'

While the Earl of Lothian had thus been precluded from engaging

in any public matters, four Commiffioners from the Englifli Parliament,

and two members of the Weftminfter Affembly of Divines, were prefent

at the meeting of the General Affembly held at Edinburgh in Auguft

1643. Their obje6l was to treat for a Civil League between the two

kingdoms. In Scotland, however, a Religious Bond was defired,

and on the fuggeftion of Alexander Henderfon, the Moderator, both

objefts were conjoined, and The Solemn League and Covenant,

then propofed, was finally adopted in both countries.

Inftead of large fheets of parchment, copies were printed in fmall

quarto with the title
—

" A Solemne League and Covenant, for Refor-

mation, and Defence of Religion, the Honour and Happineffe of the

King, and the Peace and Safety of the three kingdomes of Scotland,

England, and Ireland. Edinburgh : Printed by Evan Tyler, Printer

' In a fubfequent Afl of Parliament, January id, 1647, the claims of the Earl of

Lothian upon the Eflates of Parliament are recapitulated, but in thofe days the pay-

ment of fuch debts could not be reckoned upon.
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to the King's Mofl Excellent Majeftie, 1643." Thefe copies have
blank leaves added, with the head title on each page :— " The
Subfcribers of the League and Covenant."

One of thefe copies, figned at Newbattle, in 0<5lober 1643, is pre-

ferved in the Antiquarian Society's Mufeum. The date on the fly-

leaf, is in the handwriting of Robert Leighton, the minifler of the

parifh. The following facfimile of the three principal (Ignatures may
be repeated from the Bannatyne Mifcellany, vol. iii. p. 231, where the

copy is defcribed.' Lord Lothian's name could only have been added
at a fubfequent date, in confequence of his enforced abfence in

England.

^914/1,

Soon after Lord Lothian's reftoration to his family, his Lordfhip

was dire6led by the Eftatesof Parliament, along with the Marquefs of

Argyle, to go in purfuit of Montrofe, who, having raifed an army of

Irifli and Highland troops, had defeated the forces oppofed to him at

Tippermuir under the command of Lord Elcho, September i, 1644.

The " Notes" of the Earl of Lothian, printed at p. 171, along with a

fubfequent letter, explain their rapid movements between September

4, when he left Edinburgh, and the end of 06lober. The Parlia-

mentary forces were under the command of the Marquefs of Argyle,

who for courage and military refources was by no means any match

' Thefe fignatures are (i) William, Earl of Lothian; (2) Robert Leighton,

Minifler of Newbattle
; (3) Sir John Murray, Gentleman of His Majefly's Privy

Chamber, and younger brother of Sir Archibald Murray of Blackbarony. See Proceed-

ings of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. iv. p. 487.
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for IMontrofe, during their inceffant marches and countermarches.

Montrofe had fecured an advantageous fituation near Fyvie, and

Argyle, although commanding a much fuperior force, yet failed,

by his caution and want of energy, in producing any fpecial refults.

The account given by Baillie ' may be quoted :

—

" You heard what followed of that Jlrange courfeing, as I remember, thrjce round

about from Spey to Athole, wherein Argyle and Lothian's fojours were tyred out ; the

countrie, haraffed by both, and no lefs by friends than foes, did nothing for their own
defence."

" Whether through en\7- and emulation, or negligence, or inabilitie, Arg)-le's amiie

was not relieved as it (hould, himfelf was much grieved, fo that he laid do\\Tie his com-

miffion, which neither Lothian nor Callander for any requefl would take up ; fo

Baylie ' wes forced to take it, or it mufl have lyen. In the meantyme, the enemie,

after this long florme, fchoreing to fall downe on Glafgow, turned to Argj'le, and came

through it all without oppofition ; burnt Inveraray ; killed and fpoyled what they

pleafed."

The eulogifts of Montrofe boaft of the advantages he gained

over Lord Lothian's cavalrj' ; but he himfelf, in his letter to Lady

Lothian, October 30, fays diftinclly, " We heard that the rebells were

at Fyvy, upon which, upon Monday morning, we marched towards

them, but found [them] lying foe ftrong in a wood, that they could not

be forced out of it by ane army. We beat in all came out, and

killed at leaft 15 or 16. We lojt fome two of my regiment ; your

uncle's people, one ; a trooper or two : amongfl the horfe were fome

kill'd likewife, for they had great advantages of dikes and houfes.

I have related to you all the loffe and hurt." He concludes with

faying, " I wifh I were difingaged ; but I muft bide it out till it be

donne handfomely, for death is better than difcredite. Befides, I

will be loath to leave your uncle " (the Marquefs of Argj'll).

Montrofe havino- effected his retreat to the wild diftricts of

Badenoch, inacceffible to horfe, his opponents difperfed to their winter

quarters in November 1644; and in the following year the King

' Baillie's Letters andJournals, vol. ii. p. 262.

" Lieutenant-General William Baillie, in his Vindication, makes a fimilar (latement.
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ordered Montrofe, his Lieutenant-General, to difband his forces and

retire either to France or Holland.

The Earl of Lauderdale, writing to Lord Lothian from Worcefter

Houfe, March 13, 1645, fays.—" In that part of the defpatch which

concerns your Lordfhip, the Committee of both kingdoms have made
it a part of the report that is to be made to the Houfe, that it is

neceffarj' that your Lordfhip be written to goe and take the charge

of the armies in Ulfter, as Lieutenant-Generall, according to your

commiffoun, and that your Lordfhip be incouraged and inabled to

goe." The Earl of Lothian, however, feems at this time to have

refided conflantly in Scotland, as his name occurs among the nobility

prefent at the meetings of Parliament in Edinburgh that year.

After the battle of Nafeby, June 14, 1645, the King found himfelf

in a very hopelefs ftate. He firft retired to Wales, and then to

Oxford, where he remained for more than eieht months cherifhinof

delufive hopes of ftirring up jealoufy between the Prefbyterian and

Independent factions. On the approach of Fairfax to befiege the

city, Charles, finding he could not remain much longer in fafety

at Oxford made his efcape in difguife at night on April 27, with

only two attendants, and within eight daj^s took fhelter unexpeftedly

with the Scottifh army before Newark. He was received with all due

refpecl, but foon after, for greater fecurity, he was efcorted to New-
caftle, and arrived there on Wednefday, May 13. He was informed,

however, that unlefs he figned the Covenant and gave an unfeigned

affent to the eftablifhed Prefbyterian form of Church government,

it was hopelefs to expe6l anything from the leaders of the Scottifh

army. In Baillie's Letters and Journals will be found various reports

on the fubje6l then in circulation. A few fentences may be quoted.

(May 8th.)
—

" The King, on Monday early, went, as Aflibumham's man, out of

Oxford. For almoft. eight dayes, great fear and ignorance here whither he had gone.

Many did think he was in London, many that he was for Ireland. At lad he was

found in our armie at Newark."

(May isth.)
—"There was great appearance of furrounding our armie at Newark,

with all the forces they had, at lead with twenty thoufand weel-armed men, to take

k
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the King from us to prifon, or to cut us off. This made us, alter the ending of the

capitulation of Newark, to retire with fpeed. We are now out of their danger in

hade. The faiflion's great defigne is to continue the warre, a peace is their quick and

evident ruin ; . . but our great perplexitie is for the King's difpofition. . . By God's

help, they will endeavour to make him take the Covenant [and] be fully diredled to

follow the advyce of his Parliament. If he doe fo, we expefl from God prefentlie a

happy peace ; if his induration be remeedilefs, our Army will not Ihelter him : for, by

God's grace, doe he what he will, we fhall be honed and dicke by our Covenant, how
greatlie foever this people fufpedls, meafuring us by their own hearts."

(July 28.)
—"WTien I look upon the difpofition of all men I know, I fee nothing

bot ruine for poor Scotland, except the God of Heaven help yow there to fave that

poore Prince from dedroying of himfelf and his poderitie, againd whom he has but

invocat too oft the name of God. Though he fhould fwear it, no man will believe it,

that he dicks upon Epifcopacie for any confcience."

The Earl of Lothian has preferved fome Notes of the proceedings

at Newcaflle in May and June 1646. There is alfo at page 185 a very

interefting letter, in reference to the King's prefence with the Scots,

addreffed to Lord Lothian by Robert Leighton, from Newbattle, June

8, 1646, in which he fays—" Your Lordfhip's faithfulneffe and free-

dome we learn of here, with as much contentment to all well-minded,

as pojfibly it is of difcontent to Him (the King) thatJiill inoft miftakes

thofe that wiJJi him bc/t."

In writing to his father (July 30) he fays, " I am ftriving to diffm-

gadge myfelf of all publike affairs, and only betake m}felf to my
private affairs ; for I gett every day difgufls and difpleafures, which

you will knowe better from others then mj-felf

"

While the King, fafely lodged in Newcaftle, was engaged in

difputes regarding Prefbytery and Epifcopacy,^ the Englifh were

defirous that the Scottifh Army, now that the war was over, fhould

leave the kingdom. The Scots themfelves were not lefs defirous to

return. Two important queftions, however, remained to be firft

fettled. One was, the payment of arrears that were claimed as due

from the Englifh Parliament; the other, the difpofal of the King's

perfon. After confiderable difcuffion, beginning Auguft 1 2, on Sep-

1 See note to page 183.
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tember i, the amount of arrears definitely fixed was _;^400,ooo, one

half to be advanced before the departure of the Scottifh army.

The other point was carried on fimultaneoufly/ but they were

quite diftin6l from each other. The Houfe of Commons, September

1 8, refolved, that the difpofal of the King's perfon belonged ex-

clufively to the two Houfes. This was refented by the Scottifh

Commiffioners, who claimed to have a natural and equal right to

vote, in regard to the King's perfon. Their condu61: in this difpute

was in itfelf fufificient fully to exculpate them from the charge of any

previous fecret-bargain (which has frequently been alleged), in the

unjuft afperfion of the Scots felling their King for _j^20o,ooo, when

they received payment of arrears. Had this been fo, it might be

afked whether the Englifh had any claim of a6ling more honourably,

if they reforted to fuch a paljDable a6l of bribery in order to accomplifh

their objefl of killing their King ?

It has, at leaft, never been called in queftion that the King's

reforting to the Scottifh camp was a ftep quite voluntary on his

own part, having received neither invitation to do fo nor guarantee

for his fecurity. A letter to the Committee of both kingdoms touching

the King's coming to the army was addreffed, May 6, 1646, by the

General Lord Leven, the Lords Dunfermling, Lothian, and fix others,

' " It unavoidably happened (fays Godwin), that the treaty for the four hundred

thoufand pounds to difcharge the demands of the Scots and the arrears due to the Scots

anny, and the negociation for delivering up the King's perfon, went on at the fame time,

and by correfponding fleps ; and this in the ordinary language of hiflory has been

called bartering the Kin^s person for gold. It is true that from the circumflances of

the time the one could not go on without the other : the money would not have been

paid when it was paid, and the perfon of Charles would not have been delivered to

the Englifli jufl. at that period, if it had not been neceffary that the one and the other

fhould be done without delay. Both meafures were jufl. The Scots army had

earned their wages, and could not be difbanded without this fupply. And no perfon

who underflood the true interefts and welfare of Scotland can fail to believe that it

would have been madnefs on the part of the Northern nation to have carried the

King back with them into their own countrj', unlefs he firfl took the Covenant."

(Godwin's Hijlory of the Commo/nvcalth, vol. ii. pp. 255-6.)
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in which they declare " that there hath been no Treaty nor Capitula-

tion betwixt his Majefty and us, nor any in our names ; and that we

leave the ways and means of peace unto the power and wifdom of

the Parliaments of both Kingdoms." ^

The queftion itfelf was one of great 'difficulty. Charles was quite

aware that his prefence in Scotland would immediately have given

rife to a renewal of the civil war. This he might not have lamented,

as under all his varied circumftances the King ftill continued to

deceive himfelf by cherifhing the delufive hope of regaining fupreme

power through difunion of his enemies, which (in Hallam's words)

"lured him on to deftru6lion."

The brief fummary of proceedings at this time, as contained in

the Memoirs of Robert Blair, minifter of St. Andrews, is worthy of

notice, he himfelf having been one of the Commiffioners.

" In end, the Parliament aCTented to the votes of the Englifh Parliament, anent the

remo^•al of our army out of England, anenl the pa)Tnent of their arrears, and (in cafe

the King flill continued to refufe to fatisfy the juft defires of his Parliaments for the

fecurity of religion and the peace of the kingdoms) anent the King's going to

Holmby-houfe. They refolved that, if the King would not subfcribe the Covenant and

Propofitions, that the kingdom (hould be governed as thefe fix years bypaft, . . . All

bufinefs being thus accorded and ordered, in January 1647 our Parliament did yet

again fend up Commiffioners to the King, viz. Lothian, Balcarras, Frieland, Garth-

land, and William Glendinning. The Chancellor (the Earl of Loudoun), being come

from London did join with them at Newcaflle. Their commifTion was, that the King

•would yet be pleafed (fo fincerely defirous were all honefl men of his welfare and

happinefs) to fubfcribe the Covenant and Propofitions, and heartily join with his

Parliaments for the advancement of the work of Reformation of religion in his

kingdoms. The King, as oft before, refufed either to fubfcribe the Covenant or

Propofitions. He was defu-ous to have come to Scotland with the Amij, hoping to

make a flrong party there for his defigns. But both Parliaments having concluded his

going to Holmby-houfe, he intended, in a difguife, to make his efcape (as was

thought), but could not get it done. Being challenged by the firft guard he came

towards, he retired again into his bed-chamber."
^

The Scottifh Commiffioners prefented to the King at Newcaflle

the votes of the Parliament of Scotland, January 12, 1647, to the

' Printed in Rufhworth's Colletions, Fourth Part, vol i. p. 268.

' Memoirs of Mr. Robert Blair ; Wodrow Soc. edit, p. 193.
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effeft that unlefs he granted the Propofitions concerning religion and

the Covenant, "your Majefty cannot be admitted to come or remain

in Scotland, with freedom." The King's anfwer, refufmg to give

his confent, being returned back to Edinburgh on the i6th, was
laid before a meeting of Parliament on that day, and produced the

Declaration of the Kingdome of Scotland concerning the

King's Majestie's Person,' from which the following is an extract :

—

" Therefore the Eftates of Parliament of the Kingdome of Scotland, and in regard

of his Majeflies not giving fatisfadlorie anfwer to the Propofitions as yet, and out of

their earned defire to keep a right underftanding betwixt thefe Kingdomes, to prevent

new troubles within the fame, to fatisfie the defire of his Majefly, and the two Houfes

of Parliament of England, and of this Kingdome, for his refidence in fome of his

houfes near the Parliament of England, and to prevent mif-information, and to give

fatisfadlion to all ; Do declare their concurrence for the King's MajeRies going to

Holmeby-houfe, or fome other of his houfes in or about London as fhall be thought fit,

there to remain untill he give fatisfadlion to both Kingdomes in the Propofitions of

Peace : And that in the interim there be no harme, prejudice, violence, nor injury done to

his Royall Perfon : That there be no change of Government other then hes been thefe

three yeares pafl, : And that his pofterity in nowayes be prejudged in their lawfuU

fucceffion to the Crown and Government of thefe Kingdomes."

The time propofed for the removal of the Scottifh army, and to

leave the King in the hands of the Englifh Commiffioners, being

near at hand, the noblemen and others who were appointed to condu6l

the King to Holdenby or Holmeby, left London, January 12, 1647,

and on the ninth day following arrived at Newcaftle. Sir Thomas
Herbert, then a youth, had been appointed Groom of the Chambers

to his Majefty, and, as an eye-witnefs, he has preferved in his

Memoirs many interefling particulars regarding his Royal Matter. In

noticing their arrival and reception, he fays, " The Commiffioners, after

a very fhort repofe, went to the houfe where the King then lodo-ed

in Newcaftle; and being conducted to the prefence-chamber, his

Majefty, foon after his being acquainted with their coming, came into

the prefence, and with affability received and gave them his hand

to kifs ; and being by the Commiffioners told the occafion of their

' AdJs of Parliatnettt, vol. vi. p. 239.
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repair thither to attend his INIajefty, the King feemed very well

pleafed therewith, and faid they were welcom, for he knew mofl of

them, none of them were flrangers to him, and no lefs welcom was

their bufmefs ; well hoping, that his drawing nearer his Parliament

would be a means to remove jealoufies and diflrufls, and eftablifh a

rio-ht underftandins: betwixt him and his two Houfes of Parliament.

" The King, both by his alacrity and cheerfulnefs of his counte-

nance, made it appear to all that were there (and the prefence-chamber

was then full), that he was no lefs willing to part from the Scots than

they with him, and that his going South was very fatisfaftory to

him ; and after fome mirthful paffages with the Earl of Pembroke

. . the King told him he was glad to fee that he could fo well

in his old age perform fo long a winterly journey, with the refl of the

Commiffioners who were youthful. He then advifed them to go and

refrefli themfelves, and attend him the next morning. Which the

Commiffioners accordingly obferved." ^

The Earl of Lothian and James M'Dowall of Garthland were

fpecially appointed by the Scottifh Parliament to attend the King

in his journey to Holmeby-houfe. The Earl continued with the

King apparently for fome weeks, and appears afterwards to have

vifited London.

On the 30th of January the other Scots Commiffioners took leave

of the King, and their Army evacuated the town of Newcaftle, having

received payment of the firft inftalment of their arrears. Charles

and his attendants arrived at Holmeby or Holdenby about the

middle of February, and remained there for fome months, treated

with great refpe61;, partly owing to his own quiet and dignified

deportment, as he can " fcarcely be accufed of having loft; fight at

any time of the perfonal demeanour which he thought befitting a

King." -

' Memoirs of the Two lajl years of the Rei^n of King Charles I. Lond. 1702.

8vo. Republifhed, Lond. 18 13. 8vo.

' Godwin's Hiflory of the Commonwealth, 1826, vol. ii. p. 262.
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In 06lober the Committee of Eftates font the Earl of Loudoun

Lord Chancellor, and the Earl of Lanerick, to unite with Lauderdale,

at that time in London, in endeavouring to procure a reconciliation

between the King and the Englifli Parliament. In this they

failed, but continued to manifefl the loyalty of their nation to the

per/on of the King, by fending a letter to the Speaker of the Com-

mons, November 5, complaining of the violence done by the army

to the King's perfon, and of his being ftill detained in captivity
;

intimating " that no alteration of affairs fliall ever feparate them from

the duty and allegiance they owe unto his Majefly, nor from their

conflant refolution to live in loyalty under his government ;
" and de-

firing that "there may be a Perfonal Treaty with his Majefly, as the

bed and readied means to obtain the joint defires of both Kingdoms." '

The Committee of Eftates met at Edinburgh on the 8th of

February 1648, "on which day, both the Englifli Commiffioners, Mr.

Alhurft and Collonell Birch, came to Edinburgh with Mr. Marfhall,

and alfo the Scots Commiffioners that night. . . The Marquis

of Arguile, the Earl Lauderdaile, and the Lord Lothean, gave our

Commiffioners a vifit at their lodging. . . Thefe three Lords

were very courteous to our Commiffioners, and the Scots in generall

are civill to them."^

The renewed agitation in Scotland in favour of the refloration of

the King, by the Royalifts, under James, Duke of Hamilton, which

led to what was called The Engagement, but to which Argyle, Lothian,

and the church party were decidedly oppofed, proved moft unfortu-

nate. An invafion of England was attempted in Auguft that year,

for the purpofe of obtaining poffeffion of Carlifle and Berwick for

garrifons. This refulted in their total defeat at Prefton, and precipi-

tated the fate of their Royal Mafter.

' Rufhworth, part iv. vol. ii. p. 864.

2 Papersfrom Scotland of Tranfanions of the Scots Commiffioners concerning the King

and the Parliament of England, delivered at the Convention of EJlatcs at Edinburgh.

London, 1648. 410.
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The Army having fecured the fupremacy, after Charles had

refufed to accept the treaty at Newport, prefented, in September, a

Remonftrance to ParHament, demanding execution of juflice on the

King, as guilty of all the bloodfhed in their long-continued National

calamities.

A ftrong feeling in the King's favour flill prevailed in Scotland,

notAvithftanding their experience of his obduracy and want of fmcerity

in all his neeotiations. In the month following the Scottifli Parliament

accordingly appointed as their Commiffioners the Earl of Lothian,

Sir John Cheiflie, and William Glendinning,^ to reprefent to the

two Houfes, that as they were in no ways acceffary to the late breach

that had taken place, they would willingly concur in any good meafure

for the fettlement of peace, and their readinefs to appoint Commif-

fioners to fet on foot a new treaty with the King.^

The Englifh Sectaries, however, having now decided to take

away the King's life, he was brought prifoner from the Ifle of Wight

to Windfor. The Scottifh Commiffioners in London were imme-

diately infl:ru(5led to oppofe fuch proceedings by all means poffible

;

but " that nothing proceed from you, juftifying the King's proceedings

and acftions, or in approbation of the late Engagement." Thefe Com-

miffioners accordingly, January 6, 1649, in name of the Kingdom of

Scotland, prefented in writing a flrong remonftrance, and continued

their exertions by authority from both Church and State, by protefts

and otherwife, that fhould they proceed and pronounce fentence

againft the King, " that this Kingdom may be free of all the defola-

tion, mifer)', and bloodfhed that inevitably will follow them." More-

over, as the Earl of Lothian relates in his letter to Charles IL in

1660, they " dealt with the Ambaffadors of France and Holland, and

with all other perfons, that in any manner could have helped to

hinder that moft wicked Act," and they likewife endeavoured, up till

January 29, the day before the King's execution, to entreat Fairfax

' Or Glendonning : he was Provofl of Kirkcudbright.

'^ AHs pf Parliament, vol. vi. p. 424.
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and Cromwell to interpofe their authority to fave the life of Charles.

The letter of the Commiffioners addreffed to Lord Fairfax is

already printed at page 238, but that to Cromwell is of equal im-

portance, and runs as follows :

—

Sir, Wee haue upon feverall occafions eameftly follicited you to contribute your

bed endeavours for prefervation of his Majeflies perfon, and this day wee haue beine

thrice feeking you, twice at your lodgeing and once elfwhere, but mifled the

opportunity of meeting with you, whereof wee were very defierous, fo much the more

that wee haue receiued the comands of the Eflates of the Parliament of Scotland to

wait upon you, and eameflly to intreat your concurrence and affiftance for preventing

the takeing away of his Majeflies life, as we haue alfo written in a letter to his

Excellency, which hee will comunicat unto you. Sir, you haue beine a witnefs, both

formerly and of late, of the reall aifeiflion and tender refpedl which all the welaffe(fled

of the Kingdome of Scotland haue to the honour and welfare of England, and how
zealous they haue manyfefted themfelves, both by their aflions and fufferings, to

preferve the rights and interefl of the Kingdome : Wherefore, wee haue the better

ground to hope that you will ufe your endeavours that the right and intereft of the

Kingdome of Scotland in his Majeflie may be duely confidered, and tender regard had

to their honour, who truded their brethren of this Kingdome with the prefervation of

his perfon. Wee doe therefore make it our earned requed to you, in their names, to

interpofe and to improve your intered and power (which wee know to be very great)

for preventing the taking away of his Majedies life ; which, if you dialbe pleafed to

doe, it wilbe highly accounted of by the Parliament of Scotland, and be looked upon

as a fpeciall obligation, and an addition to all your former kindnes and refpedls.

Wee diall not neede to adde any argument as from our felves, but that it would be

a tedimony that wee haue not beine wanting in our duety, and enable us to giue

evidence to the Kingdome of Scotland that wee haue beine faithfuU in the difcharge

of our truft. And fo we red.

Your mod humble Servants,

Lothian.

CovENT Garden, the 29th of Jo. Cheisly.
January 1649. WiLLIAM GlenDONING.

For the Right Honourable

Lieut.-Generall Cromwell.'

Fairfax is faid to have fliown a ftrong defire to have the King's

life preferved, but his power was not fufificient to prevent the execu-

tion. In the clofing fcenes of the life of that monarch, his condudl

' AHs 0/ Farliameni, voL vi. p. 362.

/
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could not but excite the deepeft intereft. When before the Court, on

his trial, with great temper and dignit>' he declined the authority and

refufed to fubmit himfelf to the jurifdiClion of the High Court of

Juftice. " Never monarch (fays Hume), in the full triumph of fuc-

cefs and vidlory, was more dear to his people, than his misfortunes

and magnanimity, his patience and piety, had rendered this unhappy

prince."

No fooner had the Eftates of Parliament received certain intelli-

gence of the King's execution, than they, in order to witnefs abhor-

rence thereof, at once and without delay proclaimed at the Crofs of

Edinburgh, his fon Prince Charles, King of Scotland. The

King's title to the Crown of England and Ireland was alfo duly

acknowledged. On the following day inflru6lions were fent from

the Parliament to their commiffioners at London " to come away

for Scodand
;

" and the next day, in an " Act anent fecuring of the

Covenant, Religion, and peace of the kingdom," the Eftates " de-

clared, ena(5led, and ordained, that before the King, who now is, be

admitted to the exercife of his Royall power, he fhall leave all

Counfell and Counfellors prejudiciall to Religion, and to the Nationall

Covenant, and to the Solemn League and Covenant." The expediency

of this refolution became afterwards very apparent.

Whitelocke, in his Memorials (Februarj^ 26, 1648-9), fays

—

" The Speaker acquainted the Houfe with a letter the Scots Com-

miffioners fent him. at their going away, which was without leave

;

the letter was full of bitternefs againft the Parliament, and their late

Proceedings againft the King, the Houfe of Lords, and the fecluded

members."'

Before the Commiffioners could leave London, they prefented to

Parliament the paper, on February 24, recapitulating paft events

fince 1642, which is printed at pages 239 to 246, under this title

—

" The Desires of the Commiffioners of the Kingdom of Scotland,

that both Houfes of Parliament may fitt in freedome, for fettling of

' Memorials of the EtigliJJi Affairs {1621-1660). Lond. 1732, folio, p. 384.
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Religion according to the Covenant, and that King Charles the Second

(upon juft fatisfacflion given) may be admitted to the Government of

thefe Kingdoms. Together with their Protestation againft all pro-

ceeedings to the contrary."

Two days later, when this bold Statement and Proteftation ^ was

read to Parliament, fo much indignation was excited, that the Houfe,

upon " taking the fame into their ferious confideration," declared that

the faid paper, " fubfcribed by the Earle of Lothiane, Sir John Chiefly,

and William Glendoning, in the name of the Kingdome of Scotland,"

" doeth containe much fcandalous and reproachfull matter againft the

juft proceedings of this Parliament, and an affuming on the behalf

of that Kingdome to have power over the lawes and government of

this Nation, to the high difhonour thereof"

This reception was, indeed, to be expelled ; Parliament, on the

6th of that month, having abolifhed the Houfe of Peers in Parliament

as ufelefs and dangerous ; and on the following day paffed an Acft for

the abolition of Monarchy, and the eredlion of a Council of State for

the government of the Kingdom. The Speaker was likewife autho-

rifed to addrefs a letter, in the name of the Council of State appointed

by authority of the Parliament of England, to the Parliament of

Scotland, to know, Whether they owned and juflified the faid paper,

figned by the Earl of Lothian and the two other Commiffioners ?

On the fame day it was further " Ordered, That the Lord

Lothian, Sir John Cheifley, and Mr. Glendoninge, Commiffioners of

the Kingdom of Scotland, fhall have a guard fet on their lodging, to

fecure them from violence ; and alfo to reflrain them from communi-

cation with any, by whom the fedition, contained in their papers,

dated the 24th February i648[-9], might be promulged." Orders

had meanwhile been fecretly conveyed from the Eftates of Scotland

to their Commiffioners, to proceed, along with Mr. Robert Blair,

' This paper, which is of confiderable length, was not inferted in the Journals of

the Houfe, but was printed at the time, and is inferted in the Alls of the Scots Parlia-

metit, when produced and read, March 7 (vol. vi. pp. 404-407).
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to Holland, as a deputation to the King, who had taken refuge

in that country. Having put themfelves in deep mourning for the

late King, they arranged to embark in a veffel at Gravefend, to

which they repaired, immediately after fending the preceding docu-

ment to the Englifh Parliament.^ But when about to embark, they

were arrefted under a warrant from Colonel Harrifon, and committed

clofe prifoners in the Block-houfe at Gravefend.

The Commiffioners, after being thus kept for fome days, were

fent with a troop of Cromwell's horfe, under the command of Captain

Dolphin, to Berwick, there to be detained, " unlefs the States of

Scotland did own their proceedings." This the Committee of Eftates

forthwith did, declaring that " the Earl of Lothian, Sir John Chiefly,

and William Glendoning, have behaved and demeaned themfelves

wifely, faithfully, and diligently, in obfervance of the inflrufiions and

according to the warrants given them, and approve of all their pro-

ceedings in relation thereunto ; and for their great pains and faithful-

nefs therein, ordains the Lord Chancellor, Prefident of the Committee,

and in name thereof, to render them hearty thanks." ^

During Lord Lothian's abfence, the Committee of Eftates had

deprived William, Earl of Lanerick, of the office of Secretary of

State for Scotland, as a Malignant whom " the Ad; of Claffes

"

declared incapable of holding any place of public truft ;
^ and William,

Earl of Lothian, without his knowledge, March lo, was appointed

by Parliament to the vacant office. Charles the Second, by patent,

afterwards confirmed this appointment.

The Lord Chancellor Clarendon, whofe partiality as a hiftorian is

well known, and who appears to have taken fome diflike to Lord

Lothian, fays " that when the Earl of Lanerick was deprived of

being Secretary of State (in 1648), that office was conferred upon

the Earl of Lothian ; who, in the beginning of the Rebellion,

had been employed by the confpirators into France, and coming

' Ufe of Robert Blair, p. 2 1 7. * /ounials, Jioufe of Commons, vol. vi. p. 151.
' Alls of Parliament, vol. vi. pp. 355, 370.
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afterwards into England was imprifoned thereupon, and being after

fet at liberty continued amongft thofe who, upon all occafions, carried

the rebellion higheft, and fhewed the mofl implacable malice to

the perfon of the King." Lord Clarendon overlooked the faft

that although Lord Lothian was employed by Parliament to proceed

to France, the King, jealous of what he confidered to be fome

encroachment on the royal prerogative, furnifhed him with the

" Inflrudtions for our right trufty and right wel-beloved coufin and

councellour [William] Earl of Lothian, whom we have thought fitt

to employ to our deere brother, the French King, upon thefe

inftrudlions following," as at page 142 ; and there is abundant proof

that Lord Lothian confined himfelf to thefe. Farther, on his return

from France, after a long and fevere imprifonment he only obtained

his liberty in exxJiange for Colonel Goring ; the caufe of his imprifon-

ment being, not for any treafon committed, but for refufing to take

fome oath againfl his confcience.

Again, on the ereftion of the High Court of Juftice for the

King's trial, 'Lord Clarendon fays, that, notwithftanding all the arti-

fices Argyll could ufe, the whole of Scotland was in a flame. Upon

which, as Commiffioners, William, Earl of Lothian, and two others,

" were made choife of and prefently fent away, that they might make

all poffible hafte to Weftminfter ; and were, immediately upon their

arrival, to demand permiffion to wait upon the King, wherever he

fliould be, and to receive from him fuch farther dire<5tions, as he

fhould judge neceffary for his fervice." After noticing what he calls

their private inftrudions, and infinuating an agreement between

Cromwell and Argyll, he adds, " After the King had been twice

brought before the High Court of Juftice, they gave in their very

calm protejlation" etc. No mention is made of the previous efforts

of the Commiffioners ; and as to the Proteftation itself, the reader

can judge by turning to the Correfpondence given in thefe volumes

from page 229 to 246.^

' The Hijlory of the Rebellion and Civil Wars in England, to which is added an
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In the " Compt maid be Sir James Stewart, of Kirkfeild, knycht,

Thefaurer of the Excife," from March 1648 to May i, 1649, we find

in the Difcharge, the following payments on account of the Com-

miffioners who had been fent to London at the time of the King's

trial and execution :

—

Item, to Michaell Giffin for his charges in ryding pofl. to London,

be publick ordour in Januar 1649 - - - . ^£^300 o o

Item, to Lieut.-Generall David Leflie for intelligence, conforme to

his receipt, 14 Apryle 1649 - - - - - 61000
Item, to James Grahame to be employed for the ufe of the publick,

diredl be the Erie of Lowthian, etc., 17 Febr. 1649 - - 240 o o

Item, to the Erie of Lowthiane, the fowme of tua hundreth pund

(lerling, for his charge as one of the Commiflloners at London,

in Januar 1649, conforme to his receipt, 21 Januar 1649 - 2,400 o o

Item, to William Glendonyng, as one of the Commiffioners, etc. - 1,200 o o

Item, payde to Androw Balfour in name of Robert Inghs, for the

ufe of the Commiffioners at London, in Februar and Marche

1649 .------ 13,837 6 3

The Atteftation of thefe Accounts, at Edinburgh, February 12,

1650, contains the fignatures of Loudoun, Lord Chancellor, Argyll,

Caffillis, and others.^

In the negotiations with Prince Charles, it was not to be expefted,

from the prevailing ftate of public feeling in Scotland, that he would

receive any unconditional invitation. The Commiffioners of the

Church and Kingdom of Scotland appointed to proceed to the King,

then refident at the Hague, were John, Earl of Caffillis, George

Wynrame of Liberton ; and of the Clergy, Mr. Robert Baillie and Mr.

James Wood. They found the King influenced by the exiled

royalifls or the parties referred to in the previous A(?t, and in

particular by Montrofe, Lauderdale, and Lanerick, who perfuaded him

that he might be received, without conditions, by military force.

hijlorical view of the affairs of Ireland, by Edward, Earl of Clarendon. Oxford, 1826,

vol. vi. pp. 95, 274, 277.
' In the preface to the Diaries of the Lairds of Brodie, Spalding Club, 1863, p.

xxiii., will be found extradls from the fame accounts of payments to thofe Commif-

fioners, who had been fent to Charles the Second, at the Hague, in March to June 1649.
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The Marquefs of Montrofe, who was at that time in Bruffels, on

hearing of the death of Charles, was fo deeply afife(5led, that when his

chaplain Dr. George Wifhart (according to his biographer), in order

to roufe him from a ftate of defpair, urged, that it was the duty of all

good fubjedls to avenge his murder, and to devote their lives to the

refloration of the young King, he exclaimed,—" It is indeed, and

therefore I fwear before God, angels, and men, I will dedicate the re-

mainder of my life to avenging the death of the Royal Martyr, and

re-eftablifhing his Son upon his father's throne." ^ Or, in the words of

the celebrated lines by the Marquefs, " Great, Good, and Juft" (but

which found very like bombaft),

I'll fing thine Obfequies with trumpet founds,

And write thine Epitaph in blood and wounds,

In profecuting this heroic refolution, the Marquefs himfelf became

a martyr. He firfl landed in Orkney in March 1650, and in April

he made his defcent on the mainland in Sutherland. He met with

much lefs fupport than he had vaingloriouHy anticipated, and was

furprifed and defeated by Lieut.-Colonel Strachan at Corbiesdale,

April 26, 1650. Although he efcaped from the field, after fome days'

purfuit he was feized and carried prifoner to Edinburgh by David

Leflie, and, in a vindictive fentence that refle6ls no credit on Argyll,

Loudoun, and other adherents of the Government, was condemned

to fuffer an ignominious death upon a gibbet at the Crofs, May 2 1

.

When tried before Parliament hejuftified all his proceedings, alleging

that he had commiffions from the King for all that he did. His

inhuman fentence has been afcribed to the Marquefs of Argyll, yet

he is faid to have abfented himfelf on the occafion ; and, in a

letter, dated the following day (fee p. 262), to the Earl of Lothian,

who at this time was abfent with the Second Commiffion fent to treat

with the King at Breda, he briefly alludes to the fate of Montrofe.

On the return of the Commiffioners from the Hague, in July 1649,

' Napier's Life of Montrofe, 1840, p. 447.
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having failed in their obje6l, they prefented a report to the Parlia-

ment, and alfo to the General Affembly, containing copies of the

feveral papers interchanged with Charles the Second in the courfe of

their negotiations. Moft of thefe papers were publifhed officially

at the time under the following title :
— " The Proceedings of the

Commiffioners," etc. Edinburgh, printed by Evan Tyler, 1649.

4to, pp. 30.'

A renewal of the invitation to the King having been propofed,

as he had removed from the Hague firft to Paris and then to Jerfey,

he wrote to the Eftates defiring that the Commiffioners might, as a

more convenient place, meet him at Breda. On March 7, 1650, a

fecond commiffion was accordingly granted by the Parliament "to John,

Earl of Caffillis, William, Earl of Lothian, Alexander Brodie of that

ilk, John Winraham of Liberton, Sir John Smith, and Alexander

Jaffrey, to repaire to the King's Majeftie at Breda, to treat with his

Majefty upon the grounds of the former defires prefented to him at

the Hague, be the Commiffioners of the Parliament of this Kingdome

according to the Solemne League and Covenant, etc." To their num-

ber were added, on the part of the Church, Robert Blair, George

Hutchefon, and John Livingfton. They were inftrudled not to extend

their treaty beyond thirty days.

Along with their Inftruclions, printed in the Acls of Parliament of

that date, a letter of credit was given to them, of this Kingdome,

which authorifed them " to borrow beyond feas, upon the credit of this

Kingdome, the fumme of three hundred thoufand pounds (declaring

this warrant to be a fufficient fecurity to the lenders ; and ordaining

the great feal of this Kingdome to be appendit therto)."
-

A meeting of Parliament was held at Edinburgh, May 25, 1650,

when a letter from the King's Majefly to the Parliament was read,

' The firfl portion, or the Report to Parliament, may be found in the Afls, vol

vi. pp. 451-459. The other portion, containing the Report of the Church Com-

miffioners, is given in BailUe's Letters andJournals, vol. iii. pp. 458-521.

' AHs of Parliament, vol. vi. p. 514.
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dated Breda, May 12, fhowing that he was heartily forry that James

Grahame (Montrofe) had invaded this Kingdom, and how he had

difcharged him from doing the fame ; and earneflly defires the Eftates

of Parliament to do himfelf that juftice as not to believe that he was

acceffary to the faid Invafion.

" The Marquefs of Argyll reported to the Houfe, that himfelf had

a letter from the Secretary^, the Earle of Lothian, which fhow him

that his Majeftie was no wayes forry that James Grahame was defait,

in refpe6l (as he faid) he had made that Invafione without, and

contrary to his command." ^

The King, on hearing of the defeat and capture of Montrofe,

found himfelf conflrained to accept the terms that were impofed, and

fiened the Covenant.- Along with the Commiffioners he forthwith

embarked for Scotland, and having landed at the mouth of the

Spey, he arrived at Aberdeen in June 1650. The "malignants"

who accompanied him landed at a different part of the coaft, but

they were by the A61 of Claffes excluded from any fliare in op-

pofmg Cromwell.

As events happened, it was an unfortunate refult of the treaty at

Breda, that Charles was brought to this country without fufficient

fecurity being given, to the fatisfaftion of the Commiffioners, of his

fmcerity when he undertook to maintain the Covenanted religion in

Scotland. This is fully admitted by one of the Commiffioners,

Alexander Jaffrey, Provoft of Aberdeen, who fays :

—

" That having gone (to Holland, in the year 1649) in the fimpli-

city of our hearts, minding what we conceived to be duty, it pleafed

the Lord to bring us fafely off without any fnare or entanglement.

' Balfour's Works, vol. iv. p. 25.

' " Report made to the Eflates of Parliament of the Kingdom of Scotland, by their

Commiffioners after their return from the King's Majefly out of Holland. Along with

the Papers interchanged betwixt His Majefly and the faid Commiffioners, as they

were reported in Parliament," from March 30 to June i, 1649, are contained in the

A^s of Parliament, vol. vi. pp. 451-459.
m
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" But, being again fent there by the Parliament, in the year 1650,

for that fame bufmefs, we did fmfully both entangle and engage the

Nation and ourfelves, and that poor young Prince to whom we were

fent, making him fign and fwear a Covenant, which we knew, from

clear and demonftrable reafons, that he hated in his heart. Yet,

finding that upon thefe terms only he could be admitted to rule over

us (all other means having then failed him), he fmfully complied with

what we moft fmfully preffed upon him. ... In this he was not fo

conflant to his principles as his Father, in yielding to this A6t of fo

great diffembling."

Another of the Commiffioners, John Livingftone, minifter of

Ancram, wrote to Wariftoun as follows :

—

Much and most worthily Honored, I can fay no more of our bufineffe then is

written in our publick letter to Mr. DouglafTe, which I know will be imparted to your

Lordfliip. . . They do not inclyne that the King be urged with the League and

Covenant, and, as I hear of fome, fay that any Ordinance wes for it in England is ex-

pired, and doeth not now binde. What to make of this I know not. It is like the

King come to Scotland whether we agree or not O, what a company is about him !

the quinteffence of all that were thought eviU counfellors befor, and how either he will

forfake them, or they leave him, I know not. Yellerday, D. Buckingham and Marq.

Newcaflle came to him. Looke to yourfelfs, and trufl in God. I cannot promife

what this treat}' may bring forth. The Lord grant wee may rettime with a good con-

fcience.—I am, my Lord, yours in all fer^ice,

Jo. Livingstone.'
Bred.4, 26 March") ,

'
. ., 5.1650.

5 April f ^

Livingftone, in the Hiftorical relation of his life written by himfelf,

does not fcruple to blame the Earl of Lothian and \\'^ynrame, who,

when "confulting what to doe in reference to their laft Inftruftions,

they were of the mind that no application by papers ftiould be made

to the King anent thefe laft late Liftru6lions till they were arrived in

Scotland, faying, that if they did it, it would provock the King to

take fome other courfe, and not to goe to Scotland at all."
-

' Sck^ Biographies (Wodrow Society), vol. i. 1845, p. 258. See alfo the preface

to Brodie's Diary (Spalding Club) for more minute notices of the Scottifli Com-

miflioners' proceedings while at Breda, ' Ibid. p. 181.
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The Englifh Parliament, on learning of the arrival of Charles in

Scotland, immediately determined to carry the hoftilities into that

country, under the joint command of Lord Fairfax and Oliver

Cromwell. Fairfax having declined to accept, the Parliament, June

25, appointed Cromwell Captain-General of that expedition, and

Avithin three days he fet forward from London towards the North.

On his arrival in Scotland, Cromwell found himfelf oppofed by

General David Leflie and Lieut. -Colonel Strachan, who, being

ftrongly entrenched, were not inclined to hazard an engagement.

In writing from Muffelburgh, July 30, Cromwell fays, " I believe

they would rather tempt us to attempt them in their faflnefs, within

which they are entrenched ; or elfe hoping we fhall famifli for want

of provifions :—which is very likely to be, if we be not timely and

fully fupplied." After a month's manoeuvring, he again writes,

September 2, from Dunbar, " We are upon an engagement very

difficult. The enemy hath blocked up our way at the Pafs of

Copperfpath, through which we cannot get without almofl a miracle.

He lieth fo upon the hills that we know not how to come that way

without great difficulty : and our lying here daily confumeth our

men, who fall fick beyond imagination."^

Had matters been allowed to continue for a few days in this

flate, there feems little doubt that Cromwell and his forces would

have re-embarked in their veffels at Dunbar, for want of provifions
;

but fo confident were the Scots of fuccefs, that Lefiie, being con-

trolled by a committee claiming the authority of Church and State,

who were impatient of the fatigues to which they had been expofed,

was conftrained unwillingly to leave his commanding pofition on the

adjacent hills. On the morning of the 3d of September this move-

ment was fo unexpefted that Cromwell, with devout exultation,

exclaimed. The Lord Jiath delivered them into our hands. The

refult was a complete viftory obtained over the Scottifli Army.

' Carlyle's Oliver CromwelFs Letters and Speeches, Letters cxxxv.-cxlvi.
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Whitelocke, September 1 7, records, " That upon news of the

victor)' at Dunbar being brought to the King, ' He thanked God

that he was fo rid of the Scots, and faid. The Kirk might now fee

their error in prohibiting him to be in perfon with their Army, and

keeping out the EngHfh and the reft of his followers.' That he is

now with the Army about Stirling."
^

General Leflie himfelf, in the letter printed at p. 297, addreffed

to the Marquefs of Argj-ll, September 5, 1650, thus modeflly refers

to his defeat. " Concerning the misfortun of our Army I fhall fay

nothing ; but it wes the vifible hand of God, with our own lacines,

and not of man, that defeat them, notwithftanding of orders given to

ftand to their armes that night. I know I get my owen fhare of the

fait by many for drawing them fo neer the enemy, and muft fuffer

in this, as many tj-ms formerly, though I tak God to witnefs wee

might have as eafily beaten them, as wee did James Graham at

Philipshauch, if the officers had flayed by their troops and

regiments."

Robert Baillie mentions that upon the defeat at Dunbar, an

attempt was made to remove General Leflie from the command of

the Army :

—

" After the woefiill rout at Dunbar, in the firft meeting in Stirling, it wes openly

and vehemently preffed to have Da\-id Leflie laid afide, as long before wes defigned,

but covertly, by the chiefe purgers of the tjTnes. The man himfelfe did als much

preffe as any to have libertie to demitt his charge, being couered with fliame and dif-

couragement for his late unhappinefs, and irritate with Mr. James Guthrie publicl

invectives againft him from the pulpit. The mod of the Committee of Eflates, and

Commiffion of the Kirk, would have been content to let him goe ; but finding no man
tolerablie able to fupply his place, and the greateft part of the remaining officers of horfe

and foot peremptor to lay downe, if he continued not ; and after all trj-alls, finding no

mal-adminiftration on him to count of, but the removeall of the Annie from the hill

the night before the rowt, which yet wes a confequence of the Committee's order,

contrare to his mind, to (lop the enemies retreat, and for that end to ftorme Brockf-

Memorials of Englijh Affairs, Lond. 17 12. p. 472.
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mouth Houfe fo foone as pofllblc ; on thefe confiderations, the State, unanimoufly, did

with all earnednefs intreat him to keep dill his charge." ^

The Earl of Lothian's official duties as Secretary of State may

have neceffarily prevented him from being prefent with the Scottifli

Army, and alfo from accepting the appointment that is thus intimated

by Whitelocke, Sept. 20 :
—

" Letters, that the King infills to have

the Lord Ruthen General ; but the Kirk will have none but the Lord

Louthian ; and the old Lord Leven is laid afide with diflionour."

"

The Earl of Leven, on account of his age, had previoufly been

perfuaded to refign, yet he accompanied General David Leflie as a

volunteer at Dunbar, without any command. Patrick, Lord Ruthven,

created Earl of Forth and Brentford, was alfo far advanced in life,

and died February 17, 1650-1.^

After the battle of Dunbar, Cromwell at once took poffeffion of

Edinburgh and Leith, and laid fiege to the Caftle. In December,

" Dundas and Major Abernethie (fays Baillie) hes moft bafely

delyvered the Caftle to Cromwell ; all the Minifters faw the treacherie,

and protefted againft it. Wariftone, Sir John Chieflie, and the

Provoft of Edinburgh, who put them in that truft, contrare to the

minds of others, have little credit by it."*

In the interim General Leflie had retired with his forces to

Stirling to keep the paffes. Some demonftrations made in the Weft

proved unfuccefsful, and Cromwell, in an engagement at Hamilton,

completely overcame and routed the force oppofed to him. He thus

" enlarged his quarters now where he pleafes be-fouth Forth. How-

ever our griefe and fhame for this defeat be great, yet the lofs of

men was much within a hundred, and the prifoners are not foe many

;

' Letters andJournals, vol. iii. p. iii. ^ Memorials, etc., p. 742.

' The Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry printed as a contribution to the

Roxburghe Club an important volume entided, " Ruthven Correfpondence : Letters

and Papers of Patrick Ruthven, Earl of Forth and Brentford, 1615-1662. Edited

by the Rev. William Dunn Macray, M.A." London, 1868, 4to.

' Baillie's Letters and journals, vol. iii. p. 128.
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and among neither, any man of note, but (who is now prifoner)

Collonell Kerr. Strachan indeed, the chief author of all this

mifchiefte, had before foullie betrayed his truft, and fmce is gone unto

the enemie." ^

The fad divifions which at this time rent the Church of Scotland

into the two parties known as Refolutioners and Proteflers, and

proved fo calamitous to the Kingdom, may be briefly noticed. John

Nicoll, in his Diary of Piiblic Tranfanions from 1650 to 1667, fays

under the date October 1650—" The Kingdom being thus in a pitiable

and deplorable condition and fad eftate from divifions that flill

increafed . . . Divifiounes flill increft in Kirk and Kingdome, for

the INIiniftrie gave out their Declaratiounes, both aganes the King

and the Commiffioneris fent to him to Gairfey [Jerfey] and Holand,

alledgeand that his inbringing to Scotland was by crooked wayes, and

that the fynnes and provocatiounes of the Kinges hous were not

repented, and much moir of that foirt ; as alfo declairand that David

Leflie's airmy wes not for religioun, bot for the King ; and that the

airmy in the north wes altogidder fet in malignancie and wald be the

Kinges ruyne.""

On September 12, 1650, the Commiffion of the General Affembly

which met at Stirling, prepared and iffued " A fhorte Declaratione and

Warninofe to all the consfresfations of the Kirke of Scotland from the

Commiffioners of the General Affembly." This was accompanied

with " Caufes of a foleme publicke humiliatione upone the defait of

the armey, to be keepit throughout all the congregations of the

Kirk of Scotland."

Many of the miniflers of the province of Fife at firft refufed to

read the above papers, and Balfour adds—" As fome did not flick to

fay that five or fix men were too bold to give out reafons to a whole

church without a more frequent [numerous] meeting of the Com-

miffion of the General Affembly." It is certain that thefe papers

5

' Baillie's Letters andJournals, vol. iii. p. 107.

' Nicoll's Diary, printed for the Bannatyne Club, Edinburgh, 1836, 4to, p. 32.
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expreffed the fentiments of James Guthrie and fome of his brethren

who became leaders of the " Protefters," and gave great offence to

the more moderate members in the Church.

At the meeting of the Committee of Eftates, held at Perth,

Ocftober ii, 1650, a Remonflrance from the Provincial Synod of

Fife was read, containing remarks on the " crooked ways," as they

called them, of the Commiffioners carrying on the treaty with the

King, which called forth great animadverfions. The Lord Chancellor

defired the Minifters to inform themfelves better in fome particulars
;

and the Earl of Caffillis defired the Minifters to condefcend upon the

particulars of fuch " crooked ways ;" while the Earl of Lothian faid,

" That his carriage in that buffmes was als cleire, als honeft, and

ftraight, as any minifters in the World."

^

After feveral delays from time to time, arrangements were made
to crown the King- on the firft of January 1651, and thereafter,

" with all our nobility and gentry," to proceed to Stirling, " where it

will be refolved. Whether to go with the body of our army to

England, leaving fuch a party here as to keep and guard the paffes

of Forth againft the enemy ; or, with the [bodie of our] army to

attend Cromwell here, and to fend General INIaffey to England with

fome thoufands of horfe and dragoons. To the former the moft part

inclines." ' The Coronation accordingly took place at Scone, which

had long been the ordinary place of the coronations of the Kings

of Scotland. Along with the fermon by Robert Douglas on the

occafion, there was publifhed an account of " The form and order of

the Coronation of Charles the Second ; King of Scotland, Eno-land,

France, and Ireland : as it was acted and done at Scoone, the firft

day of Januarie 165 1. Aberdene : Imprinted by James Brown,

' Balfour's Works, vol. iv. p. 119.

" Balfour Rates that along with himfelf as Lyon King-at-Arms, the Earl of Lothian,

Secretary, the King's Advocate, and fix others, " were appointed, to confult anent the

fetting down the Forme of the King's Coronation " (vol. iv. p. 123).
' Baillie's Letters andJournals, vol. iii. p. 107.
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1651." Among the noblemen's fons who acled as train-bearers to

the King, the Lord Newbattle and another fon of the Earl of Lothian

are mentioned.

Meamvhile Cromwell overran the Weft of Scotland, and took

poffeffion of Glafgow, without encountering much oppofition, and for

fome months continued watching the Scottifli Army, which had en-

camped near Stirling.

The contentions of the two oppofmg parties of Refolutioners and

Protefters proved of no fmall advantage to Cromwell, who gave

minifters and people all due libert}'. " As for our prefent ftate (fays

Baillie), fo many and groffe faults wes preffed againft Argj-le, the

Chancellour, Louthian, Balcarras, and others, that in all reafon they

behooved to be laid afide, and our State modelled of new ; foe that no

aclive nobleman fhould have had any hand therein."-'

In the Parliament held at Perth in March 165 1, on the 26th of

the month, Domino Rege prefcnte. Sir James Balfour records that a

debate had taken place regarding the Commiffion to be given to the

Committee of the Army and the perfons to be employed. After

a debate of four hours, without any conclufion, the Lord Chancellor,

Loudoun, gave in a diffent to all that was debated and not clearly

accorded to, by the commiffion of the General Affembly. In this

diffent he was fupported by Arg}-ll, CaffiUis, Lothian, and nine

others ; and Balfour adds, that while the diffent was ordered not to

be recorded, " the King's Majefty fpoke much, and infifted verey far

for taking in the other quarter ; all fpoke in fo plain terms to the

underftanding of the whole houfe, fo that the Campbells fadtion, and

the Hamiltons, was clearly underftood of all. And the Lord Chan-

cellor and the Secretary, Lothian, did check the King much for his

inconftancy (as they called it) in deferting his beft friends that

brought him to this country, put the crown on his head, and now, as

it feemed, adhered to thefe that had done his Father the worfl offices

^ Baillie's Letters andJourtials, vol. iii. p. 119.
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that fubjecfls could doe to a prince, contrair his own words, promifes,

wreatt, oaths and declarations, both private and public."'

It was finally refolved by the King and his advifers, after much

debate, to march into England, and on July 31 the Scottifh Army,

under the command of William, Duke of Hamilton, who, chiefly on

account of his rank, had been appointed general, " marched from Stir-

ling on the way to Carlifle. The King left behind him the Earl of

Crawfurd, Balcarras, with old General Leflie (the Earl of Leven),

and fome others, to raife the North, and other forces, for the defence

of the Kingdom."^

Cromwell, on receiving intelligence of this unexpefted ftep, imme-

diately followed the Scottifh Army into England, but they had pro-

ceeded as far as Worcefler before he overtook them. Here they

fuffered a fignal defeat, September 3, 1651. Cromwell admits that

it was a hard contefled battle ;
" indeed (he fays) it was a ftiff bufi-

nefs—a very glorious mercy—as ftiff a conteft as I have ever feen."

Writing to Parliament, Cromwell further adds, " The dimenfions

of this mercy are above my thoughts. It is, for aught I know, a

crowning mercy." It may be confidered, indeed, as the laft attempt

of the Royalifls, and proved fatal to the Government of Scotland.

The King himfelf made his efcape, and after many adventures,

reached France about the end of Odlober, to pafs for fome years

an inglorious career. Lord Hailes publifhed an interefting

" Account of the Prefervation of King Charles II. after the Battle

of Worcefter, drawn up by himfelf, to which are added his Letters

to feveral perfons."^ Among the prifoners taken at the battle

were William, Duke of Hamilton (who foon after died of his

wounds), the Earls of Rothes, Kellle, and Lauderdale, with "many
officers of great quality, and fome that will be fit fubje6ls for

your juftice." General Leflie and Lieut.-General Middleton, who

had efcaped with the horfe, were intercepted in Lancafhire, and

' Balfour, vol. iv. p. 275. ' Life of Robert Blair, p. 279. ' Glafgow, 1766, 8vo.

11
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carried prifoners to Chefler, and, with the others, committed to the

Tower in London. " Next day, September 12, the common prifoners

(being driven Hke a herd of fwine) were brought through Weftminfter

into Tuthillfields (a fadder fpe6lacle was never feen, except the mifer-

able place of their defeat), and there fold to feveral merchants, and

fent to the Barbadoes ; the colours taken were likewife hanged up in

Weftminfter-Hall, with thofe taken before at Prefton and Dunbar."

'

Cromwell had left General Monk behind him in Scotland with a

force of 5000 men, and the reduction of that Kingdom was fpeedily

accomplifhed. The Caftle of Stirling having been left in the charge

of a bod)- of Highlanders, unaccuftomed to a fiege, they retired to

their own diflricls, laden with plunder, leaving no alternative to the

Commander than to capitulate, Auguft 14. At Dundee there was a

more formidable but unfuccefsful refiftance ; and the Eftates of

Parliament having convened, at Eliot or Alyth, in Forfarfliire, to

concert meafures for the relief of the former town, were themfelves

furprifed and taken prifoners. Balfour ftates " they were betrayed

to the Englifh and furprifed by 500 horfe . . ftripped of all they

had, and carried to Broughty (at the mouth of the Tay), and there

fliipped off for England. Being landed at Tynemouth Caftle, they

were from thence brought to London. Among the prifoners were

the Earls of Leven, Craufurd, and Marifhall, with other perfons of

note, and feveral of the clergy." This haftened the fiege of Dundee,

which was taken by General Monk on the ift of September, with

great flaughter." The fubfequent attempts of the Earl of Glencairn,

in the Highlands were alike unfuccefsful.

In the prefent feries of letters will be found an important paper

addreffed by the Earl of Lothian to Charles the Second, Auguft 6.

1660,^ in Vindication of his conduct, when foliciting his continuance in

' Heath's Chronicle, Part ii. Lond. 1664, p. 553.

° Balfour's Aritials, vol. iv. pp. 314^ S'S-
' We are indebted to the accurate refearches of Mr. Andrew Gillman, Sohcitor,

London, for pointing out and tranfcribing this interefting letter to the King, Auguft 9,

1660, which is printed at p. 431.
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the office of Secretary. It furnifhes various particulars in regard

to Lord Lothian's perfonal hiflory during the time of the Common-
wealth. He explains how he was prevented accompanying or attend-

ing the Duke of Hamilton to England in 165 1, and flates how he

had a " bark in readinefs " to have joined the King but for the defeat

at Worcefter ; and when no longer called upon to exercife the office of

Secretary, that he retired to his own houfe at Newbattle. Here, he

fays, from its proximity to Dalkeith, the head-quarters of the Englifh,

he was, " for two years expofed to great fuffering and ruin
;
yet he

never difclaimed the King, never accepted office or employment,

never paffed any writs under the Seal, but preferved his Majeftie's

Signet until he was enabled to offer his refio-nation to the Kine."

This \''indication is written in a clear ftraightforward manner, although

it may feem rather obfequious in the frequent references of pro-

feffed attachment "to his Majefty, his bleffed Father, and the Royal

Family."

The Laird of Brodie, however, in his Diary, fays, Auguft 31,

1655, " The M. [of Argyll] told me of the E. Lothian and Dyfart their

tampering with the Proteftor, and inclinations to take employment.

I defire to confider and feare before the Lord, and to examine my
own heart !

" etc.^

Again, September 8—" I cam to Edinburgh this night. By
another letter from the E. of Lothian, I thoght that he difpenf'd with

my coming, etc. 11.— I was enclind to goe to London : i. Becaus it

was informd and apparent that Lothian would deal perchance for

himfelf and not for others. 2. He had many things of his own to

clogg him," etc."

Brodie, in reference to himfelf, May 23, 1653, had previoufly

recorded, " I have refolved and determined, in the Lord's ftrength, to

efchew and avoid employment under Cromwell. I fay,'Tis in the Lord's

ftrength"—being fully aware of his " own unftedfaftnefs."^ He accord-

' The Diary, etc. (Spalding Club), 1863, p. 150. ' Ibid. p. 153. ' Ibid. p. 41.
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ingly refifted any requefts made to him, to accept of office, until after

Cromwell's death, when he refumed his feat on the Bench, December

1658, and was one of the Englifh Judges who were fuperfeded after the

Reftoration. The Earl of Lothian, however, feems to have refided

almoft conftantly at Newbattle during the whole time of the Common-

wealth, except from June 1655 to May 1656, when he was in London

vainly endeavouring to obtain a fettlement of his claims for pen-

fions or for money advanced, or due upon bonds granted by himfelf

and his colleagues, on public credit.

Amidft thefe troubles, the Earl of Lothian had fent his two eldeft

fons abroad to complete their education under the charge of Mr.

Michael Young,' as their tutor or governor. Many of his letters are

preferved at Newbattle, but they are not of fufficient importance to

be printed in the prefent colle6lion. From thefe we learn that Anna-

bella, Dowager Countefs of Lothian, had died at Antwerp in the

year 1652. On May 24, 1652, Young writes, " Lady Jean will be

content (as I wrote before) of what your Lordfhip will appoint for

her. I fpeake only afarre off. So fhe did not condefcend to any-

thing more particular." This Lady Jane Kerr was the youngeft

daughter of Robert, fecond Earl, and confequently fifter to the Countefs

of Lothian. Mr. Young with his two pupils alfo paid a vifit to their

grandfather, the Earl of Ancram, at Amfterdam,^ as already noticed,

twelve months previous to his death, which took place in December

1654. His latter days (it has been alleged) " were embittered by

the refledlion that his favourite fon, the Earl of Lothian, had been

in diredl oppofition to the King, during the firfl years, at leaft, of

his perfecution."^ A later writer mentions the Earl of Ancram as one

" whofe incomparable loyalty, and whofe elegant literary tafte, rendered

' See page 35. Young took his degree of A.M. at Edinburgh, July 15, 1641,

and of M.D. at fome foreign UniverCty. " Mr. Michael Young, Do(flor of Medicine,"

died in Oflober 1675. (-Rt'S- Confirmed Tejlammts, Edinburgh, April 25, 1677.)
' See pages 379, 385.

* Douglas's Peerage, by Wood, vol. ii. p. 137.
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him a confpicuous ornament to his country, at a period when it

unhappily poffeffed Httle of either; " and adds, refpe6ling the Earl of

Lothian, that while " the chief care of whofe parents had been to fix in

his mind, even from his cradle, an attachment to monarchical govern-

ment, and an affe6lionate veneration towards the j^erfon of the

reigning King," he yet "became, by a flrange perverfenefs, perhaps

the moft fincere and bitter enemy among his countrymen to both. In

this double rebellion, however, againfh his father and his prince, he had

the merit at leafl of confiftency, for his fidelity to the caufe which he

had efpoufed was invariable, and even unfufpedled, and his motives

wholly difinterefted.^ It was natural that Lord Ancram, all his life

being attached to the Court, fhould feel regret that his eldefl fon

adopted a different courfe, while his intereft feemed to point in the

oppofite dire6lion. But the Earl of Lothian's letters to his father

are remarkable in breathing the utmoft filial refpeft and affcftion,

and clearly fliow how unfounded is the ftatement of his hoftility

to " monarchical government " or " the perfon of the reigning king."

Lord Ancram's letters are not lefs afife6lionate, while they manifeft

that to fome extent his fympathies were with the party to which his

fon adhered.

The Reftoration of Charles the Second, and his triumphal entry

into London in Augufl 1660, made great changes in all parts of his

dominions. The Earl of Lothian, like many others, proceeded to the

Englifh Court. He had an interview with the King, and prefented

to him the Vindication alluded to. The King, we are told, heard

him patiently and favourably, while accepting his refignation, and

promifed " to do him good things." The only immediate benefit he

feems to have received was confirming the appointment of his

fecond fon as Dire(ftor of Chancery in Scotland, by patent, February

27, 1661." Sir George Mackenzie, however, ftates that on his

' Lodge's Portraits of the Ilhtjlrious Perfonages of Great Britain.

Ails of Parliament, vol. vii. p. 44.
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refignation as Secretarj', he received the grant of a penfion of

^looo;^ but the letter of his brother Charles, Earl of Ancram,

December 1663, renders it more than doubtful if Lord Lothian ever

received any part of fuch penfion. When he fpoke to Lord Rothes,

concerning it (Lord Ancram fays), " hee has told mee freely, that

there are more penfions and gifts then there is a revenew, fo that

hee mufl acquaint the King with it, and receive his dire6lions what

muft be done ; fo that your concerne will bee to addrefs to his

Majefty, for no doubt but divers of the penfions will be fufpended."

The Marquefs of Argyll was not fo fortunate. He, too, pro-

ceeded to London to welcome Charles, but was not even admitted

into his prefence, but committed prifoner to the Tower, and there

detained until fent down to Scotland. He was tried, on INIay 25,

and being condemned for high treafon, his fentence was, that his

head be fevered from his body, at the Crofs of Edinburgh, on

Monday, July 27, 1661, and "affixed in the fame place where the

INIarquefs of Montrofe's head was formerly." The Earl of Lothian,

and his eldefl fon, who was married to a daughter of ArgjU, along

with many other friends, accompanied the INIarquefs to the fcaffold

;

and Lord Kerr, in a letter to his wife, defcribes the demeanour of

the Marquefs as "heavenly, chriflian, grave yet magnanimous and

refolute ; truly (he adds), I was ever a lover of your Father,

but this laft a6lion of his hath made me an admirer lykewayes, and

I am fure his behaviour this day hath galled verj- many of his

enemies."

The Parliament having appointed the Lords of the Articles, they,

in order to fave the King's honour from the oaths he had fworn for

the obfervance of the Solemn League and Covenant, refolved that it

be annulled
; and a General A61 Refciffory was paffed, INIay 28, 1661,

refcinding and annulling the whole Proceedings of " the pretended

Parliaments, from the commencement of the Civil War, as illegal,

' Manoirs of the Affaris of Scotland, p. 8.
_
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injurious to his Majefty and his authority, and diflionourable to the

Kingdom ;
" (and fo) " prejudicial and are unfit to be any longer

upon Record." In the Second Seffion of that Parliament, came
in due courfe an " A61 for the Reflitution and Re-eftablifliment of

the Antient Government of the Church by Archbifliops and

Bifhops," May 27, 1662. The fame Parliament paffed an A61 con-

taining the following Declaration, which all perfons in public truft

were required to fubfcribe :

—

" I Do fincerely affirm and declare, that I judge it unlawful for fubjecfls,

under pretext ofreformation, or any other pretext whatfoever, to enter into Leagues and

covenants, or to take up arms againfl the King, or thofe commiffioned by him, and all

thofe gatherings, petitions, etc., that were ufed in the beginning and carrying on of the

late troubles, were unlawful and feditious. And particularly that thefe oaths, wherof

the one was commonly called the National Covenant, were and are in themfelves un-

lawful oaths ; and that there lieth no obligation upon me, or any of the fubjefls from

the faid oaths, to endeavour any alteration of the government in Church or State, as it

is now eftablifhed by the laws of the Kingdom."

The Earl of Lothian's friend the Laird of Brodie, in his Diary,

July 29, fays, " My nephew writ to me, there was much din about

an oath which I gave to the Englifh. Lord! thou knows I am
frie of this. I heard Louthean, Craufurd, and others, refufed the

Abjuration. I defir to look up to God that it never may repent

them of this."

This A61 became a fruitful fource of perfecution. The Parlia-

ment impofed heavy fines upon all who refufed to fubfcribe,^ includ-

ing the Earl of Lothian, who, but for the prote6lion of powerful

friends at Court, might have fallen a facrifice to the malice of his

enemies.

Charles, Earl of Ancram, ufed the influence which he poffeffed

from his relationfhip to the family of the Earl of Derby, in behalf of

' In the Appendix to Wodrow's Hiflory, vol. i. No. xxxiii., is given a lift of the

fines impofed by Middleton by authority of Parliament in 1662. The firft in the

lift is the Earl of Lothian, ^6000. There are feveral others of the fame amount,

but only four of larger fums.

—

Summa totalis, ;£i,01 7,353 : 6 : 8 (Scots money).
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his brother; and in a letter, dated London, December 13, 1663, he

writes as follows :

—

" Deare Brother, I am very fory that your affaires in the Parliament have

no better fuceefs
; yet my Lord Treafurer did ijrotefl that hee did all that lay in his

power, but I have underilood fince that all the Lords of the Artickles were againe

you except the Commiffioner and my Lord Lauderdaille, who banded for you as long

as they could poffible, till they were crj^ed doune by all the refl, and that it was thofe

two Lords only who were the caufe of your having a yeare's time given you to com-

pofe your bufmefs ; and I hope it may not be impoffible but you may gett time from

year to year till you fettle it."

Lord Lothian ftill was unable to obtain any redrefs, as in like

manner, Sir Robert Murray writes from Whitehall, April 9, 1666 :

—

" I received yovas of 20 March. I was poffeffed with a very deep fenfe of your

condition. But I confefs what you fay, together with what your friends lately come

from Scotland tell me of it, hath hightned it exceedingly. ... In a word, as

things {land, to forbear to do what is required for remitting the fines is look't upon

as a readines, if not a defign, to fubvert the government of Church and State ; fo you

may eafily judge what fpeed they are lyke to come that would offer to interpofe in

the cafe. Yet Earl Lauderdale intends to reprefent your condition to the King, which

to my apprehenfion is the higheft teflimony of kindnefs hee can give you. It is lyke

you will learn this from his own hand."

In reply to this letter, the Earl of Lothian, after thanking him

for his kindnefs, fays (fee p. 475)

—

I had fay'd no more at this time, but for what you have written that " to forbeare

to do what is required for the remitting the fynes, is looked upon as a readinefs, if not

a defigne, to fubvert the Church and State." I affure my felfe you have a more charit-

able opinion of ver)' many that fcruple at the Declaration. For my felfe, I could not

doe it when it excluded me firom fitting in Parliament. I knowe no man in love with

trouble or to be clouded or incapacitated ; fomething there mufl be that can not be

digefled, fomething that flraightens men's fpirits, and if it be but weaknefs and miftakes,

what cr}'me is that? and nowe, as it is preffedfor money, then is alfo fomething ofcrcdite

in it. He is lowe fpirited that will be hyred to it, and be led after the chariott of

fome men's triumphs with the wretches hath fubfcrybed for money, that are not more

faithful! fubje(fls then refufors. I wll boldly fay, he lives not in the thrie kyngdomes

loves the Royalty more, nor his Majeftie's perfon, and that he may reigne in his full

and high authority and power, than m)'felfe. The Declaration is not the tefl of

loyalty. Becaufe in a parliament, a man doth not vote to every thing propofed, there-
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fore he is difloyall and difafFecfled towards the King's fer\'ice, hath defignes to over-

turne the government,—what a confequence is this ! The remedy would be many

tymes worfe than the difeafe "I will conclude this letter with faying

J can notpay thefyiie, nor the Exchecquer denies. I have but a meane portione referred

in lyfe-rent for my lyvelyhood and the children gott upon my hand. I have within

thefe eight days married one of my daughters to a vaffall of the Earl of Lauderdaill's,

the young Laird of Smeeton. I hope my Lord will protedl her that I be not

disinabled to give her the meane portione apoynted her ; but if, for all I have faid,

if I mufl he fynedor iniprifonedfor it, let it be the Caflle not the Tolbooth, and

change the prifon into banifhment ; for, foe my Wyfe and children be provyded, fend

me to the Barbadoes."

The fine of ^6000 Scots, impofed upon the Earl of Lothian, is

reprefented by ^500 fterling. This may not be regarded as a verj'

heavy fum, yet the great fcarcity of money in Scotland at this time,

which appears from the Regifters of Deeds of Confirmed Tefta-

ments, and other authentic writings, proves it to have been no in-

confiderable amount.

In 1663, December 13, Brodie writes to the Earl of Lothian

—

" My Lord Ker, your Lordfhip's fone was pleafed the laft week to

call for me, and he did fignifie to me that your Lordfhip was about

fome tranfaftion with him, whereby he was to become my debtour

for that little money, your Lordfhip reflis me." This "tranfaftion"

evidently refers to an affignation of his whole eflates which the

Earl of Lothian eventually made in favour of his fon Robert, Lord

Kerr of Newbattle, Auguft 5, 1665 ; and explains the words in the

above letter refpe6ling his having retained " a mean portion " of

liferent in his eftates. The difficulty which he experienced in paying

the fines, and the danger of his eflates being forfeited, as well as the

trouble to which he was expofed from his being one of the fecurities

for large fums advanced for the public fervice whilft Charles II. was

in Scotland, no doubt induced Lord Lothian to take this ftep. But

thefe pecuniary embarraffmcnts feem at laft to have refulted in what

could not but have been a moft painful facrifice—the lofs of his

paternal eftate of Ancram, after being in the poffeffion of his family

for at leaft 130 years.
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No papers or deeds have been found which can explaui the pre-

cife time, or in what terms, the transference of the property of

Ancram actually took place. It was not by forfeiture, nor, as far as

we know, by a formal fale ; and it muft have been fubfequent to the

year 1660, when Ancram Houfe was defigned as the refidence of

Robert, Lord Kerr (who fucceeded as fourth Earl of Lothian), upon

his marriage with Lady Jane Campbell, daughter of the Marquefs

of Arg^'ll,^ whilft the earlieft notice of any " Scott of Ancrum " occurs

in the charter dated July 11, 1670, in favour of " INIagifter Joannes

Scott," the anceftor of the prefent proprietor. It is certain, however,

that nothing but the moft preffmg neceffity could have induced

the Earl of Lothian to part with the Eftates and Houfe of Ancram,^

from which his father's title was derived and which ftill continues to

be borne by the Lothian family.

On jNIarch 26, 1667, the Earl of Lothian fuffered the greatefl lofs

that could have befallen him, in the death of the Countefs, after a

brief illnefs. To the following lift of their children, " her fadde and

widdowed Hufband," a few days afterwards, fubjoined a charafter of

Lady Lothian, which breathes the fame heartfelt attachment which

{he herfelf in all her letters towards him fo conftantly expreffed.

' Original Marriage-contrafl, (Lothian Papers at Newbattle).

' This beautiful place, in the parifli of Ancrum, anciently Alnecrum, a few miles

to the N.E. of Jedburgh, is fituated on the fouth fide of the water of Ale, about half-

a-mile from its junction with the Teviot. The flream itfelf is remarkable for the

many curves or bends in its courfe, ivith caves or dwellings of the ancient Britons on

the north bank of the river. To the eafl. of the town, the woods of IMonteviot,

one of the manfions of the Marquefs of Lothian, bound the profpecfl. {Hi/lory and Anti-

quities of RoxburghJIiire, by Alex. Jeffrey, vol. ii. p. 346.) The houfe or caftle

was built in 1558, by "Robert Kerr and Ifobel Home" (fee plate of the ancient

car\'ed (lone at Ancram Houfe, p. 51), with many fubfequent alterations or additions.

It is minutely defcribed by the Earl of Ancram at p. 62, but was unfortunately dellroyed

by fire December 9, 1S73.
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The Names and Times of the Births of the Children of

William, Earle of Lothian, and Anne, Countess of

Lothian, his Wyfe.

In the yeare 163 i, the 26 November, Saterday, Anne borne. Died 30
Auguft 1658. [Married to Alexander Frafer, Mafter of Saltoun.]

In the yeare 1633, the 6 September, Fryday, ELISABETH borne.

[Married to John, Lord Borthwick, Auguft 23, 1649.]

In the yeare 1635, the 13 January, Tewfday, JEANE borne. Died

the . . . 06lober 1636.

In the yeare 1636, the 8 March, Tewfday, Robert borne. [Afterwards

Earl and Marquefs of Lothian.]

In the yeare 1637, the 6 06lober, Fryday, MARGARET borne. Died

the . . March 1643.

In the yeare 1638, the 22 December, Saterday, WILLIAM borne.

[Was knighted and appointed Diredlor of Chancery.]

In the yeare 1640, the 28 March, Saterday, Mary borne. [Married to

James Brodie of Brodie, July 28, 1659. She died in March 1708, having

predeceafed her husband only a few days.]

In the yeare 1642, the 17 July, Sunday, Charles borne. [Anceftor of

the Kerrs of Abbotrule.]

In the yeare 1645, the 7 March, Thurfday, Harry borne. Died the

12 Oftober 1648.

In the yeare 1646, the 26 June, Fryday, Margaret borne. [Married

to James Richardfon of Smeaton in 1666.]

In the yeare 1647, the 3 Auguft, Teufday, John borne. [Died young.]

In the yeare 1649, the 24 Aprile, Teufday, Vere borne. Died the 17

of Aprile 1674. [Married to Lord Neil Campbell, fecond fon of the

Marquefs of Argyll, January 28, 1668.]

In the yeare 1653, the 2 February, Wedenfday, Henriette borne.

[Married to Sir Francis Scott of Thirlftane in 1673.]

In the yeare 1654, the 29 July, Saterday, LiLlAS borne. [Died un-

married.]

^mXE, Countess of ILotljinn, the good and worthy mother off thefe

children, fickened and tooke bed the 20th of March, Wedenfday, 1667, and

died upon the 26 off the fame month, Teufday : ane woman extraordinary
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in all the qualifications of goodnes, vertue, modefty, piety ; a good wyfe, a

good mother, a good woman ; excellent in the government of her family and

the ordering and provyding for it, and augmenting the eflate of her houfe in

the revenues of the lands, with the addition of wenning of coales b}- long

labour and mutch charge and expenfes ; and a greate inlarger of the Houfe of

Newbattle, by faire newe buildings from the ground, and with much ornament

and addition perfyting a begune worke, and beautifying the entries and

acceffes by many walls, and inclofures, and plantations of trees of all kj-ndes :

a woman honored and beloved fingularly of her hufband, her children, friends,

kindred, neighbours, vaffals, tenants ; affable and charitable to the poor,

regraitted in her death by all, and of memory fweate and fragrant : This is

attefted by her moft fadde and widdowed Husband,

Lothian.
The 6 Aprile 1667.

His brother-in-law, Colonel Rich, having written a letter of

condolence on the death of the Countefs of Lothian, in reply. Lord

Lothian fays, July i8, 1667 :

—

" Your laft. was ver)' feafonable in the afflidlion I lye under, it is foe full of Chrifl-

ian confolation and love and goodwill to me, that I have received it as a providen-

tiall mercy to me. I have had indead a greate lofle, as mutch (as to the world) as

could befall me. I have lolTd ane excellent and verteous wj'fe. ... I ftoope

and lay my felfe lowe under His mighty hand, whoe doth every thing well, and can

not doe but what is good and juft and right in weight and meafure. I doe fee from

the place I -vmte this, and out att the windowe within two hundreth paces, the place

where her earth reds untill the Refurre£lion. I bleffe God for her glory and happines,

and that fhee is free from the calaraaties and troubles of this miferable lyfe, in this

evill and worfle age of the world."

This letter prefents us with a very affe6ling pi6lure, reprefenting

the widowed Earl, within three weeks of his wife's death, feated at his

library window, and looking out on the burial-place within the Abbey

grounds, where her mortal remains were laid to reft " till the

Refurreftion." Yet, with a refigned fpirit, he adds, " I bleffe God for

her glory and happinefs, and that ftiee is free from the calamities and

troubles of this miferable life, in this evil and worft age of the world."

The Earl of Lothian had other caufes for faying that his lot

had fallen on evil days. Befides the fate of fome of his deareft
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friends and relations, and his being difqualified from his feat in Parlia-

ment, he could not but feel deeply the changes that had taken place

after the Refloration in matters conne6led with the Church as well as

with the State. During Cromwell's few years' rule in Scotland with

an iron hand, no interference was made with the forms of public

worlhip peculiar to the Prefbyterian Church, While under his

government, the country may be faid to have recovered much of

its profperity; commerce was encouraged, and juftice was fairly

adminiftered by the Englifh Judges. How much all thefe matters

were changed through the ambition, the rapacity, and the infmcerity,

alike of Statefmen and of the new Prelates, is fufficiently known.

The A6ls of Privy Council paffed at Glafgow in Odtober and

December 1662, proved moft oppreffive and intolerant, caufmg nearly

four hundred of the befl and moft ufeful of the clergy to refign their

livings. They were ejefted from their parifhes, and their ftipends

being left unpaid, were in moft inftances without means to main-

tain their families, whilft at the fame time the parifliioners and

others were prohibited, under fevere penalties, from afhfting them.

Sixty years later, Wodrow induftrioufly coIle(fted from the beft fources

of information, what appears, fo far as it goes, a corre6l lift of the

Nonconforming Minifters to prelacy at this time. From this lift a

fele6lion of the Prefbyteries may be given to fhow the ftate to which

the Church was reduced by the Court party and the Biftiops, in the

view of compelling the general adoption of Epifcopal government.

Names of Prefbyteries.

Edinburgh

Dalkeith

Linlithgow

Glafgow

Dumbarton

Jedburgh

Unlefs for the unfortunate difputes of the Refolutioners and

Protefters, all the attempts of Middleton, Lauderdale, and Sharp,

and their "faithlefs" fupporters, might not have fucceeded in forcing

Nonconfomiift
Minifters.
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Epifcopacy upon the people of Scotland. Charles the Second, at

leaft, although detefting the Covenants, was not aduated by any

rooted determination, at all hazards, to enforce Prelacy, which proved

his Father's ruin, and which drove his fucceffor, by his adherence to

Popery, from the Britifh throne.

From this time (1667), during the Earl of Lothian's latter years,

there are but few of his letters preferved, and little or no information

refpe6ling him to be difcovered. Although thefe years were to him

fo much overfhadowed, we can have no difficulty in fuppofing that his

days were paffed in the peaceable difcharge of the ordinary duties of

life, and in ftudious retirement among his books, of which, notwith-

flanding his bufy life, he had collefted, as we learn from his letters,

a laree number, defi^ned for ufe, and not as mere articles of furniture.

Thefe, and an extenfive feries of Hiftorical Portraits, yet remain

to teftify his learning and tafle. He efcaped at leaft the heavier

afflicftions of adual perfecution, not having furvived to witnefs the

fcenes of bloodflied and fuffering which forced fo many of his poor

countrymen into open, yet unavailing infurre6lion, and numbers of

whom were either condemned to the gallows in the Grafsmarket, or

tranfported like flaves to the American colonies. We may, however,

be not lefs affured that the fame faith, and hope, and love, which

animated him through life, continued at its clofe to cheer and fuftain

him. He died at Newbattle in Ocftober 1675, and was laid in the family

maufoleum, which is fo feelingly alluded to in the above extradt.

The following letter from Charles, Earl of Ancram, to Robert, Earl

of Lothian, while it confirms the date of his brother's death, furnifhes

fome particulars regarding himfelf There is little doubt the fon

mentioned in it died foon after, he himfelf having furvived till 1690.'

' The date is afcertained by a letter from Lady Vere Wilkinfon. In writing from

Hatton Gardens, September 11, 1690, acquainting the Earl of Lothian uith the death

of her brother, Charles, Earl of Ancram, (he fays " his misfortunes broke his heart
;"

and adds, " My requeft to your Lordfhip is only that you would (hew fo much regard

to the memory of fo near a relation as to contribute to the charges of the funeral and

two apothecarys' charges, that fumiflied him with what the phyficians appointed."
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Pall Mall, February 5, 1675-6.

Deare Nephew, Since I writt my laft I have been a ftranger to this place,

my Wife having been detayned in the country with her Son, who was fick hke to dye

;

and fmce our return I have kept my bed near tliree weekes, by a hurt in my fide in

a coach, but now being on my legs again I cannot omit once more to alTure you of

the defire I have to ferve you, as well as the great fatisfaflione it is to me that fince

it has pleafed God to take to himfelf your mofl worthy Father and my dear Brother,

he has yet left a Sonne, w-ho not only heirs his eRate, but likewife inherits his virtues,

which cannot but be to myfelf, as well as to all our name and family, a matter of

great rejoicing and comfort . . . —Your Lordfhip's mod affe(5lionate Uncle

and mofl humble fer\-ant,

(Endorfed :) For the Earl of Lothian.

In forming a jufl eftimate of the Earl of Lothian's chara<5ter, it is

fortunate fo many important letters, now printed for the firft time,

fhould have been preferved. They prove him to have been no rafh

enthufiafl or fanatical partifan, as is frequently alleged againfl the

Covenanters, but one who, having calmly made up his mind as to the

right courfe, purfued it, without deviation, to the end. As one of the

Scottifh nobles, he thus took an adtive ihare in oppofing the ill-advifed

and ruinous policy of Charles the Firft, when he fought to introduce

innovations into the government of Church and State. In doing fo,

however, it is abundantly proved that to the per/on or office of the

King he had no hoflility, but in that refpe6l was as devoted as the

mofl loyal Cavalier. His frequent employment in the management of

important matters of negotiation bears teftimony to the high fenfe

entertained of his qualifications by the Eftates of Parliament. His

condudl never difplayed any indecifion, but a confiftent, fincere, and

honourable adherence to the principles of the Covenanted Religion

which he profeffed, refufing to abjure the oaths he had taken, in order
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to obtain either royal favour or exemption from fines a.nd imprifon-

ment. The words of the great EngHfh poet

—

So fpake the Seraph Abdiel, faithful found

Among the faithlefs, faithful only he,

may not indeed be applicable exclufively to the Earl of Lothian,

fince others of the nobility were equally fufferers, both perfonally

and in the impoverifliment of their families, yet, in fumming up his

chara6ler, we may continue the lines of Milton, and fay truly of him

—

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

Unfliaken, unfeduc'd, unterrify'd,

His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal

;

Nor number, nor example, with him wrought

To fwen-e from truth, or change his conftant mind.

Though fingle.

D. L.

MONOGRAM AT NEWBATTLE ABBEY OF WILLIAM AND ANNE KERR,

EARL AND COUNTESS OF LOTHL\N.
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[ cxix ]

THE CLAIM OF LORD KERR OF NEWBATTLE TO THE
EARLDOM OF ROXBURGHE, 1658.

T)Y a reference to the preceding Tables it will be feen that Sir William
'-' Kerr, Earl of Lothian, was defcended from the Ferniehirfl family, and

Anne, Countefs of Lothian, from the Kerrs of Cefsford. During the Earl of

Lothian's abfence in France in 1643, the death of the Earl of Roxburghe's

(the head of the Cefsford branch) eldeft fon, without heirs-male, feemed to

prefent an opportunity whereby the two families might be permanently

united. Accordingly, as has already been noticed, the Countefs wrote to

her father-in-law, the Earl of Ancram, on the 20th April 1643, propofmg

that fome friend might fuggeft to the Earl of Roxburghe the propriety of

his fettling the eftate on her family, provided her fon married a daughter of

the deceafed Lord Ker's, adding as a reafon, that her father " gif he wer

alyve, wer the narreft air maill and of tallie to it," and " my fonne's narrefl

in bloode of any of the maill Kers." ' This union, however, was not

deftined to take place, and it is polTible that the remembrance of the feud

between the families of Ferniehirft and Cefsford, in which the Earl of

Ancram's father had been (lain by the Earl of Roxburghe, then younger of

Cefsford, may have been one reafon which prevented it. At all events, the

Earl of Roxburghe obtained a new charter in 1646, whereby the title and

eftates were entailed on Sir William Drummond, fourth fon of John, fecond

Earl of Perth, on condition that he married his coufm Jean, eldeft daughter

of the deceafed Lord Kerr.

On the death of the Earl of Roxburghe in 1650, Sir William Drum-
mond affumed the title and fucceeded to the eftates, although the marriage

with his coufm was not completed till five years fubfequently. But the

Lothian family were not difpofed thus to allow the matter to drop, and

accordingly, on the 13th September 1658, a claim to the Earldom of

' Letter from the Countefs of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram, vol. i. p. 145.
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Roxburghe was made by Robert, Lord Kerr of Nevvbattle, the eldeft fon

of the Earl and Countefs of Lothian. This Claim, which is printed in

full at page 413, recounts the grounds on which it is made, ftating among

other reafons that his Uncle, John Kerr, brother-german to his good-fire,

" who, without all controverfie, is heire-male," having no children of his own,

had disponed to him " his right and fuccefTion to the lands and living of

Roxburgh, titles, honours, and dignities thereof, as heir to Robert, Earl of

Roxburgh, and to Henrie Lord Kerr, his fonne ;" and concludes by demand-

ing an infpeftion of the Roxburghe charters. It is further added, " This is no

wayes propounded to delay the bufmefs, for the faid Lord Kerr of New-

batle profeffeth that all that can refult upon the infpeclion of the charter-

cheft in his favours, with all other debates and animofities, fhall be referred to

the noble freends, at whofe joynt arbitration he fhall conftantly abyde, being

very defireous that all debates and grounds of debates betwixt the two

families may be removed, there being fuch a mutuall intereft in each other

by blood and confanguinity." A letter from the Earl of Roxburghe to the

Earl of Calander, Nov. 15, 1658 (p. 417), feems to indicate that the

queftion had been debated before thefe " mutual friends," and muft, of

courfe, have been decided againft Lord Kerr of Newbattle, in virtue of the

new charter granted in 1 646, but no charter could alter his claim to be the

Reprefentative of the Cefsford family.

In connexion with this fubjeft, the following interefting letter from Sir

Walter Scott to William, fixth Marquefs of Lothian, congratulating him on

his creation as a Britifh peer, in which he alludes to the ancient differences

between the families, may be here printed.

My dear Lord, I fincerely wifh you joy of the additional dignity which

the King has in fo flattering and gracious a manner conferred on a family

in which I muft always feel moft deeply interefted. Your Lordfhip may

rely on my keeping counfel till the Gazette fpeaks for itfelf

Upon receiving your Lordfliip's letter, I immediately looked into a

curious altercation which took place betwixt your Lordfliip's anceftor and

the Duke of Roxburghe's in 1661 in parliament. The Earl of Lothian's

eldeft fon was then entitled Lord Ker, and this was challenged by Roxburghe,

who faid that no one had a right to bear the family name as a title excepting

the eldeft fon of the chief, and he produced a curious lift of ennobled chiefs
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to fhow that their eldeft fons always bore the family name, and that thofe of

the fame clan who rofe to nobility took for their fecondary title fome other.

The Earl of Lothian denied, as he truly might, the chieftainfhip claimed by
Roxburghe, and produced his patent in which the fecond title is Lord Ker

of Newbottle. The parliament ordered his eldeft fon's title in future to be

Lord Newbottle. In this they feem to have done fliort juftice to Lord

Lothian, for the Earl of Roxburghe produced no evidence to fliow that he

held the chara6ler of chief of the Kers under which he claimed the exclufive

right to the title. But Lord Lothian's connection with Argyle and with the

Covenanters during the earlier part of the civil war was not forgotten during

the firft year of the Reftoration, and I fuppofe the vote was rather intended

to mortify him than for any other purpofe. I am very glad your Lordfhip

has turned the flank of the Cefsford family on this new occafion, and

affumed, as a Britifh peer, the title, of which as a Scotch one, your family

feem to have been fummarily and unwarrantably deprived.

In regard to the fpelling, I think Ker with one "r" feems to be the moft

ancient, and all through the difcuffion in i66l the title is by both parties fo

fpell'd. Undoubtedly, your Lordfhip's family name is in point of ortho-

graphy one of the moft flexible in Scotland, and has been fpell'd at leaft fix

or feven different ways.

Ever your Lordfliip's, very truly,

Walter Scott.
Edinburgh, 6tli July [1821.3

In this letter Sir Walter evidently alludes to the difpute for the chief-

tainfhip of the Kerrs, but it is clear from the preceding ftatement that the

Earl of Roxburghe contefted the title of Lord Kerr, which belonged to the

Lothian family, on account of their claim to be the reprefentative of the

Cefsford branch. It was not till 1692, on the demife of his kinfman. Lord

Jedburgh, that the reprefentation of the Kerrs of Ferniehirft, who had always

claimed the chieftainfhip, devolved on Robert Kerr, fourth Earl and firft

Marquefs of Lothian, who thus, in his own perfon, direftly reprefented both

families.
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ROBERT LEIGHTON, A.M., AND THE PARISH CHURCH
OF NEWBATTLE.

A FEW words may be here added regarding the parifti church of New-
-^^- battle and its Minifters, of which the Earl of Lothian was patron,

and of which he was a member. The church, previous to the Reformation,

belonged to the Abbey, founded 1140. In 161 5 John Aird, as minifter,

was prefented by Robert, Earl of Lothian. He figned the Proteftation

for the liberties of the Kirk in June 16 17, and was reckoned "eminent

for grace and gifts of faithfulnefs and fuccefs." In his laft will he " intreats

the Earl of Lothiane, of quhais kyndnes and gudwill I have grite affurance,

to countenance and afllft my wyflf and childrene in their honefl effaires."
^

He died 9th July 163 8, aged about 54, and was fucceeded by Mr. Andrew

Cant. The National Covenant was again fubfcribed by the Presb}-tery of

Dalkeith, and alfo by the minifter of Newbattle, the Earls of Lothian and

Dalhoufie, and other heritors and parifhioners, in Augufl 1639. This cele-

brated divine was trandated to Aberdeen in 1641. To fupply the vacancy

in the parifli, the Earl of Lothian gave a prefentation to Robert Leighton,

who was admitted in December 1641. The miniftry of fuch a man adds no

fmall intereft to a parifh in which he laboured for many years with great

earneftnefs and fuccefs. It is to be regretted we have no view of the old

church, which was pulled down when the prefent one was built in 1727;

but Leighton's pulpit was preferved, and part of the old manfe ftill remains.

The prefent minifter of Newbattle, the Rev. Thomas Gordon, D.D., communi-

cated to the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland - a feries of extrafts from

the Presbytery Records of Dalkeith, which furnifh a number of minute and

interefting particulars regarding the parifti during Leighton's incumbency

(1641-1653).

Leighton was born in the year 161 1, and was educated at Edinburgh,

where he took his degree of A.M. in July 1631, His father, Dr. Alex-

' Further details, and the fucceflion of the minillers of the parifli after the

Refloration, are given in Rev. H. Scott's Fajli Ecclefia Scoticance, voL i. p. 293.

^ Proceedings of the Society, vol iv. p. 459.
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ander Leighton, who had ftudied and praflifed in medicine, in his great

zeal againft Epifcopacy and the innovations brought into the Church by

Bifhop Laud, had publiflied two works anonymoufly, which excited

great indignation againft the author. The firft was Tlie Looking-glaffc of the

Holy War, 1624 ; the other An Appeal to the Parliament ; or, Zion's Plea

agahtjl the Prelacy (1628). He was arrefted, tried, and imprifoned for the

latter work, and, for upwards of ten years, was treated by Laud with the moft

inhuman barbarity. He fent Robert, his eldeft fon, abroad, after leaving

Edinburgh, to complete his education. He fpent fome years in France,

where he acquired a familiar knowledge of the language, and must have

returned previoufly to April 30, 1639, as at that time fome of the Cove-

nanters having refolved to apply for aid to the King of France, William

Colville fuggefted that the propofed letter and fecret articles should be

fubmitted for revifion, both on account of the language and ftrain of the

letter, "to my Lord Lothian's and Mr. Robert Leighton's better judgments

and better experience." When he returned to Scotland he paffed the

ordinary trials, and was licenfed as a preacher by the Presbytery of Edin-

burgh, and admitted Minifter of Newbattle in December 1641. Li

165 1 he declared himfelf in favour of the Engagement for the King,

which has already been alluded to as oppofed by Argyll and the chief

Presbyterians, including the Earl of Lothian, through whofe influence he

efcaped from the penalties to which he otherwife might have been fubje6led.

The ftri6lnefs of Presbyterian difcipline, and the divifions in the Church,

feem to have confirmed Leighton, after his father's death, in the wifh to retire to

private life. When his cafe was finally brought before the Presbytery of Dal-

keith, February 3, 1 65 3, he affigned as the reafons of his " defire to be lowfed

from his miniftrie at the kirk at Newbotle " both on account of " the gritnes of

the congregatione, farre exceeding his ftrength for difcharging the dewties

thereof, efpecially the extreme weaknefs of his voice not being able to

reache the halfe of them when they are convened, which hes long preffed

him very fore, as he had formerly often expreffed to us. And to give ane

anfwer to the Commiffioner from the Councell of Edinburgh, anent his call

from them to be Principall of Edinburgh Colledge, that he may be releafed

from his miniftrie ther, to that effe6l." Having been ele6ted Principal of the

Univerfity of Edinburgh, January 17, 1653, he accepted, February 8, and

was admitted to the vacant office, to the advantage both of himfelf and

the Univerfity.
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The high eftimation in which Leighton was held by the Earl of Lothian,

alike creditable to both, is fo feelingly expreffed in his letter to the Countefs,

December 9, as to deferve fpecial notice :

—

" You have amafed me with what you wrote concerning Mr. Leighton. ... I

have not now leafure to write to him, but I will once this night; in the meane tyme,

I pray, doe you againe fpeake to him, and intreate that, whatfoever his refolutions

be, that he would not this winter quite us, or att leafl not do fo fodainly and abruptly,

and if he will not flay in his miniflry, and preach more to us (which wilbe a greate

grieffe to me, for never did I gett foe mutch good by any that floode in a pulpit), but

is as you write to retjTe to a corner untill the fpring that he goe to Ingland, defire

him that that comer may be your houfe, which may be as quiet to him as a Monaflery

or a wildernefs. He fhall not be delired neither to pray, nor foe much as to fay grace

to us" (p. 373).

In the letters of Mr. Young, tutor to the two eldeft fons of the Earl of

Lothian, he fays, in one written from "Leyden, Sept. V", 1653—Lafl week

wee had a vifit which was very unexpected from Mr. Leightoun. I belieue

he is gone, ere this, from this country, homewards."

The ftatement in " A paper of Colonel Bamfylde's. The condition and

defignements of the titular King of Scots, and of thofe abroade, who are

interefted in his affayres," anno 1654, Auguft, is much lefs intelligible.

" My Lord Lothian held a correfpondence, fent in Auguft twelve month

the Minifter of Newbottle (the place where he lives) to the King. He
came over in the habit of the foldier ; his name is Layton : I fawe him

both at Antwerpe and Paris." ^ The probability is the perfon referred to

was his younger brother. Sir Ellis Leighton." Even if Leighton had

remained connefted with Newbattle, and with the Lothian family, we

cannot eafdy conceive of him afling as a political agent and affuming the

' Thurloe's State Papers, vol. ii. p. 513.
' 1647, Augud 18—" Mr. Nichols was this day brought to the General; and alfo

Colonel EUis Leighton, who was alfo taken into cuflody at Kingflon, upon inforaiation

he was one that took up a Commiffion in London for the raifmg of forces to engage

the Kingdom in a new war, and remains under reftraint.

Augufl 28—"Colonel Leighton, prifoner to the Army is not fhot, or adjudged to

be ftiot to death by the Council of War, as fonie haue reported, but is committed

prifoner, by order of the General, at Windfor Caflle." (Rufliworth's Colledions, part

iv. vol. ii. pp. 779> 792-)
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habit of a foldier. But at this time Col. Elh's Leighton was aftually

employed as Secretary of the Englifh Ambaffador at Paris, and he had no

occafion to difguife himfelf as a military man. The Hon. Roger North,

in his " Examen, or, an Inquiry into the Credit and Veracity of a Pre-

tended Complete Hiftory [by White Kennett, Bifliop of Peterborough],"

London, 1740, at p. 480, in reference to the ill-fuccess of fuits in the French

Courts, fays—" There was indeed one infelicity in France, Sir Ellis Leighton,

the Secretary of the Englifh Ambaffador at Paris, was the moft corrupt

man, then or fmce living, and betrayed the Englifh and their interefts for

profit, or at leaft extorted from them money to afford his affifi:ance in their

fuits upon undue captures. It was the fame perfon, that, being Secretary

in Ireland, extorted moft outrageoufly, and being expoftulated with for it,

anfwered, ' What a pox ! dye think I come here to learn your language ?

'

But his own recovered him at laft:, that is the jail, where he died miferably."

This unfavourable chara6ler is fully confirmed by Bifhop Burnet, who,

in his " Hiftory of his Own Time," fays of Leighton, " He had a brother

well known at Court, Sir Eliflia, who was very like him in face and in

the vivacity of his parts, but the mod unlike him in all other things that

can be imagined : For, tho' he loved to talk of great fublimities in

religion, yet he was a very immoral man. He was a Papift of a form

of his own : But he had changed his religion to raife himfelf at Court

;

for he was at that time Secretary to the Duke of York, and was very

intimate with the Lord Aubigny, a brother of the Duke of Richmond's, who
had changed his religion, and was a Prieft, and had probably been a

Cardinal if he had lived a little longer. . . . Leighton's brother, who
thought of nothing but the raifing himfelf at Court, fancied that his being

made a Bifliop might render himfelf more confiderable. So he poffeffed the

Lord Aubigny with fuch an opinion of him, that he made the King appre-

hend, that a man of his piety and his notions (and his not being married was
not forgot) might contribute to carry on their defign. He fancied fuch a

monaftick man, who had a great ftretch of thought, and fo many other

eminent qualities, would be a mean at lead to prepare the nation for

Popery, if he did not direftly come over to them ; for his brother did not

ftick to fay he was fure that lay at root with him. So the King named
him of his own proper motion, which gave all thofe that began to fufpeft

the King himfelf, great jealoufies of him. Leightoun was averfe to this

promotion as much as was poffible. His brother had great power over
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him ; for he took care to hide his vices from him, and to make before hira

a fhow of piety."

In a letter \\Titten in June 1658, Baillie fays, "In Edinburgh things

are more quiet. There is little more concord in their colledge : Mr.

Leightoun does nought to count of, but looks about him, in his chamber

:

Mr. Dickfon, for fear of Mr. Guthrie, was aftive to get him there. His fon,

Mr. Alexander, fucceeded Mr. Leightoun in his miniftrie at Newbottle

;

where my Lord Lothian, his earneft caller, and many of the people, became

quickly fo unkind to him, in his ftipend, and other duties, that he was

out^vearied with them. His father, or rather Mr. Douglafs, moved my Lord

Broghill to defire the Toune Councell to prefent him to the vacant place of

the Hebrew Tongue ; which accordingly was done, and he fettled there in

Mr. Leightoun's abfence at his yearly progrefs to London ; on his return,

he ftikled more than is ordinar to him, to have the young man out ; but

his labour was vaine. In a late voyage to London he obtained, after Mr.

Gillefpie's example, fome two hundred pound fterling to the Colledge out

of fome church lands, which, in my mind, will be als-foone obtained as the

flim-flams of Mr. Gillefpie's gifts. However, Mr. Sharp obtained at London,

that one of thefe hundred pounds, when gotten, fhould be Mr. Alexander

Dickfon's ftipend. This angers Mr. Lightoun not a little ; but all is quiet,

for the miniftrie there of our mind carie all things quietly and wifely,

without much noife" ^ The College Treafurer was ordered by the Magif-

trates and Town-Council to pay to Mr. Leighton 1000 merks Scots, for

defraying his expenfes to London in July 1658.

Leighton's subfequent hiftorj'- is well known. He was confecrated

Bifliop of Dunblane at London, December 12, 1661. On the forced refig-

nation of the Archbifhop of Glafgow (Alexander Burnet), through the influ-

ence of the Duke of Lauderdale, in December 1669, Leighton, without

refigning his See of Dunblane, was appointed Commendator of Glafgow, but

failing in his attempts to settle " our diftemper'd Church aff^airs," by his

propofed accommodation bet%veen the t^vo parties, he at length, in September

1674, refigned his preferments in the Church, and all public employment,

and having retired to England, died at London on the 25th of June 1684.

IMers andJournals, vol iil p. 365.
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JAMES KERR, KEEPER OF THE RECORDS.

A MONG thofe of the name of Kerr who flouriflied during the laft

-^*- century, who might be worthy of notice, there is one who ought not

to be paffed over in a work like the prefent. The perfon referred to, who
was ftyled by Dr. Johnfon "Worthy Mr. James Kerr," was conne6ted,

for nearly half a century, with the Record Office, Edinburgh. Among the

manufcripts in the Library at Newbattle Abbey, there is a volume, lettered

on the back, " CHARTS Gentis Kerrorum," and with the following title :

" Diplomata Familije Kerrorum, principi aliifque illuftrioribus ex ea prognatis

a Scotise Regibus conceffa prout in Publicae Archivae habentur ab A.D. 1364

ad 1650. Illuftriffimo Principi Gulielmo Henrico Lothians Marchioni, etc.

Summa ea qua par eft obfervantia dicata, a Jacobo Ker enfcriptore. Edin-

burgi, 24th July 1742." Folio. This Manufcript is dedicated by the

compiler " To the Moft Noble and Puiffant Prince, William Henry, Marquis

of Lothian, Earl of Ancram, Vifcount Brien ; Lord Kerr of Newbattle,

Oxnam, Jedburgh, Dolphingfton, and Nisbetts ; Knight of the Moft Noble

and Antient Order of the Thiftle, and Lord Clerk-Regifter of Scotland."

His Lordfhip held the office of Lord Clerk-Regifter from March 1738 till

February 1756. It begins thus :

—

" My Lord, Having for fome time pafft been employed as a writer

under your Lordfhip's Keepers of the Records in the Lower Parliament

Houfe, I have thereby had opportunity to look into the Antient Archives

which are to be found there ; which privilege I value much more than the

fmall profiles attending the ftation I am in," etc.

William Henry, Marquefs of Lothian, as Lord Clerk-Regifter, appointed

John Alexander and James Kerr to be " Keepers of the Publick Records,

depofited under our care in the Lower Parliament Houfe at Edinburgh,"

06tober 20, 1746. Kerr continued to hold this office till February 27,

1777, when a new commiffion by Lord Frederick Campbell, Lord Clerk-

Regifter, was granted in favour of Alexander and William Robertfons, upon

Kerr's refignation, on account of his age and infirmities.
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James Ker was probably a native of Edinburgh, and had received a

learned education. For nearly half a century he was employed as a clerk,

and afterwards became deputy keeper of the Public Records. The above

volume of Diploniata fully exemplifies his fitnefs for the office, and this is

further confirmed by an unpublifhed report, written by him in the year 1760,

of which I have a copy, along with an anonymous " Effay upon Teinds," pp.

46.^ At the end of the " State of the Records in Scotland," pp. 39, is this

note :
—"James Ker, under keeper of the Laigh Parliament Houfe Compiled

the forgoing State of the Records in the year 1760. He has alfo made a

Compleat Index of all the Charters under the Great Seal that are on record

in the Laigh Houfe, which confifts of 3 volumes in folio." In the General

Regifter Houfe is the fcroU copy of this Report, marked on the back, " Re-

ported by James Ker 18 Novr. 1757, to a meeting of the Lawyers and

Writers." He furvived till at leaft 1782.

' Since given to the General Regifter Houfe.
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A few correflions and additions which have been noticed fince the pre-

ceding pages were printed may be here fubjoined.

Page xxvii. lliie 6. Charles, fecond Earl of Ancram, is faid to have died about the

year i6So. He fur\dved till the year 1690, as we learn from the letter printed at p.

cv. . . . It may alfo be noticed that by an overiight at line 8, Stanley Kerr, the

third fon of Robert, Earl of Ancram, is faid to have died young. It will be feen,

however, from the letter of Lady EUzabeth Rich to her brother,* the Earl of Lothian,

at p. 478, that he was alive in Augull 1666. She fays—"My brother Stanley was

lately at Clinden, but went to London in hope to hear of fome new employment for

foldiers." He mud, however, have predeceafed his brother Charles without leaving

iffue.

Page XXXV. The E.A.RL of Ancram's Penfion. In the account of the King's Rents

received by the Exchequer in Scotiand, 1642 to 1649, is the following payment (in

Scots money) :

—

" Item, the Accountant difcharges himfelf of the fumme of Fourteen thoufand feven

hundreth thretty-thrie pound 6s. 8d., paid to the Earle of Louthian for the Earle of

Ancrum, being in full of his penfion at Mertimas 1642, by precepts and recept 20

July 1642. ^014,733 : 06 :
08."

Page li. line 15. A letter (p. 374) from the Earl to the Countefs of Lothian, dated

December 9, 1652, fixes the exact date of their marriage. In this letter, in which

he laments the profpedl of Leighton refigning his charge at Newbattle, Lord Lothian

fays
—" This was our mariage day, but you have caflen me doune with the feare of a

divorce or feparation of a fpirituall mariage." They mufl therefore have been

married on the 9th of December 1630.

Page Ixxiv. Arrears claimed from the Englifh Parliament. See Rulhworth's

Hijlorical CoUenioiis. Fourth part, vol. i. pp. 322-327.

1646, Augull 18.—"The Scots Commiffioners in a letter to the Houfe of

Commons, delivered in an account of the arrears of their army ; the fubftance of

which, together with the eftimate of the Houfe of Commons of Moneys paid unto

them, the exceptions of the Scots to that eftimate, the Parliament's exceptions to their

Account, and the Scots reply for fatisfacftion."

According to the particulars (which are fully ftated in Rufhworth), the Scots

demanded about bvo millions, as due from January 18, 1644, to September 18, 1646,

"having brought into this kingdom 1800 foot, 1000 horfe, and 1000 dragoons; and

acknowledge to have received near ;^7 00,000 in moneys, provifions, affeffments,

quarters, and otherwife."

r
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Auffufl 21.—" The Commons took into confideration thefe demands of the Scots :

and after a hot and tedious debate (which lafled almofl. the whole day), they paffed a

vote, That the fum of ^^200,000 fhould be advanc'd for the Scots army, according to

the defire of the Scots Comraiffioners."

September 2d.
—" The Scots Commiffioners gave in a paper of reasons why their

army could not advance into their own kingdom, or leave their quatters in England

without ;£'2oo,ooo were prefently paid them ; and the Houfe of Commons having

debated the fame, voted they Ihould have fo much at prefent if it could be raifed."

Page lxxr\-iii. The Earl of Lothian and the other Commiffioners fent to the

King at Breda, took fhipping at Leith on " Settirday the nynt day of Marche ; and

eftir fum fchort exhortatioun of ane of the miniflerie, and a prayer within the fchip,

and fchooting of fevin pece of ordinance, they hoyfed fail with ane profperous wind,

and arr)Ted at Campheir upone T)'fday thaireftir at tn'elve houris befoir nune. They

tuik with thame the Covenant to be fubfcr)'vit by his Majeflie," etc. (XicoU's Diary,

1836, Bannatyne Club, p. 4).

Page 46, Note 2. In place of the words " on his return from France," read

" when preparing to embark on a new expedition for relieving the Proteflants at

Rochelle."

Page 152, Note 2. In Bailhe's letter, dated November 17, 1643, the following

paffage fhould have been given in the extradl. " Our negotiation at the Court of

France, it feems, is niifcar}-ed. Lothian, with nothing done, is returned. He would

not be diffuaded from going to Oxford, where we hear he is laid up, to our grief and

irritation."

Page 505*. The top Unes fhould read as follows :

—
" fermling to tranfpoirt the

traine of artailzierj-e from Raivinfheuch to Sterling ; and as for the works of Brunt-

yland the Committee hes ordainit the works to be compleitit and finifchit, and that

men or moneys be provydit thairfoir ; " etc.
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CORRESPONDENCE
OF

5ir Eotcrt Hcrr, first (Barl of ^ncram, anti tis 5on

William, tf)itti OHarl of Eotfjian.

William Ker to Sir Robert Kerr.

HONORABLE and loveing Cousing; I receaued not long fince

ane letter from yow w' the maifler of Binny, quich was the

firfl I hade fince I am heir, bot fo full of kyndnes, and gaife me fo

much contentment and fatisffadlion as it may feme weill aneuch for

other three. It haith not only maide me remember quhat I already

aucht yow, bot alfo increafed fo farr the nomber of my obligations to

zow, as I mofl feik fum vther meanes to acquyt my felf, quhilks I

fear fhall not be fo eafily found as I fould be glaide to imbrace them.

I vald regrait much the lofs of zour brother Thomas his company, ife

I knew not zour caire to be fuch of him as I am affured it is for his

Weill
;
quich I fhall defyr with als much trew affe6lion as any man

braithing ; for fo his loue and kynd cariage to me heir haith obliged

me. We expect now dayly my Lord Hays^ our euery wayes extra-

" Sir James Hay of Pitcorthie was created a Baron of England in 1615, by the

title of Lord Hay of Sauley; advanced in 16 18 to be Vifcount Doncafter, and after-

wards Earl of Carlifle. About this time he was appointed Ambaffador to France,

but did not leave till July ; " having lingered thus long in hope to be made of the

Garter." (See Court and Times ofJames I., vol. i. pp. 401 and 416.)

A

1616

May 26.
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ordinaire Ambaffadour ; ife I be heir at his arriualle, and a witnes to

his adlions, ze fhall knaw quhat paffes. Ife not, I dout not bot ze

will haue a number of freinds heir quha can better informe zow then

I. As for the Pourtrai6l ze defyred in zour lafl, I am about to haue

it ; and hopes to haue it at zow fchortly, als weill done as any hes

bein as zet fent. Ife it content zow, I fhall be glaide ; and defyrs ze

wald vfe me freely in any thing ze can think me capable to ferue

zow ; for non fhall, God faife me, be more cairfull w' fewer words to

effeftuat zour commandements. Ze tell me ther is vther things ze

wald haue me bring home w' me to zow quhen I returne ; bot it is fo

vncertaine as I fould be glaide to knaw them prefently, fo I am liklyer

to go farther of then to come foone home ; bot, howfomeuer, vfe the

power ze haue ouer me, I intreat zow ; and giue me affurance of zour

loue be zour freedome in that kynd, that I may haue that fatisffadlion

in my mynd, and fum means to witnes my obedience. As for newes,

I vill wryt non ; zour brother can fufficiently informe zow of the eftait

of this countrey ; only this much, I am, praifit be God, in good health,

and hes flrenth aneuch to do zow all the feruice it vill pleis zow com-

mand him quha refls, zour moft trewly affe6lionat Coufmg, to ferue

zow, WiLLIAME KeR.'

Paris, the xxvj of May 1616.

To his honorable and loveing Coufmg, Sir Robert Ker,

gentilman of his Heichnes bedchalmber, giue theis.

1617 Sir Robert Kerr to Mr. Rawlins.^
January 31.

Sir, Thocht I be in doubt that thefe at fooneft but meet you on

your waye homeward, yett lett me, in as good tyme as I can, thank

' Wilham Kerr, flyled de Lyntoun, had a grant of the lands of Preftoun, in the

parifli of Oxnam, upon the refignation of ^\ illiam Kerr, brother-german of Sir Robert

Kerr, February 28, 1629.

' Dr. Donne, in a letter to Sir Robert Karre (no date), fays, "The principall

reafon of my breaking the appointment of waiting upon M. Rawlins was, that I
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yow for your letter from Lifbone of the 9 of December, (for if

yow wrote more I gote them not). I can not paye yow with a wifhe,

for wee have not fo much on our fyde the fea as your firfl difcoverie,

fo wondred at that it rebounded vpon me, never remembering or per-

haps not knowing the proverb—" Wifliers and woulders are poore

houfholders":' for if yow have not forgotten what yow wrote, as I doe

alwayes, you wifhed me the wealth then aryved from the Indyes. I

know not whither this letter mefcaryed myght bringe yow to Inquifi-

tion, at leafl fmce yow did all yow could to committ a great wrong to

that State. Iff my foule be fo large as your complement made it, it

was a repugnancy to think to fill it with gold : butt lett not this praife

me out of my defyre to haue theefe bookes I defyred : for as Alex-

ander knew his mortality by lechery, and fleep, and fome other good

gueffes, I know the narrownes of my vnderflanding be not yett know-

ing what maye be contenid in a booke prafeit be the witty pated

wrytter of Don Quixote.^ Spayne hes fo at the verye entry tuned

your fpirit to complement that not to be guiltye of goeing along with

yow in that fin, I auoyd itt till I know at your returne, whither or not

yow doe beleive in that black art : for I doe not think it amiffe to

compare it to a charme, for as that cannot worke butt to them that

beleeve in itt, fo I can not complement but with thefe I doe fee

receive it ether heartilye naturally or for the befl defcharge of court-

underftood the King was from Ne^vmarket." It would feem from this, that Rawlins

held fome office at Court. We find Giles Rawlins, " a fervant of the Earl of Somerfet,"

was accufed as acceflbry to the poifoning of Overbury by his mafler ; and was alfo taxed

with indifference, being coufm-german of Sir Thomas Overbury, for not inquiring into

his death. He had, however, fent a petition to the King that it might be examined

into by law rather than by the Council. (Calendar of State Papers, Dome/lie; October

4, 1615.)

' This proverb, " Wifliers and woulders are poore houfliolders," occurs in the

"Scottifh Proverbs, gathered together by David Ferguffon, who died 1598." Edinb.

1 64 1, 4to. Kelly quotes it, and fays, " This, with feveral others, fignifies the vanity of

empty wirties." (ScottiJJi Proverbs explained in Engli/Ii. Lond. 1721, p. 358.)

It would, perhaps, be ufelefs to conje(5lure the name of the work here alluded

to as praifed by Cervantes.
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fhip. If there be many in Spayne as good at it as there Embaffa-

dor heir, yow maye all cum home fo fufficiently pra6lifed in itt that your

lord Embaffador himfelf maye perhaps complement with his young

ladye, and this were a more dangeroufe example then any thing came

out of France with our Embaffador from thence, who, to there prafe

be it fpoken, came home lefs French then theye went out. This

letter is lyke the tale of goeing to Weftminfter where there is

nothing named without Kyng, Kyng, King, or Kyngflreet, and

Kyng Edward and Richart, and all the reft. So I haue often men-

tioned the honored name of Ambaffadore, but it is with all reverence,

and to yow that knows not now how to name a Lord without that ad-

dition : we ar not forbidden to take there name in vayne, nor do I

think vaynelye of any of the three. For the firft, I think him one of

the bed feruands that ever his Maifter fent to England ; for his dif-

cretioun hes begotten good refpefl from a great many that were not

before much affefted to this natioun. The laft, yow know I haue

caufe to loue and honour. That noble Lord, in the midefl, I leaue to

yow to praife fitlye ; it is aneugh that I refpeft fome of his frends

beyond the power of my expreffioun, and fo he hes my feruice in a

chayne. Yow fee how vnwillinglye I pairt from yow that dares talk

ydle till a whole fheet be fpent. Itt iliall not be matter for a relidl

thocht—relidls be little better fluff : therfor cum home without all

;

cafl this in the fea, and keep onlye the juice of it, which is, that

St. James, the lafl of our January 1617.

I got yours from William Karr, butt in this month, and did not

know how to returne yow anfuer till now.

To my much refpefled frend Mr. Rawlins, one of thefe

Englife gentlemen that went to Spayne with his

Majeftieis Extraordinar Embaflidor.
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Anne Lady Balmerinoch to Sir Robert Kerr.^ 1617

July 2.

Honorabel and lowing Cousin, So foone as conueniency of

tyme efter the Parlement could permit, my Sefter and I, accom-

panied with the fpecialls of our Noblefs, as the Due of Lenox, the two

Marquifes," the Chancellar,^ Earle of Argyle, Earle of Glencarne,

Earle of Hume, Earle Tullibarne, Lord Binning, Lord Balcleuch,

Yefter, Rofs, Ochiltr>', Garleis, my Hufband,* Brunt- Hand, and

Walden, vith many others of gud forte ; who, when wee are all

vpon our knees in the priuy gallery of the Abbay,' Buckingham and

Roxbruch cam out of the bedchamber and ver fpectators : after that

my Sifter had prefented the petitione (which ves draune vp in als

conuenient terms as could be, keeping the fubftance of yours), my
Lord of Binning begoud to giue his Ma''° thanks for his many fauors

to my Brother," vith an erneft defyre and requeft, in all our names,

for graunting the fute of our petitione, vith fuche encres of fauor as

fhould pleafe his Ma''^, whom the Chancellar fecondet to the fame

effe6l, to whom the King anfwered thus :
" God knowes, and many

heere can beare me vitnes, what a care I euer had of that man, euen

in his greteft trubles, to preferue him from extremity of law ; for I

am not like many other Kings, nor yet lyke my predeceffor Hary the

8, quha made vp mignons to vndoe them for his owne ends ; bot

quhom I once loued, I haue no place to a hatred of them, altho neuer

any King ves fo euill vfed by his fauorites as I heue beene." In

' This letter relates to an interview with King James VI. at Holyrood Houfe (after

Parliament was diffolved, June 16 17), for the purpofe of foliciting his Majefty to

reflore to favour Robert, Earl of Somerfet, who was tried for the murder of Sir Thomas
Overburj'. His fifter, the writer of this letter, was Anne, vnie of John, fecond Lord

Balmerinoch, and daughter of Sir Thomas Ker of Ferniehirft by his fecond wife,

Janet Scott (of Buccleuch). By a former marriage Sir Thomas had two daughters, one

of whom, along with her hufband, Sir Robert Melville of Bumtifland, is mentioned in

this letter. ' The Marquifes of Huntly and Hamilton.
' Alexander, Earl of Dunfermline. ' John, Lord Balmerinoch.

The Abbey or Palace of Holyrood. " Robert, Earl of Somerfet.
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end, becas he ves prefently to parte hence, he defired vee fhould

giue him lefer, and leaue that bufines to him : vith quhilk generall

anfer vee ver forfl to acquiefs for the tyme, bot are of intention to

caus found his mynde better before his parting out of this cuntrey,

and refaue a more particular refponfe vnto our defire at his better

lefer.

If our proceedings in this bufines be not fo agreable vnto my
Brother's vill, be refon of his preceeding contremands to vs by letres,

it muft be imputed vnto our affe6lione and defire of his velfaire, altho

I hope zow vill not finde them far differing from zour owne opinione.

So, viffing zou all hapines, I reft zour loving feruante to my vter-

mofl.

Ed"^, 2 Julii [1617].

To the right hon'''^ my louing Coufm, Sir Robert Karr

of Ancram, knight, gentilman of his Highnes

bedchahner, thefe.

1619 Sir Robert Melville to Sir Robert Kerr.
April 9.

Right Honorabill, I hop zow vill not think my long filence

fince the refait of zour laft kynd lettere from Mr, Alexander Coluill

proceidez of any laik of that dewtie I awe yow, bot being vnvilling

idillie quhen I vaunt mater to fafche zow vith voordis, quhom I am
bound fo far vnto, in effe6l I vill rather mak choize to be trj'it reallie

be zow then flryue to giue fatisfadlione in voordis. That freind quho

is vith God, knew beft quhat mynd I cariet to yow, quhois vyf and

children's barnis falbe to me as my awin ; they ar not yet fo far

forwart in ther earand as your intreatie and others that fuited did

merit, zit I difpair not tho6l they tak to them felfis fume lafur. I

dout not bot Mr. Alexander and James Coluille has acquaint yow

more particularlie. If your letters had cum vith my coufing, they had
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beene, indeed, of ane old dait, for he is not cum heir or zit, hot that

htill thing ves procurit for his moother cam vith the Prefident. I

vill never dout, quhateuer he vald fay of zour pairt, bot that all my
freindis, quhom zow know I tender, may expect of zow quhat they

micht of me, if I ver in zour place. I haue prefentlie fume litill

earand of my auin that is cum to rypne, quhiche, if it be not taine

in tym, vill fpill, quherin I affuir my felf bothe of your befl advys

and affiftance. I haue a fignatour paft his Majeflie of my auin latill

thing is goeing to the Oueine, quhiche his Majeftie defyrit to be keipit

cloofe till the Queinis confent micht be obteinit, or othervays induring

hir tym.^ Now, others ar making fwit for it, as the Marquife of

Huntlie cheiflie I know is ther for that caufe I mein, for att Dum-
fermling, quhiche makis me the moir inflant to haue a varrand to

exped myn. Therfor I haue dire6led the bearer to the Earle of

Soommerfet, quhois aduys is mofl necifair in the one fmce he ves

procurer of the other ; for thodl it be bot a meane mater zit it is

moir to me then thrys als muche in ane other pairt.

Sir, I vill remit the perticular informatione to the bearer, affuring

myfelf that zow vill omit no help may further me ; and it ver a voord

of the Prince, it may be his Majeflie vald not think the vorfe of him

to fpeak for fo old fervaunts as my father and my felf, quher he hes

fo good a varrand as the King's hand alreadie at the fignatour, Bot

quhether this be fitting or not zow muft knaw beft, or quhat other

meanis pleafis zow I remit to zour difcretione, quhom I knaw to be a

treu agent for zour freindis ; and for requytall I can promeiz no moir

bot a thankfull hairte of zour faithfull freind, readie to doo zow

feruice, S" Robert Meluille.^

' The Queen Anna, wife of King James VI., died at Hampton Court, March 2,

1619, in the 45th year of her age.

° Sir Robert Melville of Bumtifland, on the refignation of his father. Sir Robert

Melville of Murdocamy, was admitted one of the Extraordinary Lords of Seffion in

1601, which he continued to hold till 1626. His father had been raifed to the

peerage as Lord Melville of Monimail, and on his death in 1621 the above Sir

Robert fucceeded to that title. He died at Edinburgh, March 9, 1635.
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Sir, my vyf thocl to haue vreattin to zow in thiz and fumthing

that earand of the lady . . . bot, becauz fhoe had not Mr.

Alexander Coluill to be her fcryb, fhoe defyrit me onlie to remember

her feruice.

Bruntiland, the 9 Aprj-11 16 19.

To the richt honorabill Sir Robert Ker of Ankrum,

knicht, gentilman of his Hienes bedchalmer,

thefe.

Letter respecting the Duel between Sir Robert Kerr of

Ancram and Charles Max\vell, 1620.

[The writer of the following letter was Sir John Stewart of Tra-

quair, who was ferved heir of his grandfather in 1608. He was

Member of Parliament for the county of Peebles in 162 1 ; and was

knighted, and fworn a Privy Councillor. Charles the Firft appointed

him Treafurer-Depute, and created him a peer by the title of Lord

Stewart of Traquair, by patent, dated Whitehall, April 19, 1628, to

him and his heirs-male bearing the name and arms of Stewart. He
was raifed to the dignity of Earl of Traquair, June 23, 1633.

The letter refers to the fatal duel between Sir Robert Kerr of

Ancram and Charles Maxwell. It has no date, but could not have

been written earlier than 1626. In the Regifter of Confirmed Tefta-

ments he is ftyled "Charles Maxwell callit of Terreglis, brother-german

to John Maxwell of Conhaith, and indweller in Edinburgh." {Edin.

Comm. Nov. 13, 1623.) From contemporary letters relating to this

unfortunate event, the following extrafts may be given.]

John CJmmberlaith Efq., to Sir Dtidley Carleton.

'LoKDO'H, February 12, 1619-20.

Some ten or twelve days fince there fell out an unlucky accident,

by reafon of a quarrel and challenge 'twixt two Scottifli men, Sir
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Robert Ker, near about the Prince, and Maxwell, brother to him of

the bedchamber, who was left dead in the field, though he held him-

felf the braver man, upon the fuccefs of having killed one before in

Scotland, and another in France. But the King fays, though he

pardoned him then, and the French King after, yet it feems God
would not pardon him now. Upon the prince's humble and earnefl

entreaty, affifted by the Duke of Lennox, and Marquis Hamilton,

together with the coroner's inqueft finding it but manflaughter, the

King is pleafed to remit the offence ; and that Ker be reftored to

former favour, the rather for that he was extremely urged, and could

not by any reafonable means avoid it. The quarrel grew at Thomas

Murray's table upon fome fpeech Ker ufed touching the deportment

of Monfieur Lagnes, the French King's favourite ; which the other

would needs interpret to be meant by fomebody [the Duke of

Buckingham] here at home, and threatened he would force him to

confefs it ; which outre criance it feems proceeded of the fuccefs

aforefaid. ^

Rev. Thomas Lorkin to

Emanuel College, March 8, 1619-20.

Yeflerday, Sir Robert Kerr received his trial here at Cam-

bridge for killing Maxwell, who, according to the indi6lment framed

againfl him, was found guilty of manflaughter, and pleaded his rank

for his life. The burning of the hand was fufpended till his

Majefty's further pleafure fhould be known ; only caution was taken

for his appearance (^2000 bonds which he and his fureties put in

between them) whenfoever his Majefly fliould command the exe-

cution."

Chamberlain to Carleton.

London, March 11, 1620.

Sir Robert Carr, who killed Maxwell, being uneafy at the

delays in his pardon, flood his trial at Cambridge affizes, and was

' The Court and Times ofJames the Firjl, vol. ii. p. 199. ' Ibid. p. 203.

B
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found guilty of manflaughter ; but his fentence was deferred by the

Lord Chief Juftice till further inftructions.^

T/ie same.
London, March 20, 1620.

Sir Robert Carr banifhed inftead of being burnt in the hand."

Sir Edward Zotich to Lord Zotich.

Whitehall, March 23, 1620.

The Prince wifhes a pafs for Sir Robert Carr who killed INIax-

well, and whom he fends beyond fea, becaufe he will not have his

Father's edi6ls flighted.^

Odoba" 23, 1620.

Special pardon for felony granted to Sir Robert Carr.*

Sir John Steuart of Traquair to Sir Andrew Kerr,

Master of Jedburgh.

My Hono""-^ and mutch esteimed Freind, It pleafit yow at our

laft metting, to intreat me that I fhould know of my cufing the

Erll of Nithifdaill, quho yow faid could geiue beft affeuirans of the

paffages betwix your cufmg S"" Robert Kerr and Charles INIaxwell,

affeuirring me yow wald beleiue quhat he faid, for yow knew him to

be ane honefl man, quho wald not fuey to nayther the left hand nor

the right, bot in a iuft way for bothe. Know, thairfoir, to fatisfie

your longing, I haue fpokin my cufmg the Erll to that purpois at

learg and home, quho hes upon his confienfe declairit the quholl

fircumftans to me, quich is as heirefter follweth.

Charllis Maxuell being defyrus to infmuat himfelf in the Deuk of

Bukkinggham his fauor, by fum reall teftimonie of his fidelitie to

him, made this his way. Alledging that one day, being at Maifler

Morrayis tabill, then Secritarrie to the Prince, abut the Criffmmes

' Calendar of State Papers, Dome/lie, 1619-1623, p. 129. ' Ibid. -p. 134.
' Ibid. p. 132. ' Ibid. p. 185.
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tyme, he hard Sir Robert Kerr talc ane argument at the tabill

concerning fauoritis, beginning his difcours thus : Sayis he, " Tho
wee will not meddill w' fauoritis at horn, we may fpeik of futch as

ar abrod," inferring his difcours from France, w' admiration, that

futch a man in quhom thair was fo fmall merit and fo beaflie borne,

fchould carie fo great a fuey thair, and fo furth, more quhair of I am
forgetfull. This difcours, fayis the Erll, lay beuried in oblivion for

the fpeace of tua or thrie month or thair aboutis, efter the quich

Charlis Maxuell on[e] day, being rydding to the hous quhair the

Counttefs of Nithifdaill and my ladie Purbek lay, ten myllis from

Newmarket, King Jamis at that tyme being at Newmarket, telis the

Erll of Nithifdaill of this difcours as thay red along, affeurring the

Erll he wald impairt the particular to the Deuk: " Quhat (replyis the

Erll), Chairilis, I had rayther geiue you a thufand crounis befoir

(fayis he) ayther you fchould doo it, or had don it," alleging it wer

bothe a baiffe and bad pairt to cheufe a taill fpokin at table, and at

leaft tuo munthis or thrie [after] the difcours was fpokin. Bot the

[Earl] tould to me, he had ane other reafone moufing him to

perfuad Charlis to [filence], for, fais he, " I was at that tyme

defirous to mak pels tuix the Deuk and Sir Robert Ker, quho at

that tyme was .... by the Deuk." This lay ouer eght dayis

and more, till on[e] day the Deuk refoluit to go to that hous quhair

the Counttes, his cufmg, and his fifter-in-law lay, to fie thaim, the

Erll being in coatch w' the Deuk and his brother Purbek, as thay

wer paffing allong, Purbek did lean heauelie upon the Erll of

Nithifdaill, quich brufit him fo as he tould Purbek how mutch he

difeafit him, to quhom he prefentlie replyis, with a greit oth, faying

that if Sir Robert Ker had bein in his pleace, he wald not haue

weeried fo mutch. So far thay enterit that the Deuk fell upon the

Erll of Nithifdale, and tould him, " My Lord, this is the man you fo

mutch labur me for to efteim a freind ; let me hensfurth heir no mor
of that difcours, or refolue to leaue me, for yow cannot keip us both."

" Quhy (anfwerit the Erll) dois your Greafe efteim fo hardly of a man
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that is honefl and efteimed fo of all y' know him ? For my pairt

(faid he), as I fchall anfuer to God, if I knew any thing to the

contrer, my mouthe fchould never opin in his particular." " It is all

one (anfuerit the Deuk), if you efteim him more nor me, cheufe,

much goud doo you w' him, I haue don." The Deuk that day,

efter dinner, callit for hors and left the coatch, and rode a heat to

Newmarket, w' quhom Charles keipit cumpany. Hauing ftayed from

thair fore r^-dding, the Deuk fell in difcours w' Chairlis, quho,

feinding his oportunitie, tould the Deuk the ftorie the Erll of

Nithifdaill fo mutch defyrit to fuppres. The Erll, quho at that t)-me

ftayit behynd w' his ladie, cam fum thrie dayis efter to Neumarket,

quhair, efter fuper, bein w' the Erll at his lodging, he tould quhat

had paft tuix him and the Deuk as they cam from Abbingtun,

quhen he ftayed behynd. " Weill (faid the Erll), Chairlis, I am

forrie for quhat you haue done, for (faid he), yow haue fchowin

your eydilnes, najther will it euer ly in your pouer to mak that

goud." Quho anfwearit w' a grit oathe, " I fchall make him confeffe

it, nor dar he deny it, and if you be futch a freind to the Deuk, ax

him of it, and let him know this ; I haue giuin the Deuk notis of it,

and tell, he fchall not go back of it els it fchall cofl him deir." Ouhair-

upon, faid the Erll, bein vexit w' the importunitie of the man, four

or [five came] to gether, and (till fchifting, hoiping to mittigat the

biffmes, till .... [the unfor]tunat man tould me he wald go

ax him him felf
;
quich ftill wrgit he fchould not, and ftill in the mein

quhyll eufing my beft argumentis to diffuad, bot could not preuaill,

till in end I did ax Sir Robert Ker if thair was futch a thing as was

reportit or not ? quho anfuerit me mofl difcreitly, fayd the Erll, and

as I rem[em]ber in thir termis—"As I am ane honeft man, my

Lord, fo far as my memorie feruis me, I niuer fpok futch a thing,

for quho (faid he), can rem[em]ber a tabill difcours fo long paft ?" To

quhom the Erll repl)is, " Sir Robert, I affeuir yow this biffmes is

devulgit, and fo far, as it is cum to the Deuk his eiris. If it be, Sir,"

thus faid the Erll, '^ yow have not done weill, nor delt weill w' me,
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quho was your freind, and quho treuly laboured to mak peace tuix

yow and the Deuk, for it makis him jelus of me." " My Lord,"

anfuerit the innofent genttiHrnan, " belewe quhat I haue faid to

be trew ; and leaft you fchould fuppofe the contrer, you fchall

inform yourfelf by a man quho I am affeurit will not diffemmill

w' you nor no man." "Quho is that?" faid the Erll. "Your

freind (replyed Sir Robert) Charles Maxwell, quho I doo remem-

ber was that day att tabill w' us." "Then (faid the Erll to me),

I was worfe nor euer I was, for that was the man flroue to cut

his throt, my freind, quhom I neidis muft term fo." Sir Robert and I

at that tyme pairttit, and w' als forrwe a hairt (faid the Erll) as euir

man caried ; for I knew mifchif wald cum of it, quich was neir. In the

euining of that fam day quhair in this difcours paft tuix S' Robert

and me, Charlis cam to me and axit quither I had fpokin w' S'

Robert or not; I anfuerit not, tho' I had, only to fchun mifchif; bot w'

all tould him I wald, and flill eufit the befl; meanis I could to difuad

him from tredding any further in the biffmes, bot niuer could prevail.

Four dais (faid the Erll to me) paft, ftill Charles was wpon him, axing

quither he had fpokin w' Sir Robert or not. The Erll anfueris ftill

not, till in end the gentill man [Charles] was fo moued that he forgot

himfelf, and tould the Erll it feimed he durft not ax the queftion at

Sir Robert, w' the quich the Erll was mutch moued, bot w' all this

mutch more, w' a grit othe, Charlis fwore he wald trubbill him no

mor, he fuld axe him himfelf, and mak him confes it. The Erll

replyed, " Charlis, it femis yow ar mad, or els a fooll, and to let yow
the better fie your follie, he hes affeurit me of the contrer, and w' all,

' if yow will not truft me, ax your kinfman Charilis Makxwell, quho

was thair, and I hoip will fatisfie yow.' Now, Charlis (faid he), iudge

quither yow wrong innofenfie or not, for littill dremis he of your per-

fecution." Hes he faid fo ? (anfuerit Charlis) go, my lord, w' me, and

I fchall mak him confes it, els it fchall be deir to on of us." "And is that

thebeftof your refoleutionis, Chairlis?" faid my lord. "It is." " Then,

Chairlis, I will go w' you to S' Robertis chamber, and let him fay
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for him felf;" quichwe did. Haueing parafrafit a littill wpon the bif-

fines, ftill the flame increfit in both pairttis, bot I muft neidis con-

fes S' Robert had far the odis in difcretion ; and as I fchall anfuer to

God (faid the Erll) on -the grit day, preafl by all the meanis beneth

the heauin to fchun it w' a faif reputation, quich efter fell out, for Sir

Robert at that t}-me keipit his chamber, feik of a violent flux, quich

had keipit him fix or feauin wekis. In end the bifflnes fell to that

hight amongis thaim, that thay both teuk me fwom, faid the Erll,

that I fchould not reueall quhat pafl amongis thaim, quich I did and

treuly performit, as the effeclis proueit. In end, fayis Chairlis, "then

I fie, Sir Robert, thair is nothing on your pairt bot a ftif denyall." " I

anfwer befoir God and your honorabill chif (faid Sir Robert), I jufl;ly

deny it, and am innofent of that afpertion yow flirj-ue to lay wpon

me." " Weill, then (faid Chairlis), thair is no mor to be done amongis

\vs for this t)^me, faue this, yow fchall the morrow meitt me at futch

a pleace, and befoir we pairt, I will mak yow tell another taill." The

Erll paft ane othe to me at the relation of this tragedie, that, as he

fchould anfuer to God, he kneAv not what pleace they had appointed.

Bot he niuer fould forget Sir Robertis valoris and wittie reply.

"Weill (faid he), Chairlis, fmce it can be no better bot yow wll put me

fo hardly to it, I will fpeik no mor to yow as freind ; and till this, fo

efl;eimed by me, God is my judg, and your cheif is a witnes, quhat-

euir fchall fall out, it is forlie foght upon me, quhairfoir I will com-

mit the wark to God, and w' all pas the word of a genttill man, y'

the morrow yow fchall feind me at the pleace yow haue appointtit,

w' als mutch refoleution to defend a jufl cauis from ane wniuft dif-

aftur, as yow for your pairt dar avoutch to haue ;" and fo turning to

the Erll, as the Erll, among y'= reft, relaitis, " I craue yow pardon for

this needles difturbanis, and dois in all humilitie tak leaue of

your Lordfchip, only defjring this refonabill requift of your Lo/,

quhom, as I know to be hono'''^ you will proue, as till this yow ar

repuittit to be jufl:, and that howfoeuer the bifflnes fchall fall out,

geiue either of us our dew, as the cais requyris." Quich, as I am a
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Criflian, in this difcours tuix my cufing, the Erll of Nithifdaill and

me, he fo treuly fwore he treuly did, for the quich till this day I niuer

had my cufing, Jamis Maxwellis loue, as befoir; for quhen they went

out in the morning (faid the Erll to me), he was a bed ; and eftir

thay wer gone, Sir James Achterhoufe came to the Erll, and tould

him thay wer gone to feght, defyring y° Erll to go furth w' him to

ftay the combat ; to quhom he replyed, " Pardon me, I will not, cum

quhat will ; I fchall be thoght pairttie ; bot yow fchall do weill to go

to the Deuk of Ritchmond, and defyr him to fend out fum of his to

ftay the [combat]." Bot to tell you treuly, cufing, faid the Erll, the

Deuk of Buckingham did hould me to be to mutch upon S' Robertis

pertie, quich I tak God to be my iudge, was not further nor becam a

man, both in honor and honeftie ; bot, to concleud, Chairlis had his

reuard ; for, as I fchall anfuer to God, he foght it ; for befoir S' Jamis

was on[e] half quartter of ane [h]our gone, Charlis his hors cam in lous

alone to Newmarket, from the ditch, quhair his mafter lay dead.

This tragedie being accomplifliit, then had I my pairt ; for it

pleafit King Jamis, quhois memorie I honor, fueir all the othis of

God I fchould dey for it, that knew and confealed, to quich I by oth

was bund, yit, w' in thrie dayis efter, I was callit in befoir his Ma"°, and

King Chairlis, at that tyme Prince, was w' the Deuk of Bukkingham,

and Jamis Maxwell wer prefent, quhair it pleafit King Jamis ax me
the quholl paffagis and fircumftanffis of the biffines, quitch I did

relait, Cufing (faid the Erll to me), as I fchall anfuer to God, fo far as

my memorie will feme me, as at this tyme I doo to you. Wpon the

quich I had my Soueranis abfoleution at that tyme for my compelled

trefpas. And fo reftis treuly and fathfully youris,

S. J. Steuart.

I fchall niuer forget quhat it pleafit King Chairlis at that tyme

fay to me, quich was this :
" Nithifdaill, I thank yow for quhat yow

haue done. Yow haue fchowin yourfelf ane honeft man, and if

I leiue, I fchall remember it to your contentment." This is the
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quholl ftorie treuly, according to my memorie relaitt [according]

to your defyr, to fatisfie your longing, as I fchall anfuer to the All-

mightie from the Erll of Nithifdailis mouth.

To my honoble and mutch efteimed freind, Sir

Andro Kerr, Maifter of Jedburgh, thais.

»62i Sir Robert Kerr to his Son William, afterwards
March 29. t^ tEarl of Lothian.

William, I would not let your freind Mr. Curwen cum to you w'

out this remmembrance, that he may fee I vallew you as you are to

me. He muft goe awaye, I fee, to leaue the fkwole to be a marwied

man. Let not that mowe you, for, till your tyme of learning be out,

you muft be content to follow your book, and take fuch company as

you fynd, whither it be hear or elfwher ; nor muft you fet your hart

vpon any man, for men are but fojowrners in this world ; beft freinds

neawer ftay certainly togither till they meat in heaven ; therfor in

this world ewery one muft betake himfelfe to luwe wher his prefent

affayres lye. Your prefent bufmes is your booke, and the place

Cambrige. Take all things els as by the way, but to that betake

yourfelf ferioufly and diligently
;
yet becauffe Mr. Cur\ven is the firft

gentleman that ever you luved fo domeftiqwally as your firft chamber

fellow, and it hapning alfo that his eftat lies fo near that part wher

you're liklyeft to be, and being alfo a good youth, and on[e] whom you

may lowe fecurely, I would have you giw him this enclofed ring as a

freindly token at your fundring, that it may be a means to make him

remember you the longer and the better ; and by this alfo you

fhall know that I hawe not only a care of your well in reall things,

but ewen in matters of complement and pleafure, fo far as they are

juft and fitting to teach you to be the more refpe6liwe in your dewty.

St. James, 29 Marche 1621.

Endorfed.—Coppy of a letter written to my elded fonne

at the College, Cambrige.
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John, Lord Hay of Yester/ to Sir Robert Kerr.

Much honored and deere Cousin, I fliould much paine myfelf

before I feind ane fufficiente excufe for my leafynes in keiping fo

long filence, wherfore I acknowledge my faulte, hopeing the thyther

to atteane pardone at your hands. I feare not yow judge my re-

memberance of yow by the frequency of my letters, but if I fhould at

one tyme of ane hundreth (that yow are wholly the fubie6l my mynd
runes wpon) geue leaue to the penne to wrjle, it fhould aither proue

wearyfome to yow to reade, ore troublefome to on that hes fo few idle

houres, as I know yow can haue, to anfwer, becaus yow will not be

behinde with me for ane lettre : in any uther thing I will not be faid

to ftrjoie with yow, for, fo long as I haue yet leaued, I can not fay in

any thing I haue bene ufefull to S'' Robert Karr ; but this I leaue till

yow think it tyme, and am contented to enterteane yow on that firing

yow harpe flill wpon, w'''' is that I fhould marry. I confeffe yo' laft

lettre has fet me more on edge then I think I fhould haue bene this

two yeere of my owne difpofition ; but, now that I confider I muft;

ones be, I lay afyd thefe confiderations w^*" were of befor as avers to

my refolution. Yow know I haue had perpetually queftion w' my
mother, my Lo. Chan' kepis up the warde of my mariage, my owne.

I know not what fancie to trauell agane, and fuch lyk, hes made me
fo long ane wower ; but now I am begun to think that my delay to

marry does more prejudge me then any thing els, and I am the

thyther encourage to haften to it, that I underfland yow are about

' John, eighth Lord Hay of Yefler, was a fon of James, feventh Baron, and Margaret,

daughter of Mark, firfl Earl of Lothian. He was alfo defcended from the Kerrs of

Femihiril—his grandfather William, fifth Lord Hay of Yefler, having married Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir John Kerr of Femihirfl. He was created Earl of Tweeddale,

December i, 1646.

c

1621.

April 3.
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the fame purpofe.' I wer ungratefull if I wifhed not yow ane good

one, that hes had fuch a care of myne. I remember in yo' lafl lettre

yow wryte freely yo"' opinion of thefe I had wryten unto yow of

before, and I perceaue yow have more to fay, if it pleafed yow, of

that partie, of whom, when I afk be toung, yow will tell me yo'

thoughts. I wolde entreate yow to be free with me, in cafe I fhould

happen fett at that partie ; heir fliee is turne ane directe puritaine,

and fo generally well fpoken off for her cariage in euery thing, that

they are greate inducements to make me try farder of hir difpofition
;

not that I am fo fixed or engaged (for I proteft there is no motion as

yet on either fyde), but there is left place for yo"" opinion. If fo be

that we fimpathife in mynde, I doe not fie but I may hitt upon ane

worfe matche. I look yow will geue me yo' opinion freely, nor be

not the loather to diuerte me of this courfe, for feare I be not fo

foone therefter engaged on ane uther ; as for my Lo. Chan'^' his

daughter, I fweare I haue nothing to miflyk of hir, for fhee is ane

very comely wenche, and may be a wyfe to thg befte in the kingdome.^

I am als neir to him already as when I have matched with his

daughter, nor meane I to marry without his approbation, fo by that

meanes I fhall not rune hazarde loffe his freindfhype. I haue bene

with non leaning, fo free in this purpofe as with yow. I fhould be

glade it wer true they report, that yow are of mynd to cum doune

againft the Parlement with the Marquyfe of Hamiltoune ; but, how-

foeuer, I looke to heare from yow with the nixt occafion. I was

defyred be on Thomas Megget (who mett with yow in the Low
countreys), to entreate of yow ane lettre in his fauors to Graue

Maurice ; he is cuming by fea to England, and I promefed to

remember him to yow with the firft occafion. Thus wifheing it may

' Alluding to Sir Robert's projected fecond marriage. See p. 27.

' John, Lord Hay of Yefler, was t\\ice married—firfl, to Jane Seton, daughter of

Alexander, Earl of Dunfermline, Lord Chancellor; and afterwards to Margaret

Montgomer)', daughter of Alexander, fixth Earl of Eglinton.
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Hand with the conveniency of yo' effaires to cum doune to Scotland

at this witfonday, that I may haue the happines to fie yow, and to be

fund by yow yo' louing cofen to ferue yow, Yester.

BoTHANES, 3 Apryle 1621.

To my much honored and louing Coufm

Sir Robert Karr of Ancrum, knight,

Gentleman of his Highnes bedchalmer, thefe.

I 62 I

John, Lord Balmerinoch/ to Sir Robert Kerr. April 24.

Right Honorable, As I acknowledge the increafe of my obliga-

tione to yow by your continuing carefull endevors in effecSting the

defired end of my bufines, fo doe I remitt there conclufione vnto

your felf in your freedome for choice of the fitteft meanes, and fhall

at this terme, as of before, finde out fome honeft fhift whereby I may
wreftle with the difficulties of thefe tymes, in hope of infallible

vi6lory over them before the next. As to my repairing towardis

yow, I never affe6led it otherwife then that the pretext of thefe bufi-

nes might cover my longing defire to vifite thefe I loue befl there,

as my conditionall defire did beare ; which feing yow haue fo

wifelie difproved, fhall hencefoorthe be buried. Thus, expelling your

finall freedome from all thes faflieries, I wifhe yow all happines, and

fhall ever remayne your faithfull freind to difpofe off,

J. Balmerinoch.

Barntun, 24th April 1621.

To my honourable and worthie freind,

Sir Robert Carre of Ancrum, knycht,

Gentlman of his Highnes bedchamber.

John, fecond Lord Balmerinoch ; fee note, page 5.
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1621 Margaret, Lady Ochiltree/ to Sir Robert Kerr.
May 4,

My most loving Sone, As be the information of my coufm

Androw Makdowegelle I haue recaued aduertifhment of my dear

young mafter and Prince, and of his highnes floorifhing eftate in all

good vertewes, and moft comelie cariage in everiething belonging to

his highnes ; wherby I am fo greatlie comforted that I mufh firft

found the praifes to my gracious God, that hes indewed his highnes

with fuch wertewes and fo plentifullie enlarged his mercies and love

to his highnes, in fuch fort that his fame fpreeds in all nations, both

to the honour of God's great name and his commendation aboue all

others. So it is my cheef contentment and comfort in this earth, that

my gracious God maks me to obtein my dayelie petitions for his

highnes, and that in my owen tyme, and old age, I heir the accom-

plifliment therof. The Lord fulfill all my defyres that his highnes

may receaue the benefite, and I the comfort, of my daylie petitions,

which I haue, and be the Lord's grace fall, fo long as his divyne

Majeflie continues my finfuU dayes in this lyfe.

My loving Sone, how fal I render fuch thanks to yow for your wn-

deferued kyndnes from tyme to tyme, chieflie now imploying your

credit and wonted lowe to the furtherance of my fute and petition to

his highnes, which I heir by my forfaid Coufin of your inteir affe6lion

in the furtherance thereof, that I know not in what mefure I can

acquyte or performe my dewtie and obligation to yow; yit, fince that I

cannot, I hope be my Lord's grace not to be unmyndfull to remember

yow to my gracious God to accomplifh to yow that which I can not,

who I affure myfelf will not leiue yow unrecompenfed. Now, my lov-

ing Sone, as I mufl intreat yow to remember that if his highnes fend

' Margaret Stewart, Lady Ochiltree elder, had no fuch claim on Sir Robert Kerr

of Ancram, as might be inferred from the terms in which Ihe addreffes him, in regard

to fecuring the continuance of her penfion. It will be fhown in the Preface, that his

mother was Margaret Dundas, a daughter of Alexander Dundas of Fingafk.
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not his warrand to his highnes Counfell heir for delyuerie of fo much

as plefeth him to giue me with expedition, and that mention be maid

in the warrand to mak payement to me of the fix hundreth and

twentie zeires croppe, which would be fpeciallie mentioned in

the warrand, or els I will be bot delayed till the nixt yeir, which will

tend to my great prejudice, to the which I affure myfelf ye will haue

ane fpeciall regarde. And lykwyfe that ye will remember his

highnes to fpeik Sir Gedeon Murray, and to defyre him to let me
haue fufficient payement of my penfion, that I haue in allowance of the

Kinges Majeftie, which is bot ane thowfand merks yearlie, and that

my complaint be not hard, for I would have hoped, and affuredlie

expe61:ed, altho' I had not ferued the Queins Majeflie, from the firft

moneth of hir arryuall to Scotland, to the laft day of hir paffing here-

fram,* I fould haue bene refpe6led by others, bot cheiflie fmce I had

that mercie and honour of my God to haue the charge of my dear

Lord and Prince his highnes, and feruice night and day done to his

highnes, fould be more refpe6led nor others. Now, my dearly

beloued Sone, I hartely intreat yow to haue me excufed for fafhing

yow with thefe my longfome lynes, wifhing in hart I might render

fuch meating as your undeferued kyndnes requyres, yit, fmce I can-

not, be the Lord his grace, as I haue and fall daylie, fo now to his

diuine Majeflie, and to his grace I committ yow and all your affairs,

who mot gy'de yow be his counfell heir, and giue yow eternall glorie

herefter.

Yours moft affeclionat Mother, euer affured to the vttermofl

of all power, Margaret, Ladie Vchiltrie elder.

Dalkeith, the 4 of May 1 6 2 1

.

' King James arrived at Leith with his young bride, the Princefs Anna of Denmark,

May ifl, 1590. On fucceeding to the crown of England, by the death of Queen

Elizabeth, he took his journey to his new inheritance, April 5, his Queen following in

June 1603 ; and they were crowned July 25, 1605.
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My lowing Sone, I cannot bot render you hartie thanks for your

kyndnes and fauor to James Ween, who, I trufl, wilbe readie to

ferue yow to the vttermoft.

To my very hartelie and mofl dearlie beloved Sone,

Sir Robert Ker, knight, of Ancrum,

and one of his Highnes prine chalmer.

1621 Alexander, Earl of Dunfermline,^ to Sir Robert Ker.
May 24.

Maist honorabill good freind, Ziour lettir in takin and affurance

of zour kindlie remembrance, quhilk I refaued fra Mr. James Scot,

caue me greate contentement, nocht for onye doubt I could haue before

of zour conflant fauour, bot the notis off zour hand war to me. pigiiora

amoris, fa meikill the mair that zie teftifie fa cleirlie the guid will zie

carie, all fould goe and fucceid with me to my contentment. I thank

ziow maift hartlie, and affuiris ziow thair can hardlie cuim onye direc-

tion or ordonance frome thence can difpleafe or difcontent me
;
parmdi

gloria is all I will clame to fra this furth that be God his grace I

will keep in that courfe quhateuir fall. I think na fait can be impute

to me, quhair I may find me free of fait, I will nocht be fubjecl: to

ereate difcontentement, and be this ftarne, I intend to hald out the

refte off my voyage or nauigatioun. I hope fhortlie to difcouer my
port. Think nocht for this. Sir Robert, that I think me onye neirar

' Alexander Seton, third fon of George, Lord Seton, was bom in the year 1555-56.

Being a younger fon, he was intended for the Church ; and was admitted a fcholar in

the Jefuits' College at Rome. Mary Queen of Scots, who was his godmother, con-

ferred on him the Priory of Plufcardine. On his return to "Scotland he purfued

his legal (ludies, and paffed Advocate, and profeflmg the Protetlant faith, he was

appointed an Extraordinary Lord of Seffion, and took his feat on the bench by the

title of Prior of Plufcardine, in 1586 : he fucceeded as an Ordinary two years later.

In 1593 he was advanced to be Lord PreCdentj in 1605 he became Lord Chan-

cellor of Scotland ; and in the following year was created Earl of Dunfermline. He
died at his houfe of Pinkie, June 16, 1622, in the 67th year of his age.
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to death, farder nor that I knaw thair is fa monye ziers off my mor-

talitie part. Ego jam pojl terga reliqui fcxaginta annos, and fyue

maa ; hot I think tyme now to be mair circumfpeft, nocht fa readie

to tak meikill in hand for monye refpedls. I find me now far

remoued from the fprings or fprentis, that mouis all the refortis off

our gouerment, and thairfore layis for fuireft ground to moue. I

hald or latt goe as our firft motors fettis us to, otherwayis in [bulk]

or banis I find zit leitill decay in me. I haue bein twayis or thrife

this fpring ellis at Archerie and the fame bowis that ferued me 40

ziers fence, fittis me als weill now as eiuer, and ar als far at my com-

mand. Suim ziow left me alfo feruis me als weill now as then. It

is bot greate viris decayis faft and fonne ; mediocritie contented me

eiuir, and fua fall ftill be God his grace. This ziow fall haue

infleade off greater newis occurrence or aduertifmentis zie haue in

ftore thar ; wee ar fkant off heir, to enterteine our freindis with in our

lettris. I hoipe in ziour courtefie and kindnes at onye good opor-

tunitie zie will remembir my maifl humbill and denote feruice in all

affection to our maift fueete gracious zioung Maifter : God profper him

in all his actions, aduance his honour, and grant him all contentment.

Sua wiffis to ziow alfo ziour maift affedlionat freind and feruitour,

DUNFERMELJNE.
Frome Pinkie,' 24 May 1621.

Ziour aunt my bedfallow^ has hir alfo maift hartlie remembrit to

ziow. I gett fkerflie any in a moneth a ficht off my lord Ziefter :

alwayis he is weill, ftill feichting with the world.

To my maift honourabill good freind.

Sir Robert Ker off Ancrum,

in the Prence his Heighnefs bedchalmer.

' Pinkie Houfe, near Muffelburgh.

' The Earl of Dunfermline married, as his third wife, Margaret Hay, daughter ot

James, feventh Lord Hay of Yefter, and Lady Margaret Kerr, third daughter of Mark,

firfl Earl of Lothian. Lady Margaret married, fecondly, Andrew, Mafler of Jedburgh.
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621 William Drummond of Hawthorndex to Sir Robert Kerr.
June 7.

Sir, Forgiue my long filence, which was not caufed by forgetful-

neffe of what I am owne, but by refpecl. For in thefe bufye t}-mes

I thought in your behalfe, from mee a tedious importunitj'e a greater

wrong than refpect'iue filence. Though I haue no fute at Court to

trouble you with, yet fo long as Daniell laftes (who, dying as I heare,

bequeathed to you his fcrolls) or Done, who in his trauells lefte you

his, I will euer find a way of trafficking with yow by letters. Not

long fmce there came to my hands a Paftorelle tragecomedye of

Samuell Daniell's, which for her fake at whofe mariage it was acted,

and to whom it is giuen, I intended to fend to the preffe.^ But it

' Samuel Daniell, the eminent Englifh poet and hiflorian, was bom near Taunton

in 1562, and educated at Oxford. After the acceffion of James to the Englifh throne,

Daniell obtained an appointment at Court, and was afterwards made one of the

grooms of the Pri\y Chamber of the Queen's Court. He died in October 1 6 1 9. The
anfwer to Drummond's requeft. in tlie above letter was, no doubt, that the Pafloral

had already been publifhed. It was licenfed January 1613-14; and the firft edition,

which is of great rarit)', has the following title, as given in Hazlitt's Handbook, in the

lift of Daniell's works :

—

" H\-MENS Triumph. A Paftorall Tragicomoedie. Prefented at the Queenes Court in the

Strand, at her Maieftie's magnificent entertainement ofthe King's mod excellent Maieftie, being

at the Nuptials of the Lord Roxborough. By Samvel Daniell. London, Imprinted for Francis

ConAable, and are to bee fold at his (hop in Paul's Church-jard at the figne of the white

Lyon. 1615," 8vo. 40 leaves.

It is included in "the whole Workes of Samuel Daniel," Lond. 1623, 410, and in

later editions. From Drummond's words it is evident the MS. was given to him

by the lady on whofe nuptials it was compofed,—Jane, daughter of Patrick, third

Lord Drummond The identical MS. is prefen'ed in the library of the UniverCty of

Edinbiu-gh, among the books prefented in 1626 by the poet of Hawthomden. It

is a quarto, very carefully \NTitten, and fome of the blanks fupphed in the hand of the

Author himfelf. One of thefe, the lines " From the temple" etc., has this addition :

—

" So merely we pafs along with our joyftill Bridall Song.'

But the moft important variation is, that in place of the dedication to Queen
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both wanting the title and hauing no Chorus, I thought I would firft

intreate you if there were a more perfe6l coppye among the Author's

papers. Such legacyes, though for the moft part they either are con-

temned or not much made of, yet are found more lafting than what

the world efleemes dearer, and to fome other this might be a piece of

an epitaph, though not to you that builds your fame on higher feated

praife. This theame is too vaft for fo litle paper, and can not want

fome excellent wit of the pofteritye to meafure it. Would I might

liue to fee you as in worth fo tranfcend others in fortune, and yet

then fhould I neuer be more than I am yours, to command, >

Edenbroughe, 7 of June 162 1. NX^.Jj'iC.VtVVl'KVXOn^"

To the right honorable Sir Robert Karre, knight,

gentleman of the Prince's bedchamber.

Anna, he fubflituted the following addrefs, which, as it is not found in his Poetical

Works, may here be inferted, with a facfimile of the author's fignature.

To THE RIGHT NOBLE LaDIE, THE LaDIE OF RoXBOROUGH.

' That this finall peece was (noble Ladie) borne

To be among thofe rites w"* did adorne

Yo' worthy Nuptialls, I reioyce, as one

\\Tio ever longu'd to have his wifhes (howne

In any thing that might yo' honor found,

For that great goodnes I have ever found.

And, Madame, this much I would have you knovif

That I muft evermore confefs to owe

All gratitude vnto yo' Noblenes,

WTio always have bene readie to exprefs

Yo' love to \'irtue, and to doe me grace

W' all fmcere proceeding, in yo' place.

W" that the World from mee may vnderfland

Here, Madame, I fubfcribe it w' my hand.

'

t/':^a^d
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1621 Mr. Thomas Hamilton of Robertoun to Sir Robert Kerr.
June 28.

Right Worschipfull, As I hawe ay hethirtyll in ilk neid had

recours till your helpe, fa nowe more eiraneftly intreatis your helpe to

affift my defyre with my lord Marques of Hamiltoune anent Sir

Gideon Murray^ his place in Seffion nowe vaicking be his deceas, where

intill I fall ftrywe to deill fa erneftly and aydingly till his Lordfhip's

fervice as can be effe6luat be yowr moft humble fer\'ant, till power,

Mr. Thomas Hamilton

Edinburghe, 28 of Junii 1621. of Robertoun."

To the right worfchipfull Sir Robert Car of Ancrum,

at his Hienes Court.

162

1

John, Viscount Lauderdale,^ to Sir Robert Kerr.
July 13.

Sir, The bypafl: experience I hawe had of zour favors giwes me

boldnes to acquent zow with all my defyres, and affuirance of zour

furtherance to ther advancement in fo farr as they are reafonable.

The bufyenes wherwith I am to trouble zow for the prefent is

this : A place now vackinge in the Prince his Hyenes Counfell be

' Sir Gideon Murray of Ehbank died June 28th, 162 1. The above appUcation

was not fuccefsful, as Sir Alexander Gibfon of Durie was appointed his fucceffor as a

Lord of Seflion, July loth following.

' The wTiter of this letter became conne(fled with the Lothian family by marriage.

Lady Jean Kerr, elded daughter of Mark, Earl of Lothian, was thrice married—firfl,

to Robert Mafler of Boyd, who died in 1597 ,• feeondly, to David, eleventh Earl of

Crawford, who died in 1 6 2 1 ; and, thirdly, to the above Thomas Hamilton. In the

Regifler of Confirmed Teftaiiients fhe is flyled " Dame Jeane Ker, Countefs of Craw-

forde, and la(l fpous to Mr. Thomas Hamiltoun of Robertoun, in Edinburgh, who

died Auguft 17, 1632."

' John, Lord Maitland of Thirlellane, was created Vifcount Lauderdale, April 2,

1616 ; admitted a Lord of Seffion in 1618 ; and raifed in the peerage to the Earl of

Lauderdale, in March 1624.
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the death of Sir Gideon Murraye/ I hawe refolved to interceid

with my freinds ther, that be thair meanis I may be preferred to itt

;

amongs whom efteiming zow to be one of the cheif, I will nocht be

fpairinge to putt zow to fum paines for me. I am nocht ignorant of

my awin infufficiencye ; zitt tyme I houp, and fum longer experience

(efpeciallye in fo w^fe a focietye), maye fupplye fum pairt of that

defect : neither does anye ambitious humor pous me fordward, but

a defyre I hawe in that alfo to fucceid to my forebears, who, to the

fourth generatione, hes had the honour to be employed in particular

fervices be his Hyenes moft noble anceftors. And albeit wifdome

and verteu does nocht cum be inheritance (wherof I am forye I

fhould hawe fo foore experience), zitt I will ever acclaime fum greater

intereft in his Hyenes fervice nor manye uthers can doe. I hawe
lykewayes written to Mr. Secretarj'e Murraye for this fam effecl

;

and fears doe I expeft that this fhall cum to zour handis befoir ze

take jurneye hither; houfoever I perfuad my felf of the continuance

of zour kyndnes in this particular, and that ze will accept in good
pairt my importunitj^e as proceidinge from zour mofl affeClionat

and refpeclive freind and fervitour, Lauderdaill.

Edinburgh, 13 Julii 1621.

To the right worthye my muche refpedled freinde,

Sir Robert Ker knyghte, one of the Prince

his Hyenes bedchamber, etc.

Charles, Prinxe of Wales, to the Countess of Derby.^ 1621

November 6.

Madame, This gentleman comes downe by my leave, a futor to

your daughter.^ What hee wants in meanes he hath in neernefs

^ On the 28th of June 16 21. See note to the preceding letter.

' This interefting letter is in the holograph of Charles I. when Prince of Wales.

The Countefs of Derby, to whom it is addrefled, was Elizabeth, elded daughter of

Edward Vere, feventeenth Earl of Oxford.

The Lady Anne Stanley was widow of Sir Henry Portman of Orchard Portman
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about my perfon, in fuch a place that fhee will not be thought to

difcend by matching with him ; I defire that you will fauer his fute,

which I will take to bee a great fauer to me ;
fo, hopeing that you

will put this obligation vpon me, I reft

''ami^'3 Ja^'

^jijO-ii^/JIVvt^ I C2.1

For the Countes of Derby.'

1622 John (Spottiswood), Archbishop of St. Andrews, to

^^^™"^ '7-
Sir Robert Kerr.

Sire, Howfoevir Mr. Dowglas his own good partis be a fufficient

requytal of al the kyndnes I can fchew him, yet I am content to

know that ze think and efteem of it as ze doe : for if I knew the

occafioun quherby I mycht expreffe my kyndnes to zour felf I wold

in the County of Somerfet, who died in February 1621. Chamberlain, in writing to

Carleton, Odlober 27, that year, flates, "Sir Robert Carr, who ferves the Prince, has

married widmv Portman, the Earl of Derby's daughter." Unlefs there had been a

private marriage, it perhaps (hould have been has arranged to marry. Prince Charles

at lead never would have written the above letter, November 9, 1621, had there

previoufly been a regular marriage.

' This letter is endorfed—" From King Charles the firft, when hee was Prince of

Wales, to the Countes of Derby, my grandmother." And alfo, by a different hand—
" The futor was the Earle of Ancrara, who was father to my grandfather the Earle

of Lothian, and to the lad E. of Ancram, who dyed after the Revolution ; and to

the Lady Vere Wilkinfon, and the Lady Elizabeth Rich. He had tliefe three laft

by the lady to whom the Prince thus recommended him."
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take it moft willingly, and vfe it the beft fort, that ze mycht vnderftand

how muche I account of yow and your good affe6lione. I doe not

expecft many zeiris to my felf quhich zit the greate hopes I half of

your noble mafler our Prince makes me fomtymes to wifchc that I

mycht haife my part in the hope quhiche I know many fal haife by
his triumphs and vi6lories over the enemyis of God. But I leave

two fonnes to feek thair happines in his Hienes fervice,' and doubtis

not but they fal find zour favour and wil doe thair befte to merit it

:

for fo I haif commandit and commendit them to doe, and if amongft

the dead ther be any care of the levinge, thefe fam affecftionis wil

follow me quhiche now I profeffe and by deathe itfelf fal not be

extinguiflied. In the mean tyme ; how longe I remain heir, I fal be

cairful to approve them by my beft labouris and fervices to the

Churche of God, quhiche I affuridly truft fal find confort and reliefe

after al her threatnings of trouble by the means that God has ap-

pointed ; to quhofe continual protetlione I from my heart commend
yow, reftynge your moft affectionate to command,

SaNCTANDREWS.
Sanctandrews, the 27th February 1622.

To my very honorabill good freind Sir Robert Ker of

Ancrum, of his Hienes bedchamber at Court.

John (Abernethie), Bishop of Caithness,^ to Sir Robert Kerr. 1623

October 1 6.

Loving Brother, I congratulat moft heartilie your maifter his

' His elded fon was Sir John Spottifwood of Dairfie and Kincaple, and his fecond

fon was Sir Robert Spottifwood, promoted to be Lord Prefident of the Court of

Seffion in Ocflober 1633. Sir Robert was taken prifoner, whilfl with Montrofe at

the battle of Philiphaugh, and being tried " for having joined with him in all his acts

of hoflihty to the flate," was condemned to death on the i6th January 1646.

John Abernethie, A.M., was educated at Edinburgh, and in 1593 was admitted

minider of Jedburgh. He was oppofed for many years to Epifcopacy, but in 1 6 1 6 he

was created D.D., and promoted to the vacant fee of Caithnefs ; being permitted dill to

retain his parochial charge in Roxburghdiire.
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Hienes happie returne and youres with him.^ Here all men's hearts

are enlarged with joy and praifing of God and wifh the event may be

fo in all things as they affected. Ze muft fend me your direction

what fhall be done with the clofed letter ze fent to me at your parting

frome home. I muft entreat yow to befriend me in ane eirand wherof

verie laidie the occafion is fallen furth. The bifhoprik of Murray this

fomer did vaik.- It was offered to me by my Lord of St. Androfe,

and he had his owne defigne to haue put a friend of his in my place

;

but becaufe I faw it was a fea of pleas and left in a bad eftate I durft

not mak fuch a hazardous toffe : and fince I refuifed it he hath pur-

chafed a letter of his Majeftie to vrge me to mak refidence in Cathnes,^

and is to ftrait me theinvith. I defire yow to deale eameftlie with

him to defift frome that purpofe, and to get his fure promife their

anent. For it is impoffible I can mak refidence. The rent of that

benefice is fo fmall and far worfe payed becaufe of the people's bar-

baritie, that it wold not fuflaine me and my familie there fcantlie

half a year together, befide that I haue no refident place there :

neither darre I hazard, vnder the feet and tyrannic of the Earle of

Cathnes and his fone. I refort there in fommer feafone, and doe as

much good to all my churches as can be requifit if I did abide there.

Ze muft entreat him to fpair me till God provide a fitter place for me,

or till I find a fitt occafioun to remoue. I pray yow be peremptur with

him in this, and mak him fure. I fpak him at his parting frome Scot-

land that he wold fute his Majeftie to mak me frie of my taxations,

' Sir Robert Kerr accompanied the Prince of Wales in his expedition to Spain in

1623, to arrange the long-talked-of match with the Spanifh Princefs. (See Court and

Times of/avies I., Lond. 1849, vol ii. p. 369.)
' The See of Murray became vacant by the death of Alexander Douglas in May

1623. His actual fucceflbr was John Guthrie, one of the Miniflers of Edinburgh.

He was depofed by the Glafgow Affembly in 1638.

^ In place of Jedburgh, where he continued to refide, as minifler of that parifli

;

only occafionally vifiting his northern diocefe. He refigned his parochial charge in

1636, and was depofed from his Epifcopal fiincSlions, with the reft of his brethren, by

the Glafgow Affembly, in November 1638.
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which hithertillis I haue payed out of my owne purfe without any

hope of reliefe, Hkas before ze went away he did writ to the King a

petition for me which I did concredit to zow. But as yet I haue

gotten nothing done. He willed me to writ to yow theiranent to

fpeak with him theirin, and he wold doe what lay in him. When ze

haue obtained the former, then defire him to further me in this alfo,

for the time, now a litle after Martimes, is that I mufl male new pay-

ment, which is verie hard to me. I pray zow excuife me fo foone to

fafh yow after zour returne, but need compellets me, and I mak bold

to charge zow as my mofl enteir friend, knowing ze can well tak all

in good part frome me, who fo affecles yow as your loving Brother,

J. B. OF Cathness.
0(5lober i6, 1623.

To the right honorabill Sir Robert Kar, gentleman

of his Hieneffe bedchamber.

Mr. William Bennett to Sir Robert Kerr. 1623

November 27.

Right Honorabill, Althogh I haue not had fo much as the

occafion to be knowen to your worfhip, farre leffe the credite to be of

your acquaintance, yet, hauing this defired occafion of writing, I haue

taken the boldneffe to fend thefe lines as a meffmger of my duetie to

offer my feruice due vnto yow and to geue teflimonie of that refpect

I owe yow. And fmce it hath pleafed the all-difpofmg God to call

me vnto this place wherein your intereffe is greate as your worfhip

hes beene vnto George Johneftoune my prediceffour (vnto whom by

his owne dimiffion and with his kindneffe I am fucceeded),^ both a

' George Johnstone was tranflated from Foulden in Berwickfhire, to be minifler

of Ancram in November 1572. He was accufed by Spottifwood and other Bifhops

of non-conformity, and deprived by the Court of High Commiffion, June 29, 1622.

He was aUve in 163 1. His fucceffor, William Bennett, A.M., was prefented to the

vacant charge, July 25, 1622. He died in 1647. (^zoVCi. Fajli Ecclefice Scoticana,

vol i. p. 483.)
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patroune of his labours and prote6lor of his perfon, fo likewife I wold

humblie defire thofe fame wings of noble difpofition to be fpread

ouer me and my travells. And albeit for the prefent I cannot as I

wold performe towards yow thefe offices of refpe6l which it were

meet I fhould, becaufe of your abfence from this place, not the leffe I

am, and (God willing) euer fhall be, readie to ferue yow in all that I

fliall be able to performe. So, crauing pardon for my boldneffe, I

commit yow to the guiding and prote6lion of the Almightie. Your

Worfhip's to ferue yow, Mr. Wm. Bennett.

Ancrum, Nouember 27, 1623.

To the right honorabill Sir Robert Ker of Ancrum

knight, gentleman of his Hienes bedchamber.

"624 Lady Mary Stewart, Countess of Mar,^ to Sir Robert Kerr,
January 21.

My noble Frend, Altho ther hes bein manie chenges this time

paffed, yett this one thing I haue fond ftabell, your loue and kindnes

to me and mine, which of anie eartly thing I wold moft glaidly

acknawledge, if I could fee how or wherin I might giue full tefli-

mone of a greatfull mind, which is all I can offer to yow. This bearer

will fay that to yow which ware both longfum and griuous to me to

putt in wreat, therfore I leaue itt to him to informe, and yow to doe

all the good ye maye in this befmes betuix my Lord Marquis

Hammiltoun, and my Lord, which from my hairt I woffe war

fattled. I doe then recomend it to your cair, as I fhall euer remaine

your moft affeftionatt humble feruent, Marie Stewart.

HoLiRUDHOUS, 21 Januer 1624.

To the right Honorabell Sir Robert Ker.

' Lady Mary Stewart, Countefs of Mar, was the fecond daughter of Efme, Duke

of Lennox ; and fecond wife to John, Earl of Mar, Lord High Treafurer of Scotland

(1605-1630), who died December 16, 1635. Lady Mar fur\'ived till May 11, 1644.
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Sir Robert Kerr to [the Master of Jedburgh ?].
'624

Aug. 6.

Sir, I fie there is no goeing out of this country for me, but by

forcing it, for doing my dewty that makes me loofe it in another

place whether I muft hafte ; and therfore, moft confident that your

pardouning it will give the exemple to others, I take my leave this

way, remitting the reft fo that yow can beft vfe the oportunity of

wrj-tting. I fliall fpeak to your Father by the way, as yow directed

me, and fhall wrj-te it to yow ; and in what termis my brother

William and I pairt, yow fhall heir upon [our] fmder. So, wifliing

all happines to yow and your company, and natural love betwein my
ladye your ^vyffe and her fonne and daughter, howbeitt I be not fo

happy as to fie it, I take my leave with much kyndnes and refpedl:

as your loving feruand, S. Ro. Karr.

SiNLAWS, 6 Auguft 1624.

The Earl of Melrose^ to Sir Robert Kerr. 1625

April I.

Ryght Honorable, Knowing by your letter the moft forowfuU

newes that I ever heard, with an addition, giuing affured hope of

comfort, in refpecl of the manifold and manifeft vertues of our King's

fonne and worthie fucceffour of the beft and happieft King (now en-

joying eternall reft and bleffe) that euer liued on earth,'- I fent one

of my fonnes with all poffible hafte to defire my Lords Chancelar and

' Sir Thomas Hamilton of Prieflfield was bom in 1563, fludied the law in France,

was admitted advocate in 1587, and appointed a Lord of Seffion in 1592, by the title

of Lord Drumcaim. He was elevated to the peerage, November 30, 16 13, as Lord
Binning and Byres ; appointed Lord PreCdent in 1 6 1 6 ; and created Earl of

Melrofe March 20, 16 19, which title he exchanged in 1627 for that of Earl of

Haddington. He died in 1637. Among the Lothian Papers there are many of his

letters, but chiefly on matters of bufinefs.

King James VI. died at his Manor of Theobalds, on Sunday, March 27, 1625.
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Thefaurar to come with fpeede to the Counfelhous in Ed', and bring

with them all the lords of Counfell who were then with them at

Craigmiller's buriall at the church of Inverefk, and in the meantime

had with me the Clerk of Counfell, penning the proclamation of his

Maiefties moft lawfull autoritie royall, adding to the forme fent be

the Earles of Morton and Roxburorh that which I thog^ht convenient

for our dutie and our people's comfort, as ye will know by the copie

fent from the Counfell, with a commiffion to be exped by his JNIajeftie

for eftablilhing his Secret Counfell in this kingdome. It is blank in

the names, but we haue fent a roll of the late counfellours, that his

Ma'"" may make fuch choice as to his wifdome feemes expedient

With it will goe a warrant for renewing all the Seales, and if it can

be had in time, a commiffion for expeeding infeftments. We directed

a command to poftmafters not to fuffer any to haue horfes till the

Counfel's packet fould hrll go. Thir ar the things requyring greateft

expedition, others fall follow after due refolution. I imparted your

letter, with the notes in it vnder the Earle of Morton and Roxburgh's

hands, to my lords Chancelar' and Treafurar,- and caufed my Lord of

Mar reade what ye wrote concerning him. In them I find fo true

feeling of our countrie's happines by the being of thefe noblemen at

Court in time of this great reuolution, and fo honorable refolutivs to

concur with them and yow in all that can concerne his Maieftie's

feruice or our countries good, as greater can not be wiflied. And if

any mite in my fmall power fall be wanting, I pray God I liue no

longer, and therefore affectuoflie befeech yow to let them fie this

letter as ane e.xcufe of my not writing particularlie to each of them, to

whom and to yourfelf I fall remaine faithfull and readie to do yow all

feruice. Melros.

Ed", istofAprile 1625.

' Sir George Hay, aftenvards firil Earl of Kinnoull.

' Sir Archibald Napier, Treafurer-depute (1623-1630).
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I muft entreat yow to impart this letter to Sir John, my brother/

who will fhow yow what I haue wretin to him. Your packet came

heir vpon the lafl of March. The Counfell hes wretin to his Majeftie,

and a commiffion for the Counfell to be new appointed, and anc roll

of the names of thofe who wer privie counfellors to our moft gracious

deceafed Kincf. Thefe are to come to the hands of the Earles of

Morton, Roxburgh, Kellie, and Clerk of Regifter, or fuch of them as

fall be at Court, to be prefented to his Majeftie, and the anfuer therof

folicited. The copie of the letter to his Maieflie will come to their

hands, and fo to your knowledge, before any farder proceed. My
brother will tell yow of your friend's particulars.

To the right honorable Sir Robert Car of Ancram

knight, Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber

at Court.

Endorfed by Lord Ancram— " Vpon the hearing of K. James his deathe."

John, Earl of Rothes," to Sir Robert Kerr. 1625

April 14.

RiCHT HONORiT AND WORTHY SiR, I receaued Mr. Ouhyts book,

which I had in borrowing fum dayes befor yours com ; as alfo the

other bookes to Mr. William Scott,^ and my felf which ar wryten by

Mr. Brent.* It pleafed God that the moft part of the goods of the

' Sir John Hamilton, of Magdalen's, was appointed Clerk-Regifter, and alfo

an Ordinary Lord of Seffion, July 27, 1622. After fome other official changes, he died

November 28, 1632.

" John Lefley, fifth Earl of Rothes, fucceeded to the title on the death of his grand-

father in 1 62 1. He became one of the mofl able and zealous opponents to the un-

fortunate policy of Charles the Firil, both in Church and State.

" William Scott, A.M., minider of Cupar, occupied a prominent pofition in the

ecclefiaflical hiflory of his time. He was the author of " An Apologetical Narration

of the State and Government of the Kirk of Scotland fince the Reformation ;" and

of " The Courfe of Conformitie," commonly afcribed to Calderwood. (See Note to

Scott's Apologetical Narration, IVotirow Society, p. vi.)

' The books here alluded to were probably " The Workes of John White, D.D.,
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fchip war caften away, and the greitift part of the Erl of Marchells

trunkes ; bot that which contained your books was faued, altho

broken up, and euery thing uithin itt euell weat uith fea watter :

which tempeft hath taken auay the two part of the fchiping of

Fyff, almoft the haill fait panes, and hath ruined many houfes

throch Fyff and Lothian, which war neir the coft. This marrow-

lefs tempeft was much about the tym of the death of our lat[e] worthy

and matchlefs King,' to quhos uertewes and good graces I uifch our

Maifter may fucceid ; expefting the beft euer, till fum a6lions declar

his Maiefty's referued difpofition. Altho I renew that laft purpofs I

had with you att our laft parting att Cowper, I hop neither to incur

the cenfur of curiofity nor importunity, fine I defyred a fatisfaction

in that which, according to beft appearrenc, may import the good or

mifery of our Stat, which uas fum notic from you of the difpofition

of our Mafter touards such courfes as uas intended in this countray,

which you micht perfeau did bread greit greif and mifcontentment

amongft the beft both in plac and knawledg ; fuch as was that

ftreining of the ordinar cuftomes of Counfall, decreits by particular

letters which proceided from the dilation of certain captors upon the

Counfell, allfo the impofing of certain nouations upon the Kirk,

which bread fuch caus of mifcontentment be refon of the occation

giuen to exercifs fuch feuerity upon both church men and others ; and

the impairing of the libertys of the Nobility both in Counfell and

Parliament ; to the which I remember ye did fchow an impoffibility to

together with a Defence of the Way to the True Church." Lond. 1624; and the

" Hiftory of the Council of Trent," tranflated from the Itahan of Father Paul (Sarpi)

by Sir Nicholas Brent, and firfl publilhed, Lond. 1620, folio.

' The temped here mentioned occurred on the 30th March 1625, and its devaf-

tations are related by Calderwood, who fays, " The like of this temped was not feene

in our time, nor the Hke of it heard in this countrie in anie age preceiding." The

King died on the 27th of that month. His funerals were celebrated on the 7th of

May; and the fame hidorian fays, "The funerall night was fo tempeduous with

thunder and raine at London and about, that the like paffed the remembrance of

man." (Hijlory, Wodrow Soc. edit. vol. vii. pp. 632, 634.)
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deliberat, in refpedl of his Maiefty's obedient difpofition to all things

which did pleas his lat[e] father to eflablifch, either publickly or inioin

him priuatly, bot did hop quhen itt fuld pleas God to bring his Maieftie

to his father's plac ther fuld be a mitigation of thos extremity's. Now
I, as being lead with thir fallowing refpecls, dois crau an fauorabl

exceptanc of this prefent, importuning you that is in fo many greit

affaires, firft, the refpe6l of the good and peac of this countray, nixt

of his Maiefty, towards quhom all our eyes are intended to perfeau

the firft fruits of his adliones, and that he fuld gain our affe61;iones

;

and thirdly, my regard touards your felf as being in my eflimation

far beyond any that is in the perfonall feruic of our Mafler. Now
the tym being precious befor the flamp of any bad impreffion which

thos quho uar exalted and benificed be the former corruptiones uill

preas to imprint, I thoch6l expedient to male knawen to you with

quhom I prefum much fredoom, that if you uill imploy your felf in

quhat mefur of power you hau to mow a pacification of thos

extremitys which hath fallowed upon the Nouationes impofed on the

Kirk vnder fchadow of indiferency, bot ufed far otheruays, untill the

tym off his Majefly's father tryall off the euell off them. And in

refloring, or att leafl giuing fum good apearences of the reflauration of

the Nobilitys uonted libertys in Counfell and Parliament, the

taking richt tym how far to requyr quhat opofition is lykly ; and all

other circumftances ar to be mefured be your uifdoom and experienc

in fuch cafes. This much I can promifs fall fallow, the greitifl afec-

tion a peopl can cary to ther Princ, which nothing can fo much procur

as this I hau wryten ; nixt, the good of the Stat of this nation in

making that unity of mynds which is jangled with changes both in

kirk and ciuil Stat, yea with a greiter number off goods then this

paper can contein ; which will be largly inftruded iff euer we be mad
happy by this wifched chang to the better ; and laftly, quher now
the world's cenfur of you is to be an underflanding feruant to your

Mafter, you fall hau aded a freind to the Stat and Gods inflrument,

your reuard fall be the lou of all good men, the promifes off this lyff
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and lyff eternal!, if fo be it ye do itt uith that entier intention which I

think your heart promifes. Defyring sum aduertifment off your hopes

be the firft paket ; and what you wryt fall hau no farder cours then

you defyr itt. I do expecl that Morton,' iff ye find any good ground

to work on, fall affift, for I think him on[e] off the mofl feilling and

underftanding members of this Stat
;
yea befor any off the ancient

nobility in an upricht judgment, which I pray God to augment, and to

giu you good refolution and fuccefs in all your enterpryfes. Expecting

pardon for prolixity, and hops my impertinency fall hau a fauorabl

cenfur proceiding from the good intention of your continowing and

mofl entierly affedionat freind to feru you, Rothes,

Mr. William Scot and I dois thank you for our bookes ; and iff

he uas not interrupted uith heauy ficknes uold hau rendered his aun

thankes, which he uill do uith his opinion off the book quhen itt is

dryed and bound.

Leslie, the 14 of Apryll 1625.

To my uery honorit and ueill refpedled freind Sir

Robert Ker on[e] of his Majeftys bedchamber.

Circa James, Marquis of Hamilton,^ to Sir Robert Kerr.
1625.

AssuRiT frind, I think my fealfe mofl hape that I heaue anie-

thing that his Mageftie wyll doue me fo much honour as to tak of

William, Earl of Morton, continued in favour with the King, and was not only

on the Privy Council, but was made Lord High Treafurer in 1630. Wlien removed

from that office in 1637, in favour of the Earl of Traquair, he was appointed Captain

of His Majefly's Guard, and a Knight of the Garter.

" James, third Marquis of Hamilton was born in 1606, and fucceeded his father

2d March 1625. At this time he was a lludent at Oxford, but went to Scotland

about the end of the year. He returned to Court in 1628, at the earneft folicitation

of Charles L, with whom he had been a favourite companion, and was immediately
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me. I wis that it may proue with him as it heath doune with me,

for fms the death of my father I heaue neuer alteritt it. So, beinge

ftill confident of your frinfliip, as I woold heaue youe take of your

louing frind and farvant, James Hamilton.

I pray you knoe of the King if that ther be anithing eals that he

hes a mynd to that I heaue.

To Sir Robert Kar, my affurit friend.

Sir John Stewart, afterwards Earl of Traquair, to "625

Sir Robert Kerr. ^^ '
'

Right honorable, In zour laft to me, ze dire6lid me to hawe

fent up my uncle, Sir Robert Stewarts gift of the fuper-plus of my

foreft {leadings, quhilk, be reafon of thir fuddaine and unexpe6lid

changis, I have continowid untill fuch tym as it fall pleas zow ac-

quaint me with zour mynd therin againe.

Sir, I hope ze vill be pleafid leikvays to remember how at my

laft being at court I was perfuadit be fume of my beft freinds to be a

fuiter to our lait Kings Majeftie for the honor and title of a Baron,

the efifecSluating quher of being undertakin be the laft Duik of Lenox*

vas be his fuddaine death fo interuptid that fince I hawe nevir foe

much as bein defyrous to hawe it mentionid, quhill that now the con-

fidence I have of zowr power about his Majeftie for effeftuating

materis of far greater confequence, togither with the affurance I hawe

(grundit upon many experiencis) of zowr gud mynd towards me,

renewis in me the felf fame defyr, and in fume meafure maks me

fwom of the Privy Council, appointed Gentleman of the Bedchamber, and foon after

Mailer of the Horfe. In 1638 he was appointed Lord High Coramiffioner, and was

created Duke of Hamilton 12th April 1643.

' Efme Stuart, Duke of Lennox, died, after a few days' illnefs, at Kirby, in North-

amptonfhire, in Auguft 1624, when accompanying King James VL in one of his

" ProgrefTes."
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hope for the performance therof be zowr meanes. The reafons did

firft move me to think hear upon are not unknawin to zowr felf,

quhilks I leave to repeat, nather zit will I preffe be anie uther argu-

ment or interceffione of freinds to perfwade zow hearto, onlie as I

have fund zowr kyndnes heartofor more effe6luall nor evir any vorthe

in me can be able to deferve, foe in this quhilk may contene foe much,

I ftill hope and perfuade my felf of the continuance of the famyn.

But as in my former litle bufmes, fo in this, I continow all till new

advertifchment from zow ; onlie this much I muft earneftlie intreat,

that vith the firft convenient occafione ze vill be pleafid to lat me
knaw zowr vill hearin ; for as ze fall advife me I fall reft content

ather to defift from any farther medling in it, or uthervays, if it be a

thing ze think may be done, to profecute it as ze fall diredl me ; for

the quhilk and all zowr uther undefervid kyndnefis I nather will nor

can promiffe anie thing, but the affurance of a trew and thankfull

freind to his uttermoft power. S. J. Traquaire.

Zong men's invencions are for the moft part foe mifconftru6led,

that, fearing the fame may befall me, in cais in lik maner this defigne

fould be knawin, I muft humblie intreat zow to keip all foe privie as

zow fall think fitting.

Traquair, May 1 6, 1625.

To the richt honorable Sir Robert Ker, gentleman in

his Majeftie's bedchalmer.

162s Sir Robert Kerr to Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall.'
May 30.

Sir, To yow that I profefs and owe fo muche kyndnes to, yow

may judge how glayde I would be to wryte to yow that your defyr

' Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall, an eminent lawyer, was appointed in 1626 joint

Lord Advocate vnth. Sir WiUiam Oliphant, and on his deceafe enjoyed the office alone.
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to the Kyng is part, and be the contrayre that it is not part, foe forry

I am. But I have good witneffes befyde my confcience that I have

donne all I could, and fo did a better man, the Marquis of Hamilton

;

but the King hath refufd vs both, yett not for any opinion he hath of

you but good (as I hope yet yow will fynd), butt becaufe he hath

been taught to be very cautious about that change of haldinge wayrd

to convert it to blenche. Yet I keep your gift and the old Kyng's

letter faifly by me, to fett vpon it agayne, or to give it vpp to any

yow will, or to fend it to yow when yow pleafe. I know my ill

fuccefs for you will not flack your care of me, for in all thefe matters

that concerne eyther my felff alone, or that concerns my ladye

Lothian's daughters and me, I defyre and expeft the continowance

of your good will ; and furder, as I fhall be, fo long as I live, as my
lord Melrofe can beare me witnefs, your affureit frend and feruand,

5"= Ro'^ Karr.
Whytehall, 30 May 1625.

I pray yow do all yow can, fairly to bringe your client, my Lord

Ramfey, and my Lord Lothian's children to a good agreement.

Suimmim pes, fufnma injuria ; there is fkaith aneugh alreddie.

I have fent home my fignator for my patronage. I pray yow

hafle it throw, and imploye the laird of Lee to the bifhop.

To my worthy frend Mr. Thomas Hope of Craighall.

Sir Patrick Hume of Polwarth to Sir Robert Kerr. ,626

March 22.

Right honorabill, This wthir lettre heirwithin I wrote quhen

Mundurk went vp. I fent it to Nanie Millers in Barwike, as he

affigned me, but he came no there, and fo I wes difapoynted. Now,

finding the commodite of fo worthie a bearer, I could not omitt to

He was created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, 19th February 1628, and in 1643 was ap-

pointed Commiffioner to the General Affembly ; " an honour never before or fmce

bellowed upon a commoner."

F
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truble him heirwith. Many admires this grite and inexpecled altera-

tione in our feffione, quho ar cheif moyeneis therof ; zow can no be

ignorant, _/<r//!r qrii potiiit rerntn copiofccre cau/as. Zet als gude fpec-

tator as actor in fuche a fcheme. Admitt thame goide aneuch that

ar entred into ther roumes that war before, it will be long ere they

give fo gude prouf as ther cedents have done. I doubt not but his

Majeftie hes beene informed of fome abufes before, and thocht this

fitteft expedient for reformatione therof; tj'm, treuths mother, will try
;

eiiam viagijlrahis vinim ojlendet. Ouho wes thocht a wj-fer nobleman,

at leafl a griter politician then the auld Earle of Montrofe ?^ but quhen

he wes made Canceller, his fcant of clergie bewrayed him. I think

fome fat)-rik lawier fall bid our feffiones gasfe] at ther dilanmata : a

poete fayd weill this, Sifortuna voletfies de RJictore conful : Si volet

luec eadenifies de con/ule Rhetor. CompC7idium vnitis, difpendium alterius.

Ouhen his Majeflie begins at the College of Juflice to correct any pre-

fumptione of enormities, quhat fal be the end of lawes and rebellious

people ? And now, " Xym. is that judgement fould begin at the hous of

God " (i Peter 4, 1 7), quhen any Levite may be a preift, etc. Corrup-

tione in Counfell is muche prejudical to a commoune weall; but corrup-

tione in the Kirk muche more impediment both to Chrift his king-

dome, and his vicegerent King Charles. God give his Majeftie that

fame mynd that wes in King David, Salomon, Ezechias. Jofias, etc. ;

zea, and Cyrus (God's Scheipherd), and Artaxerces Longimanus,

quho. for reedificatione of the Temple, commandit all things in the

hous of God to be done according to the commandement of God, that

they mycht pray for the King and his children, and lett all the fa)"thfull

fay, So be it. Quhen zow wrjt to me, zow fpeare to fpeake of ferious

' John, Earl of Montrofe, was appointed Lord Chancellor, iSth January 159S,

and one of the ConnnilTioners for the treaty of Union, nth July 1604. It was

thought defirable, however, as many queflions of law might arife, that the important

poft of Chancellor (hould be filled by a profeffional lawyer, and to gratify the King the

Earl refigned, receiving in recompenfe a penfion of ;^2ooo Scots, befides being created

Viceroy of Scotland, for life.
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maters, but loft quhat libertie I wfe with zow eaven grite and grave

maters als weill as in complements, that zow may requite with the

like parrhefia. I have fent zour Pfalmes,^ but they ar written with ill

ink, and I have not fo gude a hand to copie thame over agane. I

think vere weill of thame, and wes excerceing my felf in fome fcolia

making, but now muche empefched with a trublefome office of

Sherefschip, efpe6liallie about captiones, quherwith the guarde wes

wont to take ordour, and now bund on the baks of fchereffs. It

were gude that thefe Lordes that ar from the Seffione fet a parte, wer

made fhereffs into their awn flieriffdomes quhair they duell, becaus

they vnderftand beft, and have more authorite nor wthers heir joco-

ferio diHum : and fo refts zour awn if any bodies,

S. Pat. Hume.
AiTONE, Martii 22, 1626.

To my verie honorabill and affurit gude frinde,

Sir Robert Karr of Ancrome, knycht.

The Earl of Haddington to Sir Robert Kerr. 1627

Oaober

!

RvGHT HONORABLE, Dutie fo preffes me to hafte to court the

noble Earle of Morton's letter, that I can not at this time write any

thing but vnfeyned thanks to yow for your letter of the laft of Sep-

tember. I pray yow take not ill what the Counfell did anent the

fequeftration, becaufe ye had no decreit ; how foone ye get it, all the

teind will be yours, except the readieft proportion to the good

Minifter for his Stipend. Your Sonne is diligent and carefull, and

hes all his companie except officers, which ye muft ftudie to help, if

he be not provyded by the Earle of Morton's meanes before or

when he comes to yow. My Lord is in good health, and readie to

part fo foone as the wind fall confent. God bleffe him and his cum-

' The metrical tranflations of Pfalms by Sir Robert Kerr, (hitherto unpublilhed),

will be printed in the Appendix.
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panie, and grant yow as great happines as I wifh to your moft loving

Seruant, Hadinton.

Ed^ 8 Oclob.

To the right honorable Sir Robert Car of Ancrame,

knight, gentleman of his Majefties bedchamber

at Court.

1627 Sir William Kerr, afterwards Earl of Lothian, to

°'='*°''^'"-
Sir Robert Kerr.

Sir, By Sir Jhon Stueart I receved two letters from yow, the one

of the 1 7th of laft and the other of the i ft of thes month. Yow wrj-tte

fhorte, yow fay, becaus yow expect my vp comming. We have

changed our refolution of coming by land, becaus of my Lord of

Morton's indifpofition.^ Tomorrow we imbarke att Lieth, and are

' From this and a paffage in the preceding letter it would appear that Sir William

Kerr and his company formed a part of the Duke of Buckingham's unfortunate expe-

dition to the Ifle of Rhe. In the Court and Times of Charles I. vol i. p. 267, there

is a letter from Mr. Beaulieu to Sir Thomas Puckering, Sept 19, 1627, which contains

the folIo'WTng paiiages :

—

"About a fevennight ago, one Dolbier, who had been heretofore treafurer and

fecretary to the Comt of Mansfield, came from the Ifland of Rhe', being difpatched

by the Lord Duke Dolbier's chief errand is not only to haflen the send-

ing of 6000 Englifli, Irifh, and Scottifh, which are already lened, but also to prefs for

a further fupply of 7000 more; to what end or for what defign I know not; but

the men will be fooner found than the money. My Lord Wilmot is now upon his

going with the 2000 from hence; and the 200 Scottifh, whereof the Earl of Morton

hath the leading, are to embark on the 20th of this month, and to take their arms at

Dover. . . . The Dunkirkers' thirteen men-of-war that were gone about Scotland

are come in fafely, notsrithflanding the Hollanders' (hips that he before their haven."

An interefting account of this unfortunate Expedition, written by the celebrated

Edward, Lord Herbert of Cherbur}', was addreffed to Charles the Firil, but fuppreffed,

it was alleged, at the King's defu-e. A Latin tranflation, by Dr. Baldwin, was printed

at London 1656, small 8vo. The original MS., which was acquired at a London fale

many years ago by Mr. Da\id Laing, is now in the poffefllon of Earl Powis. It was

printed as a contribution by his Lordfhip to the Philobiblon Societ}', under the following

title, " The Expedition to the Ifle of Rhe', by Edward, Lord Herbert of Cherbury : with

an introductory notice. London, i860." Svo.
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mynded, God-willing, to land at Yaremouth, if the Dunkerkers will

give vs leave, and fo come over land to London. I thank God I have

gotten vp my Company almoft miracoulufly, w' very litle affiftance of

them fhould, and proffefs them felves to be my friends. I will lett

yow know more when I fea yow then I will wrytte. Ther are, of 20

Companies fliould be in our regiment, fome 9 or 10 ready to come w'

my Lord ; the reft are to be ready againfl the loth of the next month,

amongft whome Wedderburne is one that cannot be ready. By this

yow fea how hard men are to be leavied in this country. Ther is fo

generall ane vnwillingnes in our country to any warr (for I cannot

think they except againfl it becaus it is againfl France, for they are

only baffe people that know not how wee and France have flood this

8 or goo years), as yeflerday a man that was taken by Sir William

Balendene's Bayly in the Cannongate for ane ydle man, when he was

preffented before the Counfell, and by them difcerned for ane ydle

man, he, w'in the Counfell houfe, flrooke that Baylie through the

body w' a dagger. For my Companie, I have few but they that

came to me frealy in Tividale, and I think w' a great deal lefs charge

then any company hath bean raifed. I am att a great deall of

trouble, becaus I have not Officers. That gentleman I writte to yow
off, hes broken to me. Sir, if it be pofible, I would yow would help

me to fome Officers ther. Till I gett them, I will, when I come
away, devyde my foldiers in fquadrons, and get the gentlemen of my
Company. ...... .—Your mofl loving

and mofl obedient Sonne,

From Edinr'', 0(flober y'= 11, 1627.

To the right honorable Sir Robert Carr,

gentleman of his Majeftie's Chamber.
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1628 Sir Robert Kerr to Dr. Donne/ Dean of St. Paul's.

Oftober 7.

Sir, I uas never better pleafd then uhen I mett with your letter

at this houfe when I came to it from Court, for by it as more by my
wyffe and childrens being in it, I had caufe to lyke it better then the

Court, for I longed to heare from yow, and to fynde yow fo much

maifler of thefe encombrances which affail your invincible fpirit

through the mudd of your bodye. I would the RochelP could hold

out as wele. Whatever your contemplation be of angells, I am fo

much converfant with creatures of another nature, that I would be

glade to meet with yow who, I am fure, are of a midle temper at leafi;

between them and me, befyde the infecflion of my dayly converfation,

that by your help I myght be maide fit not to be vnworthy of your

company, or at leaft I myght knaw how to be ufefull to yow or my
felf, or any bodye els in this new fpheare of courtfhip ue are enterd

by the Duke's death.^ For this caufe, or any other reafon, iff yow will

remember that uherfoever yow have loft your felf all the reft of this

foumer, none of it uas cafl away on me, and therefore in this fayre

weather, which God, I think, hath beftowed on our navye onlye to make

it fo much the lefs excufable iff it cum hack/ans coupfrapper, iffyow will

(and I pray yow will it) come and fpend fome pairt of your lyffe more

with me, bringing with yow what men or bookes yow pleafe, and wee

fhall talk of all that is paft freely, and it may be take fome not im-

pertinent refolutions for the reft of this yeir and of our lyffe to cum

iff God have allowed vs any ; and iff eyther of vs dye quickly it will

mitigat our feparation fo farr that we have taken fo frefhe goodnyght.

' Dr. John Donne, the eminent Englifh divine and poet, was bom in 1573 ; was

preferred to the deanery of St. Paul's, London, in 1620 ; and died March 31, 1631.

' Alluding to the fiege of Rochelle, long occupied by the French Proteflants. See

note 2, p. 47.
° George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, was aflaffmated at Portfmouth, on his

return from France, by John Felton, Augufl 23, 1628.
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Iff I be the firft that pairts, I will think my familye the happyer that

yow were fo lately in it ; and iff yow goe before me, there be none

now living on the earth whom I will fo implicitly trufl; to chalk me a

way that I may follow, or with whom I will more contentedly con-

verfe fo long as wee lyve heir, fo hath your extraordinary worth

made happy by your friendfliip your faithful friend and feruand,

S" Rob. Karr
Kew, 7 Oftober, 1628.

Endorfed by Sir Robert Kerr—" The coppy of an

anfure I wTote to this lettre of dodlor

Donnes, then deane of Paules.'"

Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr. '628

November 14.

Sir, Although I have nothing to writte, yet I would not mifs this

occafion to lett you know that after much foule weather our fhipp came

in hear into Portmouth harbour - on Sonday att night the 9th of this

' Various (hort letters from Dr. Donne to Sir Robert Kerr are contained in the

pofthumous volume of Letters, publilhed by his fon at London, 1651, 4to. They

will be given in the Appendix to the prefent volume. That the autograph letters are

not preferved at Newbattle, may have been owing to their having been fent to the

younger Donne, and never returned.

' On their return from Rochelle. Mr. Beaulieu, in writing to Sir Thomas Puckering,

November 12, 1628, thus defcribes the difadrous end of this ill-fated expedition :

—

" You had by my lad the fad news of the rendering the poor town of Rochelle, after

fhe had lofl 14,000 or 15,000 of her inhabitants by famine, having been four months

without bread. . . . Our great fear is, that many of our fhips are lofl by the

mofl violent florms which they have had fuice the yielding up of the town ; for before

they weighed anchor from that road, five of them were call away in one night, and of

all the refl we do not hear that there are as yet above twenty or thirty come back,

having been all miferably fcattered at fea. . . . The Vice-admiral, which had my
Lord Morton aboard, is come." {Court and Times of Charles I., vol. i. p. 424.)

La Rochelle, a flrongly fortified towTi and feaport of France, is fituated near the

extremity of an inlet of the Atlantic. It was long held as the (Ironghold of the French

Proteflants, and was feveral times befieged without fuccefs. At lall, in 1628, after a
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month. We are all in health, I thank God, and all this ivoyage never

hawe loll a man nor any ficke. We are flaying for orders wher to

take out our men, and how they fhall be beftowed. I wifh it may be

foone, for it is miferable cold a fliipboarde. This is all I have to

wrytte, or the meffenger's hafle will permitt. If yow have anything to

command me hear, your letter will fynd me. I pray, Sir, fend me

word what I fhall doe to my Captain. So I reft your moft loving and

moft obedient Sonne, Will. Kerr.

From PoRTMOUTH, the 14 of Novemb. 1628.

1629 John, Lord Balmerinoch, to Sir Robert Kerr.
April 13.

Sir, I hope yow will pardon that I am in thefe tymes behinde

with yow in exchange of letteris, in hope that I fhall endevour to be

nothing fhorte of that which fhall bee found within my power to per-

form in all that thes require of mee. I wrote to yow latelie at the

lady Newton's defire, to fhew her conftant refpedl and trufl in yow

for preferving the eflate of that houfe which fhe brought to depend

vpon youris, quhairvpon fhee hath prefumed to vfe your name in the

gift of her grandchildis warde and manage ; and becaus the fignature

by the Lordis of the Excheckeris and Ordinance lyeth vnpaft the feales

fiege of thirteen months, carried on at enormous expenfe, with the Duke of Bucking-

ham's failure at Rhe, and his murder, the Rochellois were left in a mofl hopelefs flate.

The Englifh fleet, fent in Odlober that year for its rehef, having failed, the place

was conflrained to fubmit to Louis XIIL, who made his public entry on the ifl, of

November 1628. He caufed the baflions and other fortifications to be demolifhed,

the foffes levelled and filled up, and treated the inhabitants with great barbarity. The

expenfes of this lafl fiege, according to Prefident Renault, amounted to forty millions

(of francs) ; but there was, he fays, this grand refult :
" Ce fut une coup mortel pour le

Calvinifme, et I'dvdnement le plus glorieux, et le plus utile, du Miniflere du Cardinal de

Richelieu." The fortifications of the town aftenvards were reflored by Vauban in

the reign of Louis XIV. ; but the Proteftant caufe was extinguilhed, and France flill

experiences the effedls of fuch glorioi^ triumphs.
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till your mynde be knowcn, it is her earned defire either by your

prefence, or your plcafour in write, to knawe your will toward that

houfe and her felf with convenient fpeede.

How welcome your Son will bee to my wife and my felf, even for

himfelf, althogh hee were not the fon of fuch a father, I will not ex-

preffe in this fuperficiarie manner, but rather in thefe reall effc6ls which

yow fhall ever expedl from your faithfuU freind, ever to difpofe of,

Balmerino.
Edinburgh, 13 April 1629.

To the right honorabill Sir Robert Car of Ancram,

gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber at Courte.

Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr. 1629

September 19.

Sir, In my other letter I told yow, on the 11 of September, the

enimie parley'd, and on the 13 they agread^—the conditions for the

burgers and the towne as Breda, only the nunns are to flay there lives

but none to cume in there places ; the friers have two month's tyme to

doe the bufmes, only the Jefuift march'd away w' the foldiers—which

was Monday following the Treaty. The 17th there came firft the

Prince of Orang his troope, and one troope of the Count of Strome

vpon the head of it, then a troope of thers of archabufiers, after this

fome 50 fyrelockes of thers, then many fquadrons off our horfe that

were apoynted for there garde, then the wagans, in number 1 300, full

of hurt, and women, and goods. Then the Governour's wyfe and

daughter, then there footte in a body, about 1000, vnder 22 Enfiegns,

then the Governour and fome Gentlemen w' him ; after him three

This letter evidently defcribes the capitulation of the town of Bois-le-Duc, in

Brabant. Frederick Henry, Prince of Orange, laid fiege to it with 30,000 men, on
the 27th May 1629. It was defended by Baron Grobendonk, and notwithftanding

repeated efforts made by the Spanilh commander, Van den Berg, to raife the fiege, the

town was forced to capitulate on the 14th September. From this it would appear that

Sir William Kerr had, along with other Englifli and Scottifh gentlemen, given his

fervices to the States-General againft. Spain.
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troops of horfe, the bed I ever fawe. They brought out w' them 3

whole and 3 halfe cannon, and two bombards, which came not for-

vard that night for the ill way. This is all I can wrj-tte concerning

the Towne. The Quean of Bohemia^ was there to fea them march

out Now I goe vp to x-\rnham, what we doe ye fhall know [in the

next]. I reft your rnofl loving and moft obedient Sonne,

Will. Kerr.
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done w' them. I have nothing els, but reft your moft loving and

mod obedient Sonne, Will. Kerr.

Hage, the -° November 1629.

This day the Embafador gott his firft audience.

To the right hono'''' Sir Robert Carr,

gentleman of His MajeRie's bedchamber att Court.
'

Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr. 1631

November 5.

Sir, Jhon Kerr, according as yow gave him order, is comming

away towards yow. The caufe of his long ftay hear was becaufe he

could not leave his fervice before the Tearme, and alfo to doe fome

of his private affaires. I fend thefe, therfore, w' him, to lett yow

know that to day he goeth from hence to fhip, and that I give him

20 lbs. Scotts to bring him to yow. I fend w' him alfo the breadth

and length of the ftone w' the Armes is Over Ancrame gate, and

what is carved and written on itt.' I receaved yefterday, by Sir

James Oliphant, letters from yow, which I will anfwear w' a more

certaine paffage then the fea. I am now providing for the Tearme,

which is near, nor can I write any thing els att this tyme, but refte

your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne, Will. Kerr.

Neubatle, y'= 5 November 163 1.

I fend alfo my Cafcketts yow writt for.

To the right Hon'^'^ Sir Robert Carr,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber, thefe.

' This flone is llill preferved at Ancram Houfe, and meafures 20 inches by 27

inches. On it there are (hields, bearing the arms of Robert Kerr and Ifobel Home,

with the infcription, " Robert Kerr and Ifobel Home, Foundar : and Compleitar :

Anno 1558."
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1631 Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr.
November 9.

Sir, I got from Sir James OHphant a letter from yow of the 20

06lober, and now this day from Sir James Kerr two of the 23, but

doe not remember the reciet of any by way of my Lord Traquaire's

packetts. I hawe in fome maner, by Jhon Kerr that dwelt att Sin-

lawes, whoe comes by fea to yow, anfwaired that of the 20. He brings

alfo the largnes of the ftone is Over Ancrame gate, with all that is

cut on it as I could drawe it
;
yett Sir David Hume tells a great part

of his armes are not contained there, which the next occafion yow

fhall receave by his informatione. For that yow write of the title, I

hope it nor earthly thing fliall make me forgett my felf nor others,

but rather make me more flrive to keap off envy and cenfure by my
humbler carriage : Nether can I, Sir, for your extraordinarie care of

me, add any thing to that deutifull refpedl and affe6lione I bear yow

naturally, which is already fo mutch as more can not be. I am now

in Edinburcht to advice with Mr. Lewis Stewart vpon the right of

Jhon Cranftone's anuall rent on the Spittal. He could not thinke on

any way to fhun the payment of it : Yett we muft fea more writts,

for my lord Ramfay he advyfed to gett a letter from the King to the

purpofe Marke fends yow, wherof there are many prefidents. He
fears the adlion otherways wilbe long and mutch to my lord's ad-

vantage. I have alfo offered my Lord Kilcreugh 5000 marks for his

intereft in Dophinfton, which he hath taken to advife. I fliall not be

haftie with Mr. William Jamefone, nor faile to deall warily with

Jhon Kerr, whoe, I imagine, repents his not coming to yow when I

left yow att Walengton. Yow told me Corbett would goe on with

that match with Griffell Hackett, which he hath altogither left off, and

by your confent he gives out. Since that tyme I have not feen him,

only I fea his letters to Lilias Dundas, Sir James his youngeft

daughter, whom he folicitis paffionatly. Yett the yong woman and

hir oncle, the Laird of Dundas, and hir othir friend, have abfolutly
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given him the refufall. Pitfirrane takes the way of itt werj' ill,

althousfh he was not mutch in love with the match. I fhall fatisfie

him the beft way I can till I hear from yow.

Sir Henry Wardlaw has noe money, as yow will fynd by his

letter. I (hall hawe mutch to doe to fatisfie all credittors this terme,

becaufe at Martinmas little rents are payed in this country. How-

fover I fhall ftrive to fatisfie the reft as I have done my ladie, whoe

is payed, which will put off the danger of the claufe irritant att this

tyme. Today the efcheat is paft the fealls which Andro Kerr fhall

have affignation to, when he hes fatisfied thofe men yow left him

order for. Jhon Kerr of Neubatle will neads have att this terme

his uhole fumme. I have nothing els to writte att this tyme.—

I

reft, Sir, your moft loving and moft obedient Sonne,

Will. Kerr.

Edinburgh, the 9 November 1631.

To the Right Honorable Sir Robert Carr,

gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber att Court.

Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr. 1631

November 24.

Sir, I have already wretten att fo mutch length in anfwear of

letters from yow and what I could from hence, that att this time I

can fay noe more
;
yett I will. I mifs noe occafion nor to give yow

account of every thing I doe. I writt you in my laft that Sir Henry

Wardlaw had refufed to pay your penfion ; but my Lord Traquair

yefternight gave me better anfwear, when I defired he would be

pleafed to pay it, or els to fatisfie the Towne of Edinb' for what is

dew to them att this terme. I hope tomorrow all creditors flial be

for this terme fatisfied. Receave, Sir, this box w' pills, made by Jhon

Hamelton att the Bifhop of Cathnes his dire6lione, and his letter.

I have today gotten the only writts my Lady had in keaping, which
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are the fewes of the eafl and weft Houfes, which are the moft princi-

pal! concerning Neubatle. I have granted the receat of them from

her by a note of my hand. Alfo we have gotten the tax of the

Teands of Nifbetts for a matter of nothing, which are of confe-

quence I reft, your moft loveinge and moft obedient

Sonne, Will. Kerr.

Edinb'^, the 24 November 163 1.

To the right Hon^^ Sir Robert Cair,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber, att Court.

1631 Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr.
November 30.

Sir, I receaved, by Mr. Haig, a letter from yow of the 15

November, which was the night the 26 of the fame that my \v)^e

was brought to bed of a daughter, whom the next day, Sonday, I

chriftned Anne.^ Hitherto, ftie is as well as women in her eftate

can be, and the child lyfelike.

I had that day ended in Edinb' all my terme bufmes, and have

only taken as mutch money as payed Jhon Kerr, whoe would by noe

means want his principall fumme .......
I expect by your next letters to hear from yow concerning my Lords

Hadinton and Ramfay, and for what concernes the Tytle, I remett

the tyme and way of it to your pleafure, nether will I take notice

what it is but from yow, although it is commonly knowen here

;

nether can things of that nature that paffes the Secretaries man's

hand be conceal'd
;
yett if there be any alteration, it had bean better

from the beginning. I fent yow a pacquet from the Towne and

Provieft of Jedb^ which they defired I fhould recommend. I hope

yow will fea it concerne not my Lo. Hadinton (whoe is now agreeing

^ This lady, in due time, became the wife of Alexander Frafer, Mafter of Saltoun.
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w' them) nor my Lo. Jedb' ; othenvays if yow affift them, ther good-

will to doe yow fervice will deferve it. I have nothing els att this

tyme, but reft, Sir, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Will. Kerr.

Neubatle, the lad November 1631.

To the Right Hon'' Sir Robert Carr,

Gentleman of His Majeflies bedchamber.

Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr. 1631

December 9.

Sir, Although yow blame me for not writting or att leaft vnwill-

ingly, by your laft letter of the 27, by my Lo. Newabbay, yett this is

the 6 I have written w'out hearing of your receit of any of them.

They can not mifcarry but in the hands of one of your fecretaries, for

they came all by packett, which, although it comes flowly, yett I

tooke thatt occafion (which I only found) rather then not write. I

gave yow account by them what I had bean doing almoft fince I left

yow att Walington, and moft particularly what att this terme for

fatisfaftion of creditors as alfo what I defired yow fhould doe con-

cerning my Lo. Ramfay, which is the principall buffmes to[o] long

neglected, as alfo what yow fhould defire from my Lo. Morton, and

that yow fhould writte to my Lo. Hadinton or Biny ; otherways thay

will take notice of nothing, but put us backe againe to yow. After

the Chriftmas vacation it wilbe fitteft to fall on my Lo. Ramfay,

which if we feake by lawe wilbe tedious, and almoft defperate. But

y' only way wilbe by that letter we defired from yow, wheroff

Marke Cafs fent a copie that yow gett the King's hand to. Yow are

to refolve which amongft the Lords of Counfell and Seffion yow
have in lift yow will make choofe of. You muft alfo writte a letter

to y' Advocatt, that he may affift vs to gett my Lo. Hadinton's re-

nuntiation formaly, and that my Lo. fuffer not in his compofition w'
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the King, for the few deutyes, which although Sir Jhon Prefton had

in penfion thefe former years, yett they are now my Lord's by tranf-

aclion w' him. Sir Jhon's man was yefterday with me for 25 years

fewdeuties. I fhall compound with him the beft I can, vnlefs yow
know of difcharges therfore. I have delayed him till I tooke out

your writts .....
Concerning myfelf I writt two days fince by Sir \Mlliam Alexander.

I befeach yow confidder it, and for the Title which I thinke yow are

about to change from the firfl patent yow had under the King's hand,

and which is publickly knowne by many letters, and of thefe are come

from thence, what cenfure it will vndergoe and what difcourfe it will

caufe, yow may eafily judge if the change proceid from the bienfcdme

my Lo. Traquair told me off, and was the reafone he brought it not

downe according to the firil draught, which was that the Sonne fhould

have a tytle before the Father. I thinke that can not be confiderable

fmce any honor I have is yours, although it had difcended on me with

out queftion from my Lo. Lothiane, and not by your procuring.

Nether can any fonne be more refpeclive of nor obedient to a father

(norw' more reafone) then I am. If yow leffen then your owne deed

it will make the world thinke I have given yow caufe (which I am
not in thought guiltie of) not to efteame of me as I am to yow, or

that I am not what nature and your more then extraordinaire care of

me, oblidges me to be. Therfore I befeach yow, Sir, alter it not (not

that I am vaine of futch a Title or place), but for the difcourfe will

follow on it. Lett me, then. Sir, have no honor but what will defcend

by yow, or all that my predeceffor had, at leaft in name, for I had

rather be nothing then Lo. Newbatle. And I thinke this third would

be mutch more for your honor and the fatisfaclion of my Brother's

friends ; if yow gett not ane Inglifh title to take one hear for your felf

to defcend on him, to be in date and place before myne. I befeach

yow alfo confidder my other defire in my former letter about my
going abroade awhile, which defire wilbe augmented to be out of the

way vpon the difcourfe wilbe why jow have repented of that yow
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firfl procured for me —Your moft lovinge and rnofl

obedient Sonne, Will. Kerr.

Newbatle, the 9 December 1631.

To the Right Hon''' Sir Robert Carr,

Gentleman of his Majeflies Bedchamber.

Sir William Kerr to Sir Robert Kerr. 1632

January 28.

Sir, I receaved your letters w' the patent^ in Tividale where I

was, from whence I prefently parted to gett it put in Latin and pafs'd

;

which now wilbe on Tewfday the ne.xt Counfell day. Mr. Patricke

Sands " tranflated it, but it is now mended by the Advocatt, and going

to Sir Jhon Scott's chamber to writte over. I have delivered all

your letters, and they all exprefs'd there contentment w' many good
words and there refpe6l to yow. I fhall writte of every thing att

more length when it is allowed in Counfell. My Lo. Advocatt's

packett brings this to yow, whoe is your moft equall conftant friend.

I reft in haft. Sir, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Edinb", the 28 [January],

1632.

To the Right Hon'=' Sir Robert Carr,

Gentleman of his Majeflies Bedchamber att Court.

^ Sir William Kerr was created Lord Kerr of Newbattle and Earl of Lothian,

Odlober 31, 1631.

Patrick Sands, A.M., in 1589 had been chofen one of the Regents or Profeffors

of Philofophy in the College of Edinburgh. In 1597 he refigned this office, when he

H
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1632 Sir Thomas Hope to Sir Robert Kerr.
February I.

Rycht hoxorabill, I reffauit your kynd and hartie letter, and

hes contributtit my befh affectioun to the inauguratioun of your

deir Sone, to quhom I pray for a blifling in his dignitie and eflaite.

His patent wes paft and expied \Yith greit refpecl both to yow and

him, and to him, both for yow and him felfe, a worthye fone of a

worthie father. He may thank God quho hes gevin him fuche a

father, and yow that God hes gevin yow fuche a fone. Be thankfull,

and God will bliffe his bliffmgis to yow both. And I fal never ceafe

to wrfche the intrefte thairoff, as one quho long fmce hes takin yow for

a patroun, and fhall never varie nor change from the promife and

refolution to be and remaj-ne, yours maift faythfull and bundin

feruitour, S'' Thomas Hope.

Edinburgh, i Februarj- 1632.

I am ftill waiting for his Majefties gracious fauor and inclinatioun

to my Sone.

To the rycht honorabill Sir Robert Kerr of Ancrum,

knycht, genthnan of his facred Majefties bed-

chahner, and one of his Majefties honorabill

pri^")• Counfel of Scotland.

1632 William, Earl of Lothlan', to Sir Robert Kerr.
April 5.

Sir, I have written att futch length in my Lo. Roxbrough's com-

panie, that now I nead only to mention it and this bearer, if I had

flip'd that occafion, would have eas'd me the writting att that length,

accompanied Robert, Earl of Lothian, in his foreign travels. He married the daughter

of Provoft Aikenhead, who obtained his appointment as Principal of the Univerfity

in March 1620. This he refigned in Auguft 1622. Sands died in the year 1635. (See

Crawford's andDahelFs Hiji. of the Univerfity:)
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becaufe he is foe careful! of any thing concernes yow, and thinks him-

felf fo interefed, that I fliould have refferd to him to give yow account

of what yow fliould know. This makes me foe generate and fliorte.

Only this, Andro Kerr of Litleden will neads come vp to yow to gett

that charter fubfcribed, which he fayth yow halfe promifed. He may

be very vfefull to yow for getting that parte of his father's eflate yow

poffefs, becaufe he knowes and hes ftudied to his tricks of law. But,

Sir, whither yow doe it for him, or Lochtour, I pray yow fend me the

Charter, that I may make them doe what is fitt for yow. I will reffer

to this gentleman to tell yow what we have bean doing this laft

Seffion, and are to doe in this Vacation, and what we defire your affifl-

ance in.— I reft, Sir, your moft loving and moft obedient Sonne,

Ancrame, the 5 Aprile 1632.

To the right honorable Sir Robert Carr,

gentleman of his Majeflies bedchamber att Court.

Annabella, Countess (Dowager) of Lothian,^ to 1632

Sir Robert Kerr. ^^^'y'-

Sir, A1 this whyll that I haue not wreten was no fait in my
refpeft to you, nor any change mongft vs at home ; only I ly a little

out of the way of packet or paffenger, and yet hath nothing to fay

bot that we ar all of one hairte heire, and fuch a fone you haue giuen

me, that I thank God for him, that when I think he hath all the loue

I am able to beftow on another, he dayly gains more and more of my

' Lady Annabella Campbell was daughter of Archibald, feventh Earl of Argyll,

and married Robert, fecond Earl of Lothian, to whom flie had two daughters, Anne
and Joanna. The eldefl, Lady Anne Kerr, married Sir William Kerr, who was there-

upon created Earl of Lothian, "the dignitie" mentioned in the letter.
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afeclion ; fo, if oths were fuitable expreflions in fuch a cafe, I could

fwere he fufficiently deferues the caire we haue hade in fatleing his

eftate, and your paines in purchafing the dignitie, which in my poore

opinion is well. So, leauing all particulare to your confideration of

what I haue faid and done heirtofore, and bynding vp all the confir-

mation of old acquentance and new alyance, vnder the name of your

Sifter and feruante A. Lothl\ne.

PoLTOUNE, i May 1632.

To the right hono*''= Sir Robert Ker,

Gentleman of his Ma'''^^ bedchamber.

'^32 fhe Earl of Lothian to Sir Robert Kerr.
September 27.

Sir, I was very glad when I receaved your letter which bid me
keap vp that yow had written to my Lord Hadinton, which I had a

great mynd to have donne of my felf, at leaft have taken avay fome

words which would not have any thing altered the fence, but made it

lefs difpleafmg to him. l\Ir. Haig. when he went from hence, made

a motion to him (which he nether aproved nor difliked altogither) of

felling to yow your right confidered, and that he had gotten from

the vaffalls to be a part, which I have always thought would be the

beft way to deall with him whoe hath more violence and paffion then

ftands with his wifdome ; whoe, befides the defire he hes of heaping

and hatching wealth, thinks it a leffning of the opinion men have of

it, if he have left any hole for the law to come in to take any thing

from him, which he muft neads fea in this, if there be any equit)' in

Scotland ; and therefore, I think he will take that faire way to come

aff with his honor, and that moft men will think it donne to the

frienfhip hath bean betwixt yow, which certainly he would intertaine

at any rate, but at the lofs of futch a peece he gapes fo mutch after,

but will never yeald to have it wrung from him without all the
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opofition he and law can make ; nether will he confidder the faythfull

friendfhip yow have followed him with all, nor yow, I hope (when

nothing will doe), will facrifece futch a morfell to his ; but yet make

not vfe of the axe that he may be vnexcufable to God and man.

While I am writting this, your packett came to my hands, with the

letters from the King to the Bifliop of Cathnes and the towne of

Jedburgh, which came in time for to morrow. I was howfoever going

to Tividale to the burialls of Andro Kerr of Newhall or Fadenfide,

rather Sir Thomas Kerr's vncle, and of the laird of Linton. I fliall

with the befl advice I can, doe what that can doe, that the letter which

concerns my Lord Jedburgh, fuccead. I commit the fuccefs to Him I

only rely on in every thing, and not any thing I can doe of my felf or

by mortall advice, for I muft confefs I take the opreffion of the

houfs of Pharniherft mutch to harte. This is all I can write in this

purpofe, only in ane other I gott a letter latly from my Vncle ^ that tells

me yow perfwade him to give over his place of gen d'arme to Andro

Abernethy, whoe is now, att his father's earneft defire and his owne,

taken himfelf to follow me, which I did not defire, and told his father,

becaufe he was my foe near kinfman, it would not be fitt he lived with

me but like that : his anfwer (and I give yow his owne words), that

" fmce God had honored, men fliould not be afhamed to doe the fame."

Therefore I think he intends not any more to goe abroad fudainly,

and his father fayth,he hes a defluxion which made him leave off to goe

to my Lord Buckleugh's companie to Holland. Now when this letter

comes to your hands, by my Lord Grandizone, and ane of a former date

by a fervant of my Lord Lauderdalles, yow have all I have written

in anfwer of yours fmce the 7th of this month.— I reft, Sir, your moft

loving and moft obedient Sonne, Lothiane.

Neubatle, the 27 September 1632.

Thomas Kerr, fon of William Kerr of Ancram. See a reference to him, page i.
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1632 Sir Robert Kerr to the Earl of Lothian.
December 20.

Your lettres I think now have all cumid to me, which yow

mention, but fo la-repov irpoTepov that this which I anfure heir came

lad to me which was firft in your order : it is of the 24 of Oftober,

and fhould have cumid with my Lord Traquair who fhould have

been one of the firft of your Lords that are now cumd, and he was

the very laft. He was fick, he fayeth, and when I afked him for a

letter yow had mentiond fent by him to me, he faid, he had hafted it

away from him. when he faw he could not cum with it himfelf, fo as he

could not remember by whom, but it came to me next day after this

queftion, and was delyvered by I know not who, layd in at my
chamber. And becaufe it beginnis with your receiving my advyfe for

building in Ancrame,^ and what yow would do about the parkes, fo farr

as I can think on it for this tyme I will fett it doun heir, expefting

that yow will eyther do it juft as I chalk for yow (becaufe I would

have it donne to my fancy), or ells, yow will before yow goe fo farr

that it can not be altered, give me better reafoun by your next letter.

It is for yow that I do all I intend there ; and I am glade that yow

are aryved at fo much vnderftanding as to do as not of your felf as by

my advyfe. Butt if I paye for it, take my counfell along with yow,

and God blefs and dire6l yow in all yow do. It was my cair to give

it a new frame, for it was only caft acording to the forme of that

tyme wel aneugh, but fo out of fquare that I did lett the lower roomes

decaye, having it always in my purpofe to mend them ; none of them

being worth the keeping. But the Tower, which to beginne with, I

would have yow for your prefent vfe, becaufe yow meane to fommer

there next yeare, God willing, to make the roome vnder the hall your

' Robert Kerr, fecond fon of Sir Andrew Kerr of Femiehiril, obtained the lands

of Woodhead, etc., in Over Ancram, in feu-farm from the Monaflery of Jedburgh, July

7, 1542. {Regiji. Mag. Sigill. lib. 22, No. 350.) He was the " Foundar and Com-

pleitar" of Ancram Houfe {fee note, page 51), which his grandfon Sir Robert Kerr

propofed to alter in the manner fo minutely detailed in the above letter.
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ordinair eatting roome ; not weakening the walls there, by ftryking

out new wyndowis, butt taking away the partitions, that all the 3

lights as thefe are, may meet in the center, and fo yeild light aneugh,

being only glas'd and keept as theye are, flrong in the out fyde,

becaufe the world may change agayn ; and all the infyde of the

wyndowis lett them be enlarged doun to the floor with fl;epps or fome

handfome way, iff" neid be payring the infyde of the walls, or flopping

them to the breadth to inlarge the light and fo pave the floore and

make a portall on the doore, and of the little place in the wall make

a pantry or roome for the potts and glaffes or cupps, or your plate,

with a flrong doore.

Then fmooth the flares with lyme, and glaife it all, enlarging the

wyndowes on the infyde, and Hoping them doune to the bottome, as

the chamber I fpoke firfl of, fo to the topp of the flayres ; and off that

room above it, and is now the dyning room, make a fayre chamber,

taking awaye thefe old long tables and put a round table only in it,

which is to be vfed fquare mofl tymes ; but may be lett out round

when yow pleafe to eate there with fome extraordinare frend. Yow
have hangings anew, and flooles and chayres for it : in the chimney

put an yron chimney ; a round yrone chymney will be befl for it, that

men may fit withe it, and therein burne your Lothian coales ; and iff

yow, for lack of roome, or your pleafure, think fit to fett a bedd in it,

lett the head of it fland at that wall between the doore and the

wyndow lookes into the cloffe, which, thogh it be not a good place

for a bedd, yet it is better then the other fyde in my mynde, but in

that vfe your fancy to have one or not. or fett it where yow will.

Take away the pavement flones, for they are vngracious vpon boords ;

and matt it, or rather new laye it with even and good boords. Laye

thefe pavement flones on the roome below, where I would haue yow

eate ordinarily, which will be both coole in fommer and warmer in

wynter, and fitter for that vfe as being neerer the feller and kitching.

The chamber above lett it be as it is ; but laye the boordes

better, and fett but one bedd in it with the heade to the wall in the
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mids of the chamber, and lett the partition fland to lodge a feruand

on the other fyde, with your trafh ; for it is fitt to be your ordinary

chamber, except yow will take [the other] to your felff, and keep it for a

ftranger. Of the wardrope alfo, by enlarging the hight of the walls,

and makeing handfome lights, make a chamber with a chymney, and,

if yow can, joyne it handfomely to the litle chamber on the top of the

ftayres, or of it yow may make a fyne cabinet for your bookes and

papers, which is fo neceffary that it can not be wanting for a man

that vnderftands thefe things, and what it is to keepe any thing from

the eyes and fingers of others.

By any meanes do not take away the battelment, as fome gave me
counfale to do, as Dalhouffy your nyghtbour did, for that is the

grace of the houfe, and makes it looke lyk a caflle, and henc fo

noblefte, as the other would make it looke lyke a peele.

Out of the feller below take awaye the meale chefts and make it

feller all, with a partition for a wj'ne feller in the inmoft corner.

And of the pitt yow are to have good confideration. i\Iy purpofe

was to joyne by it the building I was to make of the old hall, where

I was to make eyther lodgings or a dyning roome with lodgings, and

fo from it having made a vault over the pitt to the fole of the

^vyndow of the chamber vnder the hall in the touer to make a platt-

forme to goe off thefe lodgings in the tower to the other, without

goeing vpp and doun ftairs and thorow the court ; but a door to be

flrukk out between the door of the lowermuft chamber in the tower

and the hall on the levell of that platforme, and fo to goe along that

way, and below that there fhould be a paffage doun thefe ftayres of

the pitt to pafs vnder that vault which makes the platforme to goe

to the kitching ; which I would have to be about the place where it

and the brewhoufe are, but out of the fquare of the court for fuetnes

and offence of fmoke of the chymnyes to the tower, which is fo highe

above it that the fmoke will cum now and then to the wyndows.

For from the kitching I meant to make a back court, on that even

place of the garden behynde the laighe hall, wherin I would have the
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elding to lye, peates, and wode, and broome, and rammell, and coales,

and bene houfes, and all the mefuage of the houfe, which muft be had,

and there it is beft out of the way : and from that a back gate to goe

to the toun, without going round by the gate att the tower fyde of

the bafe court. I would have your flables all along in a row, but

above all, firfl to make a fyne fink, for he that beginis not with a fink

to lett away the rott filth of the horfe, will never be able to have it

fweet. Make, therefore, your great fink there, and lett it runn doun

vnder ground by a vault to the claye hoi, and draw to that great finke

all the leffer ones from the fellers and other lower roomes of the

houfe. The droppe of the houfe, being but rayir, may runn above

ground, and goe eyther that way and turne the other waye to the

killing-bray.

In that tranfe or paffage where now the pitt is, I would have

yow make a draw well, both to furnifhe the house, iff at any tyme

yow would keep it from nyghtbour feud, and fo to furniflie the

kitching. It will alfo drayne the feller, which is fubjecl to be full

of vnder-watter ones a yeer. Butt iff yow think it will wett the

ftayres as the deruhall well doth, yow may putt it out of the tower

beyond the brewhoufe, where my Mother began ones to make a

draw welle.

Now for the kitching and brewhoufe, in what frame yow will

cafl; them I leave it to yow and the workmen ; but whatever yow

build, make it flrong and large, efpecially where fyre is vfed, and

that your chymneyes vent wel, for that is all in all of a chymney.

Now for the laighe hall building, I refer it to your pleafure

whither yow leave it as it is, being now rooff'd and new boorded, the

walls being of lyme and ftone, and the wyndowes maye be inlarged

;

but where it beginnes to be of ftone and claye over the ftable, that

muft be built new ; and iff yow will turne over there before yow cum

to the vnder chamber, becaufe it makes the court too long, and turns

irregularly, I leave it to yow and your workmen. Butt I would

quyte leave it out, and turne on an even fquair, eyther with a gallerj^

I
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and the gate to cum vnder it ; and fo on the other fyde of the court

(by tyme iff yow be fitt to build), perfyt the court with building on

the other fyde, as my father intended all his beft lodgings of dyning

roomes and chambers ; or ells ift' yow lyke better to lett the fore

gate be built vpp as ones it was, and make a gallerj? with fome

lodgings on the other fyde, becaufe all the bewty of the garden

mufl be caft that waye. and it lyes to the funne, which in Scot-

land is a mayne confideration ; and therfor (but that is to be donne

when yow have more monye and leafure) I would build on that

fyde the principall fyre roomes of my houfe, with a low hall, and

the acceffes in the fafhion of this country or France ; and that to be

kept fweet for interteyning my frends at folemne tymes, a whole

bodye of a lodging with back flaires, and eafy lodgings to lodge a

great man, and this to be joyn'd to the tower by a balcon or fhip-

gallerj' going about the tower to the entry above ftayres, mentiond

befor. For yow muft alwayes remember never to weaken the tower,

but leave it as ftrong as yow can, to keepe in a mifter for a fure

flaying houfe, with the iron gate befor and another on the pitt door,

and all the >Ton wyndowes kept in it. But yow are to make the beft

vfe of the prefent, and therefore keeping it to the beft aduantage as

it is, and for the fhorteft cutt and the leaft charges, is e)ther to eat

in the high hall, makeing the chamber below it for your feruands, or

a low dyning-room, or a warm wynter chamber, or dyne in the old

hall, and the chamber within it for a withdrawing roome ; and

houfoever the rotten parte of claye over the ftable yow muft now

build and make a back ftairr doun where the meill fellar was, or on

the corner joyning it with the new chamber, making on that corner a

clofe ftaires to ferae both, becaufe the underchamber flayres goeth

vpp utterally. And indeed betyme, iff yow keep that room ftanding,

becaufe of the vault, yow muft or may by tj'me alfo draw jour gallery

from it and the gate to cum vnder it, and fo on a ftraight levell not

flopping vppuard as it doth now (becaufe the paffage turned to the

right hand, which is now quj-te away), and fo building another tower
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lyke it, fett your fayr building, if ever I or yow do it, vpp from it

towards the tower, and fo between it and the tower have your garden

gate. And iff yow think it fit, a back paffage to the towne, jufl for-

gaynft it, devyded with a wall from the garden on that fyde next the

toun, and all that even fquare befyd the old hall made into a backe

court for wod, peates, coales, ftables, landrj-s, and all fluttery to be hid

from your principall court, which I would have paved.

Now for your vtter court and the approaches to your houfe,

which are mofl materiall
;
yow mufl have a fpeciall regara to them, to

make them fayre and eafye and noble and pleafand as the ground

will afford, for yow mufl not contra6l them now, but rather extend

them to a forme futtable to your quality ; nether is it to be donne all

togither, butt as yow may overtake it, leaving alwayes place for a

better refolution.

I would have that which is the vtter court now by the thorne and

the dookat door, and all the old yaird, joynd together, and the dyke

next the dowket taken away and the ground levelled, and all the

hedge and trees, except thofe which goe about the dyke towards

Gawns croft to the other dyke next to that which was called Gawin
Trumbles croft, that is eafily donne by digging it, and carying the

highefl pairt into the loweft, and, fo made even, draw one wall jufl

to the lyne of the corner of your building, where the gate of the

houfe is, and fo by it, as far as the wall of your back court goeth,

towards the toun green on the one fyde ; and on the otherfyde of the

old yard as the dyke goeth right vpp forgaynfl the other ; in the

midfi:, at each end, a great gate to open with two leaves, the one gate

to goe furth to the park, and the other to goe furth to the toun, that

thofe that cum or goe from Edinburgh, or to Langnewton, or to

Tweedfide, may cum in that way. And forgaynft the gate of your

houfe, the thrid gate for your felff to goe to Jedbrugh or eaftward, or

to Nether Ancrame and that waye, and all Gawen Trumbbils croft left

for an vtter green for football ; and on the burne vnder Gawne
Trumbells houfe a low bridge to be made for a coach or cartes to
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paffe, and fo the waye made broad and as eafj" as may be, floaping

vp that bray on the yonder fj-de of the bridge towards the end of

the way that goeth from Edinbrugh to Jedbrugh, and that which

turnes doun the path towards Nether Ancrame to be made as

broad as yow can conveniently, and caffeyd to the water, for

paffengers to goe eafily, and your owne horfes to goe to watter

that waye, when yow would not lett any goe into the park

to fpoyle the graffe or make it common. In this vtter green

I would have George Karrs houfe tane qu)-te awaj^, and Pate

Wrights and Ninian Rutherfords and Mitchells, and all that

fyde, that this ma}- be converted in a grate warde for horfes to

goe in that cum with loads or erands from any place, or ftrangers

comon horfes whom yow would not admitt to your parke or ftables,

and may not ftay, nor ther horfes fait the whilft ; and heir to

run at ring and glove, and play at football and thefe exercifes

which j-oung men muft have a place for, it being walld beyond the

burne by the wa)"fide that goeth vpp from the watter.

On the other fyde of this ward next to the toun I would have the

wall of the garden goe doun on the vtmoft fyde of the Clay hole, by

the high way fyde, doun to W'^illiam Ayres houfe comer, and fo doun

to the burne, and over it to joyne with the wall on the other fyde

that cums vpp from the watter fyde. But it is to be firfl confiddered,

that before yow take away thefe houfes within the wall, j-ow fatisfy

them for there houfes and crofts and other land yow take from them

within the faide warde, by putting them in other places as yow may
beft content them. This croft will be of fmgular vse and bewiy to

your houfe for the only nobleft and eafieft paffage, efpeciallj- when a

bridge is putt over the burne, to have an eafy waye to goe vpp to

the way to Jedbrugh, and doun the path to Nether Ancrame, for the

waye as it goeth now vpp the killing-bray is intollerable and alfo

takes fo much off the parke away. x\nd before I leave it I would

have yow take away fo many of thefe trees which William my
brother planted vnadvysedly vnder Gawns croft, about the burne fyde,
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for I would have at leaft fo many of them tane away as may make a

fayre broad alley on this fyde the burne, to ryde doun that way to

watter the horfes, and fo that yow may gallop the horfes after the

watter without goeing to the park for that vfe, and that muft be had
;

alfo yow myght, by making a rayl on the topp of the bank above it,

to keep men or beafles from falling over the heuche, will alfo make

a good place to looke over and fee running at glove, which is an exer-

cife, thogh you care not for it nor no horfemanfhip, yett your fucceffors

may, as wele as your father and your other predeceffores did. For yow

muft make all things of bewty and ornament and vfe, not only for

your felff but other folk ; and I love to fee a houfe not ftraitted or

minfed, but to have aneugh of roome in a large noble manner ; nor is

it all to be donne at ones, butt piece and piece, and to be difpofed to

that effe6l as yow may overtake it. I am fo carefull to have it fo that

I am the longer on this ; for or it be donne it will cum to the volume

of a booke, thogh it be but chalk and not fheawes, iff God will give

vs leave eyther of vs that hath donne greater things for vs, and iff wee

dye by the way lett it be donne as they will who cum after. So to

proceed, leave that pairt of the killing-bray that is right vnder the

entry where the thornes are, and all the reft of the bray, for the women
to drye the cloathes and to bleech on, for that muft be donne and

the wells and watter ly beft to it, and fo make a Hoping paffage to goe

along from the park gate doun vnder the place where the old Schoole

houfe was. For iff yow will keep a waye to go doun the braye to the

parke, lett it be digd even and goe floaping firft to the old fcoole, and

fo turne to goe doun to the burne and fo vpp into the path, before it

goe to the watter ; but it will be the moft inconvenient and vnfeemly

waye except yow would keep that waye thorow Gawns croft for hollye

day, and fometymes for your vfe or ftrangers entrye from Jedbrugh.

For on that pairt of the bray from Thorns thorne doun vpon the

edge of the bank and ryfing from a poynt lyke a triangle even vpp

to the douecot, I would have yow make a high dyke or wall as highe

as the park wall, and within plant a fayr orchard of the beft fruits yow
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can gett in the abbyes about yow ; for that place is fitteft for fruit of

all the places about Ancram, as lyeing wele to the funn and \-nder the

north w^-nd, and ane excellent foyle for that purpofe ; make a walk

vnder the doucot yarde dyke to walk vnder the north wynde within

the orcharde, and then on e}i;her fyde a fayr rowe of good fruit trees,

with a gate at e)-ther end to go into it, and out to the reft of the

parke ; and from it as alfo from the long alley, and above it, extend

that walk all along the bank heade to the litle bank, and on the

topp off it too. till yow cum to the even ground that goeth to the

kirk, and planting all the fteep of the killing-brae with birkes and ony

other fortes of trees, be t}-mes it will be a pleafant walk both for

fight and fmell, and keep the hafells of the litle bank vndeftroyed,

for theye are the beft and ayrlyeft nuttes of all the countrj-e, efpecially

feeing yow have non neerer then Stokraughe, for I would have noe

trees nor bufhes within the park. And iff yow pleafe to draw that

dyke yow fpoak of from the Kirk bridge, fo as all vnder it towards

the watter may be haye, I lyke it wel, fo yow make a convenient

paffage for the beafts to gett watter, and men to goe to the watter

above it, without there running over to Nether Ancrame come, which

would be compleet : indeed, iff yow agree with Mr. Da\-id S)-mmer,

and fo putt his kirkland into your parke, with a high -R-all round about

it, it would compare then with an Englilhe parke, and it hes fo comd

that it may be eafily donne, for yow have ftones on both fydes off

the watter anew, and it cumms jumpt to meet at the Catcraig for-

o-aynft it But till yow gett it make the beft of your oune, and by any

meanes take in the Braidlaw, but thereon feid rather ftieep then any

thing ells, except yow take in fome of the hoUoues or even grounds

of it between fome of the knowes, and keep them as partitions to putt

in colts or fommer graffe horfe, and fome for ftrangers, and fome for

car)-ages that ^\•ill cum to yow every daye, and it is both thrift and

bount>' to have fuch divifions in plent>- as yow may : for the Bradlaw

yeelds many of thefe that may be mowed by tyme, and jet referue

anew of the knowes and vnequall grounds for your ftieep walkes
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from the waiter fyde to the highe waye that goes towards Langnewton

;

to which waye I would have yow make a gate behynd John Wrights,

at the heade of his yaird, to goe in and out that waye, about by the

back of the toun when yow would not goe thorow the toun. Butt be

fure at that gate to make a wall to ftopp, that it goe not along within

the Bradlaw park by the higheway fyde, for there is a plott of the

beft land, and eveneft, and fitteft to mow of all the Braidlaw, that . .

. . hollowes there be within the Braidlaw very fitt for partitions, to

mow, or putt horfes or colts or cowes in, or what yow lyke. And then

alfo I would have the Scaatan in fo too, for it is but litle corn yow
make off it to the commodity of fheep, which would be of the bed

thryving of the country', and in a good quantity, taking for your yeeld

fheep the two \vyndye edges, and all the Wodheid bounds beyond

the burne that runnes from the moffe to the broomebank and Gerfet-

law. Sir, I would have yow labour nothing of the Wodheid with

plewces, but on this fyde the burn and the fcauroods ; for the reft is

barren ground not worth the ploweing, and excellent for ftieepe, or

rather yeeld noult about the moffe ; for there abouts, and all the moor

vp towards the Morhous-law, growes a rott gerfe, which I know full

wele, for I have not forgotten a footftep, nor a know, nor a bufhe of

that bounds, and could wink and goe to it. And when yow gett

Thomas away out of the Pallace Hill, yow may make better corne

land vpp that way and about the Sandy ftanes, joyning them in two

litle demaynes ; and forget not then to make the marche ftraight vpp

from the Heidlands to Gerfetlaw ; and as I lyke wele that yow make

all the haughes meadow vnder Hog-heuch moffe, fo I would have

yow drayne the old meadow vnder Palacehill, and make it better

haye, which I could do eafily iff I were there. Wherever yow fynd

a fpring cutt it a litle channell to lett auay the watter, that it turne not

to a bogg, and then both the bankes of it and all the ground about

will be the better grafs ; for many a good peece ground do wee loofe

in Scotland for not ordering our fprings and not enclofeing our

grounds, wherofif an inche is worth an yard expofed to all weathers
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and common pafture ; wherin iff yow will be induftrious yow will gett

honefl, eafy, pleafing proffit, and wele content me when I fee it.

For your wodd, I know that is fo principall a peece of your thrift

and care of that kynde that I need not mention it, it being a yi7ic quo

nihil ; and fo the vfe of your moffe is fuch that yow can not want it,

and fo muft keep it the better, leaving that old ill cuftome of letting

darges of it for a litle mony or wheat or fheere darges ; when yow

are fo needye that yow can not want that fmall help, yow had better

leaue .... Butt now that yow have thefe barronryes about it

which I fo much defyrd, yow muft difporte your bufines in another

manner, and make Ancrame and that which belonged to it the pryme

plac and example to the reft, as it is the cheeff, and yeelds so many

different occafions of ornament and polifhing, which our people call

pollicy; and among the reft, as I told Whitebank your cofen, who

is a very politique man, and a great pond maker, yow have

at Ancrame toun-foote on the topp of the fcoyres, on your right

hand as yow goe to Farrington, a great lake very deepe, which yow

may eyther putt pearches and other fifhes to nourifhe in it, or

iff they will not live their, drayne it, and make a meadow of it, which

yow may eafily do by cutting a damm and a fluce towards Ancram,

bringing, iff yow will, the watter over the topp of the tower, where as

now it fervs to no vfe but to droun the cattle, not fo much as to curie

vpon. And what fyne wells yow have on Blakdan fyde, to bring

into your houfe by pypes thorow the burne, and in by Hobb Houds

houfe. And whiles I fpeake of fifhe ponds, which is a moft necef-

fary thing, efpecially in a place fo farr from the fea, below the brae

within the parke between and the Bowebutts, there is wett ground

or marfhe, which, cast into fyne ponds, and feparated, one at the end

of another by fluces, and all fedd with the ftrype that rinns vnder the

litle bank, and all iffuing into the watter by the wells below where

they fetch the well water to the place, will be very convenient and

eafily donne. I was about it when I was call'd away hither. Roll

back the bigg ftones that tumbled aff the killing-brae in to it ; and if
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yow will make a dyke where that dyke was, and fo have the haughes

to be a pairt of the meddow, as yow intend all the haughes to be,

and that is the vety befl graffe ; and the partitions between the ponds

will ferue as bridges to bring away the hay, and it will be a very fyne

profpeft when the flieep bank above it is all planted with trees pro-

mifcuoufly of all kynds, efpecially birks for fmell ; and before I leave

this place, remember that the flones out of the watter be layd on the

watter fyde, on the other fyde between the parfones houfe and the

coves of Nether Ancrame, which George Jhonfton built before, to

fave his corne from my horfes, but by the foolifhnes of the Nether

Ancrame men, who hated him, it was all throwne into the w-atter

agayne. Such another yow muft make between the Kirk and the

coves vpp there, iff yow gett not Mr. David Seymers land to make

the park fo much bigger beyond the watter. Now to cum back to

the orchard or garden, yow will have much adoe to make them very

fyne ; but the next beft is to have aneugh off them, and where fruit

trees will grow, plant them, but never plant a fruit tree where it will

not grow wele, and where it can not be kept from pulling, by hedges

feparatting it from the reft of your garden. Never plant it where

the north wynd cums to it—it is loft labour—plant other trees there.

Yett take away prefently thefe high trees which grow fo neere the

tower, by the back of the woman houfe, and there yow muft make

your garden, with walks from it to the doucat alleye, and fo along

the bank to your park, which is your cheeff garden and bewty. And
as I wrote herrein a litle before, your aples and plooms and sum

choyfe peares will grow beft on the orchard yow are to make in the

brae by a triangle vnder the doucat alley, fo agayne wher the old bal-

green was, between the dealtres in the midft off it, peare trees will

grow wele, wheroff feek out the beft within Newbattleand Jedbrugh,

and other places of renowne, and eyther plant or graft the beft. Now
the orchard dyke muft reach vpp from the balgreen to the cornyard

dyke, and fo doun by the end of the old byre, ftraight doun, almoft to

the croffe, leaving only the hollow waye hard by the croffe (and a

K
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litle vnder it towards the place), to be a waye for your teend and

other fledds to goe vpp to your barnyard, which is beft where it is,

and your barns for the ayre, and to be neere your park, to feed fome

beafts with the haye and ftraw from it. Then lett that orchard dyke

o-oe ftraieht doun to Will. Ayres houfe, and fo doun to the burne

One of your vtter gates in to the place will enter in at it forgaynft

the mides of the old yaird end. Next to the dyke within the orchard

plant rowes of playne trees in walkes, to keep the fight of thefe that

ftand at the croffe to looke into the orchard, or men as theye rj'de doun

the toun gate ; and when it cums to the even of the orchard along

towards the park, make long walks planted with trees, and in the

fight, in the midft of it, plaic arbors or what yow will, varioufly as

your fancy leads yow, or as )ow are counfeld by fuch as have fkill.

And in your orchard, wher yow may have mowing graffe, or flierring

g-raffe amone the trees, never want it. Let the gardner's houfe be

vpp above towards the byre, and in all that pairt of vnder the end of

the byre, plant it with cherrj-e trees ; for I have feen excellent

cherryes grow there with litle caire, fo as I know it will be an

excellent cherry garden, which in Scotland is one of your befl fruits

where they are choyfed, and plant abondance of grofers and rifors

and flrauberr}-es, and rofes and all flowers all over your orchard, for

theye will grow wele in Ancram.

Now for that which is the very garden, which confifts of knolls, it

will lye beft and eveneft round about the tower, and on the back

fyde next the towne will be on[e] of the beft pairts of it when

your wall is built croffe from the nooke of the tower to the towne

green ; from thence your walks vnder the north all along the cherry

garden, and fo round about as the wall goeth by the parke.

And as I told yow I would have your barnes and byrs where

they are, I would have yow draw a dyke between Andro Brouns kill

and his houfe and them, and fo the way furth there to turn wher Thom

Buckholmer houfe was between Andro Brouns and Allen Sheels, and

goe round about, behynd the Toun, or over the Braidlaw, andwhereyow
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will that waye thorow your owne grounds without cumming thorow

the Toune, wherof I would have yow digg the paffages of the toune

gate evenner for flrangers and cairts, and caffey vpp the waye above

the toun where the dirty holes are. And at the toun foote, by Will

Ayres houfe and towards the burne, I would have yow make your

malt barnes and fteeps, both becaufe it would fave yow bringing of

watter fo farr vpp on weemens heads or in barrells on fladds, and

then it is ne^re to the mill, and yow may fo eafily paffe thorow the

ward to it, makeing a long walk fett with trees from the gate thorow

where George Kerrs houfe ftands, and fo along within the walls ; and

digg vpp alfo all the caufeyes about thefe houfes
;
place George Kerr

and the reft that dwell there vpp and doun the toun, fome at Hobb

Houds, and fome at thefe houfes there abouts, others vpp at Thom
Rutherfords or the toun heade, or where other decaying men be, put

them in there houfes.

Yow fhould do wele alfo to make your owne way to Edinbrugh

infteed of goeing vpp thorow the Toun to goe furth by Hobb

Houdds, fo mending the wayes in thefe hollow pathes beyond

the burne to goe vpp Blackden fyde to Lilliarts croffe, and fo be

Melrofe or Drj-brugh, which yow will. I would have yow alfo make

ftepps vpp behynd laird Grayes houfe or Ninian Mofcrops to goe

vpp to walk fometymes on Gregly Law, and there, iff yow make a

bonfyre at any tyme, fett it on there ; for from thence it will be feen

over all the country, and yow will fee into your park and the

Skaroods and moft of the feelds, and all over the gardens and orchard.

Now for the Wodheid, I would have yow labour nothing but on

this fyde the burne, and fo doing and labour it wele, leaving all the

reft for fheep, hayning wel the wodd, keeping the haughes for haye
;

and becaufe I vnderfland yow have putt Dods Williams man there, I

will be the more perremptory with him to confyne him to the fhorter

bounds ; for I think he flole all that which makes him fuch an vnder-

taker from my brother William, when I trufted him with my eftate,

which hath been a praye to them all : now I hope yow will take a
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better order, and gouerane it better. For the Skauroods I leave it

to your better confideration whither yow will lay it in to the Wodheed

or labour it from Ancrame, or lay it in to the Skaw with the reft to

be graffe ; butt fure the two Wyndy edges will be beft for the fheep,

thereby to lett them feid till theye coum to the moore, which theye

fay is good for them.

I know not what I have forgotten, butt fure I have written aneugh

and too much ; butt yow may choofe whither yow reade it or not or do

it ; butt iff yow doubt of any pairt, or think another courfe better in

any pairt of it or the whole, lett me know, by your anfueare whiche of

it yow would do, and which not ; and your reafouns, feeing iff ever I

cum to fee it, and it be not to my content fo long as I live, better

leave it as it is, for the fatisfaclion off your loving Father,

S. Ro. Karr.
London, 20 December 1632.

There is one efpeciall thing which I had almoft forgotten, that

yow make another litle bow to the Kirk bridge from the bridge to

the churchyard, and raj-fe the fydes of the bridge higher for folkis

going over without danger, and pave it to make it even, with ftepps

at the end, to keep that horfemen make it not a paffage, for it was

only ordaynd for foote folk.

1633 Sir Patrick Hume^ to Sir Robert Kerr.
April 13.

Rycht Honorabill, I receved zour tuo letters, one dated Mart.

II, the uther from Francife Stuart dated April 5, of findrie fubjeclis

both tuo : the anfuers quhareof I remitt to melting : Onlie I find

difificultie on ethir fyd quhat to choyfe or declyn quhen his Maieftie

' Sir Patrick Hume of Polwarth was the elded fon of Sir Patrick, who died in

1609. His mother was Janet, daughter of Sir Thomas Kerr of Femiehirfl, and fifler

of Robert, Earl of Somerfet. He was created a baronet by Charles the Firfl, in 1625,

and died in April 1648.
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paffes b)'.' If I flay at Aitone 1 am not fo weill prepared as I wold

or fould be for fuche a tym, and if I be alibi they will fay I fled

the houfe for the Kings way : My awn tenents heir ar moft offendit

to be left as maifterles. If I be heir none but frindes will afl< for

me, quho will be content to faire for a day as I do many quho wold

have miffing of me if I wer out of the way : God dire6l us alwayes in

his rycht pathes. I wrote to zow before for a fmallefl volume of

Greik New Teftament of Henricus Stephanus print, bund in tua

partes for my poket, quhilk I expert ze will bring with zour felf. !

fent zow a copie of the 139 Pfalm tranflated be me in elegaike vers,

bot ze fent me not zour cenfure on it. Zow allege that I lauehed at

zour remembring me of death ; if that letter be zet extant perufe it

agane, and ze will find my refolutione moft lyk zour awn ; but I

willed zow not apprehend of zour awn age as paft mid vnder even

tym with zow, althocht with mc/ol dcclinans crefcentes duplicat vmbras

much neirer the reft which zow bid me not contemne. Cicero his firft

buke of Tufculane Queftiones is de contemncnda morte, and a poete

fays Virfoelixfumnium nee metuit diem, nee optat ; but fuch as ar in

Chrift defyres to be with him, efpetiallie having run thair rafe with

patience, and foughten a gude fyght of fayth, the ancore of quhois

hope is fixed in heaven. Thare ar degries and meafures of gifts, I

grant ; fome more, fome lefs heir : but ther all fall be compleit : Nunc
ex parte, hmc in plcnihidinc ; and therfore we not onlie have

patience, but alfo do rejoyfe in tribulationes, not fuffering as ill-doers,

but through fayth in a gude confcience, quhilk we ftudie to keep faif

from natifrage, be his grace which is fufticient for us. I wes

valetudinarie and ill trubled with cold and cogh all this Marche ; but

now convalefced (thankes be to God), but not fo fitt for a6lione as

neid requyres : And tharefore muft learne patience vnder croffes,

amangs which that is noch leaft which zow obfcurelie wrote in the

' Charles the Firil vifited Scotland in 1633, for the fird time after his fucceffion

to the throne, leaving London on the 17th of May, and making his public entry into

Edinburgh on the 15 th of June.
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end of zour letter, and I\Ir. Francis fchew me more planelie : I find

not zet that fatisfaclione of my fone as I crave, and other frindes

vvifches, but no frind is fo grived as my felf : Dikgcntis Daim ovmia

vertentiir m bomim, etiam ipfum peccatum : his moft excufe is

lake of maintenance, quhilk he neids not to feare quhen I live,

and efter he knowes his portione that he hes rjxht vnto, and I

hope zour felf and other frindes will do him gude as he caries him-

felf: I vnderftand he hes written to zow with Mr. John Wemis,

quho will fchaw zow more then I can now : Thus my beft wifches

remembred to zow and all zouris, I reft zour vere loving Brother to

be commandit, S. Pat. Hume.

AiTONE, April 13, 1633.

To my much honored brother,

Sir Robert Karr of Ancrome, knycht.

1633 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Anxram.^
September 6.

My Lord, I would not mifs this occafion of the Clerk Regifter,

although I have nothing to write concerning any bufines. I have

written foe often, but I have not gotten anj- from yow fince yow

went hence. I befeach yow haft me anfueare to that I wrote in my
Lord Roxburghe's companie, for the terme approaches, foe that if that

way or fome other better, I put it not aft" (and it is but ane aff"-putting)

my creditt wilbe in danger. I got yefternight a letter from a fervand

of m)- Lord Gray of Chillinghame, for the quarters rent of Heddin

from May lafl to Lambmafs. He tells me alfo there is a new con-

dition betwixt yow and his Lord for Heddin and Confrouth, and fome-

thing of the plea field, which I conceive not for the rent of fyfty

' Sir Robert Kerr was created Earl of Ancram, Lord Kerr of Nifbet, Langnewtoun,

and Dolphingfloun, 24th June 1633.
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pounds by year, and that it begun att Lambmafs, for there wilbe a

quarter's rent dew before yow get any benifite of the lands. There-

fore let me know, that I may take courfe to fett the land, or that yow

have apoynted fome body els to looke to it.

Yefternight it pleafed God my wife was brought to bed of ane

other daughter, which on Sunday, God willing, I intend fhalbe

baptized, and I meane to give her my mother's name.' This is all I

can write att this tyme : I refl, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft

obedient Sonne, Lothiane.

Neubatle, the 6 September 1633.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Erie of Ancrame,

gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber att Court.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. ["634

January.]

My Lord, This packett I thought fhould have come with fome of

my Lord Treforers" fervands ; but when I knew of this gentleman,

certainly I chofe to fend it with him whom againe I intreate your

Lordfhip for that yow wilbe pleafed to gett him made Knight. For

the matter of your penfion :
' this day when I was with my Lord

Treforer I have gott nothing but coldly that it fhalbe one of the firft

he fliall take order with, but fmce I have gotten noe precept I looke

not for it in haft ; therfore yow wilbe pleafed to deale earneftly for

it, and if it be poffible to gett a precept vpon the Chamberlane of

Fife, James Kinninmonth, whom I hope foe to deale with-all, giving

' Elizabeth Murray. This daughter, Lady Elizabeth Kerr, was afterwards married

to John, Lord Borthwick. " The Earl of Morton.
' A penfion was granted to Sir Robert Kerr " of ^^2400 Scots, out of the firfl of

His Majefty's cufloms, rents, and cafualities of the Kingdom of Scotland," December

24, 1616. (.Regi/l. Seer. Sigill., lib. 85, fol. 277.)
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him parte of it, that I thinke to gett payment feafonably ; othenvays

I hope not for it to doe any terme buffmes, and I never had foe

mutch to doe. Houfoever lett me knowe what I may expedl as foone

as may be, that I may doe the next beft. But I am afeard without

this help, and by my Lord Sommerfett for his leave it wilbe

vnpoffible to keape my credite att this tyme.

I fend vp alfo att this tyme the contra61^ betwixt his Majeftieand

me, docked by the Advocatte," which I fynde my Lord Treforer

thinkes the Kyng will make difficultie to figne. But I thinke I make

the farre worfe bargaine that quits 800 lib Scotts by yeare for the

naked fuperioritie of Neubatde, and pay befides blanch deuties which

I can fee noe reafone for
;
yow wil be pleafed to give it my Lord

Treforer to looke on, before yow fpeake the Kyng in't, and defire my
Lord to prefent it. But if he thinke the Advocatte hath not con-

ceaved it anough for the Kyng's advantage, rather lett it never be

donne then it fhould doe that good kynd friend of yours any prejudice :

nor doe I know nether why it fhould, fince he doth but drawe it vp

by my information ; and if my Lord Treforer thinks his Majeftie

ouo-ht not to give it in the termes conceived, it is his parte to looke

to that. This I write becaufe fometimes my Lord and the Advocatt

are not in good termes, and I had rather want that and my content-

ment by it, then that the Advocatt fhould gett the leaft checke for me
;

and this is all I can write in any purpofe att this tyme. I reft, my
lord, your moft loving and mofl obedient Sonne, Lothian.

[1634 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
February. ]

My Lord, Yow wilbe pleafed to excufe this fhorte ill-favored

paper; but I fend this to tell your Lordfhip that the contradl I wrote

in my greate letter fhould come with this bearer; now my Lord

' A charter was granted to the Earl of Lothian, of the Lands, Barony, and Earldom

of Lothian, March i, 1634. {Regift. Mag. Si^ilL, lib. 54, no. 332.)

' Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall.
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Treforer hath inftantly fent for it, from whom I come inftantly, and

he is better pleafed with it then he was in the morning, and he hath

given me more fatisfa6lion concerning your penfion, which I pray

your Lordfhip leave not off for all that, to folicite and make fure. In-

quire at my Lord for the contract whoe fliowe it yow, and pacific, if

it be poffible, DocT;or Cafs.— I reft in haft, your moft loving and moft

obedient Sonne,
Lothian.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Erie of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Anxram. '^34

Febraarj' 26.

My Lord, On Fryday laft the 21, I receaved your letters by

Anthony Allexander,^ and the writts wherin nothing was ommitted in

the formalitie, and I gave them inftantly into the Exchequer and

delivered your letters ; but that day nothing was donne in them,

becaufe it is ane order that nothing pafs, till firft a whole weake

togither the contents of all fignatures be written on a table hings in

the Exchequer Houfs, that nothing pafs to the prejudice of any fubje6l.

Soe I expedl next Satterday they will pafs, and I am heare for it,

and to folicite that the deutie for the houfs and for the patronages be

as eaffy as may be ; for the other deuties they fett them felwes.

Now, my Lord, I cannot forgett to tell yow how extraordinarie

ane adt I thinke this yow have donne to me is ; nor do I thinke there

are manie examples of it, to give foe mutch away in your owne time

without confideration of your other children.- Beleive me, if yow had

' The fecond fon of Sir William Alexander, Earl of StirUng. He was Mader of

Works in Scotland. He died at London in 1637.

- On the marriage of Sir William Kerr with the Lady Anne Kerr, Countefs of

Lothian, Sir Robert Kerr " redeamed the lofs of Newbottle out of ther hands who

had comprj'fed the fame for the late Erlis debts, and by adding his own eflait to it,

and other competent meanes .... made it capable of the former dignitie."

—

{Letterfrom the King to the Privy Council, 0(flober 28, 1631.)

L
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never donne any thing for me before (as yow have always donne

extraordinarily), yet this is more then I ever could have deferved,

but I can doe noe more but acknowledge it deutifuUy and thankefully,

and that I doe in ane extraordinarie meafure.

There is nothing I can anfweare further to your letter, but for

Marke Cafs,^ whoe fayes all thefe procutaries were very nefcefarie.

Nether will they be any greatt charge, and that thefe things yow

wrote for are gone from hence long fince (nor could I gett them fooner).

God fave the people in the fhipp from the danger of the extra-

ordinarie wynds we have had, and continues ftill. Your fecond

letter brought only a letter of my Lord Bothwells, but the note Mr.

William Kerr gave him would have beane more vfefuU to me. But

I fhall defire him to give it me againe, and this purpofe and Jhon

Kerr's wife whoe went inflantly from me, makes me that againe I

muft defire that prote6lione for one yeare more, nether fhall I defire

it any more. I fend heare inclofed the note of thefe things George

Fairley furnefht for me, which yow bid me fend to yow when yow

went from hence. I had fent it already, and a particular note of the

charge I was att in my houfe when the King was heare," which yow

defired ; alfo I had fent a copie drawne aff the principall note with

the boy was loft. Now I find it and the fumme in generall of the

other which I fhall fend particularly [along with] the booke of

my houfhold weaklie expenfes. This greate packet is from James

Douglas his wife, and fhe forces me to fend to yow continually. I

have not been able to doe her any good heare, and therfore fhe fends

to yow to trie what can be done if fhe gett a precept. Now my
Lord Traquair is with yow, put him to it for your penfion. I gett

' Mark Cafs of Cockpen feems to have a6led as factor or manager for the Earl

of Lothian at Newbattle. There are many of his letters prefer\^ed, but all upon

matters of bufmefs, and containing nothing of general interefl.

' Charles the Firfl was entertained at Dalkeith by the Earl of Morton, previous

to his entering the Scottish capital in June 1633, and had probably vifited Newbattle

at that time.
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only good words. This is all I can write at this tyme.— I reft, my
Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

LOTHIANE.
Edinburgh, the 26 February 1634.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Erie of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majefties bedchamber att Court.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. ,634

March 7.

My Lord, I have lately written by my vncle, Captain Murray, of

the receipt of your letters with the fignatures ;^ but then I could only

write that they were come. Now they are pafs'd in Exchecker with

mutch favor from all the Lords, and the compofition gratis ; they

are now paffmg the Sealles, which wilbe falter. The few deuty of the

houffe of Newbatle is ten merks, the patronage as mutch, and that

of Coxpen twentie ; and in this bufines I can not forget to tell yow

how kynd I found my Lord Hadinton, which he expreffed alfo to my-

felf when I delivered your letter, and to Marke Cafs, when he went

to give him ane account why Ancrame Spitle and the Woodheade

were contained in the fignature, and I thinke if Ancrame had beene

alfo, he 'would have confented. Yefternight all differences in the

fecuritie for Crafoordmoore were reconfiled, and I am going in-

ftantly to fubfcrive and to receave fecuritie for the money. It will

come to yow with the firft occafion to fubfcribe alfo, and I have pro-

mifed the Marquifs that yow will affift to gett his infeftment paffed in

the manner he defires, which I know will not be granted (for he

defires that it may be ftill held blench, which is againft the A(5l of

Parlament) ; but if yow defire it and affift my Lord Sterling,*^ in whom

' On the ifl of March 1634, William, Earl of Lothian, received a charter of the

Lands, Barony, and Earldom of Lothian, under the Great Seal.

—

{-Reg- Mag. Sig.,

lib. 54, No. 332).
' Sir William Alexander of Menflrie was introduced to the Court of James VI. by

Prince Henry, and received the office of Mailer of Requells. He was appointed
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he relies, it will free me. This is all this haftie occafion will give

leave to write, and I have noe other purpofe that I remember.— I reft,

my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

LOTHIA>fE.

Edinburgh, the 7 March 1634.

When I was ready to clofe this letter, James Douglafs his wife

came to me and fayd fhe had beane fpeaking my Lord Morton for

that is dew to her, whoe told her he was verj- wiling to pay if he

might have ane warrand, and this fhe thinks is eafy, and would

needs have me write it to yow. \\"ith my vncle yow will receve

her letters, and what fhe defires more particularly
;
yet, before yow

fpeake to the King in't, becaufe my Lord Mortone is to come vp

fhortly, I thinke it would not be amifs to know of him felf if he

have fayd fo much.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Erie of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber at Court.

1634 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Axcram.
March 7.

My Lord, I wrote to yow this morning by Mr. Robert Bruce

that I was going to fubfcribe the contract with the Marquifs Douglafs.^

Now I have donne it, and by the fame occafion I fend it vpp to be

fubfcribed by yow. Ther is ane other alfo which fhall come vpp

with fome other occafion, becaufe we will not venter them bothe for

Secretary of State in 1626; admitted as an Extraordinary Lord of Seffion July 28,

1631 ; created Vifcount of Stirling and Lord Alexander of TuUibody, September 4,

1630; and Earl of Stirling and Vifcount of Canada, June 14, 1633.

1 Sir William Douglas, feventeenth Earl of Angus, was created Marquis of Douglas,

June 1633.
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lofing att one time. Yow wilbe pleas'd to fend it backe with this

fame, or feme other fure occafion, and as foone as can be the better,

becavife of the infeftments tlic Marquifs is to pafs. I have receaved

band of 32,000 and five hundreth mcrkes to be payed att Whitfun-

day. This is all I can write att this tyme.— I refl, my Lord, your moft

loving and moft obedient Sonne,

LOTHIANE.
Edinburgh, the 7 March 1634.

It muft be fubfcrived before three or four wittneffes, and the date

and witneffes names infert with your owne hand.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Erie of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber att Court.

Lady Balmerinoch to the Earl of Ancram. ["635 ^i^'^''-

It ver to tedius, my noble Lord and Coufm, to make a reherfel

of all the pafages of thes befenes quilk hes bein caryt efter fik a

form as I think neuer the lyk hes bien put in pra6lis to the view

of all the warld, for there violens that gouerns all, voile doe

quhat they lift, not that I am dutfuU of his Majefty's clemenfy, or

that he vald for a varld doe anything in prejudis of his lyf or eftet

;

bot confederin the malis of our enemis, I vald vis that our frinds and

velvillers fuld be the mair vatchfoll. It mey be his Majefty hes not

bein truly enformet of my hifbend's ofer to hef fubmeted hes lyf to

his Majefty lang or it came thes far, and vith a confeffione of a greter

fate then the law hes mede hem gilte of, as they can tell that had the

befenes in truft, if they pies.' I ves clos prifoner vith my hufbend

' Lord Balmerinoch, with other noblemen, oppofed in Parliament, in 1633, an acfl

eftablifhing the royal prerogative of impofing apparel on churchmen. They thereby much

incenfed the King, and a petition was prepared, to explain their oppofition and obtain

if poflible a fufpenfion in the operation of the articles from which they diffented. It was
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quhen his brother fent vp ther Coufin Michel to your Lordfhip. It

hes plefit the Cunfell to gif me fum liberty, and vpon the firfl

occafion I vret thir lyns. I neid not relet my prefent eftet ; I knaw

ye are very fenfible of it, the ftorj- of my lyf hes bien verj' tragecall,

bot I take it fray the hand of my lowing Father, quhas mercis endur

for euer.

I hef draun^vp thes petitione for the Ouin's Majefty ; I durft not

prefume to fuplicat the King's Majefty, bicas I thocht in mj-felf thes

vay vald hef moft fors. Gif ye think it fitt, make the adres in the

beft vay ye pleis. Thes that prefents it vald lat her Ma. knaw that

I am a borne Frenflioman,^ that it may moue her to more pity. Ther

is no flefh knows of my fenden vp this petifion, and therfor kipe it

clos till it get a gude anfer, for befide the honor of her Ma. fauor,

I had rather be oblifl to her Majefty then to my perfecuters, quha I

may fay hes perfecut me vithout a caufe, Lat this letre be fhane

to my Lo. my brother,- for I hef no lafer to vret to hem, bicas of my
Lo. Alexandrs hefty perten, quilk I knew not befor this morning,

and I had no other think to vret bot doleances and griefs. So, vith

my ernes vifhes for all hapenes to yow both, efpeken a gud fucces

from God Almicht}-, I ftiall euer remene your Lo. lowing Confine to

my death,

Anna Ker.
[March 1635.]

not, however, prefented, but Lord Balmerinoch retained a copy, making fome altera-

tions on it wth his ow-n hand. This being communicated by the Archbilhop of St.

Andrews to the King, he was cited to appear on the nth June 1634, and having

been examined, was committed to Edinburgh Caftle. Here he remained till his trial

on the 3d December 1634, when, by a majority of eight to feven, he was convicled

and condemned to death. His execution was, however, fufpended, " until his Majefty's

pleafure might be fhown." Great efforts were made by his friends for his pardon,

but it was not till November 1635 that he was fet at liberty.

' Sir Thomas Ker of Femiehiril, her father, was, for his devotion to the caufe of

Queen Mary, and the efforts he made in her behalf " exiled and forfaulted" in 1571.

He was recalled from exile in 1579, and reftored to his eftates in 15S1.

' Robert Kerr, Eari of Somerfet.
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Petition from Lady Balmerinoch [1635]

to Henrietta Maria, Queen of Charles I.,
'^"'^''•

in behalf of her Husband.

Madame, II plaira a voftre Ma'"' de pardoner la prefumptione de

voflre trefhumble SuppHante.laquelle n'a autre ambition que d'implorer

voftre gracieux compaffione au regard de I'eftat prefent de mi Lord

Balmerino, mon mari, qui par vn grand malheur depuis quelqez

temps a efte rendu obnoxieux au deplaifir de fa Ma'''' Sacree, et

apres vne longue captiuite, maintenant a efte fait coulpable d'vne

crime capitale, et ainfy rendu incapable en fon propre nom d'implorer

la mifericorde de fa Ma''^ Royale. Ce n'eft point mon intenfion

d'extenuer fa faute, ny d'aggrauer fes foufrances paffees ; ma feule et

treftiumble fupplication eftant qu'il plairoit a voftre Ma"" de fa grace

accouftumee de lui procurer pardon d'vn Prince fi clement et

gracieux, et vne remiffion royale pour ceft offence qui a rendu fa vie

fubjefte a la loy. Je vous affure, Madame, que ce n'eft pas aucune

defiance de la clemence de fa Ma'' Sacree que me fait implorer la

mediatione de voftre Ma"' pour fa mifericorde, mais pluftot ma confience

treftiumble en voftre affeftion ft tendre, et le fentiment des foufrances

de voftre feruante tant afflig^e en vn tel cas que je ne pourroy

exprimer a voftre Ma"' autrement que par des larmes et trifteffe

extreme, et par mes treftiumbles prieres pour I'accroiffement a jamais

de tout honneur et bonheur a Son Ma"" Royale, a voftre perfone

faerie, et a voftre pofteritd heureufe, felon le tres affe6lion6 deuoir et

vceux de celle qui eft a v"^' Ma'" la treftiumble et plus affligee

fupliante et fervante,

Anne Carre.
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[1635] Lady Balmerinoch to the Earl of Ancram.
March 17.

My Lord and lowing Cousin, Heueng the gud occafioii of this

berer heir, quher neceffer afairs hes brocht me, I refoluet to vret

agen to your Lo. to onderftand quhat ve mey expek of my hifband's

bufmefs at Courte ; for I long very much to heir fray your Lo. of that

propos ; and vald ernefly intret your Lo. to be frie vith me, and lat

me knaw quhat mey be expeket, and quhat your Lo. and other frinds

vald aduys vs to doe for ourfelfs ; bicas till the King's anfer be had to

the fuplicafion ve canot refolue vpon any courfe, and gif ther be

nothing bot delays, I voile requeft your Lo. to dele fekfully vith my
brother to tak prefent order vith Will. Dek's ^ money, that it be no

more hafard and trouble to his frinds vith lofs to himfelf, and gif my
hifbend gett not liberty to attend his aune afairs, I pray your Lo. at

leaft to get a letre fray the King to the Seffion agen the begeneng

of J nine conmanden them to contino any proces agens him duren his

confyne, that howfoeuer he foufre from the King, he mey not be

mede a prey to others. As I hef euer fund jour Lo. fauor, fo I

wolle ftil reft vpon it, and remene, your Lo. louing Coufme to my
deth,

Anna Ker.
Edr. xvij Mars.

To my veray honorable gud Lord the Erie of Ancrame, etc.

1 The perfon here mentioned was William Dick, a merchant burgefs of Edin-

burgh, who, from his own wealth and his influence with others, obtained the advance

of large fums of money on behalf of the public fer\nce. He was eletfled Lord Provoft in

1638 and 1639; and was knighted by Charles the Firfl about 1642. The Parlia-

ment, in 1646, acknowledged him as a pubhc creditor for a clear balance of/"34,ooo

(lerling, a large fum in thofe days, of which it appears he only received, with fome

difficulty, ;^i 000. His own creditors, in London, afterwards cafl. him into prifon, where

he died at Weflminfler, in great want, December 19, 1655, aged 75. His family,

half-a-century later, continued to urge his claims.
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The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1636

March i6.

My Lord, I have receaved letters by Neutoune from yow, but

have never till now had occafion or tyme to write in anfweare of

them, although it be 8 days fince my Lady Lothiane went from

hence towards London, and your fervand Allexander Cockburne in

her companie ; but fhee gave me foe fliorte warning, that I could not

write by her, becaufe fhee came to Neubatle in the morning when

fhee was on her way, and flayed not ane quarter of ane houer ; and

Allexander, except that I knew fmce he came doune lafi; that he

was to goe vp againe, never told me, nor was he att Neubatle of 8

days before he went away, nether then did I fee him, or tooke he

his leave of me, or fpoke to me ; foe till now by Robert Kerr of

Plough-of-land have I not had any occafion, nether will I write att

that length that I will fliortlie by Marke Cafs, whoe comes away

within ten days ; then yow fhall heare in everything att length, and

have particular account of all yow defire. Lett this ferve then till

that tyme, and that yow may knowe my wife was brought to bed of

a fonne vpon the 8 of this month, and yeflerday he gott your name.^

He is lively anough yett, and fhee is yett very weake. If the letter

I receaved laft had beene by me, I would have anfweared fomething

to it ; but I was called in haftilie to-day to declare fomething was

arreifled in my hands, and is perfewed aganis me for Mr. Niccoll

Bannatine's fonne, to whom I am tutor teftamentar. By the next

occafion I fhall make amends for the litle purpofe of this letter.—

I

refl, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothiane.
Edinburgh, 16 March 1636.

To ray very good Lord the Erie of Ancrame, etc.

This was his eldeft fon Robert, who fucceeded as fourth Earl of Lothian, and

upon his uncle's death as third Earl of Ancram. He was created Marquis of Lothian,

Vifcount of Briene, etc., June 23, 1701.

M
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»^37 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Anxram.
April 5.

My Lord, I wrote already by Jhon Murray, and that was very

fhorte. This will come as foone, for then I was not refolved in all

the poynts of this. Now firft, your Lordfhip fhall knowe that feing

I could gett noe confiderable fatisfaclion from my Lord Binning' for

my clame to the Abacy of Jedburgh (wherin I can not nether blame

him, for I found him in it, as he is in every thing, courteoufe and

difcreet ; but his father would not give him leave to doe that, that I

am perfuaded othenvays' he would have donne, and foe he ingenuoufly

told me himfelf, and I beleave it). Therfore I offerd to buy the whole
;

for although I had once good offers made by Lord Hadinton, yett he

Avent backe of that againe, and would give me noe reafone for it,

but made me new ofters againe, which were, your fuperioritie of the

toune of Ancrame (for the houfe and reft holds alreadie of the Kyng),

and a right of that land off Belcis which I bought (for he fayd the

right was not good), and the Plough-of-land of Nifbett's. Thefe two

laft, and the Gatthouffcott which my vncle hes held of himfelf; with-

all he would for this laft have had from Sir Thomas- 1200 merks of

compofition. This was foe farre from his firft offer, that I would

none of it. Soe all treating was given vp. But next day he fent

one of his fervands to me to tell me, fince I refufed his offers, that he

was refolved to make his beft of thefe things he had offered me.

Therefore he advertifed me that he would fell the Gathouffcott, and

vnles Sir Thomas would give him 6000 merks for it, he would lett

ane other have itt ; and to conclude, he put Sir Thomas foe to it,

that he was forced to agree with him for it, which he did for 5500

merks. When I faw therfore that he was ftill in his conditions to

me worfs and worfs, I refolved to buy all ; and foe, after many

' The eldefl fon of the Earl of Haddington.

Sir Thomas Kerr of Kedden, brother of the Earl of Ancram, was knighted at his

creation in 1633.

—

{Baifouf's Annals, vol. iv. p. 366.)
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meattings, he gave me this rentall which I fend yow, for the which I

give him 36,000 merks. But to fatisfie his father the band mud
containe 42,000 merks, becaufe it anfwears to this rentall ; but he

privatly gives me affurance for the 6000 merks in difference. Thufs

have I beane forced to be a purchafer whoe (liould rather fell ; but I

hope to make neare the annuall of my money in this bargaine, befide

the fuperiorities, which are manye and confidderable, which yow fhall

knowe next occaffion, only thefe about Ancrame I will fett doun,

which are the whole barrouny of Belcis and Reperlaw and the Firth,

befides all the burgeffes in Jedburgh almofl hold ether more or lefs

of it, and the barrouny of Vlfton and Windinlaw, and abott of Roule,

and many of my Lord Sommerfett's lands, and fome gentlemen,

Clydfdale alfo. This is in generall. The particulars fhall come in

every poynt, and all the waffall names and holdings, when the bargaine

is ended, which is now in writting, only this mutch att this tyme. I

have noe difreputation in this bairgaine, and I have a greate increafe

of command by it in Tividale, and I hope it flialbe proffitable alfo.

Therfore confidder the rentall, and lett me knowe what your Lordfhip

thinks of it. The next, howe to pay for it, and to take courfs at this

terme with other fumms alfo, which I muft doe, nor knowe I yett of

any thing to doe it withall, but of 10,000 merks from my Lord

Roxburgh wherof yett nether am I certaine, becaufe I have not yett

heard from yow fmce I wrote in that particular, and fent vp writts by

my Lord Lome for yow to fubfcrybe. I pray your Lordfhip hafl then

doune and affifl me att this tyme, for I never had foe mutch to doe
;

for befide this to my Lord Binning, I mufl pay, as I wrote to yow

alreadie, the 5000 merks yow were owing for Sir George Douglafs

to the Colledge of Glafgow (wherof remmember his fonne James); next

9000 merks to Captain Paplay's heirs, for that and more it is nowe

with the annual rents; and 1000 merks to Mr. David Simmer;

2000 merks to Mr. John Galway ; and 2000 merks to one Ofwald.

All thefe have beane thefe 20 years dewe, and now they will want

them noe longer, foe this wilbe 19 or 20,000 merks by the 36,000
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merks to my Lord Binning, and howe will I be able to doe this ?

Therfore I befeach your Lordfhip thinke ferioufly on it, and gett the

reft of your penfion, which wilbe yet ii,ooo merks. This, and

10,000 merks from my Lord Roxburgh will make 21,000 merks, and

it may be 6 or 7000 merks be gotten for your wood if yow be content

to fell it, and which I would faine fave. Soe this altogither may

make 28,000 merks, foe there wilbe yett behynde as mutch more,

which, if yow could perfwade my Lord Sommerfett to advance vpon

Dophifton till ane account were made with him for his teands, which

will come to a good fumme to buy, and for arrearages, and till the

price of that land were made by any he will truft heare, and which is

forfitt for him. If this take not, or that your Lordfhip lett me fee

fome other help, I wilbe forced to quite all, and caft doune that I

have beane with mutch difficultie building, and that foe convenient, I

meane for your eftate in Tividale, which is worth the having, and

now mutch the nobler of this addition of Jedburgh, which fuperiori-

ties come not within the compafs of the Revocation; and this I againe

defire your Lordfhip to thinke on, and lett me heare from yow as foone

as may be, for the terme aproaches, and if it take me vnprepared, it

will mine and difhonor me. The next bufmes is concerning my
fuperiorities of Neubattle, wherof in my Lord Treforers^ companie

there comes ane contract to gett the Kyng's hand to, whereby yow

will fee how I value them by the rate I purchafe them att ; only

I defire your Lordfhip worke your Doclor Cafs to make noe

buffmes, but to confent ; for he raills on his brother, and he conjures

me heare for feare of his brother, to whom he is obnoxious for the

money he hath on Coxpen that I would leave out his nephew

fuperioritie (which I will nott) ; therfore I fee, becaufe Marke is

vfefull to me in my affairs, would have things with there confent, and

I fhall doe that to them in there teand fhalbe mutch more to there

advantadge then the difference of the holding. But if nothing will

' The Earl of Traquair was appointed Lord Treafurer in 1635.
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doe I mud beare the feade rather then goe from that purpofe ; and

foe mutch for this : the conclufion this other litle paper will containe,

which is. that yow gett affurance of my Lord Treforer for the elleaven

thoufand merks is reftinge of your penffion, vnlefs by fome other

tickett I write att this time that I have gotten affurance for it. If

noe other advertifment come then this, make accompt that I leave it

to your Lordfhip to folicite. I fhall doe nowe before he come

awaye to morrowe, what I can, and I am fure I take all the ways

can be, to be in his favor. For the laft letter I receaved from you, it

had noe purpofe to anfweare in't, but concerning your coales, which

are ether att yow erre nowe, or caft away. For lentten provifions I

fent none, becaufe I hearde not yow defired any till this laft letter,

which came too late. This is all I can thinke on att this tyme —

I

reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.
Edinburgh, the s of Aprile 1637.

Your Lordftiip wilbe pleaf'd to make give this watch to mend,

which ftands fometymes by I knowe not whatt knock.

The Earl of Lothi.\n to the Earl of Ancram. 1637

0<Sober 29.

My Lord, I have, fmce I wrote any, receaved three letters from

your Lordfhip of feverall dates (the 24 September, and the 3 and 8

Odlober), but almoft all together. Nowe I have gotten this occafion,

and becaufe I gett particular bearers but feldome, yow wilbe pleafed

from henceforth to make inquire att the ordinarie letter pofts, for by

them I will fometymes write. The firft in parte is concerning the

change of my brother's ftile, and in that matter I wrote in my laft

all I can fay. The reft of it is concerning Sir Thomas (whom yow
write yow have fent for), that I ftiould affift him to difpofe of his

children, which I fhall doe by the beft advice I can give him when he

fpeakes to me in that purpofe ; for he hath beane heare lately, and
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when I was in Tividale he told me only, his daughter would

marrie Lochtour, and that he had noe mynd to it ; and this was all he

faj-d to me after he had delayed to fpeake with me till I came to

Tividale, where he might doe att more leafure then he could in Neu-

battle, becaufe he was in haft. The fecond letter is howe well yow

are pleaffd that I vfed the gentleman [who] came from my Lord

Bedford foe well, which I did with mutch refpeft to thofe fent him

;

befides the gentleman deferved it by his difcretion, and doth accknow-

ledge it by feverall letters to me ; and my Lord Ruffell' hath written

a very kynd letter of thanks to me, and I have att this tyme written

againe to him, which your Lordfliip wilbe pleafed to make fend to

himfelf or to Mr. Do6tor Doriflaw to give him, whoe fent me his.

Yow wilbe pleafed alfo to tell my Lord Ruffell better then I can

Avrite, that anything I did for him came hither, deferved not he fhould

have taken foe mutch notice of it.

The end of this letter bids me carie my felf warily in thefe

bryles," which I fhall doe by all the little judgment I have, but

they increafe wonderfully, as yow have hearde long err now of the

paffages of the laft Counfell day. But ftill it was only the com-

' William, Lord Ruffell, was eldefl fon of Francis, fourth Earl of Bedford, and

married, in the fummer of 1637, Anne Carre, only daughter and heirefs of Sir Robert

Carre, Earl of Somerfet.

In a former letter (not prefer\ed) the Earl of Lothian had apparently noticed the

uproar in the Church of St. Giles, Edinburgh, upon the firil reading of the Enghfti

Prayer Book by the Dean, affifted by Lindefay, Bilhop of Brechin, September 17, 1637.

Two days later a fupplication againfl its impofition, figned by many of the nobility

(among whom was the Earl of Lothian), burgelTes, and miniflers, was prefented to the

Council, but anfwer was deferred till the 17th Oaober, that the King's mind might be

known. On that day great multitudes came to Edinburgh from all quarters of the

kingdom to hear his Majefty's anfwer. This being conveyed in the form of a procla-

mation at the crofs, commanding the removal of the Council and Seffion to Linlithgow,

and " that everie one that hath come to attend this bufmeffe repaire to their owne

dwellings under the paine of Rebellion, and putting of them to the Home," occafioned,

on the following day, the riot and attack on the Bifhop of Galloway, defcribed by

Lord Lothian.

—

(See the Earl of Rothes' Relation, 163 7- 1638 ; Bannatyne Club, 1830,

4to.)
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mon forte of the toune, and it begun where the Toune Counfell

were fitting. There a multitude of tradefmen and fervands and

weomen gather'd about them, making demands which they were

forced to agree to, and to give them ane acl:, for which they fought,

which was to have the minifters that are fofpended againe, and there

reader and the pubHcke prayers. When they were in the flreates

before the houfe making thefe demands, vnhapily the Bifhop of

Galoway' came by, whoe is very vngratious to the poeple, whoe began

firft to raile att him, then curfe. Att laft: fome began to lay hands on

him, which would have beane to his greate danger, if fome gentlemen

and Francis Stewarte had not refkeu'd him, and put him in to the

Counfell Houfs, where he was befeedged a good while, till the

Treforer came vp, whoe alfo went to bring the Provefl - from the

place where he was to the Counfell Houfe, where the Bifhop was

retyred : there they were all forced to ftay a greate while, thinking

the people would goe awaye. At the laft, when they fawe the people

ftayd ftill, they fent for fome noblemen, pretending to fpeake with

them in fome other matter, but in effe6l it was to have there companie

to goe doune the flreate with the Provieft and Bifhop, becaufe they

thought the people would refpe6l fome of them. I was one my Lord

Treforer fent for as one of his friends, and I was in a houfe where I

had beane all that day, and not once fturd abroade. But the

meffenger miftooke, and caled for Loudoun
; yet when they were

" Thomas Sydferf, Bifhop of Brechin, was transferred to the fee of Galloway in

1634. He was depofed by the Glafgow Affemblyin 1638, but re-admitted as Bifhop

of Orkney after the Refloration.

^ Sir John Hay of Lands, who was a zealous fupporter of the meafures of Charles I.

for the ufe of the Service Book and other innovations, had this year been chofen, by

the King's injunctions, Lord Provofl of Edinburgh. He had previoufly held the office

of TowTi-Clerk ; and was appointed Clerk-Regifler in 1632, and in the following year

a Lord of Seffion, by the title of Barro. Father Hay flyles him a man of rare endow-

ments ; while Sir James Balfour mentions him as " one altogether corrupt, full of

wickednefs and villany, and a fwome enemy to the peace of his country."

—

{Annals,

vol. ii. p. 193.)
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coming out, and that the poeple began to run after them, I was the

firft gott doun the ftairs, and was with them erre they went twentie

paces (and a good manie followed as they could come to the doore),

and put my felf bj' my Lord Treforer att the Bifhop's backe, foe that

from the Tolbooth to the Treforer's lodging, the Bifhop was almofl

always in myne armes. The Treforer is often well accompanied, but

he never had foe many, for there were many noblemen and gentle-

men in toun, whoe all came running to there friends, and to hinder

any violence againfl the Proveft or Bifhop, and multitudes of people

crouded after : fome to curfe and threaten, and fome to gaze and

followe ; and yett I thinke they were more afrayd then they had caufe,

although the people from the ftaires and in the ftreats crj^ed and

curfed after them. Houfoever the noblemen and gentlemen were

to fave them from hurt and to flay the tumult, and not to fturr them

vp, as may be it wilbe layd to there charge. But it wilbe a greate

vntreuth, for they were foe farre from confenting, that I thinke if

they had not come doune with greate dificultie had they gotten in

fafelie to the Treforer's houfe. There a good number of noblemen

flayed, becaufe we expected Counfell there, which could not be kept

in the Counfell Houfe. But there wanted a number, foe there was

neceffitie to goe to the Abay. Soe my Lord Treforer went out, and

the Provefl by him : the Bifhop followed him, and at the comming

out of gate my Lord Rothes put him felf on one hand of him, and I

on the other, and we told him he fhould be our charge. As foone as

the poeple fawe them, they began to curfe and rayll, and the Provefl

would have beane in againe, but he was defired to goe fonvard,

telling him he would be in noe danger. Soe fonvard he went. INIy

Lord Rothes and I kept the Bifhop betwixt vs from the Treforer's

houfe in Niddrie Wynd, till we put him in before vs into the Kings

houfe, and this is all I fawe which I have written to your Lordfhip

particularly.

If this bufmes had not fallen out on a Counfell day, I had may

be beane att home as I was when the firft buffines was, but I am
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always in toune att Counfells in the vacation. It may be I confent

not to thefe things are preffing on vs, they are foe mutch againfl

formes and order and our lawes, but I am not, nor fliall not be,

mutinous : nor was there in all this buffmes any tounfman of fafliion

in the ftreets but to apeafe the people, whoe were moft of tlie trades,

and angerd may be with the Proclamation the night before, that all

men fliould goe aff the toune, and that the Seffion and Counfell

fhould remove to Linlithgow. God Almighty move the King's

harte to gentlenes, and that he vrge not on this church that, that there

is futch a generall averfion to, for this fecond day there were at leafl

200 fupplications againfl this booke from prefbiteries and parifhes

and fhires, and as many the day before, and every day there wilbe

more, till the whole kyngdome have petitioned.

Your third letter is moft in anfweare of that I wrote formerly

concerning the land of Fairniherft, foe I have nothing to anfweare

to it in that parte. For the end concerning Sir Thomas, that I

fhould difburden him of fome of his children, fmce I have none of

myne oune by me, I will not willingly take the charge of his that

are foe yong, for the mofl parte that they neade nurffes, and his

daughters that are weomen had rather they tooke fprings on there

oune fiddles with others than with me, for that I am affeard they

will doe, and have feane nothing lefs ; but where ever he put them

I will give them all the affiftance I can fpare, which, till God take

his hand aff your people in Tividale, I am not able to doe, and yett

they are not fuffered to come abroade to faire nor merkett ; foe

that to this inflant I have not of the lafl croppe gotten one

pennie out of Tividale, nor in Lothian of every loo merks of rent,

twentie ; foe that without the 800 lb. flerling I receaved from your

Lordfhip at Whitfonday I had broke, I thinke, nor have I hope to

gett any thing nowe at Martimas, which wilbe the begining of

the fecond cropp, foe that I fweare I knowe not to what hand

turne to. The earth hath beane iron in this land (efpetialy in

Lothian), and the heavens brafs this fommer, till nowe in the harvefl

N
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there hath beane futch Inundations and floodes and wyndes, as noe

man livinge remmembers the like. This hath fhaken and rotten and

caried away the litle corne came vp, that certainly they that are not

biynd may fee a judgment come on this land. Befides there is noe

kynd of coyne in't, that men that are in debt can not gett there oune

to give there creditors, and the few that have money keepe it for

themfelwes for the greate advantadge in this penurie and nefceffitie.

See that for me, if your Lordfhip perfwade not my Lord Treforer to

pay the arrearages of your penfion, I thinke I fhalbe forced this terme

to runn away and lett the creditors catch of the eflate that catch may,

for I can not doe impofibilities, nor knowe I howe to fatisfie my
Lord Hadinton. I was confident to have gotten him a good parte

of his money att this tyme, but nowe I fee it impoffible ; and for my
Lady Lothian, fhee hath thefe two late years a good bairgaine of me ;

for of both I have not yett gott that would pay her one yeare. For

George Kerr, whom yow fay I doe not advertife yow whither he be

alive or deade, my not fpeaking of him implyed he was fafe, and foe

he was, and in good health within thefe three days, although many

are deade in Ancrame, and all Tividale is well, both there and in

Nether Nifbett ; but the laft death was in Ancrame.

I have not yett gotten leave to keepe any courts in Jedburgh, nor

to take vp any rents, becaufe of the ficknefs, foe I muft give my Lord

Hadinton rent for his money before I receave any thing. Your coales

fhall come vp fhortly nowe when fl-:ippers will venter to goe out of har-

bours, where they have beane kept with vncouth tempefts, and Harry

Kerr found his parte of them att Aberdeene, where he was readie

imbarked to goe with Sergent Major Kerr for Germanie, and 400

foldiers ; but the fhipp was in the harbour cafl away, and abowe 50

men droun'd. The reft by Gods mercie efcaped, and Harrj' was one

of them, whoe is nowe come backe to Edinburgh, where they are

ftriving to make vpp there companies againe, for thefe were faved

ranne all away, foe that companies that were compleate have not 20

men apeace. This is all I can write att this tj-me (and it is att 1 2 in
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the clocke att night, to meate the bearer att Saltpreflon to morrow.

This makes me fcribble the worfe, although my hand be always very

ill). After I have defired to knowe what flialbe donne with the meare

yow fent doune to Sir Thomas, that is in Ancrame parke, for he fayes

fhe is not his, and I never heard from your Lordfhip what fhould be

donne with her. — I reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft

obedient Sonne, ^Lothian.

Neubattle, the 29 Oiflober 1637.

Robert, Earl of Roxburghe, ' to the Earl of Ancr-\m. 1638

July 10.

Brother, I did faithfulie diffchaerg the truft yee laid upon me in

the delyuerie of your letter to your fone, and tould his las yee did

giue me warrent : Trewlie I may fay, and I knaw me Lord Marquis

"

will confirm it, your fone hes fhewin him felf moft inclynabill to ane

calme and diffcrit way of proceding in the affairs that trubiles us heir.

I nide not inlarge ; this beliue me, his cariage hes bein futch as

could be wiftiit. I will not trubill yow with informatioune of the

paffages of bufenefs heir. I could wifti thay war better, bot if all

war of your foneis temper, I am affurit thay would be fo. Our
hapenes under God moft cum from where yee are : the Lord dere<5l

' Sir Robert Ker of Cefsford was elevated to the peerage of Scotland in 1600 as

Lord Roxburgh, and created Baron Ker of Cefsford and Cavertoun, and Earl of

Roxburgh, September 18, 16 16.

' James, Marquis of Hamilton, was fent down to Scotland in June 1638, by King
Charles, " with the character of High Commiffioner for eflablifhing the peace of the

country, and the good of the church." In November following he prefided at the

meeting of the General Affembly, held in Glafgow, but on their proceeding againfl the

Bifliops, whom they had fummoned to appear before them, he, by command of the

King, diffolved the Affembly, which neverthelefs continued its fittings. (Burnefs

Memoirs of the Duke of Hamilton, pp. 42, 88-107.)
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our Maifler aryght, that he may refolue upon the beft for him felf,

and that can not bot bring happenes to all who trewlie loueis him.

Godis grace be with yow, fo I reft, your Lordfhips faithfulie affurit to

farue yow, _,' ROXBURGHE.

Cannagate, the tent of Julie 1638.

To the right honorable the Erie of Ancrum,

Gentilman of his Majeflies bedchalmer.

1639 Gilbert North to the Earl of Lothian.
June S.

My Lord, I had wayted my felf vpon your Lordfhip tomorrow-

had not ben Sondaye, to have given you thanks for your noble favor

in returning my horfes, which I fhall be ready to requite when I

maye doe you fervice. In the meane tyme I have fent this my
fervant to exprefs my obligation to your Lordfhip, and withall to

defire yow that there maye be noe creditt given to foe many bafe lyes

with which I am traduced by that ill natured fellow, whom I proteft

to God I have vfed better then ever I did any fervant in that Place.

I having feldom wanted one of that nation about me, whoe have ever

before ferved me truly and faythfully. For other thing which he has

taken awaye of myne, being of noe greate valewe, I leave it to your

Lordfhip's confideration how farr you think him fitt to be punifhed.

Affuring you agayne that whenfoever you fhall think fitt to command

me in what I maye juflly ferve you, you fhall fynde me, my Lord,

your Lordfhip's humble and affeclionat fervant,

GiLB. North.

King's C.\Jip, ' this 8th of June 1639.

For the right hon*"'' the Lord of Lothian, prefent thefe.

' This letter appears to have been written when the Englilh and Scottifli forces

lay encamped at Dunfe Law, and whihl negotiations for peace were in progrefs.





ftom the (ri^iul b^Van Samer at ^ewballle Abbey.
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Charlotte de la Tremouille/ Countess of Derby, to the '640

Earl of Lothian. ^^"^^ '

Monsieur, Ce porteur a commendemerit de Monfieur mon mary

de f'adrefer a vous a qui j'ay temps recognue d'affe6lion pour ce qui

me regarde a qui me fait auec plus de liberte vous dire le fujet de

fon voyage. Nous auons fait ce qui nous a eftd pofible pour venir a

quelque fin en ce qui nous regarde touche, mais n'ayant peu jufques

a faite heure nous auons employee nos amies parens qui ont bien agre-

able, de nous obliger ce qui fait que ce porteur a charge de leur dire

le defir que nous auons de nous aquemoder en Engleterre, et je ne le

fais point de doute qu'ils ne employee pour nos interes auec affe6lion et

que vous ne nous fafies I'honneur de defirer une bonne iffue a nos

defins, qui eft pour le bien et la tranquilite de ma famille, qui ayans

tant de relation auec la voftre me fera defirer les ocafions de vous

temoigner pour mes feruices que je vous fuis, Monfieur, voftre

feruante tres humble,

C. Derby.
Ce 18 Mars [1639-40].

For the Earle of Lowthian.

General Sir Alexander Leslie," to the Earl of Lothian. 1640

May 31.

My Lord, I will reuil my felfe vnto your Lordfliip (hauing foe

great affurance of your worth) mor fullie then to any. You hear

' Charlotte de la Tre'mouille was a daughter of Claude de la Tr^mouille, Due de

Thouars, and wife of James, feventh Earl of Derby. She was diftinguifhed for her

famous defence of Latham Houfe, when it was befieged by the Parliamentary forces

in 1644, and of the Ifle of Man in 1651.

^ General Sir Alexander Leflie was the fon of George Leflie of Balgonie, and

Anne Stewart (of Ballechin). He was educated for the military profeffion, and acquired
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what is done in the IMers ; I wifs you be vigilant in Tix-idaill.. Since

Monro is come to you, and my Lord Erfkin lyeth at Kelfo, it is

your fafetie to joyne togither at Kelfo, for I am afraid you may bee

furprifed, being one from another, and being there you can receaue

no harme except there foot armie come againfi: you, to which I defire

you may haue a fpeciall eye, and get fure intelligence what way they

moue, that if you bee in danger to bee ouermaftered you may march

and joyne with me, who am forced to ly heir vntill the horfemen

come and the troupes gather, for as foon as they wer heir I will come,

God willing, in their fight. I haue wreatin to Collonel Monro, to my
Lord Erfkin, to my Lord Ker, and the Sheryff of Tividail, to the

fame purpofe. Communicat togither and bee fecret ; let their horfe-

men jojTie with you, and keep diligent watches, that they may fee

your horfemen vpon their guard.— So, trufting to your Lordfhip, I

refl your Lordfhip's affured freind and fervand,

DuNGLASSE, the laft of May [1640].

I haue enclofed ane order for my Lord Fleming, that your Lord-

fhip may addreffe it to him when you have the opportunitie.

[1640] General Leslie to the Earl of Lothian.
Junes.

My Lorde, I doe hear that the King is mindet to vifit you or Jed-

burgh by fending a partie that way and read the proclamation. If

great experience in the wars between the Low Countries and Spain, and fubfequently

under Guflavus Adolphus, by whom he was promoted to the rank of Field-MarlhaL

On his retiim to his native countr)"- in 1639, he was appointed military leader of

the Covenanters, and condu(5led their operations with much fuccefs. He was created

Lord Balgonie and Earl of Leven, October 11, 1641.
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they paffe hy you they are for Drumfries, therfor aduertife me what

is become of them ; and if they bee come towards you, I defire they

may find you in fuch a pofture that they may take no advantage of

you : howfoeuer, let me know by the bearer what notice you have of

them, and excufe this becaus it is in haft from your affured freind to

ferue you,

A. Leslie.
DuNGLASS, the 3 of June [1640].

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1640

0(5tober 21

My Lord, I receaved a letter from your Lordftiip, fent me from

Rippon, within thefe two days. It was of ane old date ; houfoever I

was glade to receave it, becaufe of a greate whyle I heard not from

yow before. I am very forry for the caufe of your Lordftiip writting

att this tyme, but it was the will of God, and if many friends more

had beane in the fame lamentable accident with the Earle of Hadinton,'

we muft ftoope and fubmitt. I am glade to fynde the occafion of this

bearer (as I was att dinner with our lord lieutenant generall, my Lord

Amont"), whoe will make yow a better relation of it then I could write

becaufe he had a brother, a furgeon, kild there, therfore I leave to

' Thomas, fecond Earl of Haddington, having been appointed governor of Dun-

glass Caflle, was, by the treachery of Edward Paris, an Englifli fervant, who fet fire to

the powder vault, blown up, on the 30th of Auguft. 1640. With him perilhed many of

his kindred and adherents. An account of this difaRer was written and publifhed by

William Lithgow, the traveller, under the title of

"A Briefe and Summarie difcourfe upon that lamentable and dreadfull difafter at Dunglaffe, Anno

1640, the penult of Augufl. Collecfted from the foundefl, and befl inflrudions that time and

place could certainly affoord the ferious enquirie of the painfull and induftrious author. By
William Lithgow. Edinburgh, printed by Robert Bryfon."

The original trail, which is of very rare occurrence, was reprinted among the

author's poetical remains by Mr. Maidment in 1863.

Sir James Livingfton, fecond fon of Alexander, Earl of Linlithgow, was created

Lord Livingftone of Almond in 1633, and Earl of Callander in 1641.
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him to tell the way of it, if your Lordfhip have not hearde particularly

alreadie. I am forry for the expreffion in this letter to me, which

fayeth, "nowe that we are in direct opofition to our King." We are

not foe, nor ever fhalbe :^ we are but come hither to prefent our humble

fupplications and juft greavances, and if we do it in armes it is to fave

and defend ourfelves from his and our enimies. If our intentions had

beane otherways we might have beane nearer where yow are ; but, in

fpite of all calumnies, and the vntreuths are fpred againft vs, we fhall

aprove our felves good and fajthfull fubjects, and better then thefe

his Majeflie hath a better opinion of We leave it to God, whoe in

tj'me makes treuth apeare. There is nothing after the treuth which

we defire foe mutch as to goe home and injoye it in our oune poore

countrie ; and, verely, I had rather be Governor in Jedburgh then

have the charge I have in this toune or in any in Ingland. If it

pleafe God to perfite this Treatie and turne it into a wfh'd peace,

I intend, fmce I am this length, to fee your Lordfhip before I

goe backe to Scotland. I have no other purpofe but to remember

my humble fervices to my lady, and my love to my brothers and

fifters.— I reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Sonne,
Lothian.

Newcastle, the 21 Ocflober 1640.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earl of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majefties bedchamber att London in Blackefriers.

' King Charles, notn-ithflanding his promifes to the Covenanters at the pacifica-

tion of Dunfe Law in 1639, refolved a fecond time to invade Scotland. But, with

great energy, an army was immediately levied, under the command of General Leflie,

to refill this attempt on their national Uberties. Croffing the border, they encountered

the Englifh troops at Newbum on the 28th of Auguft. 1640, and after a fhort engage-

ment compelled them to retreat. Next morning they took poflTefllon of Newcaflle,

and the Earl of Lothian was appointed governor of the town. Charles thereupon

nominated commiffioners to meet others from the Scots at Ripon on the id of

Odlober. On the 23d of that month the negotiations were transferred to London.
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The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. '64°

November 8.

My Lord, The only letter I gott of a greate whyle from your

Lordfliip was to be informed of the lamentable accident befell the

Earle of Hadinton. I wrote in anfweare of that by one Pringle. I

hope it is come to your hands. This is by the occafion of our Com-

miffioners whoe are coming for the Treatie. God give it a good

conclufion, and put into the heartes of the Parlament to take the faireft

and righteft courfes for it. What ever be fayd of us, or be layed to

our charge, God Almightie knowes we have noe thoughts of prejudice

towards this kingdome where we are. If we had, we would not have

beane in this place ; necceffitie made vs come from home, and thither

we will never returne but with affurance to injoy our religion in

puritie, and our nationall liberties without relation to the cuftomes of

this kingdome. We wifh and pray they may gett a reformation like

ours, and that they gett every other thing isjuftly dewe to them by there

lawes; and if they be defeclive in any thing may conduce to the good of

the Commonwealth, that nowe they be redreffd. But we come not to

reforme Church nor State. We have noe futch vaine thoughts. We
fhall never refufe the King civill and temporall obedience ; if more be

demanded we can not give it, and in our laufull defence We dare die.

When we fhalbe putt to that, we will fell ourfelves att a deare rate,

and God's works have beane wrought by fewer then we are. When
all our reafonable demands are refufed we will relye on God and the

juftnes of our caufe, and vfe all ordinarie meanes to maintain this

worke ; and when the worft flial befall vs we would not have fliuned

it att home.

I wrote in my laft that, if God gave vs peace, I would come and

fee your Lordfhip before I went to Scotland. I intend foe ftill if yow
be not againft it. If your Lordfhip write any to me, the Earle of

Rothes will fend it, and he will give yow beft fatisfadlion in all hath

o
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beane fought or donne by vs or what we defire. I will adde no

more, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Sonne,

Lothian.

Newcastle, the 8 November 1640.

I befeach your Lordfhip remember my humble fervice to my lady,

and my love to my brothers and fifters.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber att London.

'640 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
December 14.

My Lord, I have written at length in anfweares of your Lordfhip's

letter with this bearer and with the difpatch from our Commiffioners.

This is only att this gentlemans defire, whoe tells me he goes away

tomorrowe and defired this. I have beane willing to have donne any

thing for him he defired me. Something is paffed over foe long

that nowe it can not be donne in ane inflant, and fomething can not

inftantly be donne nether, becaufe of the exceading fcarfenes of money

for paying any thing hath beane borrowed heare, but the firft comes

I fhall doe my beft to gett him fome fatisfaclion. He will tell your

Lordfhip the particulars may be. He fpoke to me for one interuption

he gott this day. As foone as I hearde of it I took it away, and if his

{lay had beane heare any longer I fhould, I thinke, have donne the

reft. I will mingle noe other purpofe with this.— I reft, my Lord,

your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.

Newcastle, the 14 December 1640.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber.
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Charlks Kerr to his Father, the Earl of Ancram. 164"

January ^

My Lord, This day Sir Robert Stone came to the Haghe and told

me that he was to goe for England the morrow after, fo that I made

bold to trouble him to carry this letter to your Lordfhip, which is to

let your Lordfhip know that I am in good health. I haue written to

your Lordfhip now fix times, and haue not receued a letter from your

Lordfhip this 6 weekes. I writt to your Lordfhip by Sir Richard

Cave, by whome I fent two letters. The Queene gaue me on[e] for

your Lordflaip and the other for my Lady, fo that I long now

extreamly to heare of your Lordfhips good health, for their is nothing

els in the world can bring fo much contentement to your Lordfhips

mofl dutiful and obedient Sonne,
Charles Karr.

Haghe, January ^^, 1641.

To the right honorable the Earle of Ancrame.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. ,6^,

February 12.

My Lord, I have, within this houer, receaved your letter, with

one from my Lord Rothes. I have receaved many favors from him,

but this lafl; I efteame the greatefl for the relation it hes to your Lord-

fhip, and I fhall ftuddie to acknowledge it. I wrote not by Sir Jhon

Vietch, becaufe I had immediatly written before, and I have written

fmce I came to this toune. I have noe more tyme nowe, but to lett your

Lordfliip knowe of the receipt of yours. Be pleafed to take in my
fervice to my lady, whom I have not tyme yett to thanke for the honor

of her lafl letter to me.— I refl, my Lord, your mofl lovinge and mofl

obedient Sonne,
Lothian.

Newcastle, the 12 February 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber.
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1641 The Earl of Lothi.\n to the Earl of Ancram.
Februar)- i8.

My Lord, Your letter of the 27 January came but to me within

thefe 3 days, and from Scotland. I have written fince, and have

fmce receaved letters from your Lordfhip in the purpofe wherin I

wrote to the Earl of Rothes. I will only, att this occafion, to the fecond

parte of your letter fay, that for my purpofe of coming to London I will

not doe itvnles I may handfomely : for I fhould be very inconfiderate

if, being one of thefe that gives the power to our Commiffioners to

treate, I fhould come where they are, and be excluded from being one

of them. It were a Scotts witt indeade ; as we do in our Parlaments,

the bodie choofes a Comittee for articles to make themfelves ciphers. I

wilbe none of thefe (although I am not defirous of imployment) ; if I

come it flialbe added to the number ; and any other purpofe but to fee

your Lordfhip and your familie would not drawe me to Darntoune,

for bookes or things of that kinde I have defired the Lord Maitland

to provide me. I can not out of our armie furnifh you with a fober

fidler. There is a fellow heare plays exceading well, but he is

vntollerably given to drinke, nor have we many of thefe people. Our

armie hes few or none that carie not armes. We are fadder and

graver then ordinarie foldiers, only we are well provided of pypers.

I have one for ever)- companie in my regiment, and I think they are

as good as drumms. If by your Lordfhip's means, or any others, I

could have for my felf a well fafhioned fober boy for my chamber,

that were a barber, I would give him a good condition. The Inglifh

take not foe well with Scotland : therfore I would defire a French-

man that had Inglifh, or if he had not I am indifterent. The bearer

calls for my packett. I clofe, therfore, and refl, my Lord, your

moft loving and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.

Newcastle, the 18 February 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram, etc.
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The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1641

February 27.

My Lord, Since I came to this toune I have receaved many
letters from yow ; mod of them doe not require anfvveares, therefore

I will only tell the dates of them. Within thefe two days I gott two

by Sir Jhon Vaitch, of the 6th February and the 14th; and two this

day by William Kerr of Efhett of the 13th, another yefterday of the

1 2th, and one within this halfe houer of the 22nd. To that of the

6th, wherin was a band for 10,000 merks, I fay only that I returne

it againe fubfcrybed by two witneffes—your nephew Henry Kerr, and

William Borthwicke, my fervant. I will not fpeake of my burdens

nor troubles att this tyme, leaft it fliould imply a reluftation in this

particular ; but the bygone troubles have made them exceading

heavie ; a very litle adition att nextt terme may put me in greate

diforder. To that of the 14th I fay nothing, nor to thefe of the 13th,

but only that I can not fynde any to eafe me in the charge I have

heare, foe I muft continue to doe the inch as I have donne the fpanne.

I hope God fhall give me the grace to goe from it and from

hence without doing wrong to any. I fhall, as I have donne, drive

to doe all the good offices to the people heare and the gentlemen of

the country I may, and, in particular, all poynts of frelndfliip to the

freinds of our houfe or any your Lordfhip loves. That of the 12th

I have anfweard and obayd. To the laft, of the 22nd, I say, that

nowe that my Lord Argyll is defired to come vpp, I will lett him come

alfo, and not come with him ; I doe not fynd it fitt nor convenient

for me, for the Treatie is nowe neare ane end,^ and I will not come

^ The final Pacification was not concluded till Auguft 7, 1641, when the Cove-

nanters, befides obtaining their other demands, received a fubfidy of _^3oo,ooo from

the Englilh Parliament, in name of " brotherly affiflance," in addition to the mainte-

nance of their army whilfl encamped at Newcaflle.
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like Dicke in Chrijl Kirke on tJie Greene} I am forrj- to heare that

there are ruptures like to be amongft them. I have hearde of them

another way. If I were amongft them, I beleave I might doe good

offices. Seurly if I were of there number there fhould not be a

poffibilitie of breaking with me if they were ftraight in the maine

:

what ever any of them did for themfelves, for my felfe, the good of the

publicke hath always beane my only end, and if that goe right I have

my defire; and if I be left out in the thanks, I can without difpleafure

retjTe to a private life, and fhall, never-the-lefs, be readie againe if

my countr}- have vfe of the meane fervice I can doe it ; and if there

be thanks, I fhall wifh your Lordfhip gett my parte, and fhall deale

that it may be foe, as I am moft confident fome are there wilbe readie

to doe for yow any thing they can, if your Lordfhip tell them or me
the way. Only I am forry att the expreffion of your fufferings for

me ; that makes me wifh I had had noe hand in this buffmes rather,

and I had rather have beane deade then not to have beane ane a6lor

in it.

Nowe that there is hopes of a peace, if your Lordfhip would be

pleafed to make try for horffe for me that were handfome and were

managed to a paffade or terre a terre ; noe other are a defire or could

fit well if it were not a mrvette. I defire not one large, but a ring

nasfof that were full of life and metle for a commander without armes.

If futch a one could be gotten, I would defire to knowe, and the rate,

that I might fend for one. I am reafonably well horffed for a

highway, but I have nothing of that kinde if it were butt for a fhowe

or the ftreate, or in cafe of necceffitie if I were to goe where I might

be ingadged in a fkirmifh ; if it were but vpon ane occafion of ridding

to difcover the countenance of ane enimie, or to fee a paffage, or to

view a quarter or futch like. And for the horffes I have, I am
altogither difprovided of fadles and furniture ; moft of them fpoyld or

broken in our coming thither, and loff"d when our horffe stoode abroade

' " Quhen all was done, Dick with ane axe came fiirth," etc.
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in the fields. I would have the fadles for carying piftolls, velvett on the

fete and leather vnder, and high before, but not altogither cloffe

behind, a roule only att mod, and large and handfome bitts, and of the

fined blacke leather graith with braffe buckles ; only I would have

one padde for a litle nagge, and double fuites of graith always,

becaufe they breake and fpoyle before the fadles. I had defired my
Lord Dunfermeline to gett me futch a horffe to buy, but your Lord-

fhip hath better fkill, and I will give 40 or 50 peaces for one of this

kinde. Of all things I would have one of the metled proude ring

naggs, and fadle and furniture futable for him. Your Lordfhip will

pardon this tedious adition.— I reft, my Lord, your moft lovlnge and

moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.

Newcastle, the 27 February 1641.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. '641

March 6.

My Lord, I have by the laft occafion anfwaered all the letters I

gott from your Lordfhip fince I came to this place. This I thought

fhould have beane in the Earle of Argylls companie, but we have

ftayed him for fome tyme, and the Lord Lindefay fhould have come

alfo. I have noe purpofe to come att this tyme, nor as long as there

is any Treatie ; for I have noe mynde to be only att the end of it.

If it conclude well, and that I have any tyme before we remove from

hence, I will come, God willing, and fee your Lordfhip ; but I will

not leave my regiment to any others leading home ; as there are noe

complaints againft them yett (att leaft fewe) I will ftrive to take

them from hence without doing injurie to any. It might be in

martching home fome would lay there hands about them, and they

will not be foe well reftrained without me. This letter comes nowe

with William Fleming, whoe is a fober and difcreate yong man. Some
had miftakes at his coming vp, becaufe of his relation to Montrofe,
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and that his father was in the band foe mutch no)d"e was of; but his

brother was free of it, and this gentleman alfo,^ whoe hath made a

declaration to vs when he was permitted to come vp. I pray your

Lordfhip vfe him kyndly. I fend with this the inclofed from Loch-

tour." It will tell his defire beft. I defire noe prejudice to Corbett :

he may give him fome condition likways. As that roome was lately

taken, it is of noe benefitte to him, but it may be of mutch to Loch-

tour. I have noe other purpofe att this tyme.— I reft, my Lord,

your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.

Newcastle, the 6 March 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

1641
^

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
March lo.

My Lord, I have this night receaved your letter from Captain

Stewarte of the 6th. I perceave your Lordfhip hes receaved moft of

mjTie. I have litle newe purpofe to write, nor is there any thing to

anfweare to this. One thing only your Lordfhip touches not, which

I have written in fome of myne formerly, which is for a barber, and

a Frenchman I named, becaufe the Inglifh like not our country foe

' Sir William Fleming, fecond fon of John, fecond Earl of Wigton. The "band"

here referred to was drawn up by the Earl of Montrofe at Lord Wigton's feat at

Cumbernauld, in July 1640, and figned by feveral of the nobility, whereby they com-

bined to adhere to one another in purfuance of the Covenant, but to oppofe the party

who were then in power. (Burnefs Manoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton, pp. 178, 179.)
"'

Gilbert Kerr of Lochtour.
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well, and there are noe Scotts, I thinke, to be gotten; but if he be good

of his trade and qualities, and a well favored yong fellowe, I care not

foe mutch of what nation. All the reft is anfvveared, and they will

come in your tyme. For bookes, I defired the Lord Maitland ' to

buy fome for me, and he hath the catologue, and I beleave he hath

bought or befpoken them erre nowe, therefore lett him make ane

end. I have a greate defire to fee your Lordfhip before I returne to

Scotland, being this length ; and by my laft yow will fynd I have noe

purpofe to come vp during the Treatie ; there werre foe many have a

mynd to the jorney, and I love not a croude. If the Treatie were

ended I will come, if there be any tyme betwixt it and our going from

hence, otherways I will leave till ane other occafion, or that your

Lordfhip thinke fitt to come into Scotland. This place is too

neare not to fee your friends there. Some other things I would have

had from London, but they can not be gotten foe conveniently. I

have in this fervice had neade feverall nights of a furred coate ; but

my meafure is not nowe with any taylor, and would have had one

meate and well made. But the feafone will not nowe fo mutch neade

it, although I have beane this winter (and litle yett recovered in a

maner) in a fainte languifhing, foe as I was never in all my life. I

can adde noe more to this, but reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and

moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian,
Newcastle, the lo March 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

' John, Lord Maitland, was eldeft fon of the firil Earl of Lauderdale, by Isabel

Seton, fecond daughter of the Earl of Dunfermline. He fucceeded his father in

January 1645, and afterwards was created Duke of Lauderdale.
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1 641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
March 22.

My Lord, Within this houer Mr. Hadan came to me and gave

me your letter, and fwore he had brought me them thrie or four days

fooner, but I was gone into the Bifhopricke of Durham to take the

aire (with Argyll and some other noblemen), for I agree exceading

ill with this place ; and to morrowe I intend to take fome phificke,

not foe mutch, I thanke God, for any prefent diflemper, but ane

indifpofition I have had all this winter, and becaufe it is my ordinarie

to purge and lett bloode once a yeare att leaft, The fword your

Lordfhip hath fent (if I have any flvill) is a very good one, and I

value highly any thing was my Grandfathers. I pray God give me
the grace not to do anything vnworthy of him or your Lordfhip. I

fhall alway make vfe of this fword and all I carie for the honer of

God, the good of my country, and the Kings fervice when it is not

contrarie to thefe; and would to God the King would leade our armie,

or make vfe of the hartes and hands of his good fubje61;s, in a jufh

and a holy warre for the advancement of religion and perfiting this

greate begun worke. I fhould thinke myfelf hapie to die att his feate

or in the a6lion.

The other things your Lordfhip writes you will fend, I will

expedl att your conveniencie. But the pi6lure and booke fent in

Mr. Carr of Efhetts trunke is not yett come to my hands; nor

heare we of the fliipp, although there were never more fhips in the

river then att this tyme, whoe are flaying for coale, and never fewer

to fell to them. Many of the pitts are drouned and fpoyld becaufe

the fellowes runne away for feare when we paffed att Newe Burne,

but I fhall doe my befl to fend fome to your Lordfhip if it be

poffible : it fhall not fayle for fparingnes. I will expe6l that barber

your Lordfhip writes of, whoe comes from France ; I like him not the

worfe he is a furgeon : they may vpon many occafions be vfefull in

peace or warre. This letter will come to your hands by my grand-
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vncle Innenvicks fonne, Mr. Thomas Hamilton, whoe is a good

and a fober yong man. I hope your Lordfhip will looke kyndly vpon

him for his interrefl in, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Sonne,
Lothian.

Newcastle, the 22 March 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1641

April 7.

My Lord, I have receaved your letter of the laft of March, and

in anfweare to itt I can only fay that my phificke did the ordinarie

prefent effect ; but I fynd not m>felf foe well yett as I vfed to be. I

have had a languifhing indifpofition this winter, which is vnwilling

yett to leave me. And for matters off warre, when it fhall pleafe

God this (or the appearance of a warre rather) fhall end, if the King

have vfe of my fervice for the Prince ElleClor or any other juft way,

I fhalbe readie. And I love the foldier, I confefs ; but I am not in

love with the Portugall imployment, although I wifh it good fuccefs.

I defire exceadingly to fee your Lordfhip, which yow fay in this

[letter] may be this fpring. If the Treatie were ended, I would in-

ftantly come vp, otherways I have noe mynde to be att the end of it.

But if your Lordfhip thinke of coming northward, I fhould be glad to

knowe of it before. I had rather take the pains vnlefs yow would

goe into Scotland. It may be I be injoynde to make a ftarte to Scot-

land to be att the prorogation of our Parlament, which is to be the

13th of this. If I goe (leafl fome fifhers in muddie waters flurre and

make interruption), I meane, God willing, to be backe by the 22 or

24 att fartheft ; but this is not refolved of as yett. Howfoever lett it

not hinder the fending doune of the French boy, nor anything els

your Lordfhip fends to me. I leave heare thefe will receave him
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ontill I come. I defire he may come provided with inflruments and

combes and futch things for his trade. I fhowed my Lord Yefter

that parte of your letter concerning his fonne, and I fhall give my
Lord Rothes particular thanks for his friendfhip to your Lordfhip ; it

is beyonde any way to oblige me. The booke and pi6lure I have att

lad receaved, and for the litle I have lookt into the booke I like it

well, which difpleafes me that it fhould want two leaves betwixt folio

60 and 65. I have noe other purpofe att this tyme to write, but I

fhall mifs noe occafions.— I reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and

moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.
Newcastle, the 7 Aprile 1641.

Three or 4 houres agoe, when I was writting this letter and fome

others, I was interrupted (as it is ftrange to me to be a quarter of ane

houer alone in the daylight within this houfe), and was called to a

meating in a buffines comitted to a fewe of vs. Since I fynd that it

is like I will not goe to Scotland att this tyme, this I give your Lord-

fhip notice of, and that with the Earle of Southefk, whoe came to

toune this night. I have refeaved your letter by Watt Scott, in

which I fhall doe him [all the] good offices I can.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber.

1641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
April 12.

My Lord, I have written lately by Captain Stewarte, foe that

nowe I have litle purpofe
;
yett by this bearer I muft write fomething,

although he come flow by jorney. I wrote in my laft that I was going

to Scotland, and in the poftfcript that I was determined to ftay. I

am in ane irrefolution yett. This toune's aire agrees exceadingly

ill with me, and I can not gett ane indifpofition fhaken off which hath
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kept me all this winter. I thought the fpring and fome phificke

would have help'd, but I am againe as ill almoft as I was, fo I mufl;

ether come South or goe North to change aire. I wifh the Treatie

were ended, that I might come towards your Lordfhip. If it drawe

in length, and that we gett a newe ceffation, I will to Scotland for 14

days. I have in this place foe lazie a life for bodilie motion, that (with

the parte of the toune I am tied to, for the peoples convenience and

the gardes to ftay in) I fynde a fenfible prejudice. I am trying to

gett fome coales fent to your Lordfhip, which fhalbe with yow fhortlie

if there be a poffibilitie to gett them fent. I have noe taylor att

London that I knowe to whom I might fend for any litle thing for

me ; therfore I muft trouble your Lordfhip to defire that I may have

two night capps and two pair of flippers, one graffe greene, the other

fkie coUour, with gold or filver or gold and filver galloun lace vpon

them. I can nether gett them heare nor in Edinburgh. If I goe to

Scotland it wilbe about the 16 of this month, and I purpofe, God
willing, to be backe before the end of it. Let it not hinder the

fending any thing to me your Lordfhip purpofes. I have noe more

for this tyme, but refts, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Sonne,
Lothian.

Newcastle, the 12 Aprile 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber att Court.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.

My Lord, I receaved two letters yeflerday at Jedburgh from

your Lordfhip of the 4th May, att leaft one of them is foe ; I knowe

not certainly, becaufe att the writting of this I have them not by me,

I came to this place yefternight, and nowe purpofe, God willing, to

remaine heare as long as the armie flays. I have litle to anfweare to

1641

May 13.
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yours, nor purpofe for this, only to fay that fince I came I have

receaved thefe things yow fent me, fadles and furniture, and the box

with the difhes and other things of that kynd, with the watch and

feals alfo.

Mr. Achefone is to come away within a day or two with fome

coales for your Lordfhip. I conceaved he had come for fome pur-

pofes of his oune hither. The boy, although he be little, I like well

anough for the firfl fight, and will keape him as long as I like him, or

he my fervice. This letter is principally to lett yow knowe I am
heare. I fhall write at more length with the next occafion. For this

tyme I can fay noe more, but refts, your moft lovinge and moll

obedient Sonne,
Lothian.

Newcastle, the 13 May 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majellie's bedchamber.

1641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
May 15.

My Lord, I wrote in haft to yow yefterday by Mr. Mercer ; nowe

I have fome more tyme with this bearer, Mr. Achefone. He came

with the French boy to this toune the day after I went out of it, and

hes ftayd in't till nowe. When I heard he was come I fent order to

make quarter him in a good houfe, and he gott what money he called

for for his intertainment, as he will tell him felf, nor wants he nowe to

bringe him backe to your Lordfhip againe. He brings along with

him in one Raphe Lamton's fliipp of this toune 42 chalders of coales,

which, as I am informed, will anfweare to the chalders att London to

70, for they tell me every dozen heare wilbe 20 att London. Soe

your Lordfhip wilbe pleafed to take notice of this, that the maifter of

the fhipp vfe not flight ; they muft be taken off his hands within

fouer days after yow are required to receave them, otherways, by
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indentor, I am bound to pay for every day after 3lib. los. For his

charges your Lordfhip hath nothing to pay, for I have fatisfied all the

coales heare and his fraught ; whither Mr. Achefone had come or

not, they had come to your Lordfhip. I beleave the proportion will

ferve your houfe a good while. I judge only by what they (land me

to coales and fraught neare 8olib. within 20s. vp or doune. I have

receaved the fadles, which will fitt me well anough, although I wifh

they had beane fomething larger. The graith is too litle and fmall

;

and I make never vfe to any horffe or nagg I ride vpon of fnafles or

fmall Inglifh bridles or flirrupe irons, always blacke French graith.

I have given this bearer a note of futch graith as I defire to thefe

fadles and others I have. I have, I thinke, anfweared all your

letters, only one thing in that of the 1 7 Aprile your Lordfhip writes

yow have fent me another of the bookes without the errata of the

want of five leaves, but I have not feene it yett. Your laft letters

to me were of the 25 Aprile, and 4 of this. There is nothing I can

anfweare to them, nor to any other I have receaved, nor have I any

purpofe to write further to your Lordfhip. I am nowe heare, and

reafonable well, I thanke God. Howe long I fhall continue I knowe

not, but this place my difpofition hath ane antipathy to withall.

Houfoever, heare I purpofe to flay nowe till fome end of matters.

God fend them well when he will. I can fay noe more att this tj'me,

but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and mofl obedient Sonne,

Newcastle, the 15 May 1641. LoTHiAN.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord, the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1641

May 23.

My Lord, Yeflernight by the Lord Maitland I receaved two

letters from your Lordfhip dated the 1 7th and 1 8th of this [month].
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To the firft I can anfweare nothing, nor noe I what to fay to the

fecond ; for I conceave not what I can doe for my felf att this diftance,

and if thefe my friends doe for themfelves and leave me out and

others alfo whoe have deferved well of the publicke, they will doe

themfelves more wrong then we fhall fuffer prejudice. For we have

often bound ourfelves, in publicke and privatte, not to feake private

advantages, nether in meanes nor preferments ; and if the publicke

goe well I haue that I defire moft on earth, nor fhall I ever (with

God's affiftance) doe any thing for a world contrarie or to the leffning

of this we have beane about ; nor doe I conceave that any of our

number there will hav'e pouer to doe foe mutch ether for themfelves

or any bodie els. There are not many places in Scotland emptie,

and if there were more, I am not ambitious of any State imployment

;

for other recompences, they w-ill not be in private difpofitione. If

there be mutch of that kynde the Eflate will have a voyce in the

diftribution, and then I feare not to want a fhare ; for any thing in

the King's gift I would to God he would recompence yow for your

long fervice, or doe for the reft of your children. I fhould, vpon that

condition, oblidge my felf never to trouble him with any fuite ; but

make the beft of that fortune God hath putt into my hands, and

retire home and manage it the beft I may, and difpofe of fome of it

to fave the reft, which of neceffitie I muft ; and in this I muft defire

your Lordfhip's permiffion, for the burdens I am in are heavier to me
then death, nor can I ftruggle with them any longer, and be a flave

to fome citicens and lawiers and futch moneyd men. Soe I am
refolved to put my felf out of debt, though I fhould keape nothing but

Ancram and Neubattle. And whatfoever is the cariage of any of

our Commiffioners towards you, it is nowe too late for me to goe

about to remedie it, for all I beleave nowe wilbe neare a clofe, and

nowe if they be more free with yow it were not worth thanks. I am
refolved in all thefe things to vfe the ordinarie meanes without per-

turbation, and take matters as they fall ; and if a friend faile to me,

not for that leave aff the honeft plaine way I have kept, nor omitt
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any thing againe of my profeffion to them ; for I am not tyed by

there cariages to me, but by my oune profeffions to them, wherin I

will not faile, and nothing but injuries can make me have a thought

of hurting them, not there fayle of frendftiip to me. Nowe if I have

not anfweared your letters according to your defire, it is becaufe I

conceave not what they can doe for them felves nor for me, nor what

wilbe in there difpofitions. As I have fayd fome thing alreadie,

there is noe imployment in our Kingdome I defire, nor any charge

in't, if it have not fome fimpathy with this life I have beane in this

tj^me pafl, but I purpofe not to feake any, nether till the Treatie con-

clude. Then the Caftle of Edinburgh, or fome imployment vpon the

Borders. If any thing be necceffarie after this, thefe would pleafe me
more then a White ftaffe. We heare his Majeftie purpofes to come

to Scotland. We will not be able to doe as we did laft in expenfes,

nor doe I purpofe it in any kynde, nether for table nor cloathes.

Four yeares troubles is more then ane excufe. I am glade I quitte

when I was in Scotland ane eminent lodging I had. Nowe I have

taken one will be as ill to be found as the other was to be miff'd.

Come whoe will, I purpofe nether to feafte nor lodge any man as I did

laft. I fhalbe glade to knowe of your Lordfhips diett. I feare the

King yett be ingadged to further difcontent if he come, for he will

not fynde our Parlament foe fubmifs and flavifh as the laft ; nor will

a penn to marke men's names hinder free voting and fpeaking :
^ this

worke muft goe through, or our refts muft goe vpon it ; and the

pairties invites him will, in there vndertakings, leave him in the

' Shortly after his coronation on his vifit to Scotland in 1633, Charles I. ordered an

Adl to be framed, afferting the royal prerogative in all matters civil and ecclefiaftical,

and giving him power to regulate ecclefiaflical veflments. On this being fubmitted to

Parliament, it was flrenuoufly oppofed by Rothes, Balmerino, and others, and on being

put to the vote, " the Adl was indeed reje<fled by the majority, which the King

knew ; for he had called for a lifl of the numbers, and with his 07im pen had marked

rcery man's vote ; yet the Clerk of Regifler, who gathers and declares the votes, faid

it was carried in the affirmative." (Burnet, Hijlory of his Oti»i Times, vol. i. p. 37.

Oxford, 1823). But the Earl of Rothes boldly contradi(5ling this flatement, the King

Q
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mire as others have donne before. We knowe them all and there

ftrength ; ours is God, and all that are falfe and hollowe will gett

fhame and difhoner.

Erre thefe come to your hands, James Achefone wilbe, I hope,

in the river with your coales. I can fay noe more, but that, God

willing, I purpofe not from hence, as long as the armie flays if my
health permitt, which, I thanke God, is good for the prefent.—

I

reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and mofl obedient Sonne,

ivT .1- -Mr ^ Lothian.
Newcastle, the 23 May 1641.

1641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
May 28.

My Lord, By two or three ports came this day and within thefe

two days, I have hearde nothing from your Lordfhip. Only this day

by Sir James Bannatine I gott one of the 9 of this month. Your

Lordfhip hath gotten two or three from me certainly erre nowe, and

I hope James Achefone and your coales. I can write litle by this

occafion, only I thanke God I am in good health, though very wearie

of this miferable place. I have receaved likways your letter by

George Balfour ; and if he gott not that money yow apoynted for him,

out of your penfion, it was not my fault. I could not gett it from the

Treforer, and I could not conveniently fatisfie him any other way.

Your Lordfhip wilbe pleafed to lett me knowe whither yow can gett

futch a horffe as I defired. If it can not be conveniently donne, I will

try if, at the difbanding of the forces of Berwicke, any captain hath

futch ane one there. And although in apearance our warre be neare

ane end, I will not cafl away the provifion of tents I have. But I was

not foe well fitted of a bed ; therfore if your Lordfhip would be.

declared that the report of the Clerk mull be held decifive, unlefs challenged at the

bar of the Houfe. This Rothes declined to do, as, in the event of failing in his proof,

he would have been liable to capital punilhment.
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pleafed to make any of your fervands gett me from any vpholdfler one

for the fields, with quilts and a fmall bolder and as they are vfed, I

fliould drawe the money by exchange to pay for it. But I would

have it a prettie one, and all fitted for cariage. I muft againe from

your Lordfhip defire fome pictures. If yow come into Scotland this

fummer, yow will fynde fome roomes in Neubattle not ill dreffd; they

want only fome of that kinde of ftuff. I have noe more till I heare

from your Lordfhip, but refls, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Sonne, tLothian.

Newcastle, the 28 May 1641.

Your Lordfhip will excufe me for putting the inclofed within your

letter.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancrame, etc.

The Earl of Lothiax to the Earl of Ancram. 1641

June 7.

My Lord, I did noe more thinke this morninof to have eone to

Scotland then to Spaine. But the Lord Sinclaire came from Scotland,

where there is fome koylle, and the Lieutenant Generall and I are

called thither, to what purpofe we knowe not till we come there ; and

we goe away this night, to be I thinke, he att Pynky, and I att New-
battle to morrowe night, God willing ; and if noe greate accident

hinder, my intention is to be heare againe this day or to morrowe

feaven-night att farthefl. This is only to tell )our Lordfliip of this,

and of the receitt of your letter of the 29 May, which is the lafl I have

receaved. I fhall be glade to fee your Lordfhip heare, but lett me
be heare againe before your Lordfhip begin your jorney. And for

the horfe I wrote for, if your Lordfhip have one, if he be of the kynde

I defired, he will fuffice ; I defire of futch noe more then one, but I

would have him a fyne and readie one. I can fay noe more att this
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tyme, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Son^e, Lothian.

Newcastle, the 7 June 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

1641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
June iS.

My Lord, I wrote when I left Newcaftle. I then fayd I would

be backe there within eight days ; but when I came hither I found

more worke then I imagined. Montrofe, Naper, and Kier were

committed to the Caflle on Fryday lad, the 1 1 of this.* I was apoynted

to fee them put in. It wilbe yett eight days before I be at New-

caftle. Till your Lordfhip heare I am there, I hope yow will not

fturr, nor my brother. I can fay noe more in this hafte, but that I

am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.
Edinburgh, the 18 June 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

1641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
June 24.

My Lord, Sir James Hackett came this day to this towne (to

goe to morrowe to his fifter Griffell's mariage with Sir Thomas Kerr

' On the nth June 1641, the Earl of Montrofe, Lord Napier of Merchiflon, and

Sir George Stirhng of Keir, were imprifoned within the Caflle of Edinburgh, charged

with plotting againfl the Earl of Argyle, and other courfes tending to divide the Cove-

nanters.
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of Cavers). He tells me he hath left your Lordfliip's letters to me att

Newcaftle, becaufe I was looked for there, and he was informed he

would mifs me by the way. I intended indeade to have beane backe

eicrht days fmce ; but this bufines concerning Montrofe and his affo-

ciates hath hindered me, and it wilbe yett two days before I gett

libertie to goe from hence. Soe till I were att Newcaftle I fliould be

forry my brother come thither. But if he come before me, he will

fynde my houfe and my friends and fervands there. I flialbe in't,

God willing, if I be living and in health, the laft of this month. I

can fay noe more till then, or that I gett matter by your letters, but

that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Edinburgh, the 24 June 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1641

July 3.

My Lord, I came to this toune two days fmce. The Lieutenant-

Generall and I were apoynted by the Committee of Edinburgh to

come hither, becaufe then they had not hearde there was ane delay

in the King's jorney towards Scotland, and it was thought his charge

and myne required we fhould be heare. The reft that were in Edin-

burgh and had charge in the armie were apoynted to waite ftill there,

for the buffmes in hand and for preparatione for our Parlament; which

whither it will prorogate againe vpon his Majeftie's laft defire 1 can

not tell, till the Parlament men come togither ; but the pofture of

our affairs there and the tyme of the yeare will hardly admitt it. I

receaved of late two letters from your Lordfhip, one which Sir James

Hackett brought the length of this place, and left heare becaufe he

was told he would mifs me in Scotland, and that came but to me (on
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Wednefday the firft of this) at Fala as I was coming hitherwards.

Your other, by the Mafler of Yefter I receaved from him the 2 of

this [month], when I mett with him a myle on this fide of Wooler. I

can not anfweare to them nowe foe particular!}-, becaufe they are att

my lodging, and in the ftreate I mett with this occafion going in-

ftantly away : foe I write this in haft to lett your Lordfhip knowe I

am heare, and that by the next occafion I fhall write att more length.

I have alfo receaved letters from my Lady and my brother and fifter,

to whom I pray your Lordfhip excufe me that I anfweare them not

att this t)-me, which the bearer's hafte Avill not permitt. I can fay

noe more, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and mofl

obedient Sonne, Lothl^.

Newcastle, the 3 July 1641.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram, etc.

1641 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
July 6.

My Lord, I anfwearde in parte the letters I receaved from your

Lordfhip fince I went to Scotland by James Hamilton : ere nowe fure

vow have it : only one thing I ommitted, which was to lett your

Lordfhip knowe what was my part in the lafte bufines concerning the

Earl INIontrofe. In winter, indeade, when his Band was burnt, I did

what I could to quiett matters and bring him off, and he thought I

did him good offices. But nowe I tooke not foe mutch paines ; for

his often relapfes are not to be indured, and his praclifes wilbe found

mutch to the prejudice of the publicke, and very malitious againfl

particular men, whoe, to my knouledge, differv^e it not at his hands.

He was therfore (without one voyce difaffenting, ether of the Com-

mittee or noblemen and Commiffioners of Parlament, whoe were prefent

in good number) committed to the Caftle, and I beleave my judgment

was the firft was afked in't ; for futch was the Prefident's pleafure, whoe
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was foe for that tyme. He gott my vote to it alfo when in voting it came

to my turne, and I was apoynted with the Lord Maitland to carie him

to the Caflle. This buffmes, and the examining him and Naper and

Kier, with Captain Stcwarte, and Mr. Jhon Stewarte's examinations,

kept me 20 days in Scotland, and with greate difficultie I gott away

att laft, which would not have beane permitted if the King's coming

doune had not beane expefted ; vpon that, it was thought I could not

be abfent from this place. For my felf, in all thefe proceffes and

troubles I have noe particular but the good of the publicke ; that fafe,

I am for all the ways of gentlenefs and moderation. I was the more

defirous to come hither, thinking your Lordfhip or my brother might

come heare, and nowe I will not gett leave to flay beyonde the 1 2 or

13 of this month. For, whither the Parlament fitt or prorogate, I

knowe I wilbe called to goe thither. I beleave vpon the King's

defire and the Parlament of Ingland's we will doe for delay all can be;

but I beleave it will only be in this manner ; the Parlament will fitt

and be preparing matters till the King's coming. Then we are con-

fident the things we will defire his confent and fcepter to, wilbe found

foe neceffarie and juft, that he will agree to them and make noe opofi-

tion nor difpute. But to prorogate till the midle of Auguft, and then

to be to begin, our long fufferings and the pofture of our affairs will

not permitt, if it were but for our harveft, which then, gentlemen muft

atend. But all this is but my thought, which yett, I beleave, will

come to pafs. If I be called after matters are fett by Committees

or otherways in a way of progrefs, I will hafle hither againe to the

taking aff of our armie, from which, God willing, I will not be abfent.

Therfore ether till the beginning of Auguft I would not have my
brother come towards this place ; or if he come and mifs me heare,

that he come prefently towards Scotland. But your Lordfhip will

better knowe howe to conforme his jorney or your Lordfliip's for the

fight of the Armie, by the tyme wilbe apoynted vs to goe from hence

by the Inglifli Parlament, and when the ceffations give vpp ; and in

the going aff, our Armie wilbe only worth the feing, and vifible indeade

;
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for nowe they are difperfed. Then we will goe all away in a bodie,

or in futch partes as wilbe worth the looking on. I beleave I will

fall to be the laft, for the lall to march out of this toune I muft be

certainly. Yefternight the Earl of Dunfermline and the Lord Louden

came hither : in there companies I gott two letters from your Lord-

fhip, one the 26 June, the other the laft of it. That of the 26 beares

only, yow are making readie for me a horffe, and that I fliould not

feake any other any where els, which I purpofe not to do. The letter

of the laft tells me of fome ftoppe your Lordfliip and my brother

have gott for your jorney hither. I hope it wilbe but for a tyme.

In the end, yow fay yow will ftuddie to furnifh your felf horffes, seing

yow fynde foe fewe good fellowes to lett yow have when yow want.

Your Lordftiip hath in that and other things beane but too good a

fellowe, and yow have gotten ill meattings. I have a gelding and a

litle ftoned nagge. The one is tried, the other is deare anough and

of good kynde, and paces and gallopes well for the litle tryall I have

had of him. Thefe your Lordftiip fhall have when yow will, or any

els I have, and when and which way yow pleafe. Another litle gelt

nagge I may have likways, which is praifed for a good one. I have

nowe ended with my Lady Lothian (whoe wilbe heare in her jorney

towards London to night or to morrowe), and I have payed her for

4000 merks by yeare of the 9000 I payd her yearly, foe that treuly

the day before I came from Edinburgh for that purchafe and her

annuitie ftie orott from me above a 1000 lib. fterline. This, and to

take order with my annuall rents, and to entertaine my felf heare,

hath preff'd me harde att this tyme. I ftiall, I hope, have noe more

contraverfie with her, nor with any bodie if I can choofe and light

vpon a midde courfe, for all my plees ftiall ether be in my defence, or

if I perfewe any, it ftialbe after I am refufed friendly dealings. I can

adde noe more att this tyme, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge

and moft obedient Sonne, .
Lothian.

Newcastle, the 6 July.
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Your Lordfliip wilbe pleafed to give my Sifter this letter from my
Lady Griffell Setone. I muft make the excufe I did in my laft for

not writting.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. ,641

July II.

My Lord, I have written to your Lordfhip fmce I wrote att my
firft coming to this place, and this laft letter I fent by Lancy Pringle.

It will not come foe faft as the firft did, but it is att more leneth.

It bears that I thought I would go to Scotland again for our Parla-

ment which aproaches ; and this day I have gotten a command from

the Committies there, to come home. I am foe hurried from thence

hither and backe againe, that almoft nether att home nor abroade

fmce thefe bufineffes begane, have I beane maifter of my felf three

days togither. This command to me to come home, came betuixt

fermons this day, and I am going to horffe within two houres, which

wilbe about 1 2 in the clocke att night. What my ftay wilbe I knowe
not, but it fhalbe as fhorte as I can make it ; a fortnight wilbe the

moft. I fhould wifh that I were heare before your Lordfhip or my
brother came ; and as I fayd in my laft letter, oure Armie will only

be worth the feing or vifible in the marching aff, and att that, of

neceffitie I muft be, for I hope there are not many complaints of my
foldiers, and I ftiall ftrive to take them from hence with as fewe com-

plaints againft them as can be. They will goe home the more orderly

that I be with them. For thefe horffe your Lordfhip writes of, lett

them come att convenience. What I have fitt for yow or my brother

fhalbe readie. I wilbe more able to fitt your Lordfhip then him, be-

caufe I am noe hunter ; but I will fynde for him of that kynde if my
friends have any. I can fay noe more with this bearer, whoe I thinke

wilbe yong Hempffield,^ a Collonell in our armie, and a prettie gentle-

' Sir John Charteris of Amisfield, in Dumfriesftiire.

R
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man. Your Lordfhip wilbe pleafd take notice of him curteoufly. I

reft, my Lord, your mofl lovinge and mofl obedient Sonne,

Lothian.
Newcastle, the ii July 1641.

I have inftantly received your letter of the 8 July.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

1642 Notes bv the Earl of Lothian of the Negotiations with the
February 15. PARLIAMENT OF ENGLAND FOR SENDING TrOOPS TO IRELAND.^

The 1 5 February, in the Starre Chamber.

The firft thing was afked, whom we thought fitt would be Generall,

becaufe if they knewe they would give the more pay if they liked

him, and then afked—what pay we would defire he fhould have .'' We
anfweared,—for the firft, that it was referred to the Kyng and Counfell,

and till the Articles were ended noe determination would be ; and

for the other,—we would fay nothing. The next poynt was concerning

the ordinance ; the 3rd, about the Generalls garde and 1 2 lib. for the

horfe
;
4th, the loth troope condifcended to, and Sir Robert Adair^

apoynted to command it
;
5th, concerning Londonderrie, they adhere

to their former refolution, and that we will reprefent it to the Counfell

foe
;

7th, the bagage horfe fhall be ordered by the Houfe ; 8th, for

the difbanding, they fhalbe difbanded and payed by parcells, but not

vnder a regiment. But a doubt vpon this, that this was to be vnder-

ftoode when they had a purpofe to difband all, and not to leffen our

armie, and keape what proportion they thought fitt, for this would

alter our whole Treattie.

' Towards the clofe of 164 1, the Earl of Lothian and other CommifTioners were

fent up by the Committee of Eflates to negotiate with the Englifh Parliament about

fending troops to Ireland for the fuppreffion of the rebellion in that country.

' Sir Robert Adair of Kinhilt and Ballymena in Ireland.
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John Hampden to the Earl of Lothian. [1642

February.]

May it please your Lordship, The Lords Commiffioners and

wee of the Houfe Commons are commaunded to prefent your Lord-

fhips with fome defires for both Houfes this afternoone : and to that

end, I prefume to defire your Lordfhip's fauour to bee at Weftminfter

about fiue aclock, where my Lords will giue meeting to your Lord-

fhip ; and you fhall not faile to be attended by your Lordfhip's moft

humble Seruant,

Thurfday, one a clock, in great haft.

I humbly defire Sir Robert Adaire may not depart before wee

haue fpoken with your Lordfhip.

For the right honorable

the Earle of Lothian ; or, in his abfence, to any of

the Commiflioners for the Kingdome of Scotland.

Alexander Leslie, Earl of Leven, to the Earl of Lothian. r^g

February.]

My Lord, According to your Lordfliip's advyfe of the eight of

this moneth, we had from Sir Archbald Jonftoune the Treattie with

feverall inflru6liouns and informationis from him by word. Bot now

ther is nothing more trowblefome to us, then that in the expectation

of the 20,000 lib. to have beene fent doune long agoe, many of the

levies war verie far advanced, and the fouldiouris, to the gentlemen
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officeris thair infinit prejudice, ly heavie on ther handis, fo that we
have beene forced to caufe the commiffarie vfe all meanis in borrow-

ing of money, for the prefent difpatche of fuch as wer mofl reddie,

quhairby your Lordfhip may be affured that, as att this prefent, feme

companyes ar on the march, fo everie day henceforth fome regiment

or companies wilbe fent alongis till the full number of our levie be

compleitlie tranfportit ; for the quhich caufe I fent for your Lordfhip's

lieutenant collonell, to the intent he might reffave ordour with fuch

proportioun of money as can be gottin, that fo your Lordfhip's regi-

ment may nothing be poflponit till any of the reft. And foe quhill

thir prefentis ar in wrjlting the gentilman is prefentlie cumit in at my
chalmer dore, quhom I fall accordinglie difpatch.

Now, my Lord, as yours is ane proportioun purcheffit for the put-

ting on of everie regiment quhich no queftioun will put all the men
on foote, fo if thefe moneyis cum not prefentlie doune for the pay-

ment of the debt prefentlie contracfled, and for compleit payment of

the quhole moneyis dew to the regimentis, your Lordiliip may eafilie

confidder quhat a great impediment it will be to the work, and preju-

dice to all the undertakeris. As lykwyfe, your Lordftiip wilbe pleafed

to furder the moneyis for the levie of the horfe troope, the quhich

wer expedient to be reddie with the firft. Nather can I omitt to

recommend feriouflie to your Lordfhip's confideratioun how neceffar it

is to have ane Secretarie imployed as ane publicl fervand of the armie,

and to have ane allowance conformeable, feing that our ftay wilbe as

it wer in the midft of thrie feverall Eftatis, to quhom we muft in fome

meafure be comptable, at the leaft keipe fair correfpondence with

them, which is not ane tafk fitt for everie ordinarie domine, nor have

we choife of men fitt for truft, though we wer reddie to beftow on

them never fo bountefull. Nather may I forgett againe to recom-

mend vnto yow to vrge for ane allowance to certane gentilmen foul-

diours, perfounes of worth and weele deferving thair intertenement

in the beft armie in Criftendome. The number I am indifferent of,

nor will not prefs ; bot fome ar moft neceffar, wer it bot the number
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of four, fix, or ten. I muft intreat your Lordfhip to mak my excufe to

the reft of my Lordis Commiffioneris, to quhome I have not tyme to

wryt, being preffed to goe over to Fyffe.

I am glade to heir of your Lordfliip's good health, and wifh the

continuance thairof, with ane good fuccefs to all your affairis, as be-

ing, my Lord, your Lordfliip's verie affectionate Freind and Servant,

Leuen.

William Morray^ to the Earl of Lothian. [1642]
April 2.

My Noble Lord, At my arryuall heere I found his Majeftie

extreamly ofended with the laft meffage fent by the Parliament," both

for the fubftance, afe being fliarpe and perfonall and rather preffing

then praying, and lykewife for a very undutifull circumftance, afe being

printed in London befor it wafe fent, and brought him fo by the

ordinary, at the fame time he receaued it in writting from the Com-

miffioners ; fo afe, had he returned the defired anfwer, his immediate

thankes had beene a publike reproche. This gaue him too good caufe

to thinke that afe all he had granted before, which hath beene more

than one or all his predeceffors had done, hath hitherto procured him

' William Morray or Murray, of the houfe of Woodend, was the fon of A\'illiam

Murray, minifter of Dyfart in Fife. His uncle, Thomas Murray, who was preceptor

to Charles I. when Prince of Wales, brought him to Court at an early age, and he

was educated along with the Prince. In 1626 Charles appointed him one of the

Gentlemen of his bedchamber, and he was afterwards created Earl of Djfart and Lord

Huntingtower. He is repeatedly mentioned by Clarendon as one much trufted by the

King; and in a Remonflrance, which was addreffed to his Majefty in 1642, he is

firfl named, along with three others who ought to be removed from the Court, " being

all perfons of evil fame, and difafifedlion to the public peace and profperity of the

kingdom." (Hijlory, vol. ii. pp. 17, 575, 608; Oxford edit. 1826, 8vo.)

' On the 26th March 1642, a petition was prefented by the Parliament to the

King at York, praying him to difpofe of the militia, " as they had divers times humbly

petitioned," and that " he would be gracioufly pleafed to return to thofe parts, and to

clofewith the counfel and defire of his Parliament." (Ibid. pp. 314-325.)
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fcarce any acknowledgment, this (could he with honor or fafety haue

done) would but haue runne the fame fortune.

Finding thinges in this pofture, both by difcourfe with his Majeftie

himfelf and by others, I ufe feme freedome withall. I durft not ad-

venture to difpute a cafe already decided in his heart ; I chofe rather

the fhewing your Lordfhip's letter, that, in a manerly and unfufpected

way, I might enter afe in the name of a third perfon into a debate,

which fucceeded accordingly. The refult of which wafe, that to the

Militia he could giue no other anfwer then already he had done,—he

had taken ane othe at his Coronation to maintaine the prerogatiue of the

Croune as well afe the libert>' of the fubjecl, in the former of which

he had already failed too muche, but in the granting this demand he

fhould fubvert it totally. For his returne to London he anfwered,

when their dutifull behaviour made it honorable and fafe, he would

very willingly hearken to the propofition, but for a particular treaty

for accommodation it wafe a propofition had often amufed and fome-

times deceiued him ; that hereafter he would hearken to none but

fuche afe were made him by both Houfes of Parliament.

He feemed well pleafed with the care and paines you had taken,

and faid, he would neuer doubt that any honeft Covenanter could

permit him to fuffer contrary to theyr oath in fo effentiall points,

deftruclive both to his honor and hitherto unqueftioned prerogatiue.

He infifted muche upon this point, fo afe, I conjecture, he expects

your number fhould fhew themfelves more for him then hitherto you

haue done. This is all the account I canne give your Lordfhip at

this time, more then that I am, my Lord, your Lordfhip's faithful!

and obliged Seruant,

W. INIORRAY.

YoRKE, 2 April [1642].
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Archibald Douglas, Lord Angus/ to the Earl of Lothian. 1642

April 24.

My Lord, That your Lordfliip hes added this to many quherby to

increaffe my obligatioune off your reall curtefyis, I can bott regraett

my awne difability for repaymentt. My defyris and wiflies ar the

moft and befl fatisfa6lione your Lordfhip neidis to expert: ; nether

fall theis be amiffing. The occafioun of this your Lordfhip's laft ad-

vertiflimentt is anfueritt be ane letter from the Counfall, quherin is

declaeritt the untrowthe off thatt reportt quherto I cane not add any

thing. Yitt, to give your Lordfhija conttent, and in fume maefur

thankis for your Lordfhip's kyndnes, refueve the trew relatioune as

my memory fervis. Quhen your Lordfhips our Commiffioneris

advyfitt us that ye had interponitt your beft indevoris for ane better

underflanding betuixt the King and the Parliamentt, off quhois

acceptance off your interpofitioun we wer all well plaeffitt, quhilk to

wittnes we refolvitt to eick to this imploymentt the Marquis of Argyll

and our Chanchellour, quhois pouer, eminency, and placis wer in our '

opiniounis fo confiderabbill as they mycht in fum maefur mor advance

your projefttis. Of this we advertfhitt your Lordfhip, willing withall

that the King and the Parliamentt off Ingland mycht be confulttitt.

Our mafter approvitt our intentionis. The Parliamentt, be your Lord-

fhips our Commiffionaris fignifyitt ther diffaffentt. Ouhen thes was

returnitt to Counfall tabbill, the queftioune was flaettit— iff or no the

Marquife off Argyll fould obey his firfl ordouris ? In this difcourffe

ther was dyverfe difputtis and argumentis uffitt him mde ; in thes ther

was many raefonis producitt be dyvers there prefentt for the Counfall

was very frequentt. Quhatt the Erll of Mortoun his fpeache was (I

' Archibald Dougla^, Lord Angus, the elded fon of William, firfl Marquefs of

Douglas, was re-appointed an Extraordinary Lord of Seflion and Privy Councillor by

the King and Eftates, November 13, 1641, and officiated as Lord High Chamber-

lain at the coronation of Charles IL at Scone, January i, 165 1. He died at Edinburgh

January 15, 1655, predeceafmg his father. {Senators of the College ofJujlice, p. 297.)
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do not remember his wordis), bott I believe itt was to this effe6l, thatt

his Majefty's approbatioune and invittmentt to the Marquiffe off

Argyll mycht give ane fufficient warrantt for his repayr to Courtt.

Itt was anfueritt be the Marquife, he could nott fie quhat he could

conduce to that reconcaelmentt, fine the Parliament their opinioun

was declaeritt, that his Lordfhip's coming was unneceffar, and therfor

willit to be excuffit. In this confideratione the queftioun was renewitt

efter the refett off your Lordfhip's advyffe—if or no the Marquife fould

goe ? Trewly, trewly and ingeniwfly, I do confeffe my awne wordis

or fenfe was to this effect,—that feing for the better effectuating off

affayris off importtanc the INIarquis was joynitt be the Parliamentt off

Scotland in your Commiffioun off the Traety and houfe, the Counfall

off Scottland had approvenne or rather intraettit his Lordfliip to repayr

to Courtt to affift thatt greatt bufines off rycht underftanding betuixt

King and Parliamentt, and thatt his Majefty did invitt him therto,

I think rycht that the Parliament and Counfall off Scotland their

opiniouns being fecundit with the King, his confentt fould be foonner

obeyitt and be any our awin fubjeCtts with mor obfervaenc anfueritt

then ane fingill prohibitioun off Parliamentt off Ingland to ane Scottis

fubje6lt and Counfaller quhom the King mycht call quhen he plaefitt

for advjrffe. As I am ane chriftiane, and defyris to deferve faythe att

your LordHiip's handis, this was all as to the wordis fett doun in your

Lordfliip's miffive to me, off wronging our Kingis prerogative be

armis, or to mak ane braeche off our union betuixt the two Kingdomis.

Lett me never be thowcht ane honeft mane iff I did ever haer fuche

wordis emittitt be any, and iff they had beine I wold haeve beine very

fory to haeve fecund fuche ane difcourfe, quherby to loffe my thankis

off former fpentt tyme. Ther was in the tyme off Scilla and Marius

in that republick captoris, quhen this turnitt in ane Impyr in the

tymis of Nero and Calligula and many utheris. Ther was Cenfores,

bott thes was compattibill, howbeitt nott allowabbill, for the dilaettitt

was to be judgitt be the famme flaett ; bott thatt we fould mak reckon-

ing for our wordis fpokine in Scottis Counfall to the Staett off
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Ingland is mor then I did ever haer off in the Treatty preceidding this

yaer off God. This is nott to juflify any thatt fall prove guylty off

any thing may give thatt Staett caufe off jaelofy, to quhom we awe all

dewty and correfpondence. Bott iff any fuche occafioun fliould occur,

trewly I think bothe the Scottis Counfall and Parliamentt fould

ferioufly advertt to itt, and punifhe the moveris off fuche motiounis.

Laefl I waery your Lordfhip in on bufines I craeve your Lordfliip's

mercy. I am fo tedious.

Ther is fume uther difcourfe comitt to my earis may prejudg the

paece betwixt your Lordfliip and your nichbour the Erll off Dalhoufy,

to quhom ye know I awe my beft refpe6ltis. The particurall is for

James Ramfay off Southfyd, quhois remiffioun for this unhappy acci-

dent is flayitt be your Lordfhip or my Lord off Ancrame, and

afifirmitt to be don In defpytt off Dalhoufy. My Lord, lett nether

fuche thing be don nor expreffit (under corre6lion I am this bold), for

ye know my obligatioune to the nobbillmane and his houfe, quho

defyris to keepe rycht correfpondence with your Lordfhip, uther-

wayis he wold never haeve affenttit to thes taermis. I was

wittnes and a6lor in the laft bargane quherin your Lordfhip did im-

ploy me that concernitt him. I leive this to your Lordfhip's difcre-

tioun, and am perfuaditt that ye will do nothing to the prejudice off

any belongis my kynd kinfmane and your nobbill nichbour, or any to

him belonging.

I haeve hard of the imbarcing off your regimentt ; for certificatioune

heiroff Sir Jhone Murray is com doun. I thowcht to be informitt

particularly with your Lordfhip's commandementtis in this your

imploymentt, and howbeitt I haeve ever ftudyit to do yow fervice,

yitt I do nott recentt, your Lordfhip hes plaeffitt to negle6l me in

thatt fervic becaus off my inability to do yow muche gud. Never-

theles, feeing how hardly levyis gois haer, I haeve given promeis

to the Clerk Regifler off your Lordfhip's acceptance off ane offer

maed to me off one Captane Lyndfay, for quhome he will be

cautioun for his abilityis with ane complaett company, all now raedy

s
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iff he fould be commanditt to marche within xxiiii houris. Iff in this

I have beine impertinentt, itt is my too bold prefumptioun, quhilk, iff

I find difallowitt, falbe heirefter amenditt be your Lordfhip's trew

and faethfull Servantt,
^_ Dowglase.

Edinburgh, the 24 off Apryll 1642.

To the rycht honorabill and my very nobbill Lord

the Erll of Lowthiane, thes.

•642 The Marechal de la Ferte^ to the Earl of Lothian.
oa 23.

Monsieur, Je vous fuis extremement oblige de I'honneur que vous

m'auez fait de vous fouuenir de moy. J'eftois en paine auant de recep-

uoir la voftre de voftre paffage, et attends auec impatience de fgauoir

voftre retour a Edimbourg, d'ou j'efpere que vous manderez ce que je

puis efperer touchant les propofitions que nous auons faittes enfemble.

A mon retour j'ay trouue que les ordres auoient ette donnees pour

faire paffer tout le regiment des Gardes Efcoffois en Allemaigne auec

M. le Due d'Anguien, et mefme que le dit regiment y debuoit refter

auec M. le Mar. de Guebriant. J'ay fai6l changer cet ordre, et au

lieu de tout le corps il n'y en demeurera que dix compagnies pour

cette campaigne prochaine. M. le Comte d'lrrwine" ayant receu vne

defpefche du Roy qui lui command de fen reuenir auec le refte des

officiers, et leur a-on donne pour garrifon et lieu d'affemblee Amyens.

Si on luy donne liberte en Efcoffe de faire paffer les fix compagnies

reftantes, je luy fairay donner fon argent foit icy ou en Efcoffe. Vous

me fairez done la faueur, f'il vous plais, de me mander f'il peut recep-

' Henri de Sennecflaire, Marechal de la Ferte, a diftinguifhed French officer, was

bom at Paris in 1600, and died Sept. 27, 1681.

' James Campbell, fecond fon of Archibald, feventh Earl of Argyll, was created

Earl of Irvine, March 28, 1642.
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uoir cette grace de M" du Confeil de faire paffer ces fix compagnies

fans lefquelles le regiment feroit en affez mauais eftat, y en ayant pres

de 6 a 700 qui font efpars en Champagne. J'ayfai6l partir vn com-

miffaire aujourd'huy, qui fen vatant a IMetz, Verdun que Rheims, pour

affembler tous les Officiers et Soldats qui font dans ces villes la, les

faire payer et conduire a Amyens. Pour ce qui regarde vos inte-

reftz, ou ceux de vos amys, me faifant f9auoir voftre voIont6, je vous

fairay donner tout le contentement poffible, vous affeurant queje n'au-

ray jamais tant de joye que de vous feruir, en vous tefmoignant que

je fuis, Monfieur, voftre tres-humble et tres affe6lione feruiteur,

Laferte.
A Paris, p 0(flobre 1642.

Monfieur le Comte de Lauthian,

Con"' du Roy de la G. Bretaigne

en fes confeilz en Efcofle, k Edimburg.

The Marechal de la Ferte to the Earl of Lothian. 1642

0(5lober 31.

Monsieur, J'6 receu la voftre, et n'ay jamais doutt^ que vous mef-

lant de renouueler les antiennes aliances et amitie de ces deux cou-

ronnes, vous n'y trouuiff6s I'agrement de Meffieurs du Confeil
;
pour

moy, je n'oubliere rien a faire congruentes a fa Majefte et a fon Emi-

nence vos bonnes volontes. Vous pouues auffy vous affeurer que I'our

que nous parlerons plus auant de ceft affaire, vous trouueri^s fa Majefte

portee, a vous donner toute fatisfadlion, et de tefmoigner I'eftime qu'il a

toufiours fai6le de toute la nation. J'atends de voz nouuelles fur

cela pour contribuer tous mes foings a acheminer ceft affaire, en forte

que vous ayes toute fatisfaftion. Vous ne debue point eftre en peine

que Ton change aucune chofe au traicfle que j'ay fai6l auec Monfieur

le Conte d'Irouin [Irvine]. Ouand il fera icy, il vous tefmoignera le

bon trai6lement que Ton luy fera. On a fai6l faire monftre a fes

troupes a mefure qu'ils ariuent, et les premieres ont defia receu deux

moyes de gaige. Monfieur Banentin n'a pas fubjedl de plainte, ayant
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eftd fort bien trai6le jufques a cefl heure : je ne doubte point que

ron ne continue. II eft vray qu'on luy a rendu quelque mauuais

office icy : je effaie de faire veoir que ce font quelques ennemis qu'il

peut auoir, qui ont caufe de petitz bruitlz que Ton a fai6l coure de

luy, lesquels eftantz faux n'auront point de fuitte. Je f9ay que vous

I'aimez : c'eft pourquoy vous debues eftre affeure que je luy rendre tout

le feruice qui me fera poffible. J '6 veu par la voftre et celle que

m'efcript Monfieur le Conte d'Irouin [Irvine], comme Monfieur le

Marquis d'Onthelay [Huntly] feft rendu fort difficille, ceft affaire-la

n'eft pas fi fort en fa difpofition qu'i la puiffe mettre entre les mains

de Monfieur de Richemont pour y mettre qui y voudra. Je verre

fon Eminence la-deffus et luy tefmoignere I'eftime que vous faicles

de fa perfonne. J'ofe defia vous affeurer que, quand vous defirere

quelque employ en France, vous I'aures tel que le fgauri^s fouhaitter,

Je vous en efcrire plus particulierement quand je f^aure voz fenti-

ments, foit par voz lettres oupar Monfieur le Conte d'Irouin [Irvine],

et me contentere par celle-cy de vous affeurer que je fuis, Monfieur,

voftre tres-humble feruiteur,
^

>

A Paris, ce demiere OiSlobre 1642.

Je vous fuppli6 d'affeurer Monsieur le Conte de Paleremo [Bal-

merino?] que je fuis fon tres-humble feruiteur.

A Monfieur, Monfieur le Conte de Lodiune.

[1642] John, Lord Balmerino, to the Earl of Ancram.
December 19.

My Noble Lord, I will not wrong the ftiorte tyme my Lord jour

Son will haue to ftay with yow, with a long letter, fince he can in few

wordis relat the conditione of your freindis and our affaireis heere.

If it pleafe God to jprofper him in the meffage hee carrieth,^ as hee

' Great complaints were at this time made regarding encroachments upon the

privileges long enjoyed by the Scots refident in France, and the Earl of Lothian was
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hath bleft all his former endevouris, I hope wee fhall haue better

occafione hereafter to entertain our former correfpondence, and fo

without fans ceremonie, I am, your Lordfhip's faithfull freind and

fervand, „Balmerinoch.
Edinburgh, 19 Decembris [1642].

For my verie honorable good Lord

the Earle of Ancrara, &c.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1642

December 29.

Mv Lord, I knowe not what hath become of the letters I have

written to your Lordfhip ; but I have not feene any from yow thefe

fix weakes or two months, and I knowe not whither your Lordfhip

yett knowes of the jorney the Counfell of Scotland have apoynted me
to make, nor will I nowe fay any thing in't, but that, God willing, I

intend to waitt vpon your Lordfhip vpon the 2 or 3 of January; for I

am come this length but flowely, and vpon my oune horfes, foe that

nowe they are foe tyred that I will be three ryding days att leaft

betwixt this and London. I have fent this bearer to provide lodgings

for me. I can fay noe more for the prefent, but that I am, my Lord,

your mod lovinge and moft obedient Sonne, ,
•' ^ Lothian.

Grantham, the 29 December 1642.'

For the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber.

appointed by the Scottifh Council to proceed thither to obtain redrefs. Before

leaving, he fubmitted his Inftrudlions to the King, who caufed them to be iffued

in his own name, judging " he had no reafon to allow this precedent of his fubjecfls

inflrucling his agents to foreign Courts." (Burnet's Memoirs of the Duke of Hamilton,

etc. Lond. 1677, pp. 202, 203.) Thefe InflrucSlions are printed on the next page,

from a contemporary copy.

' This letter in the original is dated 1629, but the day of the month has evidently

been fubilituted for the lad 2 figures of the year, as neither the titles of Lothian nor

Ancram had at that time been conferred.
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164 C. R. IXSTRUCTIONS FOR OUR RIGHT TRUSTY AND RIGHT WEL-

Januar>io. BELO\^D CoUSIN AND CoU^XELLOUR [WiLLIAm] EaRL

OF Lothian, -whom we haue thought fitt to imploy to

our deere Brother, the French King, vpon thefe in-

flruclions following.
^

&•

You are with all convenient diligence to repaire to the kingdome

of France, and there to deliver our lettres of credence to our faid deere

Brother, and to put him in mind of the auncient amit}' and alliance

between the Crownes of Scotland and France, endeavouring the con-

tinuance thereof by the renewing the auncient priviledges of our

native and auncient kingdome of Scotland, according to the particulars

following :
—

That noe A61;s of State nor Edi6ls given or to be given out in

France againft flrangers may be in force againft Scotfmen, feing they

are naturalized Frenchmen.

That the Company of the Guarde du Corps be reftored to their

former priviledges, according to the primitiue inftitution thereof.

That the fame demand be made for the Troope of Gens d'Armes.

That the Resriment of Guard under the Earl of Irwin be enter-

tained according to the tenor of the Capitulation, and may be prefently

entered in poffeffion of the Guard, and that all other particulars be

dealt for that can be obteined for the advantage of that Regiment.

That the merchants of both nations may trade in either kingdome,

with the fame liberty's, priviledges, and immunities, that the natives

haue of that kingdome wherein they trade, without prejudice of any

priviledge enjoyed by the Scottifh merchants in Normandy, which are

more than the priviledges enjoyed by the natives themfelves.

You are likewife to vrge that the Marquis of Hamilton and his

' Thefe Inflruclions are tranfcribed from the copy in the Britifli Mufeum. (Ad-

ditional MSS., 15,856, page lo.)
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fucceffors may be put in the poffeflion of the Dutchy of Chattleraut,

with the honor and dignity thereof, according to the Patent and

Rights made to his predeceffors therevpon.

You fliall alfo fhew that, according to the former alliance betwixt

the two Kingdomes, all Frenchmen fhall haue the fame libertys and

priviledges in our kingdome of Scotland as Scotfmen haue.

When any recreuits fhalbe defired from our kingdome of Scot-

land to the Company of the Guarde du Corps, Gens d'Armes, and

Regiment of Guards, you fhall declare that they fhall haue liberty' of

levj'ing thereof in our faid kingdome, with the beft affiflance of our

nation for that effect, and further warrant graunted for fuch other levies

or recreuts of entertained Regiments, and, namely, that of the Lord

James Douglas, as they fhall defire, the condition of our faid kingdome

being fuch as may permit the fame.

Laftly, you are to vfe your beft diligence for procuring a fpeedy

difpatch in this bufmes, in which you are to hold yourfelf ftriclly to

your inftru6lions, neither omitting nor adding therevnto, but as you

fhall receiue further order from vs or our pleafure fignifyed by one of

our fecretaries ; and in the meane time you are to giue frequent

advertifements of your proceedings either to our felf or to any of our

fecretaries attending our perfon, and no other : And as fone as you

fhall haue finifhed the bufmes, you are to make your fpeedy returne

to our perfon, wherefoever you fhall vnderftand of our refidence.

10° Jan. 1642.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 164?

January 17.

My Lord, I have fent this bearer to bring my horfes to this end

of the Toune. I intend, God-willing, to parte to morrow very early.

I have dedicatted this day to my difpatch for Scotland. If your

Lordfhip might fpare one of your groomes, I would take him at leaft

to Rye, maybe Dover. I have ane bay gelding will not be vnfit for
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your Lordfhip. I defire, inftead of him, to have your old bay Croppe.

When I have feane howe many I will take of thefe I have, I will leave

the reft to your Lordfhip. They may be of fome vfe.— I reft, my

Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,
Lothi\n

London, the 17 January 164^.

For the Earle of Ancram thefe.

164: Robert, Earl of Warwick, to the Earl of Lothl\x.

January i8.

Noble Lord, I fhall wifti you all happines, and a good voyadge,

and a fair wind, and a fpeedy retorne. I haue fent your Lordfhip

hear inclofed a letter to my Vice Edmirall to giue your Lordfhip a

fhip for your fafe conveyng ouer fee.^ Your beft way wilbe to goe

to the Downes and take fhiping thear for Deep or Callais, and not to

Rye ; the winds hanging as they doe, it will be verj^ uncertaine get-

ting to Rye by any of our fhipps. Thus, with my humbleft feruis to

your Lordfhip, I reft, your Lordfhip's moft humble Seruant,

18 of January 164

For his Majeflie's efpetiall affaires,

To my very good Lord the Earle of Louthien,

at the Crowne at Rochefler.

Poflhaift.

haift.

haifl.

Westminstaer, at 5 at night, this 18 of Januar}'.

' The Earl of Warwick was at this time Lord High Admiral of England.
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The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 164=

January 21.

My Lord, I hope this day once we fhalbe aboorde. I can write

nothing els from this place. I did what I could to put forwarde your

Lordfliip's bufines before I came away. The Earle Lindefay will

goe on with it. I fend backe three of my horfes, futch as they are,

and take forward two of your Lordfliip's and your groome Douglas.

I can from this place fay noe more butt thatt I am, my Lord, your

moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne, t^ LoTHL\N.

Dover, the 21 January 164^

For the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber at London.

The Countess of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. ,643

April 20.

My Lord, I hop your Lordfhip will pardon me that I doe not

often wryt, when ye confider the tymes that allowes not faff paffage

to letters
;
yet I hazred to wryt this letter by this beirrer, in Avhich I

take not vponn me to advyfe your Lordfhip any wayes in this purpos

I wryt of, leauing that to your owne way ; bot only now for my huf-

bandes abfence, ventis my privatt thoughts, which I fuld be loath to

vtter bot to thos I haue an extreme greatt truft into ; and vnto whom
morr then your Lordfhip can I ow that truft ? Your Lordfhip hath

heard of the Lord Ker's death. His lady is now brought to bed of

a fourth doughter. Ther ar many reportis going that my Lord Rox-

burgh is about to fettill his eftaitt. Your Lordfhip knoweth my in-

tereft in that houfe. I haue the honour to be comd therofif. My
father, gif he wer alyve, wer the narrefl air maill and of tallie to [it].

My fonne's narrefl in bloode of any (of the maill Kers). Thefe, with

many other reafones, warrily and difcreitly, and with a great dale of

T
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tendernes, being fchowne to my Lord of Roxburgh and his lady by

fome nobile freind of note and refpect, might poffible be intertain'd be

them as a good motioun to entail that leving to my fonnes, they

matching with my Lord Keris doughters/ the conditionn being fuch

that the honor and dignitie of the houfe being keept vp in the fame

titilles and precedencie. My Lord, I haue taken vponn me to let your

Lordfhip know my wifhes, which your Lordfhip may be pleafitt to

think vponn, and take the moft advyfitt way in it. Commiting all

fucces to God, who deallis things hear at his pleafur, I reft, your

Lordfhip's moft affeclionat Daughter and humble feruant,

Anne Kerr,
Newbatle, 20 Apraile 1643.

To the right honorabl

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram, &c.

1643 The Earl of Lothlaj^ to the Earl of Ancram.
May 6.

My Lord, I wrote laft weake to your Lordftiip, and fent inclofed

a letter for the Earle of Lanericke," which would give his Majeftie

account what I was doing heare. I defired your Lordfhip would

fend it to the Earle of Lindefay, that by his adrefs it might goe to

' Henrj-, Lord Kerr, elded fur\-iving fon of the Earl of Roxburgh, married Lady

Margaret Hay, daughter of William, Earl of Enroll. He died in 1643, and by a new

charter obtained in 1646, the title and eflates were entailed on Sir William Drum-

mond, on condition that he married his coulin Jean, eldeft daughter of the deceafed

Lord Kerr.

William, fecond Duke of Hamilton, was bom in 1616, educated at Glasgow,

and created a Peer, by the title of Earl of Lanerick (or Lanark), by Charles I., at

York, in 1639. He fucceeded his eldefl brother, James, Duke of Hamilton, who

died without iffue in 1649 ; and he himfelf died of woimds received at the battle of

Worcefter in September 1651. It is fcarcely neceffary to add, that The Memoires of

James and IViliiam, Dukes of Hamilton, by Bilhop Burnet, 1677, contains many im-

portant original letters and hiflorical documents, preferved among the family archives

at Hamilton.
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him. I doe the fame nowe, if he be in London or att Oxford. If he

be gone into Scotland your Lordfhip wilbe pleafed to fend it to the

Courte, and defire, by Sir Phillip Stapleton, Sir William Hermine

[Armyne] or Mr. Hampden, meanes that it may goe vnopned to Oxford,

or where the Kyng is. For, vpon my credite (which I would not

loofe with them), there is nothing in it for there differvice, nothing but

a bare account in the firft, of having donne nothing heare, for a fewe

priviledges belongs to our nation ; and in this feconde, that I am be-

ginning to be hearde ; that I have beane with the Secretarie and one of

the INIinifters of Eftate, Monfieur de Chavigny, yefterday, and am
againe on Monday next, the ii. of this, to be with him to expofe what

I have to fay. I write this to your Lordfhip a day or two before the

pofte partes from hence, becaufe to morrowe I will lett bloode, and the

days after take phificke, before this cold fpring end. Dr. Davifon^ tells

me he fhall fend fome things to your Lordfliip. I can fay noe more,

but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Lothian.
Paris, the 6 May 1643.

For the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram, &c.

Lord James Douglas^ to the Earl of Lothian, '^'^

May 27.

My Lord, It hath plefid the King to commend my regiment to

goe and ferue in Itallie, for vich armie ve ar to pert to morrow. Our

^ William Davifon, M.D., a native of Scotland, pradlifed^ as a phyfician in Paris,

and had the fuperintendence^of the Jardin des Plantes, with the title of Mcdecin dii

Roi. He aften\'ards eftablifhed himfelf in Poland ; and was the author of various

works on Chemiftry, or rather Alchemy, according to the doflrines of Paracelfus.

Lord James Douglas, fecond fon of William, firil Marquis of Douglas, entered

the French fervice, and greatly diflinguiflied himfelf. He was killed at the fiege of

Douay, 0(flober 21, 1655. .
'
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Captens and I haue thoght fitting, for the flanding of this regiment, to

fend this berar, Captain Rutherfurd, to reprefent to the INIinifters of

State the grit neffefcite ve ar in, and lykuays to implore your Lord-

fhip's fauorable affiftance in quhat concerns our ftanding. He vill

fchaw your Lordfliip our juft defyrs. Your Lordfhip vill oblige a

number of very brave gentilmen, and I, quho are the laift in the

quhoU Regiment, fchall defyre nothing more then the occafion to

tefteffie my felf your Lordfhip's moft humble feruitur,

J. Douglas.
Chalon, ce 27 de May, 1643.

A Monfieur, Monfieur le Comte de Louthian.

[1643 Thomas, Earl of Haddington,^ to the Earl of Lothian.
June.]

Right Honorable, I haue taken the boldnes to troble your

Lordfhip at this tyme becaus of a propofition that was made to me
by Mr. de Chaflillon and IMadame, who, when they harde of the good

fucces of your Lordfhip's voyage and of the favorable anfwer your

Lordfhip hes gotten heir, touching the places and priviledges that did

before belong to Scotfmen, which we hear is of new re-eftablifch'd to

them again, therefore they urge that I fhall feike the place of the

Captaine of the Scots Gairde of fyve and twentie, commonly called

la Garde de Manchc. My Lord, it is a thing that was propon'd to

me long ago, bot wherto I wold never fet my mynd untill they did

putt me upon it, and yet much leffe, if I had not affurence that your

Lordfhip hes no mynd therto, for verie fhortly fmce, one affured me

therof who tooke upon him to know it verie well ; once, indeid, I

hard that your Lordfhip had fuch a mynd, which made me not aime

therat, as I fhall never at any, wherto your Lordfhip pretends. My
Lord, thogh fo be that it be not granted that that place fhall be to

' See Note, p. 150.
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Scotfmen, yet Mr. de Chaftillon thinks this may be eafilie doone ; for

he is confident the Oueine wold not refufe him that, if he fhould afke

it at hir (which he will doe when he coms to Paris), hot a great deal

more if your Lordfhip wold be pleaf'd to fpeake to hir about it, and

to Cardinal Mazarin. This will be, my Lord, a great favour, wherto

nothing can oblidge your Lordfhip, faue only out of your goodnes and

courtefie, wherof I haue alreadie fo many provs, that I am bound to

fhow by effect, at evrie occafion, better then I can doe by any words.

Right honorable, your Lordfhip's mofl affeclionat and humble fervant,

Hadixgton.

I did hear that your Lordfhip had a mynd to come to Chaftillon

if your affairs could permitte, and Mr. and Madame de Chaftillon

affured me that they wold be exceeding glad to haue the hapines to

fe your Lordfhip befor ye parted, and for my oun part I fhall be in-

finitly glad to haue that honnour.

A Monfieur, Monfieur le Comte de Loudian, h Paris.

From Annabella, Countess (Dowager) of Lothian, to the [1643]

Earl of Ancram. J"y23-

My Lord and deare Brother, If I had wreten to you this long

tym, it had bene bot fad newes of our Sone's ficknes, and I confes I

had him in my armes once that I feared ye fhould neuer haue fene

him, bot the grace of God is nearer nor the faire euin, and I trufl he

is fpaired now that we may goe before him, who wold tafte bot

little comfort if he wer gone ; but the Avill of God be done, and he

will doe it, tho' we had fworne the contraire. To returne to vs, it

needs not many words ; I am juft the fame ye haue euer left and

found me, and if I knew to fhow it bettre I wold to all the world as
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well as to yow, witnes how reallie I am your Lo. mofl; affedlionat

Siller and feruante, » tAnnabella Lothiane.

Paris, ^ 7 th-

For the right hono'^'* the Earle of Ancram.

^43 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
Augufl 21.

My Lord, By the laft I wrote to your Lordfhip, fome three

weakes fince, I fayd I was neare a clofe in my buffmes, and that I

was going to Chaflillon to the Earl of Haddinton's marriage.^ My
buffmes is clofed, but I was hinder'd from going that jorney by a

feaver. I ftrugled with it a whyle, but att laft it layd me doune.

Nowe, I thanke God, I have beane vp againe thefe 4 or 5 days, but

fomething weake with blood-letting and diett. I hope to begin my
jorney, God willing, fhortly. I purpofe to come by London. Your

Lordfhip wilbe pleafed to make gett me a lodging where yow thinke

mofl convenient. I will come only with two three. The reft are

going to Scotland att neareft. I fhould be glade to knowe where

the Kine is. I wifh he be noe farther then Oxford. If he be att

Briftow, as we heare, it wilbe farre out my way. I can att this

tyme fay noe more, but that I am, my Lord, your mofl lovinge and

moft obedient Sonne,
Lothian.

Paris, the 21 Aguft 1643.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber att London.

From my Lord Lothian,

recomendit to the courtefie of Mr. William Thomfone,

Threforier for the Scottifli armie prefenthe in Ireland.

1 Thomas, third Earl of Haddington, married Henrietta de CoUgny, eldeft daughter

of Gafpard, Comte de Coligny, 8th Augud 1643. He died, while flill under age,

without iflue, 8th February 1645.
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The Countess of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1643

Auguft 22.

My Lord, Ye mofl giue me Heue to trubl yow with this. This

day I haue got fuch news as hath both afrightit me and giuen me
caues to prais God for that dehueranc our neare frinds hath had. I

mod defire your Lordfhip to giue me notice how they ar, efpicially

thos I haue moft intereft, for I cannot be fully fatisfied vnles I haue

it from your Lordfhip or himfelf, which I defire erneftly to heir, and

haue it onder with his own hand, otherwys I cannot be content.

When I wes euery hour luken for him at horn, that hath bein fo long

away, I got this fad news to help me to amend of great feiknes I

haue had fince I was brought to bed. Bot I recomend him, yow,

and all that belongs to vs, to the protection of" the Almighty, and

refls, your Lordfhips humbl Daughter and feruant,

Anne Kerr.
Newbatle, the 22 Aguft 1643.

To the right honorable

the Earle of Ancrame—thes.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1643

Sept. 27.

My Lord, Wearie and fore with a fhorte jorney, I tooke the

neareft place I knewe. Nowe I am in Mr. Moorheads att the Pala-

tines Heade. I fhall waitt vpon your Lordfhip foe foone as I can

fturr abroade. This is only to lett your Lordfhip knowe where I

am.— I reft, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

London, the 27 September 1643.
LOTHIAN.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber—thefe.
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1643 Colonel Thomson^ to the Earl of Lothian.
October 3.

My Lord, I haupe your Lordfhip fauely ariuet at Dippe and praye

God to bleffe your joumie, and tack you back in good helthe to Scot-

land. Yefterday I recuet the inclo)"fet from Paris, and yefternicht did

ariue in this toune ^lonfieur de Boie ? . . . quom is going to Scotland,

fent by the King.- He intendis to paffe in the fliip that your Lordlhip

fende his bagage, and is to pairt this daye for Dippe. He came to vifite

me, and vas verj- defayrous to kenaw of me if your Lordfhip v^ald goe

direclie to Scotland, fajing that of the general pepel he vas tauld

that you fhould paffe by Ingeland, bot that foume chifte Miniftres of

Stait tauld him that you \^ld goe direclie to Scotland, and that thay

could not beliue that you vald goe and find the King, bot I did affure

him of the contrary, in fo far as I did kenaw. He is a man not very

cloffe for a ftates man, and is ver)- effy in a fhort fpece to kenaw alle

his confeption, hauing fchauet me alle his expeditioune, and tauld

me the fubjecl of his voyage, hauing ordre not to goe to Ingeland bot

direclie for Scotland, carien ane lettre of the King, quhairof the fub-

fcription is " a nos tres cher et grande amys les gens tenenn le confort

de noftre cher frere ley roy d'Efcoffe." He caries tua lettres from

Monfieur le Dux d'Orleans ; the ane for the Marquis of Hamilton, the

vther for the Marquis of Argille. He hathe the copie of the propofi-

' " Thomas Thomfon, Seigneur du Manoir, colonel d'un regiment d'infanterie

ecoffais, capitaine et premier exempt de la garde ^coffaife." (Les Eajjais m France,

par Francifque-Michel, voL ii. p. 3 1 7.)

Baillie, in a letter to Mr. William Spang, November 17, 1643, writes, "A little

Monfieur, fome agent with letters from the Queen, hes offered to our Counfell the

renovation of that League whereof Louthian was treating; but requires us not to

covenant with the Parliament of England, and to annull the A(fls of our Generall

Affemblie againil the Papifls in the Scottifli Regiments in France, to caufe fet the Earl

of Antrim free. He flomacks that he has not a quick anfwer. The man feems to

be of a fmall accompt He is delayed till Louthian come." (Letters, vol. ii. p.

IOS-)
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tioune and anfure that your Lordfliip maid to the King, vhich he did

fhaue me undefayring it : he told me his chif erand is to regal

your Lordfhip comming to France, and to affure the Scots of alle

forte of fauour, courtefie, and frindfhip of the Frenche, defayring

the remaining of the aliaunce, and alfo to relefe the Erie of

Antroum, vnder promis quhairof the Quine of France fhal paffe her

vord that he fhal not carie the armes agains the contrie of Scotland,

and eftimes that he fhal obtin it, feing that the Parlement of Ingeland

hes relaefit the Countefs Derby at the Ouine's defayre. He intendes

alfo to hinder any afiftance by the Scots to the Parlement, and of his

negotiatiounes he is to goe and fhaue them to the Conte de Har-

court, quom is partit from Paris by vaye of Callis in dilligence. He
beliues that the Confel of Scotland ville be very fatisfiet of the

anfurre giuen to your Lordfhip, and if thay fhould tack faire

vordes for redy monnay, he is ane gentelman of ane ancient houffe of

baffe Normandie. I intreite your Lordfliip to continu touard me

your fauour ; and in caiffe any think paffe quhairin I may be preferet,

ayther of the lieutenant or enfigne place of the Gards, your Lordfhip

ville be plefet to remembre of me. I praye pardoune my bauldnes,

that I tack to troubel you, but the many-fauld courtefies and

fauoures quhairof you haue bein plefit to honnour me, giues me
the liberte thairof. Bot in quat I, or any that perteins to me, can or

fhal haue any power to render you any feruice, it fhal be effeftuat vith

joye, and fhal eftime it to [be] ane grit honnour. I ville yet intrite your

Lordfhip to tack the paynes quich you fhal vrait to Monfieur de le

Ferte to recommend me to him, and to fuporte me in caiffe Monfieur

de Chandernier vald vrang me out of refon or pourpos, for your Lord-

fhip kenaues that he is michtelie incenfit againes me.

I haue recevet alle your Lordfhip's bookes from the printers. Thay

fhal this day be inbarket and fent to Dippe. I fhal reffive the tua fates

of hininges and the carpetes. I haue giuen ordre to mack the tuelf

chaires, tua fauteiles, and fax falding ftulles, and carpets of moncade.

I intrite your Lordfhip to aduiffe me if you defayre the chaires to haue

u
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the moncade nellit to the chaires with clondore, or if the couering fhal

be maid lauffe, as thos vthers was maid in Paris for your litdecainpagne.

Thay maye be taken out of the chaires quen thay pleze : for me, I think

them better lauffe then faffen, bot conforme to your Lordfliip's defayre

thay fhal be maid. My Lord Yruin goes to Germanic vith his regi-

ment, that is not to fend them back to Paris to enter in guard befaid

the King. So, praying God for the good helthe and profperite of your

Lordfhip, I fhal continue fo long as I liue, my Lord, your moft humble

and mofl obedient feruiteur to be euer commandet,
Thomson.

Rouen, the 3 of Odlober 1643.

The richt honorable and potent good Lord,

my Lord Erie of Lothian, at Dippe.

•643 The Countess of Lothian to the Earl of Ancr.\m.
November i.

My Lord, I thank your Lordfhip for that cair had to acquent me
of my hufband retourn, which, I thank God, wes recouered of a greit

ficknes in France ; bot when he becam fo wel to com to Ingland, I

expect he fuld com horn the hee way. Trewly, nather I nor any hear

wold a giuen him that advys to fuch a interpris, nor wold many that

wes wel efeclit ther, or loued him, wold giue hime that aduis to cafl

him felf in fuch a feen dainger as he hath put himfelf into. It is trew

God may preferue him, and I hop he wil, yet we fuld not tempt him

wher ther wes no nefefatie. Yow moft giue me liue to complin. My
los is mor nor any can claim to, and my intereft in him is mor nor

all the world, fo that none by him hath lookt with thos eys to his

dainger as my felf, albeit I wold be voxy cairful and tender of his

honor if it had layen on it, bot it was thought not nefafarie, that

jurnay I maen to Oxford. I hop your Lordfhip will perfuad him to

take him felf to his contrie and hom, for when one hath trayed al

forts of liff, it wilbe fond the beft and moft contentment at the end,
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to Hue as they ought with wiff and children. With the help of God,

I fhal ftriue to perform that my dewtie to my children ; bot it will

not frie him for not performing his part both to them and me. I

mein fo much abfenc. My Lord, I hop ye dout not of my part, fo far

as belongs to me, ather in one way or other, which wes my greateft

defir to haue him pleafed. As for his affairs, trewly it cannot be ex-

peClet they can goe fo well that hath not luk to them thes many years

for publick imployment ; if he will take vp himfelf, I dout not bot

God is maken vp for his and my children. This is all I will expres

of this. So if your Lordfhip, acordin to your intention and promis,

com to fee your frinds and children hear, I will prefoom to fay, in the

Scots fafhion, ye fhal be welcom. Ye will pardon me for trubling

yow with fo much defcurs ; bot when ye confider with what effeftion

and feare I cannot fhow, ye will take it as from your Lordfhip's effec-

tionat Daughter and humbl feruant, a ir'^ Anne Kerr.

Newbatle, the fiirft of Nouember 1643.

To the right honorable my very good Lord

the Earle off Ankram.

The Earl of Ancram to the Earl of Lothl\n. 1643

December 6.

I GOTT the lettre yow fent me from Oxford when yow pairted from

it.^ It came to me the laft day of November. Yow myght eafily

think it affe6ls me, as I am naturally bound, and yet I fhall carye my
felf as difcreetly carefull ofyow as God will give me grace, wheroffyow
fhall heare by all the oportunityes I can fynde. I do not heare there is

any change in your famely, nor is there any in myne, God be thanked.

' " My Lord Louthian, againft the law of nations, and without anie caufe we can

yet hear of, after fome weeks reflraint at Oxford, is now fent prifoner to the Caftle of

BrilloU." (BaiUie's Letters andJournals, vol. ii. pp. 115, 116.)
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All prayeing for yow, efpecially for your health, which is the prefent

moft efpeciall care of your mod loving Father,

6 December 1643.

Our mutual! affeclion muft not be judged now by our frequent

intercourfe of lettres ; but I fhall miffe no occafion which I think may

get thoroughe to yow
;
yow will do the lyke.

For the Earle of Lothiane in BrifloU.

1643 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
December 14.

My Lord, I have refaved this day by a trumpetter fome lettres

from my Lord Maitland. I wondered that I found not a lyne vnder

your Lordfhip's hand, for it is much contentment to me, when I can-

not fie the perfones of thofe I defyre to fie, to fie their hands and names

at leafte. I have written latelie to your Lordfhip, and now I can adde

litle but to fay that the courfe of phificke that I wes necefitat to enter

into before that lettre wes written, I ame yet in it. I have onely this

defyre to your Lordfhip that yow wilbe pleafed to deale with his

Majeftie your maifter, whome yow have fo long and faithfully ferved,

that I may be permitted to be prifoner at your houfe at Kew, where

I may be ficke or dye, if it fhall fo pleafe God, and have in either of

thefe, the comforte of my freinds. I have many thinges in my privat

affaires to order wherein your Lordfhip wilbe concerned, and my
children. Whatever offence I have done or comitted againft his

Majefty, which I yet know not, yet your Lordfhip, nor they, have done

none. If it fhalbe faid I will not be in furet>' their, and may efcape

or have communicatione with thefe his Majefty wolde not I fhoulde,

I can only fay, give yow affureance I fhall doe neither the one nor

the other. And I had rather dye then that you fliould fall in your

Maifter's difpleafour for me. The aire is fo ill heere, and I take fo
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ill with it, and the litle roome and accomodatione I have, that I can

not holde out long heere.^ I doe beleive his Majeftie layes nothing

done to my charge. What I may doe is all there. If I had alfe

much will to doe ill as is imagined, yet I fhall not be able. I am
forced to fend this vnder another hand then my owne, becaufe it is

bound vp yet. I fhould have writte no other purpofe neither, nor

have I more to fay, but that I ame, my Lord, your mofl lovinge and

moft obedient Sonne,
Lothian

Bristoll Castle, the 14 of December 1643.

Your Lordfhip wilbe pleafed to fend this inclofed lettre as it is

directed. The Lord Maitland will give it the beft adreffe.

To the right honorable

my very good Lord the Earle of Ancrame,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber at London.

^ Baillie gives the following account of the feverity of Lord Lothian's imprifon-

ment:—"As for the State, we were moved wth the injurie done to Louthian at

Oxford, that when all calumnies were clearlie difcuffed to his Majeflie's full content-

ment, and he expefled certainlie to be difpatched to-morrow for Scotland, coming,

according to appointment, to kifs the King's hands, he is preffed to ane oath not to

bear armes without exprefs direction from his Majeftie. When herein he alleadged

confcience, he is defyred to advyfe while night ; bot before noon he getts a warrand

to goe prifoner to BriftoU Caftle, upon the King's meet pleafure. When he came

hither, he had bot one narrow roume alloted to him, and that of bare walls, to be

plenifhed at his coft, with furniture, all to be left to his jaylor. At nine o'clock he

was locked in his alone, without his page, till the morning ; being ficklie before,

melancholic encreafed his difeafe ; fo he took phj'fick at night. When it began moft

to work, no man was permitted to be with him. This barbarous ufage was lyke to

coft him his life ; and the word went that he was dead. When his man came to

Oxforde, to informe the King of his danger, the Earle of Forth, Traciuaire, and

William Murray, were his good friends. The King difavowed any fuch warrant from

himfelfe to keep him fo ftraitlie ; and gave order that he Ihould have the libertie of

the whole towne." (Letters, vol. ii. p. 124.) The date of Baillie's letter is January i,

1644. The rigour of his imprifonment feems not to have been relaxed, judging from

the Earl's letter to his wife, dated February 10, 1644.
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'^'*3 The Countess of Lothian to the Earl of Ancr-\m.
December 26.

My Lord, When I wret laft to your Lordfhip I had not hard of

my hufband his detainment at Oxford at the furfl. Altho I had that

. fam ocation to a wret againe to your Lordfhip, I committed all to

the berrer, Docler Lightone,^ who culd tell yow my cas and the pofter

I was in, with fuch a multitud of griffs and fears, which fims ther was

too much caus, which, as I aprehended at the begining, it is fallen out.

Seing it hath pleafed God to try vs all for him, thos who hath bein

the inflruments to perfuad him to that jurnay, they may haue a griued

harte for wronging both and the prejudis to his cuntrie and frinds,

and dainger to him felf for I kno he is not of fo ftuborn an difpofition

bot he wold ben perfuaded to a com hom. If not, your Lordfhip

might a commanded him. So, if your Lordfhip haue had any hand

in it, I humbly intreat, as euer ye wold ftuddy the mofi: acfeptableft

favour to me in the earth, x-fe fuch means as can let my hufband be

fet frie and fent home, who fuffers fo onjuftly by thos whom, may bee,

will repent when they can not mend it or it be long. The Cunfal

leter was flighted with a complament, bot Scotland fhal get littel refl

be me till they ingadg them felfs mor and mor, which they ar fo fen-

fabel of his fuferings as if it war every on of them felfs. I tnifl in

God they will take fuch curs and vfe fuch means as can be thought

fitteft for him. I truft the Lord fhall kep him from the mofl ill of his

enimies. I only greatlyeft feare his health. God uphold him now in

' Dr. Alexander Leighton, father of the celebrated Archbilhop, was educated at SL

Andrews, and afterwards at Leyden, where he obtained the degree of Doctor of Medi-

cine. For fome time he filled the office of minifter to the Scottifh Church at Utrecht,

but refigned on account of fome differences regarding the holidays of the Church.

But he is chiefly remarkable for the cruel perfecution to which he was fubjecled,

efpecially on account of his work entitled, A/i Appeal to the Parliament ; or, Sioifs

Plea againjl the Prelacie [1628]. His releafe from imprifonment was effected during

the fitting of the Long Parliament in 1641, in which year his fon was fettled as

minifter in the pariih of Xewbattle. He died in 1644.
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the day of his trubl, and in his time deliver hin>. It is for us to vfe

the means, and it fuld not be negleadled. I thought to a com vp to

London that I might bin fo much neirer him, bot my frinds will not

give me Hue, for hazerd to me in the jurnay, which willingly I wold

ondertaken at whatfoevere a reatt. Bot, feing I cannot get Hue, I

hop ther (hal be a gud number of frinds befor me ; and if my hufband

be not fent hom, I (hal, with the healp of God, com be fea, afoon as I

can hazard, for I had never my fut on the fea, and if I might, I

reather goe throw manie armies be land as on myl be fea.— I reft

your Lordfhip's effe6lionat Doughter, and humble feruant,

Anne Kerr.
Newbatle, the 26 December 1643.

To the right honorable

the Earle of Ankrame, at London.

Thomas Halyburtqn to the Earl of Lothian. 164?

January 9.

Right Honqrabell, Hoping thes letters will fufficiently excufe my
long ftay till now, and being commandit by your Lordfhip's freinds

heire to ftay longer yet for further difpaches, I was advyfed to fend,

by this bearer, this cloak-bag for the Deputye-Governour, Sir Francis

Haulye, to Briftol, accompanyed with thes opin letters redde heare,

wherein is found nothing prejudicial to any. Two or thrie dayes

hence, my Lord Traquaire intends to be with your Lordfhip, at which

tyme I hope he will (as he hes promifed) excufe the neglect off your

Lordfhip's moft humble and obedient fervant,

Tho. Halyburtqn.
OxFOURD, the 9th off Jan. 164^.

For the Right honorabell his Lord and Maifler,

the Earl of Lothian, Briftol.
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1644 Petition from the Committee of Estates to King Charles the
[januarj-.] FiRST, for the rcleafe of the Earl of Lothl\x.

Most Sacred So^^RAING, Having hard diverfe rumerrs of the

Erie Lothean's reflraint, and having this day receaved a petitione

from his Lady in his behalfe, althowgh the confidenc we have of your

INIajeftie's royall juftice will not fufifer vs to give beleafe to any fuche

furmife, yett the dewtie wee owe to your Majeftie, and refpecl to the

jufl liberties and freedom of this Kingdom, dothe move vs to put

yowr Majeftie in remembranc, that, as the faid Erie his imployment

and negotiatione was for the priveledg and immunyties which yowr

Majeftie's fubjefts of this contry did injoy in France, and the Alliance

betwixt the Kingdoms, fo was hee, by your Majeftie's fpetiall warrend

and awthortie, direcl from the Counfell, who are intrufted with the

adminiftration and government of affairs for the good and peac of

this kingdom ; and for further demonftration of his dewtie and of the

refpecls of your Majeftie's Counfell, from whenc hee was fent, hee

made his adreffe befor his going to France, to receave yowr IMajeftie's

commandements, and vpon his returne com to give yowr Majeftie

ane acount of his negofiation, then which wee knew no way could

better witnes the high regard wee have of yowr Majeftie's royall

awthortie, without dirogating from the lawfull priveledgs and frea-

dom of this yowr Majeftie's antient and native Kingdom, which being

taken in yowr Majeftie's confideration, and pondering in the ballance

of yowr rightews jugment, how much all kingdoms and ftaits are

intereft in the faftie or fredom of ther Legats or Comiffioners, whither

fent by fubjecls to ther owen King or from on Kingdom to ane other,

Avee truft that yowr INIajeflie wll not give place to any fuggeftions or

obligwis which may fo much refle6l vpon yowr IMajeftie's honor and

juftice, or give jufl cawfe of greifif or difcontent to yowr Majeftie's

good fubjedls, who cannot bot interprett what is done to ther Legatt

or Comiffioner to be done to ther Stait heir ; and give hee heath com-
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mitted anything (as wee hoyp hee heath not), during the time of

his negofiatione, agains yowr Majeflie or the Contrie, the fundamental

laws and the independanc of this Kingdom, and the practice of

former tims, doe reqwayr, that hee be tryed and judged att hom, in

a legall way by the ordinarie gudicatorie of this land, which maks vs

erneftly intreat for his libertie and faftie from all reftraint (give any

be) that hee may returne and mak knowen to vs the effe6l of his

imployment ; and we are confident that this our humble and jufl

defyrs, which is fo fuitable to the law of nations, to the fredom of this

kingdom, and to yowr Majeftie's juftice, will not be denyed to yowr

Majeftie's moft humble and faithfull fubjefts and fervants.

Endorfed—Copy of Petition of Committee of Eflates

of Scotland, to Charles I., in favor of William,

Earl of Lothian.

John, Earl of Traquair, to the Earl of Ancram.

My Lord, The petitione quhich your Lordfhip fent to Oxfurd in

favores of your Lordfliip's fonne, the Earle of Lothiane, was prefented

to his Majeftie : he refaved it graciouflie, and quhat hes followed ther-

upon is foe weell knawen to this bearer, that I fall not nead troubill

your Lordfhip with any thing concernes that bufines ; and be confident

that nothing fall be wanting quhich can cum within the compas of my
powar, to witnefs my thankfulnes to him, and that I am your Lord-

fhip's faithfull freind and fervand,

Traquaire.

Oxfurd, January 22 [1644].

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancrome.

[1644]

January 22.
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1643

February i.

Pass from the Earl of Essex to Thomas Halyburton.

Let the Bearer heirof, Mr. Thomas Halyburton (fervant to the

Earle of Lothian), vnth one fervant and two horfes, paffe your guards

from London to Oxford, and from thence to Brifloll, and to returne

backe againe without interruptione, provided they carry no letters

with them prejudiciall to the State. Date, i February 1645.

To all thofe whom it may concerne.

cc

1645

February lo.

The Earl of Lothlan to the Earl of Ancram.

My Lord, I receaved yefterday your letter of the 2 February and

what was inclqfed, with which yet I fynde noe effects of, for Mr.

Hallyburtone, after nyne weakes ftay, to me as wife as he went from

me. Soe I am beatten from worldly meanes which I vfed but (as I

thought I was bound) as the ordinarie meanes. I thinke noe more

of that. I have donne my deutie. I reft vpon God. Jhon Ruther-

foord, may be, wilbe the bearer of this. Whether he be or not, he

carieth himfelf well and foberly. If he come, lett him returne with

any thing come to me. I fhall not feeke another barber then him

your Lordfhip writes yow had befpoken. I defire one comely, and

of a reafonable fize, that things of myne may fitt him. What any

mans parte have beane concerning me, troubles me not; God's will be

donne. I relye vpon him. I will nowe nether write to my lady nor

brothers nor fifters. Let them fee my love and fervice in thefe. I

fee noe appearance I fhall in hafte have vfe of any horffe or coach :

patience I will only neade. All I defire nowe is but a chamber
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where I might have ten paces of a vvalke. I am made giddie with

turning in narrowe circle. I am flill phyfiking with fmall fuccefs. I

am oppreft with a continuall paine vpon my right fide, about or vpon

my liver. It takes away my fleepe, and it is impoffible for me to reft

never foe litle vpon that fide. Our foules are ftill bearing for a paff-

age out of a ftraitte priffon, and it fyndes it att fome place or other.

God's wilbe donne with, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obe-

dient Sonne,
Lothian.

Bristoll, the lo Febraary 164-.

I fhould be glade to knowe that my Lord Somerfett gott the

letter I wrote to him from Oxford. I pray your Lordfliip remember

my humble fervice to him.

The right honorable

my ver}' good Lord the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeflie's bedchamber att London.

The Earl of Lothian to the Countess of Lothian. 164^

February 10.

SwEATE Heart, I can not always gett occafions to write to yow

att the diftance and in the condition I am in, foe I defire yow to im-

pute it to nothing elfe yow heare not oftner from me as yow have

donne formerly. I may fay backe againe I heare as feldome from

yow, for fmce I have beane in the pofture I am in, I have but

gotten three letters from yow—one by William Borthwicke, ane

other of the laft 06lober, and yefternight one of the 13 January'.

And thefe two laft I will nowe anfweare, for by William Borthwicke

I anfwear'd that he brought. It feames, by your letter of the laft

October, yow have not knoune the caufe of my ftay heare, feing yow
taxe me for not coming home. Certainly, I could not a day fooner

have come out of France then I did, vnles I fhould have left the
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buffines vndone I went for : for the Kyng of France's ficknefs keept

me more then 3 months there before I was heard, and the matters I

propofed tooke vp, after that, neare two months ; when that was not

well ended (for I gott my anfweare when I keept my chamber) I fell

ficke, and out of one fickeneffe into another. I was more then two

months before I was well recovered (I made futch hafte homewards

—

more hafle then good fpeede) I came away, and tooke my jorney

towards the fea-fide by watter, becaufe I was not able neither to

travell in coach nor on horfebacke. I flayed not eight days in London

before I went to Oxford ; att my firfl coming thither I was detained.

There I was feaven weakes, then committed priffoner to this place,

where I have beane twelve weakes more. By this yow may perceive

what hath kept me from home ; fo this is ane anfweare to your

letter of the laft 06lober. I have next your letter of the 13 January.

That I am a priffoner (which yow fay can not be beleaved in regarde

of my innocencie) is mofl certaine, and in a narrowe anough one,

and very well garded and looked, if three men within the litle room I

am in, and two muflvettiers att the doore without, be fufficent to looke

to me, befides being within a ftronge caflle, where there is a flrong

garrifoune of folders, and that within a greate toune, garifouned propor-

tionally. If this be not anough to make a man fure [who] hath noe

other armes then a penknife in ane etuy, I knowe not : notwithftand-

ing of all this, I intreate yow be not troubled. God is flronger then all

thefe, and can deliver when and how he pleafes, and will in his oune

tyme, which I waitt for and beleave. Therefore I make not hafte.

All God's judgments are juft, and in faythfulnes he afflidls, the fighing

of priffoners come before him, and by his greate pouer he can fave

thofe apoynted for death, and can deliver from the expe6lation of

enimies. I truft and have my refuge vnder the fliaddowe of his wings

till thefe ftormes paffe, and whatever befall. Heaven is as neare the

Caftle of Briftollas Newbattle; and although I want, in the condition

I am in and in any I may be in, the comfort of nearefl friends, I hope

the Lord will fend me the Comforter, and will proportion his confo-
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lations to my troubles. Therefore, againe, in God's name, I defire

yow be not troubled, nor grieved, nor impatient, but give me over

friely into God's hands, whoe only can deliver me, and will, if, in his

greate goodnefs and wifdome, he thinke it fitt. If he doe otherways

(as his wilbe donne in earth as it is in heaven) he will abondantly

fupply any want yow or my children may have in me ; for in him the

fatherlefs fynde mercie, and yow will a hufband. I recommend the

children to your care as mutch as you can, and yow and them to

God : for my affaires, looke vpon them as carefully as may be. I

neade not write any more to Marke Cass concerning them. I have

had experience of his care, and I have written to him feverall letters

alreadie, but have heard nothing from [him] againe. For my health,

which yow inquire after, it is thus and foe, I am in a place where there

are helpes to be had, and I make vfe of them nowe and then ; for the

prefent, I am, I thanke God, as yow have feene me, and as I have

beane this yeare or two, rather in a languifliing then in any greate ap-

pearing diftemper. Soe, if God will, I may put a good whyle aff thus.

For money, I have beane better provided, becaufe I did not thinke of

this floppe, I wrote to yow to make fend fome to the Lord Maytland att

London for me ; but I have not heard of any yett, and if a friend had

not furnifhed me I fhould have had none long fmce ; for I have noe

truft, nor friendfhip, nor acquaintance, in this place. Tell Lilias if

fhe and her friends, that att another tyme have beane in this place,

were nowe, it would make the tyme feame mutch fhorter to me, yett I

fhould be forry they or any friend were heare now, as affaires goe

nowe. Your letter came to me, I beleave, vnfeane on the infide, as did

the other two likewife. Yett lett not that make yow thinke but it is

twentie to one, others have not the fame fortune, and thefe come

lateft will fynde the paffage hardeft. Leave not aff to make ane end

of your building, and to make it habitable, and be carefull of my
books and things came out of France. I wifh I had a note of the

things came, and what is come fmce from Mr. Gierke, out of France,

fmce William Borthwicke came home with the firft. I pray yow be
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dilligent to gett Mr. Gierke payment according to my bands, and lett

me knowe what is donne in that particular. Thefe are noe State

matters. Remember me to my friends in Newbatle. Let Margaret

Fafide be her particular commandatioune. God bleffe yow and your

children. I recommend Anne to your particular care.—I reft, your

moft lovinge hufband,

Bristoll, the lo Februarj' 1643, 44 vdtii yow.

I have receaved the inclofed paper with your letter. It was

mutch fatisfacl;ion to me, and mutch contentment in my fufferings.

That yow may fee I have yett hope to come, I defire yow to make

Mr. Ayton dreffe the vndermoft chimney in the greate hall with the

two pillars as he fhowed me the defigne ; but nothing els on the

toppe of that, nor vpon the greate chimney. I would have the fole

or harth of the chimneys taken doune as low as the flooring. I

defire the chimney in my ftuddie to be dreff'd alfo according to the

defi^ne, and the harth taken doune to the floore likwife, and the

fore-chamber chimney dreff'd alfo.

There is a clocke in my ftuddie, if it be not made vfe of, it will

fpoyle. Take it out and vfe it in your chamber. The fore chamber

chimney likwj'fe, Mr. Ajton hath the defigne how it fliould be

donne. The falfe brace in the ftuddie muft be funke doune propor-

tionably to the lowring of the harth.

For the Countefs of Lothian,

att Newbattle, in Scotland.
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William Morray to the Earl of Lothian. "644

March 8.

My Lord, I haue this forthnight kept this enclofed warrant, being

in a continuall expe6lation of your full releafe by ane exchange for

Mr. Goring, & in that refpe6l conceauing a fhort remouall ufeles I

forbore the fending [it]. Yet, being ignorant of the time & your

accommodation, I thought beft at laft to leaue to your owne ele6lion.

Traquair & I detaine your Lordlhip's feruant in hourly expefta-

tion of the Trumpeter's returne, & I am confident it will receaue a

prefent difpatche, for my Wife hauing gott a paffe is gone to Ham,

& I am certaine will be a dilligent fcollicitour. If it fucceed not, I

hope to prevaile for fome better accommodation, according to the

contents of your laft letter. In the meane time I reft, your Lord-

fhip's moft faithfull humble Seruant, vy Morray
Oxford, 8 Marche 1644.

John, Lord Balmerinoch, to the Earl of Ancram. [1644]

March ii.

My Lord, I haue kept a diftance with your fon ever fince yow

fent him to Oxfoord, becaus I loue not to write compliments in thefe

fad tymes, nor what I write feriouflie fhould be knowen to any bot

our felues. I hope he wilbe fo happie as not ftand vpon />omi

d'/ionneur, when his owne fafety and what hee is worth to his friendis,

and all hee oweth himfelf to, is in ballance. Therfore, I pray your

Lordftiip haft him home where ill bairnes are beft heard ; and I hope

by that tyme there fhal be no place voide for him in our army, fo as

I promeis my felf fo much the more of his fociety that we may Hue

contented, continuen free from thofe perturbationes of Court and

Campe, which were never much affedled by your Lordfhip's faithful

freind and fervand, tj' Balmerinoch.

Edinburgh, xi Marche [1644].

For my yerie honorable good Lord, the Earle of Ancram,

Gentleman of his Majeftie's bedchamber.
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[1644]

March i

John, Earl of Traquair, to the Earl of A^•CRAM.

]\Iy Lord, Altho the exchange of my Lord Lothiane with C.

Gowrin [Goring] hes taken more tym then was wifched, yit, fmce

now all difficulteis feam to be remoued, it refts only to returne the

refolutione craued be this meffage, with as muche diligence as may

be. And in this, as in every thing els, I fall wifche your Lordfhip all

contentment, and fall euir approue my felf, your Lordfhip's faithfull

Traquaire.
fervand,

OxFURD, Marche 13 [1644].

This was intended to haue cum be the trumpeter, foe I hope he

fall be upon his returne befor this can cum to your handes.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancrome.

1644

March 16.

The CouxTESs of Lothiax to the Earl of Ancram.

My Lord, I refaiud your letter tuo days befor my hufband's cam

to me. I thank your Lordfhip for your good counfal to me. If I

made vfe of all is beftowed on me of that kind, I fhulde not a wanted

fufficient courasf aganft al that hath befalen me. I take't from God,

and I wait for his deliverance. Your Lordfhip moft giue me Hue to

think I hau ben wronged by thos of his frinds was ther, did not

hinder him of fuch a hafardes enterpries as he ondertook. Nowe I

hear God hath made a way for his releas, I hop none will advice

him to refoos the fam, albeit [it] wer not fo honorabl as it is. Is it

now a time to luk to points ? No, fertanly
;
get him fre, and then we

talk. Albeit your Lordfhip's opinion is that many mothers wold be glad

ther fons, hufband, and fo, were mewed vp from fuch imployments, is

afut (it is not mine). If it pleafe the Lord that he com to London,

I requeft your Lordfhip to perfuad him to hafl horn, and I fhall afoor
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yow if I have anay pouer with him, which I never had yett at

his hands pouer to perfuad him from trauel, I fliall vfe it and

beg it, to flay at horn and recover health and ftrenth, and not put

him felf in any hazart ; for when all contris is tryed it will be fond

horn is the beft of it. Bot feeing it hath been his misforton to mach
with me, and my good forton to mach with him, I fhall flriue to make
vp as much as I can in loue, refpecl, and obedience to him, whom,

indeade, deferus mor worthy be tenfold then fhe who claims moft

right to him in the world. It is no littl contentment to me that my
Lord Maitland is in that place, who is not a fuperficial frind, but

reale. I was neuer fo well fatisfied with any of all your doings is

ther, as with his. He was the furft aquented vs with Effex offer, and

ftill he hath ben doing fom thing. I will think of euery body and

everjf frind of myn and his, as they behaue them felfs at this time

toward him and me. I haue trubeled your Lordfhip with dolours.

I ftuddy not on it, for I haue a priveledg amongeft my oun, and I

defire the fam with thos fuld be as my oun, who fhall never deferue

any other at whos hands I reft, your Lordfhip's affeclionat Doughter

and feruant, « t^Anne Kerr.

Newbatle, the i6 March 1644.

Your Lordfhip told me your man brought my letter from Breflol,

and yet they wer opened by the way or my Lord Maitland got them :

nather he nor I fhal meddl with Stat maters.

To the right honorable the Earle of Ankrame, at London.

John, Earl of Traquair, to the Earl of Lothian.

My noble Lord, The trumpeter who went to the Earl of Effex

is not as yit returned. We look for him hourly, and he is no les

wifched for now be C. Gorines freindes then be the defyres, if it ware

1644

March 20.
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poffible to haue fean yow befor they hade parted from this place.

We refolve to keip both your fervands heir this night, and if ther be

no word from Lundon out befor the King goe to bed, we intend to

fend one to-morrow to Lundon quho will eafily retume the nixt day.

This delay muft proue fafchious, but I befeache your Lordfhip not to

fuffer this or any thing of this kynd troubill your mynd, efpetialy fmce

it can not be of any confiderable tj-m. If I be not allowed to ftay

your cumming, our freind \vill for yow. Soe, wifching your Lordfhip

all healthe and happines, I reft, your Lordfhip's humble fervand,

Traquaire.
OxiXTiD, Marche 20 [1644].

To the right honorable the Earle of Lothiane.

1644 The Earl of Axcram to John, Lord RLa.itland,

April 6.

My Lord, Your Lordfhip fent me this lettre heire enclofed, which

I retume to your Lordfhip, that thereby yow may fie approved by our

deere frend my Lord Balmerino, the waye that I tooke out of the

publique rewles to folicit for my Sonnes releafe ; which God hath fo

bleft, that the more I think of it I am the better content, efpecially

that my Lord Balmerino's lettre, if it had cumd as it was dated,

would haue direfled me to haue followed it as I did ; and when it is

knowne how your authorit}- trubled my privat defyre to make it

take heere, your Lordfhip will get your dew thankes from our frends

at home ; and whatever God do with him heirafter, your Lordfhip neid

not blame me for doeing amifs out of fond fatherly affection, fo to

leffen him by his vnequall exchange. I thank God he is out of that

vnequall place, and fo beloued among yow, the greatt rewlers of the

t}'me, that his Father can not gett leaue to enjoye his company, who

am in my cloyfler, your Lordfhip's humble Seruand,

Ancram,

6 Apryle 1644.
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Iff your Lordfhip be pleafed to lett my fonne fie my Lord Bal-

merino's letter, when yow both haue redd it, I defyir it back agayne.

To the right honorable Lord, my Lord Maitland.

Notes by the Earl of Lothian of the Proceedings of the Army 1644

fent in Purfuit of the Marquis of Montrose.^ September.

I PARTED from Edinburgh the 4 September 1644 ; came that night

to Sterline, where the Marquis of Argyll was, &c. ; was that after-

noone with the Committee of the Shire, for putting out there men,

which was refolved fhould be inflead of all, only as the firfl expedition

into Ingland ; they were to come to a rendezvous vpon the Saterday,

three days after. The Marquis and I wrote to the Committee our

purpofes and intentions. I fubfcribed with him a prote6lion for debt

to the Earl of Airth for four days, for it was thought fitt he and

others in Sterlinefhire and Menteith and Strathern fliould be fent for,

whom we were not confident of. The Earl of Perth and his daughter

in lawe came to the Marquis this night ; he was defired to come in.

The 5 September I went and looked in what condition the

Caftle was in, which was not as it ought. There were letters and

dire6lions fent to the burghs and the north ; in the afternoone Sir

James Hackett march'd with the Marquis of Argyll's troope to waitte

vpon the enimies motions ; my regiment came in in the eavening.

' Montrofe, ha\ing raifed an army compofed of Irifli and Highland troops, over-

ran the north of Scotland, and defeated the forces oppofed to him, under Lord Elcho,

at Tippermuir, on September i, 1644. The Marquis of Argyle and the Earl of

Lothian were appointed by the Committee of Eftates " to go againd him." " They

le\ied very quickly the men of Stirlingfhire, as alfo brought Lothian's regiment, which

not long before had come over from Ireland, and with thofe they marched fonvard

upon the tenth to St. Johnflon, where the people of Fife met them, as alfo two regi-

ments of horfe from Newcaflle, called home for that end, viz., the Lord Bargenny's

regiment and Sir Frederick Hamilton's." {Gut/iry's Memoirs, Giafgow, 1747, p. 167.)
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Late att night we wrote a letter to the Committee of Eftates, telling

the caufes of our not moving, and defiring meate, and fome money

for incident charges. This day the Committee of war of Linlith-

gowe fent a gentleman to vs, telling there Shire were at Fakirke.

We concluded to accept from them futch proportions of men as went

in the firft expeditione ; lykeways the Shire of Edinburgh principall

fent William Murray from Linlithgowe to fhowe they were in fome

numbers advanced ; foe we wrote to them what we had defired the

Committee to demande from them for there whole number, infleade

of this two good troopes of horfe and loo dragooners.

The 6 September, Fr)day, there came letters from the Committee

which we anfweared att night. Likewife from the Proviefl of Edin-

burgh, concerning there companies, which were alfo anfweared. The

quarter-mafter of thefe companies came to gett orders whoe werre com-

manded to come for Sterline from Lithgow, where they had ftayed. Sir

Robert Drummond and INIaner came this day to offer for Linlithgow

{hire a troope of horfe and one hundreth dragooners, for the men

they fhould putt out. This we were content of, and wrote to the

Committee to accept of it. There was this night a herang betwix my
men and the Marquis of Argj'll's. We fent fome to St. Jhonfton to

knowe of the motions of the enimie, and the Lord Gafke came in to

vs, whoe reported there barbarities,^ and that they were about Scone.

The 7 September letters came to vs from the Committee, and we

returned anfweares by Lawers. We gott likewj-fe [letters] from

Dundee and Fife, and Sir James Hackett, the Lord Gordone, etc.

The Toune of Edinburgh's 3 companies came in, and we gave the

Earle of Marr, vnder our hands, that he had performed the truft layd

vpon him concerning the Caftle. We fent to feverall places for

' For an account of the barbarities perpetrated by Montrofe in his northern

expedition, fee Spalding's Troubles ofScotland, vol. ii. pp. 265-8 (Ban. Club) ; and Laing's

Hijlory of Scotland, vol. iii. pp. 280-283. The latter hillorian thus fums up the narra-

tive of his exploits :
—

" How defirous foever of true glory, Montrofe was unconfcious

that humanity is the moft diftinguilhed attribute of an heroical charafler."
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meale—examined fome gentlemen came from Montrofe—gott infor-

mation there was none left in Perth—could not march this day for

want of provifions.

The 8 was a fafl. This day we receaved letters from the Com-

mittee, and returned anfweares. We hearde of the advancing of the

enemie towards Neutyle ; and James Stewart, this day, that kill'd

Kilpont,^ defired permiffion to come fpeake with the Marquis [of]

Argylle, which was condifcended to. I wrote letters to London

this day.

The 23 I fent backe two of my horffe and two men; left my
trunke and tent behynde ; march'd to Kintor, where myne and

Lawers' regiments quarter'd. Buchannan flayed for the amunition.

The Marquis of Argyll went to bring vp his people from Drum.

The 24 we march to Innerurie, where we flayed that night and

till the next day att lo in the cloke, that the Marquis came vp. When
he came he difpatch'd letters to Murray and Aberdeene. We
march'd from this place the 25 to Benfholme, and quarter'd in the

fields. The Marquis his men were aff vpon the right hand ; he

brought vp only one regiment, fent another to the left hand, and the

reft towards Atholl.

The 26 we march'd by Strathbogie to the church of Keith. Had
divers advertifements from the General Major, and from the Murray

men, whoe were lying over againft the rebells att Craigalochie.

The 27 we march to the Bog of Gich. Gott letters by the way
from Edinburgh. Found all the horfe there. Sent backe Dal-

houfie's regiment towards Aberdeene, and two troopes of the Lord

Gordon's, and yong Innes his troope, with the troope of Eaft Lothian.

Kept with vs Sir Frederike Hamilton's regiment, and the Marquis

his troope. Croffed Spey this day, and came to Spynie to fee a

friend.

A detailed account, by Mr. Robert Stewart of Ardvoirlich, of the unfortunate

flaughter of Lord Kilpont, will be found in a poftfcript of the Introdu(ftion to A
Legetid of Montrofe.
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The 28, by Elgin I returned to the Bog.

The 29, Sunday, we hearde this day the Murray Camp was broke

vp, Sutherland and Seafort retired to Innernefs ; the rebells gone vp

Badenoch, but not certain by which way. There was letters written

to have a meatting att Forrefs vpon Tewfday, and we gave orders

from making readie for our remove.

The laft, we thought to have marched, but could not, for want of

baggage horfe. We made difpatches to Edinburgh. Duffus and

Ballendalloch came from the Murray and Sutherland and Rofs men,

to tell vs of there proceedings, and what they knewe concerning the

enimie, whoe went out of there fight at Ruffen in Badenoch.

The firft 06lober,we march'd from the Bog by Mulbon, the Fidich,

Skirduftan, to Carron. There quartered in the fields. Lieutenant

Collonel Innes fent me vp a priffoner, one Stewarte, ane Atholl

man.

The fecond, by Inneraon and Ballnadalloch, vpon Aon, Devey,

Crondell to Conneges, over againft Ballacaftell. The horfe (who

came vp late except the F)^e troope) march farther vp the river,

towards Abemethj-. We gott letters this day by the way from the

partie the Marquis had fent after the rebells, written from Ruffen in

Badenoch, telling the rebells were vpon the 30 within fix myles of

them, att [name blank]. The Marquis was this night to be att Balla-

caftell, whether I wrote to him.

The 3, we marched to Gartmore by Abernethy and the woods,

behynd which the rebells lay when they came towards Spey. Heare

are great firr woods.

The 4, we lay att Gartmore till afternoone, and march'd to Kin-

chardie. We heard nothing of the rebells this day.

The 5, we march by Rothiemurchus to Ruffen in Badenoch.

Here we heard the rebells were gone to Atholl, and were att Blair.

We joyne heare with the 500 men the Marquis of Argy^ll had fent afif

from Drum. Heare lay the 6 and 7, and wrote letters to the Com-

mittee, and to feverall Highland [Lairds] to bring in forces to joyne
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with vs in this quarter. We made bring in many goods, in doing

which the people kill'd 4 of the Marquis of Argj-ll's people : fome of

them were taken and hanged.

The 8, we ftay'd ftill heare ; hearde IM'Donald and Montrofe

were feparate, and fent out a partie to try and fe.

John, Lord Maitlaxd, to the Earl of Lothian. '644

0(flober 31.

My Lord, I muft firfl beg your Lordfhip's pardon for my fo long

filence, which was occafion'd by the Countes of Home's death,^ and

then by fuch ane accident after which, removed me a fortnight to

Highgate, as made your Lordfhip and my Lord Balmerino goe to

Kew, thogh I thank God no bodie died that belongred to me. After

my return I have written to no bodie bot my father, for the convey-

ance by land hath been ever more dangerous fince, by reafon of the

enemies taking of Crowland, in Lincolnfhire, which was the pofl's way;

and I have had no occafion by fea before. It was likewife a plaguie

reafon that made me fo long of fending your Lordfhip your bookes,

for, for a great while before I went out of toune, the ficknes was fo

neir Bies, that I forbore to goe thither. Your Lordfhip fhall now
receav them from my father, to whom I have fent them with fome

bookes to himfelf I direcled them to him becaufe he was liklier to

be in the toune than your Lordfhip. I could not get them fo cheap

as your Lordfhip fet doune, yet I gott him to beat a good deale, for

I payed only eleven pounds for the books mentioned in this note

which your Lordfhip marked, for the which he had fet doune 1 3 lib.

1 5s. o. With them I have fent doune your Theatre de VAntechrijl^

1 Lord IVIaitland married Anne, fecond daughter of Alexander, firfl Earl of Home.
' This volume—" Theatre de rAntechriil, auquel eft refpondu au Cardinal Bel-

larmin, au Sieur de Remond, k Pererius, Ribera, Viegas, Sanderus et autres, qui par

leurs efcrits condamnent des Eglifes Reforme'es fur ce fubiet. Par Nicolas Vignier,

J 6 10," folio—is flill prefer\'ed in the Library at Xewbattle.
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bound as yow defired it. Speed's Mapps aiid Hijlorie,^ your Lordfhip

had once refolved not to take ; then yow wrot to me lately for them

againe. But Bie fayes he will not beat anything of 4 pounds for

them, which I think a greate deale to much, fo I wold not take them

till I heard from your Lordfhip againe.

The greateft news heir is the taking of NewcafUe,- which is both

great and good news for us, and as much the way of it as the thing

itfelf. If now it could pleafe God that the rebells at home could be

cruflied, and our armie recruted to a confiderable great ftrenth, and

fo come up, I fhould be confident things wold goe well both in Church

and State. On Sunday laft, our forces gave a good beginning of a

blow to the enemie between Neuberrj- and Denninton Caftle, wher

9 peec of canon wer taken ; a brigade of hors broken, commanded

by the Earl of Clevland, and himfelf made prifoner; old Ruthen

wounded and retired into Denninton Caftle, wher the King put the

reft of his canon and cariages, and with the reft of his horfe and fo

many of his foot as he could get (for moft of the new foot of his wer

fcattered) he marched away fome with himfelf toward Bath, and

the reft toward Oxford, which they gained before our cavalrie could

overtake them. So I fear the defire which all our forces have to

goe to their winter quarters hinder us to get the fruit of this fuc-

ces, as we have loffed many before.

The Church affaires are much retarded by the Independent par-

tie, who cary themfelves farr otherwife to us then they did when your

Lordftiip was heir ; even thofe who wer then activeft for us doe turn

their cloak quite on the other ftioulder. Whither the taking of New-

caftle will make them the calmer I know not ; bot, treuly, before they

undervalued our army ftrangely.

' There is a fine copy of " The Theatre of the Empire of Great Britaine, by John

Speed, Lond 16 11," 2 vols, folio, in the Library. This might be the one here

mentioned
' Newcaflle was again befieged by the Scottifli army under the Earl of Leven, and

obftinately defended by Morley, the Governor : it was taken by ftorm in Odlober 1644.
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The Affembly hath almoft ended the moft materiall parts of

Church government ; for, befides the votes concerning the officers of

the church, they have voted that the Church is to be governed by 4

forts of aflemblies ; they have hkewife voted their fubordination, and

proven thefe propofitions by Scriptures ; and they are now going on

with the perfyting the Diredlory. Then they will draw up what they

have done in government, and offer it to the Houfes. Bot of all

bufmes I have written at lenth to my Father, which your Lordfhip

may fee when yow pleafe
;
yet, leaft your Lordfliip fliould be out of

toune, I have wret fo much.^

It rejoyced me very much to hear of my good Lord Balmerino's

comming. I long till I fee hime ; for, truely, we will have need of

fuch helps. God fend us good news out of Scotland, which is the

earneft prayer of your Lordfliip's mofl humble fervant.

WORCESTER-HOUS,

the la(l of Oiftober 1644.

For the right honorable

the Earll of Lothian.

The Earl of Lothian to the Countess of Lothian. '644

October 30.

SwEATTE Hearts, I receaved your letter of the i8. I have writ-

ten foe many to yow fince I was in this voyage, that I doe not remem-

ber them nowe ; but my laft was from Aberdeene. From that place

we marched the next day after, which was Saterday. We kept the

faft the Lord's day at Innerury, fome ten myles from Aberdeene.

' John, Lord Maitland, was one of the Commiffioners from the Church of Scotland

sent to attend the celebrated Weflminfler Affembly of Divines in 1643. He fucceeded

to the title of Earl of Lauderdaill, on the death of his father, in January 1645.

Z
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We hearde there that the rebells were at F)-\y—the Earl of Dun-

fermehne's houfe—vpon which, vpon Monday morning, we marched

towards them, but found [them] lying foe ftrong in a wood, that they

could not be forced out of it by ane army. We beate in all came

out, and killed at leaft 15 or 16. We loft: fome tn'o of my regiment

;

your uncle's people, one ; a trooper or two ; amongfl the horfe were

fome kil'd lik\\'ife, for they had greate ad\'antages of dikes and

houfes ; but one amongft vs was more worth then ane 1000 of theres,

for the Earl Marfhall's brother, whoe was Captain of horfe, was fhott

deade. I have relatted to yow all the loffe and hurt. We tooke in

our quarters that night hard by them, but they ftur'd not ; the next

day we drewe out againe, and came before the place they ly in, but

noe invitation we could make could drawe them out We left them

yeftemight againe ; are l>"ing nowe heare waitting vpon them. We
are in fight of them, and all of vs ver}- well in health. I wifh thefe

that cenfure our flo-miefs were in our places. They would be more

active and valiant. I am forr}- that your indifpofition continues. I

hope to heare yow are better b)- your next. I pray yow lett not my
being heare trouble yow. God Almight)- will bring vs together in his

oune time. I pray yow be dilligent for Mr. Gierke. The Earl of

Grafurd writes to me that he ftiall gett money within fewe days. I

fliall write for money and clothes when they are both neare donne, to

which it will not be long. I wifh I were difingaged ; but I muft bide

it out till it be donne handfomely, for death is better then difcredite.

Befides, I %\"illbe loath to leave your vncle. I can fay noe more, but

committ yow to God, and your children, and reft, }our moft loving

^"^^"^' LOTHL^X.

From Criechie, with a myle and halfe to Fpy,

the 30 October 1644.

I fhalbe vndone by the want of my fervant, William Kerr, whom
I muft fend from here tomorrowe, ficke of a bloodie flux.

For the Countels of Lothian, at Newbattle.
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John, Earl of Lauderdale, to the Earl of Lothian. 1645

March 13.

My Lord, This other letter was written juft upon our comming

from the treaty, and then we intended to have difpatched this bearer,

bot we ftill delay'd his going from day to day, expefting ane anfuer

concerning our armies in England and Ireland. To the one we have

gott their anfuer, and the bearer comes away with it. Bot, notwith-

ftanding that the Committee prepared Georg Monroe's bufmes above

ten dayes agoe, and that we pres day by day, be word and wryting,

yet can we not get it reported, doe what we can : indeed the Houfe

did not fitt four dayes. This makes Georg mutine feircly and tell

his minde bot too freely. We fhall indeavor to get him fent away

with as fatisfactory ane anfwer as we can procure. In that part of

his drfpatch which concern your Lordfhip, the Committee of both

Kingdoms have made it a part of the report that is to be made to the

Houfe, that it is neceffary that your Lordfhip be written, to goe and

take the charge of the armies in Ulfler, as Lieutenant-Generall,

according to your Commiffioun, and that your Lordfhip be incouraged

and inabled to goe. We thoght it not fitt to mentioun your accounts at

firft. This inclofed pacquet I had from your Lordfhip's father this

morning. I fliall trouble your Lordfhip no further at this time, only

crave leav to fubfcribe that I am, fhall ever be, your Lordfhip's moft

humble Servant,

Worcester House, the 13 of March 1645.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1646

February 17.

Mv Lord, The lafl letter I receaved from your Lordfhip was of

the lafl January, and within it was inclofed a letter, written by Mr.
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William Kerr of Litleden to the late Earl of Bothwell. I have read

it, but fynd not it can be of importance to me. I have written to

your Lordfliip by moft of the occafions to our CommilTioners. I have

not nowe any purpofe but the inclofed letters which I have gotten

from our Parlament (which is nowe ended) to the Parlament of

Ingland, and to our Commiffioners for your penfion. I fend them

open to your Lordfhip, that after yow have looked vpon them, yow
may clofe them with fome handfome vnknowne feale, and give them

to our Commiffioners. That to the Parlament they wUl give as it is

directed ; I fhall adde my particular fuite to Sir Henry Vane and

fome others, whoe, I thinke, may contribute in the bufmes. I can

adde noe more att this tjme, but to fay, that I am thus farre on my
way to come towards our armie, apoj-nted by our Parlament one of

the Committee for it. When the reft come, which I thinke wilbe

once this month, we will (God willing) begin our jomey. I am in

the meane t}-me heare to order my affairs, difcompofed fufficiently by

my too mutch abfence. I can nowe fay noe more but that I am, my
Lord, your moft lov-inge and moft obedient Sonne,

LoTHL\^•E.

AxcRAM, the 17 February 1646.

For the right honorable

the Earle of Ancram, att London.

«&»6 A Letter to the Earl of Lothl\n.
March 9.

MoNSEiGXEUR, Cefte-ci eft ma deuxiefme, ou j'ai I'honneur de vous

dire que jNIonfieur de Gordes a mis un gentilhomme Francois pour

premier gendarme en la compagnie Efcoffoife de la garde-du-corps,

qui n'y pent eftre fouffert, et qui n'exerce pas auffi la charge, et que

la nation a droit de demander recompenfe pour le diet gentilhomme,

a la verite qui merite beaucoup, et a mefme temps fa place pour moy,

puis que je fuis le premier occupant et d'une famille qui ayant fait

beaucoup des frais pour fte courronne en la perfonne de Marie, leur
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douairiere, noftre R^ne, fommes encore fans indemnifement la et

ici ; et neantmoins fans reproche, fauf celle d'eflre dlfpofes de faire

encore mieux a I'aduenir, le Roy, voftre confeil et parlement fe pouvent

entendre, paix ou guerre, a preffer promptement cela im Xerxes mefme

redoutera les Grecs fe reconciliants pour le bien les uns des autres.

Je f9ai bien que nos patriotes papifles feront pourtant les plus con-

freres, et que cette humeur deroge a leur generofitd ; mais il la faut

dompter, et ne fouffrir pas qu'ils facent ni couflume ni loy de leur

cruantd, parce que vous les cheriffez. Si voflre rare bont6, Monfei-

gneur, peut fe refoudre a ceci et en fait expedier la defpefche a touts

ceux qu'il appartiendra icy, perfonnes publiques et privdes en ma
faeur diligemment, qui fai mon addreffe chez le fieur de Frefne,

lingier, rue de Sene, au Faubourg St.-Germain, Dieu me fera la

grace de contenter ces anciens allids. Vous fites voir, eftant ici, aux

feigneurs Francois pres lefquels je fuis, que vous me confideriez, je

ferai ravi, Monfeigneur, de leur monflrer que je tiendroy ceci de

voftre Grace, a laquelle je fuis fans fin, Monfeigneur, plus que tres-

humble et tres-obeiffant ferviteur.

A Paris, 9° mars 1646.

Monfeigneur

Monfeigneur le Conte de Lothian.

Memorandum for the Earle of Lauderdale. [1646

c. April.]

That, if the King come [to London ?], the courfe formerly fet

doun bee obferved.

No conjun6lion of forces before the King's meffages bee fent to

the Parliament, which, if accepted, wil bee a meane to procure peace
;

and refufed, will make a new ftate of the queftione & warre, and

make all that are fatisfied with the offer to joyne.

Concerning Newarke, it is more convenient to have it by capitu-

lation then by ftorme and loffe of men, as affaires now ftand.
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When it is taken or furrendered, our army would bee in fuch a

pofture as they may not bee furprifed that wee cannot pofitively tell

what will bee defired of them, or what they fhall next doe ; but for

the prefent, fince yee know no other neceffar>- fervice for them here,

that they have their thoughts of returning neare their garifons, and

that wee may defire the graunt of the demands of our Parliament,

the fettling of the accompts, and fatisfaclion of the army.

That if there be no prefent fettling of religion and peace, wherof

there is fmall hopes to bee in haft to our contentment, it is to be

expected they will demand prefently the deliver)- of our garifons

and returne of our army, which, if refufed, it is like the ftrenth of

their armyes will bee fent northward to move yow to go home, againft

which wee know no remedy but the ftrenthening of your army from

Scotland, fo as yow may bee able to prefer\-e your felves, and crave

performance of what they are obliged to, by Covenant and Treat>-e,

1646 John, Earl of Loudoux, to the Earl of Lothian/
April 15.

My noble Lord, I ame forie your Lordfhip's indifpofitione of

health made me mifs the contentment I expected in meitting with

your Lordfhip heir. I fhall referr your Lordfhip's information con-

cerning affairis at London, and my advyce in the bufmes wee hade

into confideration to the relation of thefe noble beararis. Bot I fear

too much fcrupulofitie hath loffed a fitt opportunitie in tendering

them too much who ar not fo tender of the gude of religion nor of

our nation. I Ihall never adv>-ce any thing may not ftand with our

Treattie ; bot if wee be not acliue to doe for the caus and prefervation

of our kingdome, wee ar in danger of being ruined. So praying God

to dire6l and blifs your proceidings, I reft, your Lordfhip's moft

humble fervant, [Loudoun.]

RoYSTOXJN, IS Apryle 1646.

' Although the fignature to this letter is deflroyed, there is no doubt the writer was

the Earl of Loudoun, the Lord Chancellor.
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If your Lordfhip (hall fhow my letter to my Lord Balmerino, he

will infult that he hath made me a profelite of his own mynd.

Notes by the Earl of Lothian of the Proceedings at New- "646

CASTLE, during its Occupation by King Charles and the
^'"^'

Scottish Army.

The 26 May, I took phificke, wrote letters to Scotland, and fent

William Kerr and J lion Jhonflon thither.

The 27, in the afternoone Committee, Collonel Friffell refufed the

aditidh of a companie to his regiment, and Kircubright's men com-

manded to march to Yorkfhire. Propofitions made to the Kyng to

give paffes to fhips, and to write to his agents beyond feas to recall

his commiffions given againfl; his fubjects. Mr. Henderfone reported

the King's defires, for 10 or 12 doftors and books; but that, in the

meane tyme, he would frame himfelf arguments.^ The King gave

order to Lanerick to drawe paffes. The ... of Carlile's defires

committed to three or four of our number. Some recruits came vp

to my regiment.

The 28, I took phificke.

The 29, fome recruits came into toune for my regiment ; in the

afternoone wee gott letters from our Commiffioners and the Lord

Balcarres, wherin were fome hope of matters going well.

' The King having joined the Scottifli army at Newark, sth May 1646, retired

with them to Newcaftle. On his arrival he fent for Mr. Henderfon, and propofed

that he fhould engage in a Difputation regarding Epifcopacy with certain Englilh

divines. This, Henderfon declined, but the queflion was difcuffed in a feries of

papers which were printed under the title :
" The Papers which paCfed betwixt His

Sacred Majefty and Mr. Alexander Henderfon, concerning the change of Church

Government, at Newcaflle (May 29th to July i6th) 1646." They are included in

the Works ofKing Charles, and also in Alton's Life ofHenderfon, and other works. He
died at Edinburgh, Auguft 19, 1649.
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The 30, it was apoynted to returne anfweares to the Commiffion-

er's letters, and I took phificke againe.

The 31, Sonday ; this day Vanderofs his regiment was apoynted

to be reduced.

The firfl June 1646, I was dealing for more quarters to my fol-

diers ; and we had committees and letters from Poyntz, and the com-

mittee of Yorke, concerning quarters there, and the infolences of

Vanderofs his regiment

The 2, Committees againe concerning particular demands from

officers for armes and intertainment in there abfences in Scotland.

This night we had ane exprefs from Balcarres.

The 3, we mett to refolve Avhat anfwears to fend to London, and

what to prefs the King withall. We gott letters likewife from the

Committee of Eftates in Edinburgh, complaining we tooke too mutch

vpon vs.

The 4, we were vpon the fame purpofes.

The 5, we mett to give in the Kyng our defires and a particular

concerning Forbes his regiment.

The 6, we expe6led his anfweare, but he delayed : we drewe vp

the draught of a letter for the Parlament.

The 7, Sonday.

The 8, the Kyng gave vs a draught of his with a long difcours.

We removed to confidder it, and refolved to adhere to our oune, and

drewe a paper which was fubfcribed by all, with the General Officers,

that if he would not condifcend to our paper, that we would thinke

ourfelves for the publicke good, and this was given and all of vs vpon

our knees to fecond it. He demanded till to-morrowe att 5 in the

afternoone to thinke vpon it : he fhoued this day a letter of James

Grahame's. The draught of the 6 to the Parlament was debated

againe this day, and not pofitively refolved nether pro nor con. We
gott civill letters this day from the committees of Yorke and Generall

Poyntz ; and Colonel Stocdall was againe delayed in his petitione.

The Earl of IVIorton refufed to come amongft vs.
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The 9th we mett in the Committee in the morning, and fully re-

folved the reducing of Vandriik's regiment. After this we alter'd what

wee had formerly refolved to advife the Committee vp att Edinburgh

concerning the rebells, and only advifed that Middleton fhould proced

according to his inftruflions with the advife of a committee. In the

aftcrnoone we were with the Kyng, and he gave in another paper

vpon that we had given him the night before. In this peece, he

would have perfwaded vs to have refted contented with what he gave

vs, and demanded 5 Bifliops to be kept vp in Ingland ; by this he

gave in another draught fomething varying from the former. This

pleafed not : we advifed him rather fome generall, which he was

content withall.

Mr. Robert Leighton, Minister of Newbattle, 1646

to the Earl of Lothian. J""^ ^•

My Lord, By your Lordfliip's letter (which I received) I perceive

that they have leaft to retra6l, that were leaft taken with the common

fudden rejoycing at that late great occurrence;^ yet, however (looking

to Him who orders all to his good and wife ends), I am perfuaded 'tis

a ftep to advance the maine worke now in His hand, and that good

fhall arife out of it, though likely not in that fpeedy and eafy way that

mofl have imagin'd it ; rather it may firft raife the difficulties higher

then before, and if not caufe, yet threaten at leaft, further embroyle-

ment; but then fhall Hee, whom the winds and feas obey, appeare

moft in his power, in commanding a calme. Your Lordfhip's faith-

fulneffe and freedome we heare of here, with as much contentment to

all welminded, as poffibly it is difcontent to him," that ftill moft mif-

takes thofe that wifli him beft. My Lord, befides the hiftories of

former times that yow are well acquainted with, your eyes have feene

' Alluding to King Charles joining the Scottifli Army. ' The King.

2 A
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and read clearely in thefe prefent revolutions, the extreame vanit}' of

earthly dependances, and I am confident, have learned to eye God
alone, and His good acceptance in all, and to place your happineffe

and joy folely in the light of His countenance. Oh, there is nothing

fweet, and lafting, and truely defirable. but that ; and I doubt not it

fhall bee your portion and reward. The great affection your Lord-

fhip expreffes to good intelligence betwixt the Kingdomes, is a thing

moft agreable to the intereft both of the caufe of God, and of the

happineffe of this Hand. And whofoever they bee that affecl and

indeavor divifion vpon whatfoever intentions, I truft they fliall bee

difappointed and afhamed. I beleeve Mr. Andrew Cant will write to

your Lordfhip. We have hopes of his recall to thefe parts ; for my
felfe, I thinke there is good reafon for it, and doe earneftly defire it

:

there is a motion of bringing his fon to Fakirk. Your Lordfhip's

recommendation may doe much with the patron, my Lord Calendar.

Hee is much approved by the people and by the miniflers of Edin-

burgh, where hee hath lately preached diverfe times, after which my
owne^ fatisfaction in hearing him once at Newbattle, I judge not

worth the mentioning. Your Lordfhip's retume, if it may be without

publicke prejudice, cannot bee fo fpeedy as it mil bee welcome here,

and to none more then your Lordfhip's moft humble Serv'^ant,

Newbattell, Jun 8, 1646.

For the right honourable

the Earle of Lothian, Newcallle, thefe.

«^6 James, Earl of Derby, to the Earl of Lothlax.
June 30.

My Lord, Since the firfl of thefe laft vnhapie warrs, I haue neuer

been well affured wher the King was, nor where I was, vntill the

tidings of his Majeflie's bleffed comming to Newcaflle, whether I
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hope the Almighty did dire6l him, for the good of himfelf and all his

people. My prayers are, the Lord of Hofts will now fhew himfelf the

God of peace, and infpire him, your Lordfliip, and all his counfellors,

to your excedlng honor, for the felling of truth and peace. I befeech

your Lordfliip remember our old familiarities, and let not the

generall miftakes caufe your Lordfliip to mifconceiue of me ; but do

me the fauour to affure me of your conftant frendfliip, and be your-

felf affured of my beft feruices. Good my Lord, let me know by

this bearer, or whom els you pleafe, the prefent condition of his

Majefl;ie, and what commands you haue for. My Lord, your Lord-

fliip's confl:ant, faithfull, and humble Seruant,

Juin the 30, 1646.

I fhould take it for a great fauour if your Lordfliip would pro-

cure a fafe pafs for my fon to go through Scotland into France.

For my very good Lord, the Earle of Lothian

at Edenburgh, thefe.

Charlotte de la Tremoille, Countess of Derby, '^46
June 30.

to the Earl of Lothian.

Monsieur, A voftre dernier voyage de France, il vous pleut

tefmoigner a madame ma belle-foeeur I'afieftion que vous porti^s a

cette famille, a qui j'efpere que vous faites la faveur de la continuer.

J 'en pren encore quelque affeurance particuliere pour mon regard, veu

la longue affinitd qu'il y a entre nos nations, et la mefme religion que

nous profeffons : ce qui m'empefche de douter que vous prenids a im-

portunity la tres-humble priere que je vous fay de vouloir prendre la
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peine d'envoyer cette lettre a madame ma belle-foeur. J 'ay eft6 trop

lono-temps fans fgavoir de fes nouvelles par les malheurs de ces

guerres, et ayant plufieurs affaires qui m'importent (furtout celles de

la fucceffion de mon frere de Laval, qui ne concernent perfonne que

I'intereft particulier de noftre maifon). J'efpere qu'il vous plaira de

faire tenir ma lettre, et que vous nous affifteres auffi de voftre faveur

a obtenir du Confeil un paffeport pour envoyer mon fils en France

par I'Efcoffe : ce qui fera un furcroift aux obligations que cette maifon

vous a defja, et a moy un engagement particulier de demeurer,

Monfieur, voftre tres-humble et tres-affe6lionee fervante,

A Castle Rushen, ce 30"'= juin 1646.

A Monfieur, Monfieur le Comte de Lothian.

1646 ' Sir Henry Vane to the Earl of Lothian.
July 10.

My noble Lord, You haue been pleafet to write vnto mee a letter

foe ful of kind expreffions and acknowledgments for my refpe6ls vnto

your Lordfhip's father, and alfoe out of your nobleneffe to giue mee

affurance of your Lordfhip's heartie kindneffe and frindfhipp to mee

and mine, that I fhal befeech you to beleave that what is in power

of mee and mine, is and fhal bee really att your Lordfhip's command,

in all occafions, to ferue both your Lordfhip and yours. And I doe

take itt in thefe calamitous times, both to my felfe and familie a verie

great bleffmge from God, the frindfhip of a perfon of foe great truth

and woorth as your Lordfhip, the which fhalbee inviolably kept by

mee. I hope the propofitions tranfmitted by both Houfes to his

Majeftie by their committees, in the name of both Kingdomes, will

haue a gratious acceptance : if not, the iffewes cannot bee good for
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Kinge nor people. God, of his mercie, putt itt into his Majeftie's

heart to take the Couenant ; that, beginninge with God firft, hee may
alfoe pafs the Propofitions, by which meanes Irland may bee releaued,

elfe I aprehend the lofs of that kingdome wilbee a thorne in the fide

of both kingdomes
;
paraduenture a deffeing from Rome to fliake

and throwe downe all the Proteftante churches in Criftendome. My
prayers and endeauors flialbee that God will foe dire6l the counfels

and refolutions of both kingdomes, joinet in Soleme league and

couenant, foe that they may preuent the fame. The French Ambaf-

fador arriued heare this laft night with a pompuous traine ; was meett

att Grenwiche by one lord and two comoners, and by them conducle

to Goring houfe, where hee is lodged. And foe I reft, my Lord, your

Lordfliip's moft humble and faithful Seruant,

From my houfe neare Charing Crofs,

this loth of July 1646.

I had almoft forgot to recomend to your Lordfhip's fauor the

minifters of the County of Durham I fent the laft year out of the

fouth, and gott them with much difficultie. Should they haue dif-

couradgement, and it caufe returne, it might prejudice the woorke

now in hand. Ther particulars I refer to the bearer.

For the right honorable

the Earle of Louthian, at Newcaflle-vppon-Tyne.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1646

July 16.

My Lord, I receaved a letter from yow with the Lord Balcarres,

which I could not anfweare, becaufe I was inftantly going towards

Scotland to fee my wife, whoe was ficke and brought to bed. But I
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defired Sir William Kerr to write to your Lordfliip in the purpofe.

If I had thought the tyme fitt I would have beane earneft in the pur-

pofe yow write ; but I thought, and doe thinke ftill, that your Lord-

fhip fhould nether thinke of it, nor any hath any refpe6l to yow. A
litle tyme will difcover what is fett to be donne, and then I fhall not

be wanting in what is of my deutie. But as affairs prefently fland,

if yow changed your ftation it would be excedingly to your pre-

judice. I fhalbe more particular by fome other occafion, God willing.

— I reft, my Lord, your moft loving and moft obedient Sonne,

LOTHIANE.

Neucastle, the i6 July 1646.

,646 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of A^XRAM.

July 23.

My Lord, The Commiffioners of the Parlament of this kyngdome

are this morning come, and our Committee waited vpon them att

there lodgings. There, from the Earl of Pembroke, I receved a letter

from your Lordfhip. Mr. Marfhall told me he had another for me
which he had not by him. I will gett att it another vifite, which I

will, God willing, performe in particular. The Marquis of Argyle

gave me a letter alfo ; I can onlj' nowe fay I have receaved them :

other purpofes and anfwears will come by fome exprefs. This prin-

cipally is to cover this inclofed from the Earl of Roxburgh (whoe

came hither two days fmce) to Mr. Ratray, which your Lordfhip

wilbe pleafed to make fend to him, I am hindered att this tyme by

being in the Committee, to fay any more but that I am your moft

lovfnge and moft obedient Sonne,
j

Newcastle, the 23 July 1646.

For the right honorable

the Earle of Ancram, att London.
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The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. 1646

July 30.

My Lord, I have receaved of late two or three letters from your

Lordfhip, to which I fhall anfweare particularly, God willing, either

in the companie of fome of the Inglifh Commiffioners, or els by fome

of our number that will nowe come vp. Therefore, I will write noe

more nowe, nor any thing of the publike bufmes at all. I will leave

the relation of there intertainment with the Kyng to themfelves.

Your Lordfhip defired, in one of your laft, to have hearde more par-

ticularly concerning my famyly. I was in Scotland lately, where I

flayed but fewe days, only to chriften a daughter, which was named

Margarett,^ as I had one formerly that died. I am nowe equall in

fonnes and daughters, and they are all, I thanke God, well. I am
flriving to diffmgadge my felf of all publike affairs, and only betake

my felf to my private affairs ; for I gett every [day,] difgufts and dif-

pleafures, which yoAv will knowe better from others then my felf I

fhall, by thefe come up, doe my utermoft to putt your affairs in fome

better condition, if any interceffion will worke. I can now fay noe

more, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

Sonne, ,
Lothian,

Newcastle, the 30 July 1646.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram, att London.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.

My Lord, As the Earle of Pembroke did me the honor to give

me a letter from your Lordfhip, foe mufl; I fend this by him, becaufe

he hath demanded it. He hath expreffed mutch good will to your

Lordfhip and to me. I have, as well as I could, acknouledged his

favors to yow, and waitted vpon him as often as I could, and would

' She afterwards became the mk of James Richardfon of Smeaton.

1646

Auguft 2.
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have beane readie to have donne him all fervice. Yow wilbe pleafed

to give his Lordfhip thankes, for the offers of favor and k)-ndnefs he

hath made to me. He and the refl will declare the intertainment

the Kyng gave them heare, and I hope they will give a teftimonie

to our faythfulnes, and howe forward the Committee was heare to

contribute our indevors for getting the Kyng's confent to the Pro-

pofitions. Wee fhall ftill vprightly and honeftly doe ever)' thing

according to the Covenant and the Treaties, and our profeffions from

t}-me to t}'me. I will mix noe other purpofe, nor fay any thing els

nowe, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

S°""^'
Lothian.

Newcastle, the fecond Augufl 1 646.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram, att London.

1646 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
Auguft 2.

My Lord, This worthy bearer ^ brought me a letter from your

Lordfhip, and came to my lodging with it. He acknouledged mutch

good will to yow and your famyly, and tooke more notice of me then

I could merite, which I fhall earneftly defire your Lordfhip will give

him thankes for in my behalfe. I was not able foe particularly to

' From the letter following, we find that the " worthy bearer " was Mr. Stephen

Marlhall, Le(flurer at St. Margaret's, Weilminfler. In 1643 ^^ ^^s fent, as one

of the Commiffioners from the Affembly of Divines, to the General Affembly, and

feems at this time to have been one of thofe defpatched to the King with the

Propofitions of peace agreed upon by the Commiffioners of both Kingdoms. He
was one of the authors of the famous work entitled " Smecl)Tnnuus," fo called from

the initials of the names of the writers. BailUe writes of him as " the bell preacher

in England" (vol ii. p. 148) ; and again, "he was ever in my heart a verj' eminent

man. . . He was the main inftrument of that Nationall Covenant with God, and

among ourfelves, which wont to hing on the walls of your churches ; it will hing ever

before the eye of God, the prime Covenanter" {vol. iii p. 302). Mr. Marfliall died

in November 1655.
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waitt vpon him, nor to doe him the fervices I would according to his

merite. We wifh he had flayed longer, that we might have had

more of his excellent fermons, and that we might have had foe vp-

right and honefl a witnes to our proceedings, which fhalbe ftill foe

and pun6lually according to the folemne flrift reules we have bound

ourfclves to. He hath preatched excellently to the Kyng, and fpoken

to him in particular. By that and the publike proceedings in bufmes

he wilbe able to judge and declare foe well what is likely to followe

touards the defired peace, that I will fay nothing, but that I am, my
Lord, your mofl lovinge and mofl obedient Sonne,

Lothian

Newcastle, the 2 Augufl 1646.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram, att London.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. '646

Augufl. 3.

My Lord, I wrote two letters which I intended by the Earl of

Pembroke and Mr. Marfhall. Not that I had the vanitie or incivility

to make futch bearers, but becaufe they defired them, and yett I miffed

both, they went foe early this morning. I was foone anough readie,

and thought to have brought them on there way this length, but

they were gone In the tyme one was going from me to knowe there

diett. I fend the letters, houfoever, after them. This is with the

Marquis of Argyll, by whom I can only fay that I have earneflly

recommended your bufmes to him, and he fayth when yow informe

him in the particular, he fhall leave nothing vndone in them in his

pouer. The Chancellor and the Earle of Dunfermeline will doe like-

wife what they can contribute. And this is all att this tyme can be

fayd or donne by, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient

°
' Lothian.

Durham, the 3 Agufl. 1646.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram, att London.

2 B
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1646 Charlotte de la Tremoille, Countess of Derby,
Aiiguft 3.

to the Earl of Lothian.

Monsieur, La lettre donci il vous a pleu m'onorer me rends des

temoingnage fy expres de faveur de voflre bien-veillence que j'en

demeure dans le fcillence, ne pouvent par paroles exprimer mon

reffentiment, et la condifion ou je fuis ne me donne pas le moyen de

pouvoir y faire fuppleer mais fervicez. Je ne fais point de doutes que

ceux a qui j'ay I'honneur d'apartenir, ne me face celuy par leurs

adlions de vous temoingner leur gratitude des. obligations que vous

avez acquice fur moy en voulant avec tant de franchifce vous em-

ploier aux fupplications que je vous ferois par ma lettre. Par celle-fy

je ne vous puis dire mon deplefir de la precipitation du voiage de

mon fils. Sy j'avois efte de fon conceil, je vous en ferois mes excufe.

Tout ce que je vous puis dire pour les fienes, f9ait que je croy qu'il

a eftime que nos promeffe pour fon defir n'eflois que les remife,

monfieur fon pere et moy luy ayent fait efperer un pafl'eport. II y a

plus d'un an 'il fan neft alle fans noftre feu avec noflre deplefir que

la coupice de ces lettres vous le feront voir, fy vous I'avez agreable,

en ayant charge expres ce porteur, lequel je vous fupplie de croire

fur cela et fur tout autre choffe qu'il vous dira de ma part, m'i fient

entierement. II vous poura dire comme j'ay fouvent defire de treter

avec ceux de voftre nation ; car je m'afure qu'ils euffe rendeu temoig-

nage comme j'avois tout quite pour conferver ma religion et pour

obeir aux commendemens de feu madame ma mere, qui ne croioit

pas que je la peuffe conferver dans un manage de contraire. Vous

connoiffes fa piet6, et, quoyque je n'en aproche qu'en defir, fi effe que

je croirois que ceux donft il vous plaift prendre connoifence, dont je

fuis deffendue, celeuerois en Jugementcontre moy, fi j'oubliois jamais

la religion ou j'ay efte nourrie et ou j'efpere, avec la graffe de Dieu, de

vivre et de mourir. J'ay honte de vous avoir tant importunee; mais

vous m'en navez donne la liberie, don6l je ne veux pas davantage
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abufer ; et finis an vous affurent que je vous fuis, Monfieur, voftre

fervante tres-humble, ^ t ^Charlote de la Tremoille.

De Rushen, ce 3 aoufl 1646.

A Monfieur, Monfieur le Conte de Lothion.

A. Karr to the Earl of Lothla.n. '^^6

Ocflober 25.

Right honorabill mv good Lord, I moll humblie creave pardon

for my not fooner fending in of thes rolls quhich your Lordfhip com-

manded me ; and now alfo for my misfortun in not being able to

prefent them myfelf The foldiers being fo unacquainted to meit to-

gither and their difperfe quarter maid us fo long of randevooeing.

Bot now what they ar of effective men heir is the lift inclofed ; and

what is the number hes fallen to us, by the allowance of the

governour and commifar as the tenth man, or by the running away

of others ; and how they wer difpofed of amongft the officers whom
your Lordfliip appoynted ower them, your Lordfhip hes alfo in the

end of the roll. We had from your Lordfhip that we wer heir as one

company, and wer fo to behaive our felfs towards our lievtenant

collonel, as if the regiment wer inteir wherof we wer on company

;

and therfor conceaves what profit flowed from it doeth properlie

belong to thes whom your Lordfhip was pleafed to fet over it (the

command and commoditie going allways togither). Bot now fine

hitherto, by your Lordfhip's goodnes and favour to us, we have bein

fhairers of both the command and profit thenc redundant, do now
humblie fubmit the difpofell of both to your Lordfhip's own good

pleafour, earneftlie intreating, if your Lordfhip fall fortun to leive this

kingdome, fuch orders may be given as may feclud all feids of

divifion from amongft us, quhich to me is als heatfull as he is from

whom they do proceid. I houp in two or thrie days henc (God

willing) I fall be able to com and wait upon your Lordfhip myfelf,

at which tym I fall hartilie receave fuch commands as it fall pleafe
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your Lordfhip to put upon me, as becometh, my Lord, your Lord-

ftiip's moft humble and obliged Servant, a t^

Bebsyde, 25 06lober 1646.

'646 Walter Murray to the Earl of Lothian.
December 19.

My Lord, I haue refaived your Lordfhip's lettir vith your brother,

who is cum'd heir two days befor the wryting heirof. His voyage, he

fays, has bein fo crofe that he hes brocht bot littill monny vith him,

fo that I moft furnifh him vith monny frome heir to Utricht, which

fall be when he hes ftayed hear fume tyme vith me. He will varie

hardlle leive vpon that pay a gentillman getts at Utricht and that

your Lordfhip alloweth on him. The pay is no mor, as a gentillman

of the companie, as 95 ftiwers, which, vith that your Lordfhip allow-

eth him, is not above 13 fhillings fterling. His dyet and lodgeing,

wafhing, and evrie thing he hes to do vith, will not be gottin owt

of thife, for he can not leiv lyck a particular gentillman that can

by his vi6lwalls himfelf, and mak them redie, fo that he moft neids

go to dyet with luftenants and enfients. He is well known what he

is hear. Utrecht and the Bufe ar publick plaifes, whaire ther is grit

refort of people of goud fafhon. I fould be varie loth to refufe anny

thing your Lordfhip defyreth of me ; bot my chairge in this country

is mor then the means I haue hear can mentean, fo that I moft neads

bring monnys out of Scotland as my brother knows : howfoever

ther is nothing I can do for your Lordfhip's brother that I fall leave

vndon to your father's fon and your brother, otherways I wold be a

furnifer to non, fieing I moft bring monny owt of Scotland my felf

My brother can tell yow how dear his fone is to him hear, who

hes both his lodgeing and dyet and foger's pay of me. Thufe, vith

my fervis to your Lordfhip, I reft, your loving Uncle and Servant,

-, T^ r u £ ^ Walter Murray.
BusE, 19 Defember 1646.

To the richt honnorable the Earll of Lothian,—thefe.
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The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram. '646

December 22.

My Lord, I have this day receaved two letters from your Lord-

fhip, both of the 15. I had not any thefe 3 weakes before. I wifh

the Earle of Bedford would otherways thinke vpon his buffines. It

will not be any he hath made vfe of heare, will preferve him ane

interefl in the eflate of Fairniherfl. I have noe intention of advan-

tage to myfelf in any thing I propofe concerning it, only that it may
fland in the name, and that I may have what juftly belongs to me out

of it, and to purchafe the reft. I have dealt with him, as likewife with

my Lord Balmerinoch ; he refufes me alfo, and after I had by letters

dealt with him to receave from me full payment and releiffe for all

his payments and ingadgments, and lately renewed the propofition

by mouth, all the anfweare is that the Earle of Somerfett intended

thefe lands for his fonne, fayd foe mutch to him in Scotland, and

declared it att his death before witneffes living and deade,— the

Earl of Lauderdaill, your felf, Mr. Henderfonne, and Sir Henry
Gib, and that the will of the defunct {s/acro/a7i^ to him. (I vfe my
Lord's oune word.) Upon this I have putt a claime (which your

Lordfhip fhall have by the next, God willing) into a noble friend's

hand to fhowe my Lord, for I will vfe all faire meanes with a perfone

I honor foe mutch ; if they prevaill not, I thinke my title and intereft

better then his, and for that houfe to keepe it in the name and blood,

I will fett vp my reft againft all perfones ; and if my Lord Bedford

thinke to gett advantage by the Lady Yefter's death, I hope not to

be a loofer by it, for fhee poffefes fome lands I have better right to

then the houfe of Fairniherft, which I intend to poffes myfelf of I

fhall by the next write more clearly concerning further dealing in

the matter, and howe I proceed with my Lord Balmerinoch, to whom
I defire your Lordfhip to write, that yow have heard of my defires

and propofitions to him and that yow expedl his condycendence

;

and your Lordfhip would always clearly declare that yow never
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hearde the Earl of Somerfett fay he purpofed to leave the eflate to

him or his fonne, and pofitively that my Lord Jedburgh made dis-

pofition of his lands to yow, which I have, and foe claime clearly your

intereft, wherin yow will expedl noe hinderance from him, he being

fatisfied of all his ingadgments. In this ftraine your Lordfliip can

foe mutch better exprefs your felf, that I will fay noe more, but that

faying yow might have had it and forbore to take it, for this or that

refpe6l, will mutch weaken what I intend. I gott in a late letter

from yow fomething concerning your penfion heare, wherin I can

gett nothing donne to relieve me of 20,000 merks I muft nowe pay

for your Lordfliip, 14,000 to Do6lor Seatone, and 6000 for which I

was feurtie when I was att London, befides what I did my felf when

I was there, 350 lib. fterline, which treuly I borrowed and muft pay

likewife betwixt and Whitfonday next. This wilbe betwixt 14 and

1500 lib. fterline, which is ane exceeding overcharge to, my Lord,

your moft loving and moft obedient Sonne, Lothian

Edinburgh, the 22 December 1646.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram, att London.

1646 William Kerr to the Earl of Lothian.
December 31.

My Lord, As your Lordftiip commanded, I went yefternight to

John Campbell and reffaved that account frome him, which I dowbled

4 tymes, and delyvered a copy to every one of thefe your Lordfhip

commanded me to doe. Your Lordfhip's lettre quhich I reffaved

att 9 a clock immediately I delj^ered. My Lord Crafurd told me
he fhould heartilly obey your Lordfliip's defyres in your lettre. The

Lord Regifter caufed the Clark to the Barrones double the reporte,

and direfted, after it wes red in that Houfe, that it fhould be fent

downe to the Burrowes. The feverall bodies mett at lo a clock.

The Lords have not endit itt, butt remitted it to the Parliament
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quhich fitts att 3 a'clock. The Barrones have part all the firft 3

articles ; but to the fourth they fynd your Lordfhip hes refaved

2000 lib as weele as any other of the regiments in Ireland ; for as

your Lordfliip will perceave by John Campbell's count, the regiment

refaived 11 70 lib. fterling, and your Lordfhip 500 lib., which, together

with William Thomfone's 300 lib. band, quhich is apoynted to be

retired, will make vp the fowme. My Lord Argyle, with feverall

of your Lordfliip's freinds, will ftudy to gett ane end of itt this day,

and I ame appoynted to attend your anfuer. My Lord Roxburgh

was vnweele this morneing, and did not come out : he will be at the

Parliament in the afternoone, and told me he wold wryte to your

Lordfhip. My Lord of Balcarres fayes that he will be ready againfl

to-morrow morneing to goe ; he goes by Berwick, and the minifters

with him. The comiffion and inflru6lions wilbe ready this night.

Garthland and William Glendoning will this night lett me know

your refolutiones, quhich, together with what is done, fhall this night,

be it never fo late, be fignified to your Lordfhip by your Lordfhip's

moft humble Servant,
^j^_ j^^^^^

This laft. of December 1646.

My Lord humbly called for your copy of the precepts.

An Act of Parliament '^-t?

In favour of William, Earl of Lothian.
^""^"^

At Edinburgh, the firft day of Januar, the year of God one thou-

fand fix hundred fourtie fevin yeares. The Eftates of Parliament now

conveened in this fext Seffioun of the firft trienniall Parliament, hav-

ing hard and confidered the report of thefe to whom William, Earle

OF Lothian, his fupplication and accompts of the money acclamed be

him was remitted, they allow to be payit to the Earle, as Colonell

of his Irish regiment, the fowme of three hundreth threttie three

pundis vi'- viii*^- monethly fra the tyme that regiment came out of Ire-
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land, fens in Februar 1644 to Aprile 1645, the fpace of fourtein

moneths, inde four thow'fand fex hundreth threefcoir fex pundis xiii^

iiii'^ Scottis money ; as alfo they allow to be payit to the Earle of

Lothian, as Governor of Newcaftle in the firft expedition to England,

the fowme of one thowfand merkis Scottis, monethly, quhich was then

the pay of ane Generall Major of foote, inde by the fpace of tuelue

moneths that he was Governor of Newcaftle, aucht thowfand pundis

Scottis : quhilkis twa fowme of foure thowfand fex hundreth three-

fcoir fex pundis xiii|- iiii"*- and aught tho^\'fand pundis, extendis both

to tuelue tho\\-fand fex hundreth threefcoir fex pundis xiii^- iiii^- Scottis

money, the Eftates of Parliament ordainis to be payit to the faid Earle

of Lothiane, out of the fecond fiftie thowfand pund flerling of the laft

twa hundreth tho\\'fand pund fterling payable be the Parlament of

England to the Eftates of Scotland. And for this effect they doe heir-

by affigne to the faid Earle of Lothiane als much of the forfaid fecond

fiftie thou'fand pund fterling of the laft twa hundreth thowfand pund

fterling above fpecefeit ; and ficklyke the faidis Eftates, taking to their

confideratioun that the fowme of three hundreth and fourtie pund

fterlinof, advancit be William Thomfone to the Earle of Lothiane

vpoun the Earle's band and actuallie deburfit be the Earle, men-

tioned in the laft article of the report, together with the remanent

members of that article, the faidis Eftates ordanies the forfaid three

hundreth and fourtie pund fterling at the leaft to be payed out of the

faid fecond fiftie thowfand pund fterling ; and doe heirby grant pre-

cept to the Thefaurer of the armie or vther publicl intromittours with

thefe moneys for payment of the three hundreth and fourtie pund

fterling above fpecefeit to the Earle of Lothiane, that theirby he may
releive his band granted be him of the like fowme to the faid William

Thomfon, and the faid William Thomfone may thair vpoun gett

allowance theirof in his accompts with the publi6l : And The Eftatis

fuperceides the geving anfuer to the remanent members of the laft

article of the forfaid report, while the accompts of the Lord Sinclare

and Laird of Laweris their regimentis be cleired.
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Extra6lit furth of the bookes of Parliament be me, Sir Alexander

Gibfone of Durie, knight, Clerk of Regifler, vnder my figne and fub-

fcriptioun manuall {ftcfubfcribittcr)
^^^^_ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.

Eyidorfed—
Copie of the A<51 in favoures of the Earle of Lothiane, 1647.

Thomas Cuningham^ to the Earl of Lothian, '^47

January 8.

Right honourable, Since the parting of my brother James Weir,

and during his (now neare 9 moneths) attendance at Edinburgh,

Newcaflle, and other places, I have from tyme to tyme, by feverall

milTive letters direfted to the Parliament of Scotland, Committees

of Eftates, and at the Army and Commiffioners at London, made
knowne and ingenuoufly fliewed the great extremitie and dangerous

condition wherin wee were, and are flill, by reafon of thofe confider-

able fummes of money, for the which wee have ingaged our owne and

friends' eflates and creditts here among ftrangers, for the relief of our

native countrey, in its greatefl neceffity ; and that, in regard of the im-

patiency of our creditors (too often delayed and fliifted), I was not

able to hold out any longer, but vnder continuall feares to be publidlly

difcredited, to the irreparable mine of our felves and families, vnles

the Kingdome of Scotland did prevent the fame, by fatisfieing and dif-

paching Mr. Weir with all poffible fpeed. Which letters (at leafl fome

of them), I doubt not but have come to your Lordfhip's view, and

therfore I forbeare to repeate any further, knowing by experience

(and by feverall late miffives from Mr. Weir) that your Lordfhip is

' Thomas Cuningham, author of " The Thriffells Banner," 1640, faflor in Camp-
vere, was appointed by the Committee of Eflates, Confervator of the Privileges of

the Scottifli Nation in the Netherlands, July 10, 1641. Through his agency, large

fupplies of arms, ammunition, etc., were tranfmitted to Scodand for the ufe of the

Covenanters; and in July 1647 the Committee of Eflates acknowledged him and his

partner, James Weir, as creditors to the amount of ;^i 79,420 : 17s. Scots money.

2 C
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not ignorant but verie fenfible of our fufferings, only I make bold to

intreat your Lordfhip to beleeve that both my owne expreffions and

Mr. Weir's relations come farre fhort of what our defperat condition

calls for/ there being a vaft difference betwixt vs, who live and are

ingaged here, and fuch as live and are ingaged at home, where they

can be prote6led by the (late. And in a word, my Lord, vnles James

Weir gett prefent fatisfa6lion, that fo by his feafounable returne wee

may be tymouflie relieved, wee and our families are totallie vndone,

for the only and laft refuge wherby our creditors are yet difwaded

from putting at vs, is the affurance I have given them, that Mr. Weir

was allanerly flaying vpon the firft moneys comming from England,

which, now being fent, wil produce our ftanding or falling. And, there-

fore, I have prefumed fo freely to lay open our prefent danger vnto

your Lordfhip (to whom our faithfull fervices are knowne to have

deferved a better reward), and humblie to crave your Lordfhip's befl

aide and affiflance, to the end that Mr. Weir may, vpon no condition,

be difappointed at this tyme ; for the Lord is my witnefs that the only

meanes for preventing our deftru6lion is his fpeedie and fatisfadlorie

returne, and that thefe lynes are written from a fmcere and fad hearte,

protefling before the Almighty, that if I did know any other way of

fafety for the prefervation of our creditts, none would be more vn-

willing to trouble the ftate or your Lordfhip with thefe or fuch-lyke

complaints, or vnpleafant remonflrances, then hee who defires to be

reputed theirs and your Lordfhip's faithfull and humble Servant,

T. CUNINGHAM.
Campvere, 1647, ^th January.

For the right honorable the Earle of Lothian,

for the prefent at Newcaflle.

' This appears plainly from a MS. volume in the Editor's poffeffion, in which Cun-

ningham, as " Commiffioner and Agent for Scottifh Affairs in the Netherlands," as

well as Confervator (see note, p. 201), tranfcribed all his correfpondence from 1640

to 1654.
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J. KiRKPATRiCK to the Earl of Lothian. '^'»7

February 2.

Right honor.\ble Lord, I, amongfl; many others, doe gladly enjoy

the fame of your honourable vertues, vnto which all our Nation mud

acknowledge a common obligation. But I, in a more fpeciall manner,

for the fmgulare trufte repofed in mee touching your brother's

breeding : whofe owne carriage (fo farr as I can yet perceive) is

fuch, as fhall hearafter need but fmall recommendation from any his

noblefl friends. Nevertheleffe I entreat your Lordfliip be confident

of my care, whereby I fliall endeavour to acquite mj^elfe according to

your defiroufe expe6lation, not onely in this, but even in whatfoever

elfe, yow fhall be favourably pleafed here to command the duety and

dilligence of your Honour's moft affe6lionat friend and fervant,

J, KiRKPATRIK.
Utrecht, 2 February 1647.

To the right honorable and noble Earle,

my Lord the Earle of Lothiane, at Newbotle,—thefe.

Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothian. ['^47]

February 5.

My nobll Lord, All who wer with you at Newcaftll ar now her, and

I finde the 2 main defignes ar for Commiffioners thair, and Committee

men her, but He fits aboove that gwyds purpofes, and others fhall

not be wanting in thair dewitie. My difficultie is with theis I heaue

neer relation, always wee muft look to the caus and not the perfon

;

any may fee induflrie her to bring ous in confufion, but God

can and will mak fum fall in the ditche they prepaire for others.

When wee cum to any refolution your Lordfhip fhall hear of it.

Your Lordfhip knowes the conflant defyr of honeft men that his

Majefty might both get and give fatisfadlion. Now is the tym for

him, and as it was ever my advyce to himfelf to doe theis things wold
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fatisfie all, at leifl what all agree upon, my weak opinion is flill the

fame, for as maters fland by indeavoring to divyd the kingdoms

he forces them to the nearer union ; many tyms to the prejudice of

that he thinks his intereft. It is fit, fo far as your Lordfhip can, that

you give him your advyce, for thair is non her that he judges mofl

oppofit to him, bot wold be glaider to fee him doe that which might

preferve himfelf, nor men that flater him moft ; for wee love the King.

I will troubll your Lordfhip no mor, but with the prefenting my
fervice to my Lord Pembroke, Sir Walter Erie, M. Kerew, Sir Jhon

Cook, and M. K. Marfhall and your colleague.^— I am, your

Lordfhip's afifedlionat Uncle and Servant,

EDiNExniGH, 5 February [1647].

1647 A. Karr to the Earl of Lothian.
February 1 6.

My most noble and good Lord, Being upon Saterday laft

martched the lenth of Galowfheils, on our martch towards the weft,

quher we hard from the Generall we wer to halt, till we ftiould receave

our recruits. This unexpected order cam to our hands, as it feimes

procured be my Lord Sinclar, for what intent I know not ; bot

upon the de\ailging of this order, he is gon fair to lofe his own

regiment, who being at Peibles, hes mutined and forced ther officers

to pay them ther monay, therefter threw down ther armes and moft

' " The time prefixed for the removal of our army and the furrendering of the

garrifons approaching, the Parliament of England fent to Newcallle fome com-

miffioners—^viz. Pembroke, Danby, Monteagle, Mr. Harrifon, etc., with fome miniflers,

Meflrs. Marfhall, Caryll, etc., to attend the King in his journey to Holmby-houfe,

Likewife the Parliament of Scotland appointed Lothian and Garthland to wait on the

King, until he came to Holmby-houfe." (Ufe of Robert Blair, Wodrow Soc, p.195.)
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pairt ar runaway,^ at leift they ar not now paffing our number, bet

flill he aimes to martch on, though he were not 5 men in on com-

pany. Heirupon I cam to Edinburgh, and hes acquainted the

Generall how this fuddin martch was alltosfither without our confent

and defyr ; who, with my Lord Argyle, hes advyfed me to give in a

bill defyring a prefent recruit, or at leafl to defigne us a place wher

to quarter, till they have further conveniencie for it, and not to urge

our prefent tranfport ; for if we fall be put to it, it fhall be als evell, if

not worfe, as with my Lord Sinclar, the moft pairt of thes we have

togither being fuch as hes expedled fum fmall advancement by the

recruit, quhich being denayed fall not only mak them refuife, bot alfo

carie the reft away with them. I have prepaired the defyr, bot can

not as yet get it prefented. Thus I know not what effe6l it fall tak
;

bot I moft humblie intreat your Lordfhip's opinion in this particular.

I wret to Captain Borthwick your Lordfhip's pleafour concerning

him, as my lievtenant collonel gave me orders, bot as yet I hear no

anfueir from him. It feims Captain Herris hes intention yet to go

on with Sir Robert Murray, he fees fo littill probabilitie for our

recruit. Bot ther is on Captain Scot, yunger of Bowhill, who hes

promifed to bring us in a company of 80 men compleat, if your

Lordfhip will give him a commiffion. Your Lordfhip wald be pleafed

alfo to refolve us in this particular. As for the Robert Kerrs, they

are willing to go on, bot it feimes they will tak no paines till the men
be fitted for them ; bot if any fhall happen to offer fuch conditions

as Captain Borthwick or Captain Scot, your Lordfliip wald be

pleafed to informe us what way to carie our felfs towards them.

' "In Februare 1647 ... the Scotch armie marcheth to Scotland, and is

modelled in feven regiments of foot, thretteene troops of horfe, and three companies

of dragooners. All the reft, are difbanded. My Lord Sinclar's regiment is ordered to

goe back to Ireland. They [mutinied?] by the way at Peebles, and fome runne

away. Quarters are appointed for them and E. Lothian's regiment in Galloway, till

I went over to Ireland, to try whether Monro and his officers . . . wold make

us welcome or not." {Turner's Memoirs, Bannatyne Club, pp. 43, 44.)
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As for the inferior officers who defyres to be in the regiment, I find

a grit deall of coldnefs in thes who war earneft befor ; bot if one

the recruit be condifcended upon, ther will be enew of thes fuiting

for chairge. So for the prefent I can not give your Lordfhip that

lift was requyred. I moft humblie bege your Lordfhip to hearten

fuch reafolutions towards us as your Lordfhip fhall think convenient.

Gedion Waughup delyvered us two bages of our monay, quhich as

I can accompt pays not the prefent officers and foldiers be i^^- 1
5^-,

bot if any thing be wanting, it fall want to me. The officers who

formerlie had any advantage by the regiment takes it a littill harfh to

be fruftrat now, when they expecled fum what of worth, efpeciallie

William Dowelas that he fould hav no mor arreirages then on of the

fergents of your Lordfhip's other regiment : as for me, I have

refolved (fine what I have by my fortun is from your Lordfliip's

favour) never to repyn at any thing fall com from j'our Lordfhip to,

my Lord, your Lordfhip's moft humble and obliged Servant,

A. Karr.
Edinburgh, i6 February 1647.

For the right honorabill

my noble Lord and Collonell the Earle of Lothian,

at Holmbie hous or elfquher—thefe.

• 1647 The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.
February 21.

My Lord, This day betwixt fermons I receaved your letter of the

fecond of this month, and one inclofed to the Earle of Pembroke,

which I gave him ; the other, to Mr. Afhuft, whoe is in Scotland, I

returne to your Lordfhip againe. I have not written fince Sir Henry

Gibb left vs, nor had I any matter or purpofe vpon the highway, nor

fince I wrote particularly by him in anfweares of your Lordfhip's

letters. I fhall in your buffines doe alwayes all is in my pouer ; and

I wrote in what condition I was, and what was my fhare of the greate

fummes came to our armie. I muft manage and hufband my credite
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well, els it will not prove greate. I have not mutch att London, or

none. But what I can doe where I am, by the firfl occafion I fhall

doe it, and noe more I can doe, if my lyfe were vpon it. If I gett

not a good occafion fpeadily, I fhall fend ane expreffe. I thought I

fhould have beane relieved of this imployment I am in erre nowe, but

I heare nothing yett out of Scotland ; my oune particulars call ear-

neftly for me there, and I long to be diffmgadged. I wrote to your

Lordfhip by Sir James Levingfton, or about the time he came vp,

and I fent a writt for your Lordfhip to fubfcrybe which I will have

vfe of I wonder I have not hearde in that particular. If it have

come to your hands (as I was curious to gett a fure meffenger for it),

I pray your Lordfhip haften it to me, or lett me knowe why it comes

not, or whither any futch thing came to your hands. I am foe farre

ingadged in the matters of Phairniherft, which that writt concernes

nearly, that I muft through or lye by the way. Yett I will goe

about it, foe that it fhall bring as good as I give for it. I can nowe

fay noe more, but that I am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and mofl

obedient Sonne,
Lothian.

Althorpe, the 21 of February 1647.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram, att London,—thefe.

Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothian. [1647]

February 23

My nobll Lord, Whither my letters cum to your hands or not I

refolue to wret by the ordinar pakket. I haue feen no letters from

you fmce you went from Newcaftell : fum endeavors ar ufed that no

Commiffioners at all fhall be in England, but that is becaus they

imagin it will not be thair mynd : howfoever we ar not yet fallen

vpon any fuch bufmes. The directing and provyding for our army

has taken up muche of our tym fmce thair cumming to this kingdome.

Generall Major Holburne is appointed Generall Major to the foot.
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but wee ar lyk to heaue ane ill commpt of them. The Parliament

heaue appointed your Irifch regiment to march to Ireland, doe what

fum of ous could, but thair is nothing can be defyred for them going

thair ; but I houpe it will be granted for the neceffitie of the king-

dome is the onli argument carried it in Parliament. As any other

thing occurs fitting for your Lordfhip's information you fhall know it.

The Englifche Commiffioners cam her on Saturnday. A committee

vifit them this day from the Parliament. I pray God difpofe all

weall whair you ar, and wee will be the better her. Remember my
fervice to your colleague, and command me as your Lordfhip's

affe6lionat Uncle and Servant, a lyr Argyll

Edinburgh, 23 February [1647.]

For the Erie of Lothiane.

'647 A. Karr to the Earl of Lothian.
February 23.

My good Lord, I am forie I can give your Lordfhip no better

accompt of our paines with this Parliament. We have laboured by

your Lordfliip's freinds to have that order (quherof I am confident the

dowble is corned to your Lordfhip's hands or this) only fuperfeided

for one moneth, bot in vain : of neceffitie we moft aither prefentlie

martch or difband, for the kingdom (fays the Parliament) fall no

longer be affe6led with our burthin of quartering. In this neceffitie

the Leivtenant Collonell is refolved to cafl the remanent of the ten

companys into 5, with one for your Lordfhip, one for himfelf,

one for me, and one for Captain Dowglas, and one for any other

of thes Captans your Lordfhip hes nominat who will prefentlie

ingaige ; and as we conceave will do moft for the ftanding and

making up of his company ; for now it is thought fitteft to ingaig

with fuch officers as can do moft for the flrenthning of the regiment.

Captain Heris is now fullie ingaiged with Sir Robert Murray. Cap-

tain Borthwick is difbanded by order of Parlement. Captain
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Stewart is ingaiged in this new modell, and Captain Eliot lykways

;

bot he hes intention to quyt, if poflible he can, and com in to us.

Bot when the recruit is granted, I beleive your Lordfliip fall find

fmall deficulltie in finding others to fupplie there rowmes. As for

the leivtenants and enfignes, we can give your Lordfhip no lift,

becaus we know not yet who will ingaige ; bot the Leivtenant

Collonell refolves, they fall be aither fuch as hes ferved formerlie in on

of your Lordfhip's regiments, or fuch as fall bring in men to the regi-

ment. By this cafting the regiment in fyve companyes, and placeing

inteir officers upon them, we conceave the officers fall not only be

painfull to keip togither thes they have allredie, bot labour to

ftrenthen them. And when they com over, fubfiftance can not be

denayed unto them, tho ther numbers wer never fo fmall ; and

fliall be honorabill eneugh for a leivtenant collonell, or a major

to go over commanding them thus, tho ther numbers war never fo

fmall ; for it is refolved that aither the Leivtenant Collonell or I fliall

ftay and attend the Parlement's pleafour concerning our making up.

Therfor what your Lordfhip is pleafed to command us to do heir-

anent fhalbe weiklie attended at this place. Fearing further to truble

your Lordfhip, I am, my Lord, your Lordftiip's moft humble and

oblidged fervant, , t^'^ A. Karr.

Edinburgh, 23 February 1647.

For the right honorabill

my noble Lord the Earle of Lothian.

To be delyvered to Mr. Cheiflie, Secretarie

to our Commiffioners at London ; and

by him to be fent to Hollmbie houfe, or

wher he hears his Lordfhip is.

Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothian. ['^47]

March 9

My nobll Lord, I affoor you the want of your regiment recroots

is non of my fault, for all that was donne in relation to any of theis

2 D
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Irifch regiments was againft my mynd, for they had ordor inflantli

to go, without regaird ather to thair fubfiftance thair, or recroots her

;

always they ar in this fyd of the fea as yit upon quarters, and I affoor

you they fhall want nothing whairin I can ferve them. We ar upon the

inflru6lions for fending to his Majeftie. Whither the old Commiffion

continow or not, your Lordfhip, I beleeve, will be commanded to joyn

in proponing our defyrs to his iNIajeftie ; but I confes I cannot learne

if your Lordfhip fhall be commanded to flay conflantli or not. This

is in heafl, for the pakket is cloafmg ; and I am, your Lordfhip's

affe6lionat Uncle and fervant,
A. M. Argyll.

Edinburgh, 9 March [1647].

Let this prefent my fervice to Garthlan.

For the Erie of Lothian.

•647 The Earl of Roxburgh to the Earl of Lothian.
March II.

Right honorabill and trewlie honored Cussing, Your Lordfhip

wilbe pleafed to excufe that I ufe ane other hand nor my awin in

this bifmes, whiche concernes me in ane verie particular way be the

deathe of I\Ir. Williame Bennet,^ leat Perfone of Ancrum. I pray your

Lordfhip in refpecl of your intereft, that ye wilbe pleafed to haue cair

(as I doubt not bot your Lordfhip will) that ane modeft and fufficient

man may be brought to exercife that chairge. Yit that I may be ac-

quantit be your Lordfhip befoir the perfone be determined upoun,

that I may not haue any new occafion of queflioun with him who

your Lordfhip fall lyk of. I find your Lordfhip alluayes fo courteous

and kynd that I am confident (not wronging your felff) your Lord-

fhip will confidder my intereft, whiche fall never be pretendit to preju-

dice youres, bot to fatle my awin in ane reafonable way. If your

' William Bennett, A.M., was prefented to Ancram in 1622. He died, as appears

from this letter, in the end of February, or early in March, 1647. His fucceffor, pre-

fented by the Earl of Lothian, was the celebrated Mr. John Linngflone. (See Scotfs

Fafti, vol. i. pp. 483-485.)
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Lordfhip's occafions flay yow where ye ar, or procure your Lordfliip

goeing farder South, I intreat that I may heir from your Lordfhip,

whom ye will imploy in this particular, and that ye will be pleafed to

write to thame, that I may be acquantit with the cours fall be followit

in it.

I haue fent to your Lordfhip's Laidy, the chartour and feafing

whiche concernes the landis of the Chepall. Your Lordfliip will find

that I fall be reddie to doe more to teflifie my thankfulncs for your

Lordfhip's kyndnes fchowin in my bifines. Mr. Williame Murray, be

advyce of lawieris heir, hes renewit in ane more legall way his refigna-

cioijn ; bot he hes done it in fo kynd and noble a fafchioun, that the

way is more oblidgeing nor what benefite can be reapit be it. Sir

Johne Scot hes gevin in a bill to the Parliament in ane verie

tumultuous manner, haiveing buffilie acquyrit the handis of many
feverall perfones preffing the anulling of the fuperiorities of all

Eredlions, and that no new grantis may be allowit in thame to inter-

pofe any perfone betuixt his Majeflie and the feweris. His bill hes

many other claufis in prejudice of the rightis of Ere(5lions. It hes

haid hitherto great affiflance and countinance in our Parliament

fpeciallie be our barrons and burgefes and fome noblemen. What
the conclufione will prove, I know not for the prefent, bot the worfl

may be jufllie fearit. I haue fpokin with the Marqueis of Argyll

concerning your Lordfhip's intereft. I haue feene no other whom I

could tack notice of in it. His Lordfhip trewlie is verie fencible of

what concernes yow, and in this bifines it felff verie favorable, thinking

it ane unfit and untymlie propofitioun. All other bifinefes heir I

hope your Lordfhip wilbe more particularlie advertifit of thame, nor

can be expe6lit from your Lordfhip's affedlionat Couffing and fervand,

Cannogait, ii. of Marche 1647. ROXBURGHE.

To the right honorabill my trewlie honored

Cuffing, the Earle of Lotheane.

Recomended to the deliverie of Mr. Robert Barclay,

one of the Scots Comifioners at London.
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[1647] Charlotte de la Tremoille, Countess of Derby, to the

^^^•^ '5- Earl of Lothian.

De Chelfey, le 15 de Mars 1647.

Monsieur, Enuoyant ce gentilhomme fgauoir des nouuelles de JNIr.

de Pembrock, jeluy ay donne charge de refeuoir vos commendemens

et vous dire comme j'eftime a vn tres-grand bonheur pour moy

voftre prefance en ce royaume, puifqu'il vous a pleu me temoigner

que vous prenies intreft aux affaires qui m'amenent ici, ou nos amis

me confeillent de nerien entreprendre jufques a ce que les commiceres

d'Ecoffe foyent ariues ; a quoy je me fuis refolue, puifque j'efpere en

ce tant-la de vous voir et que vous me feres I'honneur de me

donner vos auis, ayent charge expreffe de Monfieur mon Mary de les

fuiure,n'y ayent perfonne en qui, luy et moy, prenions plus de confience

qu'en vous, Monfieur, qui me feres la faueur de croire queje n'oublir

ay jamais les obligations que je vous ay : qui me fera vous eftre toute

ma vie, jNIonfieur, voftre tres-humble et tres-affeclionee feruante,

A Monfieur C. DeRBY.
Monfieur le Comte de Lowden.

[1647] Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothlan.
March 17.

My nobll Lord, I can hardli expres to your Lordfhip the diffi-

culties fum men ar put to, to carie on bufmefs her ; many being fo

weak, others fo full of by ways and malice to men who heaue ferved

thair countrie, fo far as God inabled them, with faithfulnes. Of that

number your Lordfhip wants not your fhair of the burden ; the

Parliament's commands to your Lordfhip hes been prefi: with all

earneftnes, but it is not yit obteened. That which I hear is aimed at,

is onli to command you and your colleawg to joyn in prefenting the

propofition to his Majeftie, and to returne with the anfwer, and this

fam wants not grumbling. I houpe allowance cannot be refoofed to

you as to others, but wee refolve to mak it the laft acl for your Lord-
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fhip. We ar haftening to ane end of this Seffion of Parliament, and

fo heaue the nixt the firft Seffion of the 2d trienniall Parliament.

Thair is a great bufines mad about the fuperiorities of eredlions,

which is followed by the moft pairt of the gentrie and burrowes, and

oppofed by many noblmen. I think it fluall refolve on a ftop for

paffing any in tym cuming, and delaying to determin any thing for

what is pafl till the nixt Seffion of Parliament. I pray God give his

Majeflie a heart to grant the defyrs of his fubjedls as the befl cure

vnder God that I know for himfelf or ous. So, remembring my
fervice to Garthlan, I am, your Lordfliip's afifecSlionat Uncle and

S^""^^"'-
A. M. Argyll.

Edinburgh, 17 March [1647].

Concerning your oun affairs and the old Lady Yefler's health,'

yow will hear by others.

For the Erie of Lothiane.

Sir Willl\m Carr to the Earl of Lothian. [1647]

March 19.

My Lord, Efter a long and moft dificult march, we are now

come within 4 mils of Portpatrick, where I founde this occattion to

writt to your Lordfhip, much defeiringe yow fhould knowe how we

haue ben threattend away, without any fo much as incuradgment of

fupplie whatfoever. I will fpair the repetifion of fume moft eminent

for this prefent of our Parlament, vntill God Almightie fliall bring me
wher your Lordfhip in due time may be meett withall ; then you fhall

haue a full accoumpt of our particulare profidings, and for the prefant

only aquent your Lordfliip that nether Captain Borthick nor Stewart

did come, as they might haue done, vnto vs ; and becaufe of that and

' Lady Margaret Kerr, daughter of Mark, firfl Earl of Lothian, was twice married

—

firft, to James, feventh Lord Hay of Yefter ; and fecond, to Andrew, Mafter of Jed-

burgh. She died March 15, 1647 (Uvo days before the date of this letter), in the

feventy-fifth year of her age.
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other confiderations to make vs ftand in the full eflime of a redgiment

wee haue caflen thefe men ware left into 5 companys, as Collonell and

Lieutenant Collonell and Major ; on for Mackullow, the other to

Captain Douglas, and iff jNIackuUow will not imbrace, Robert Carr of

Grenhead will bee readdy for itt ; lickwife in our march ther came a

verj- honefh gentillman vnto vs, cald Captain Jhonfon, being recu-

mended to me by my Lord Kilcubright ; who alfo hath mynded for

him that in fo much time as our condition hear fpefifies, he will

bringe to vs a full company with armes, which I hope your Lord-

fhip, confidering the condition wee are in, will thinke an ill bargen,

and hauinge fum hope to receue att our landinge in I Hand 80 men

we heare Captain ]\Iackulow hath gott together, with another company

allreddy compleat of young Ocherton's, to whom I haue writt, as lick-

wife to INIackullow : Thefe being brought together, I doubt nott in

very fhort time too make a redgiment maugre oppofition (now my
humble defeire is your Lordfhip will giue your approbation to this

lifte, that we may be the mor incuradg'd in the midfl of fo much

mifferie, which fhall nott att all trouble me iff yow be pleaf d, and

with your commands retturne this inclof'd that we may doe euery

thinge in orderr). Havinge don heare, I intritt your Lordiliip prefent

my duttie to your Father, and my ladie, and your fifters. I haue no

time to writ to them, this bearrer is in fuch [hafle]. We only flay

for meall and bootts, and Major Turner's rettum from Irland, who

we haue fent ther to make our way, having with him our letters from

the Parlament and the Generall, to the Generall IMaior. Thus con-

fufdly I am forfl to end, but flill remaining your Lordfhip's moft

humble Servant and Cufen, , -^tt t Parr

Chapele, this 19 of March 1647.

The Major would haue writ to )our Lordfliip, but he hopes this

will fuplie his duttie and your Lordfhip's trouble for this time.

To the right honourabill the Earle of Lothian,

att Hohnby Houfe or elfewhear in England.
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Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothian. [1647]

March 25.

My nobll Lord and dear Nephew, Thair hes nothing occurred .

her fince you pairted worth your troubll to read, onli Collonel Lichton

cam along with the appeerand Erie of Roxbrough. He had a letter

from the Duk of Lorrain, but the fhip being to return befor the

Committee day, he could not flay the reading of it in publik nor the

returne of a anfwer, which doubtles it will get, being onli a civill

complement. He had a letter of truft from the King, and hes

fpoken to my felf in many things. I houpe he will not fay he can

be vnfatisfied with any thing he hes met with her. Mr. Murray is to

goe along in the fhip if you will truft him, and his legali that he

promifs me of fum good bottls of wyn maks me beleeve it may be fo.

I pray God blis your imployment ; much depends on it. The

leateft leter I had in relation to Irland is cloafed in Sir Robert

Murray's leter to you, for I thought the fhip had been going on

Saturnday and I had no leafur. You know my affairs that day.

I intreat your Lordfhip let my mears be fyn though you put me in

fum debt for it. I hear my neece recovers. I am to goe to Argyll

for a tym, fo your Lordfhip nor your colleagus cannot hear often

from me, fo I fhall defyr this may ferve for prefenting my fervice to

all and giving affoorance that I am your Lordfhip's affe6lionat

Uncle and Servant, ^ ^j ^^^^,^^_

Edinburgh, 25 March [1647].

For the Erie of Lothiane.

Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothian. [1647]

April 7.

My nobll Lord, I had your Lordfhip's from Althorpe, the

28 Marche. I hear muche cair was to difpatche the Parliament's

letter to your Lordfhip unknown to any here, and without the warrant
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for paying yours or your colleague's allowance, which I heaue

requyred the Clerk Regifter to heaft to your Lordfhip. The end of

our Parliament was the madeft bufines that ever your Lordfhip faw.

Many honeft men went away after they conceaved the mofl materiall

bufmefs wer ended, and all others ftuk clofli by it till the laft man,

and fo fum could heaue caried in my judgment what I will not name.

It went very neer to heaue a claus in the CommilTion for the Com-

mittee to depofe any for not attendance, and put any other they

pleafed in his roume. Your Lordfhip will fee my laft intelligence

from the north in the Generall Lieutenant's letter. I heaue not, nor

fhall not, be unmyndfull of the particular you mention, but I muft

fay you ar ill met. I will troubll your Lordfhip no mor for the

prefent, but affoor you I am, your Lordfhip's affeclionat Uncle to

fe-^'^ y°"' A. ^L Argyll.

Edinburgh, 7 April [1647].

I intend, God willing, to goe this day toward the north to wait

upon the Generall Lieutenant.

For the Erie of Lothiane.

[,647] Sir Richard Graham^ to the Earl of Lothiax.
April 21.

My noble Lord, I condole my misfortune in miflmg of you

feuerall times where I was to haue waited on you at Worfter houfe.

My occafions haftens my retume to the northe ; now takeing my
journeye northward ; therefore giue me leaue by thefe to prefent my
fervice to you, affureing your Lordfhip I am vdry fenfible of your loue

' Richard Graham, Efq., Gentleman of the Horfe to James I., was created a

Baronet, March 20, 1629. He owned large eftates in Cumberland. He efpoufed

the Royal caiife, and was feverely wounded at Edge-hill, in 0<flober 1642. He died

in 1653.
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and kindneffe to me, when I was prifoner at Yorke ; for which you

haue ever power to command me. My Lord, you are acquainted

with the infolencyes of the moffe troopers committed in the middle

fheires ; therefore, as you are mofl; powerfull to dire6l a way to fup-

preffe them, be pleafed for the good of thofe countryes to fpeak with

my Lord of Northumberland, whofe intereft there is greate ; and putt

on a joynte commiffion betwixt the Kingdomes to fuch as haue moft

intereft in theire fortunes on both borders. This will route out that

diforder quickelye, and will giue me a power by commiffion to caufe

them to putt to theire hands for regulateing the abufes, without

excufe. This is my opinion, which I commend to your Lordfhipp's

confideration. Craueing your pardon for this boldneffe, with my fer-

vice to you, I reft, your Lordftiipes humble fervant, whileft I am

. ... ,, ,, , Richard Graham.
Aprill the 21th, 1647.

I have fpoaken to my Lord Northumberland to this purpofe.

To my mofl honoured Lord

the Earle of Lowthian at Woriler houfe, thefe.

A. Karr to the Earl of Lothian. 1647

April 29.

Noble and most good Lord, I am aither much affrayed of your

Lordftiip's difpleafour, or the mifcarieage of my letters, that fine

your Lordfhip's depairtur from us, I had never one lyne from your

Lordfhip's hands fave once. My laft from Strenrawer ftiew your

Lordfhip the misfortunes I feared, upon our joyning with the other

regiment, quhich now is fallen upon us. I am confident Sir William

Ker^ fhall give your Lordfhip an accompt what is done towards your

Lordftiip's regiment. Yet for my own exoneration (who is promifed

fmall thanks from your Lordftiip for my fo much oppofition of ther

' Sir William Kerr feems to have adled as Lieutenant-Colonel of the Earl of

Lothian's Regiment. In his own letter (p. 213) he figns himfelf "Will. Carr."

2 E
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courfes), I fhall declair to your Lordfhip the certantie of ther pro-

cedor. Major Turner being fent to Irland to Generall Major Monro,

to know the place of our quarter and fitteft landing, returned with a

dere6l refuifell from the wholl officers of that army, that we fhould

have any entrie amongft them, pretending inabihtie, not unwillingnes,

to give us quarter, nay not fo much as of houfe rowm, except we got

it from the IngHflie in Ifle of Kaill. Wherupon Captain Chirnfyd

was fent to Edinburgh to my Lord Sincklar, that he might delj^er

a letter of the officers of the army to the Parliament declairing the

caufes of ther refuifell, togither alfo with a letter of ours, intreating

my Lord Sincklar to procure us an order (feing he faw it for the

prefent impoffible to paffe over) to quarter in fum place of this king-

dome, and our mentinence fould be upon that meill quhich was

appoynted for our tranfport. Bot that grit partie of our good freinds

gained us abfolut denayell that we fould have any quarters in Scot-

land at all, wherupon the Commiffioners from Galloway procured an

order to tranfport our felfs out of the fhyr within thrie days after the

fight therof, othenvays to difband ; and if nather, to be reputed com-

mon enimies to the publi6l and fo proceided againft. And if we

went over, the meill formerlie appojTited was for our tranfport and

mentinence ther—if difband, to be given for the ufe of the officers

;

bot if nather, the fhjr was to feafe upon it and pay our quarters

with it, which formerlie we had receaved aff them. To this effe6l

my Lord Cafells receaved a commiffion for raifmg Carick and Kyle,

and cam waft to joyn with Galloway, that if we difobeyed in the leift

they might have difarmed and difmiffed our foldiers, taken the offi-

cers prifoners, and taken from us our meill. This unkyndlie delt the

Eflait with us.

Upon fight of this order the officers of both regiments met. My
Lord Sincklar's officers wer all for difbanding, as I conceave, being

difcouraged with the mutaning of the foldiers, and ther fmall numbers,

the 5 companies of your Lordfhip's regiment being at that tym als

ftrong as ther ten. Befyds by ther difbanding the wholl arreirs of
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the fouldiers fell in the officers hands. Bot why we fhould have fol-

lowed ther example I can hardlie fee, who had not that advantage to

looke to. It was told us, the wholl army in Irland was inftantlie to

be difbanded ; I anfueired, it was our credit to be in that condition

when they wer fo, and for my pairt I faw not how they could be

anfueirable to ther Collonell to difband thes regiments befor they

wer acquented. I was told, if I would tak upon me to do that within

the tym affixed, it was weill ; if not, they wifhed we proved not thes

fools as both to fall in queftion with the fhyr and lofe our fhair of the

meill. I anfueired, the order was alternative, and we neided not do

aither. Befyds, I offered to Sir William Ker (who him felf declaired

he had a neceffitie to go for London), give me our proportion of the

meill, and I, with the reft of the officers who wer all moft willing to

go over with me, fhould carie over the regiment, tho' we fhould hutt

in the feillds, till we faw what fhould becom of that army. I was

anfueired, that could not be done in fo ffiort tym, for fo we fhould

fall under the certificat. And, to fpeik trewlie, we neidleflie drew

manay neceffities upon our felfs quhich was not impoffed by the order.

When we faw ther was no poffibilitie to prevein what thes who com-

manded had defigned, we creaved for our exonerations, at your

Lordfhip's hands, each on a particular order under his hand, quhich

when I fhall have the happienes to fee your Lordfhip, I fall, God
willing, fhow : then your Lordfhip's leivtenent, Captain Dowglas, and

I, went and commanded out of our thrie companyes 8 ratt of men,

with a few days' meins, who, with thes of Captain APCulloch's, went

over as on or two of your Lordfhip's companyes, with two leivtenents,

Leivtenant Robert Ker, Leivtenant Robert Wright, one enfigne, and

thrie fergents. They wer to receave command from Captain M'^Cul-

loch, who promifed to do all he could for ther fubfiftance to keip them

together within his lands, as Orchertin does his, as on or mor of

your Lordfhip's companyes, tho' they fhould receave no mentinence

of the Eftait, till he faw what fhould be your Lordfhip's pleafour anent

that regiment. This is the trew, tho' tedious, relation of our brave
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buffines, and all could be done by me for keiping your Lordfhip's

interefl in that countrie by that regiment.

Now, my Lord, if that army in Irland be to be difbanded, I hum-

blie creav your Lordfhip's pardon for my oppoffition of the fo feafon-

able difmiffmg of your Lordfhip's regiment ; and if not, bot that your

Lordfhip's regiment be to fland as formerlie, we humblie defyr your

Lordfhip wald fend us down an order for apprehending of our run-

aways ; or your Lordfhip wald be pleafed to wryt to the Committee

of Eftaits to grant us an warrant heirfor, and the countries receaveing

them into ther prifons ; and we fhall oblidge our felfs to carie over in

a moneths t)'m, verrie neir two hundereth of them. This wald be

done (if it wer your Lordfhip's pleafour) in heafl, leifl thes who ar

over alredie, difpair of any mor of our overcomings, and feparat : how-

ever, I humblie bege to know your Lordfhip's pleafour heirinto, who

am, my Lord, your Lordfhip's moft humble and oblidged fervant,

J^Ielrose, 29 Apryle 1647. ^' KarR.

For the right honorabill

his mofl noble Lord and Collonell

the Earle of Lothian at Holmbie Hows or London—thefe.

1647 A. Karr to the Earl of Lothian.
May 1 5,

My noble axd most good Lord, Being returned to Edinburgh

in confidence aither to have had the happenes to have fein your Lord-

fhip, or certanlie have hade your Lordfhip's anfueir to my laft,

unfortunatlie I find this other,—my letter negle6led in the packet-

fhop, whos keiper I can not bleam fo much as thes to whom I intrufted

It. I am hartilie forie it fhould not have bein in your Lordfhip's

hands or this, and now will truble your Lordfhip with no repetition

of what is in it, only humbly defyr your Lordfhip's pleafour anent

your Lordfhip's regiment, that if it be a ftanding regiment and that

army be not [difbanded] your Lordfhip aither wald be pleafed to
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wryt us an order for the apprehending of our runaways, wherof a

grit number is to be had, or to wryte to the Committee of Eftait,

that they would give us a warant for gathering of them togither

and imprifoning of them upon the publicl; expenfs. Bot if we knew

whither the army in Irland ftand or not, we fould be doing without

any warant fave your Lordfhip's. My Lord, this feiming difbanding

does fo caft my brother and me in fufpence as we know not what to

do. To feik for imployment till wee fee what fall be your Lordfhip's

refolutions wer in us, both baifnes and ingratitude, and without fervice

we ar not able to fubfift. Therfor if it fall that our army in Irland

be reduced or modalized (as we hear a word of heir), and your Lord-

fhip keip interaft therin, we ar confident your Lordfhip will be

pleafed to remember thes who hes only ther particular relyance

upon your Lordfhip, and under whom we had the beginnings of our

poor fortuns, quhich at the beft, with our felfs, we do and fhall

devoat to your Lordfhip's fervice as becometh, my Lord, your

Lordfhip's mofl humble and oblidged fervants. a i^ „^ '^^ A. Karr.

Edinburgh, i6 May 1647.

For the right honorabill

his mofl noble Lord and Collonell

the Earle of Lothian, at London—thefe.

Marie de la Tour, Duchesse de Thouars,^ to the 1647

Earl of Lothian. May 17.

Monsieur, Les tefmoignages que j'ay receus de voftre bonne

volonte lorfque j'ay eu I'honneur de vous voir en cette ville, m'ont

donne grand fujet de joye, quand j'ay apris combien vous pouu&
contribuer a la fatisfaftion de Monfieur le Comte Derbye par le

credit et la creance que vous auds en voflre Parlement, et que defja, il

' Marie de la Tour, daughter of the Due de Bouillon, married her coufin, Henri

de la Tr^moille, Due de Thouars, brother of Charlotte, Countefs of Derby.
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a reffenty les effects de vofhre afeclion. Je vous en fuis extremement

obligee, et vous fuplie de luy continuer voftre affiftance et vos bons

offices, en forte qu'il puiffe perfuader Meffieurs du Parlement de fes

bonnes intentions, et par ce moyen reftablir fa maifon en fon premier

eftat. Madame la Conteffe Derbye me mande qu'elle employe tous

fes foins et fes amis pour cela, et qu'elle vous a de fortes obligations.

Nos interefts font fi conjoints qu'il ne fe peut que je n'y prenne beau-

coup de part : auffy rechercheray-je auec grand foin les occafions de

vous en temoigner mes reffentimens par mes feruices, et que je fuis,

Monfieur, voftre tres-humble feruante,
Marie de l\ Tour

A Paris, ce 17 May 1647.

A Monfieur,

Monfieur le Comte de Lothian, k Londre.

1647 Alexander Kirkton and Others to the Earl of Lothlan.
December 5.

Right honorabill, Albeit your Lordfhip be informit that Robert

Stewart, trouper under Generall Lovetennent Leflie, being committit

to waird within the Tolbuith of Jedburgh upoun Thurfday laft, for kill-

ing of umquhile Williame Tait, fervand to the laird of Hunthill, con-

forme to ane warrand gevin be the Schereff of Tiviotdaill to us ; about

the number of thriefcoir trouperis came yifternight, being Saturday,

the fourt of this inftant, in the nicht feafon, with fwordis, petrellis,

and piftollis, all our toun being in bed (except faxtene perfonnes

upon the watch), to the faid Tolbuith, and hurt thrie of our watch-

men and ftraik up the Tolbuith doore with foir hammeris, and tuik

away the faid Robert Stewart with ane pair of ironis upon his leg

;

thairfoir all our recourfe is to your Lordfhip, humblie defyreing your

Lordfhip wald be pleifit to reprefent our prefent grevance and pitifull

oppreffioun to the Counfall and to the faid Generall Lovetennent as

your Lordfhip fall think expedient, quhairby fick courfe may be takin

thairanent as fick faclis meritis. Swa, expecting your Lordfhip's
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affiftance heirin, committing your Lordfhip to the protedlioun of the

Almightie, reflis your Lordfhip's fervandis,

Alex. Kirktoun.

Jedburgh, the s of December 1647. Ar. Broune.

George Westrope.

Ro. RUTHERFURD.
To the richt noble and potent Erie

William, Erie of Lothiane, thefe.

Archibald, Marquess of Argyll, to the Earl of Lothian. f'^^S]

March 2.

My nobll Lord, I receaved your Lordfhip's from Leidg the

8 of February; yours from the hous neer Holdenbie was this day

read in the Hous ; we ar to heaue it, and all our bufmefs concerning

England, in the great Committee. Sum men heaue ufed all the

means they can to get Intereft in the imployment thair, but finding

that is lyk to faill them, no les induftrie is ufed to heaue the Commif-

fion that is, voyd and without succeffion. What the Parliament will

doe in this I know not, but fum ar put to ftraits in it, being, as it

appears, in thair oun particular. We finde great difificultie to intertain

our forces ; but wee ar doing as wee can. The pakket is cloafing,

and I heaue no mor to fay, but that I am your Lordfhip's affedlion-

ate Uncle and fervant, , ,;r .

A. M. Argyll.

Edinburgh, 2 March [1648].

For the Erie of Lothiane.

James, Earl of Derby, to the Earl of Lothian. '^48

May 29.

My Lord, I haue heard lately that your Lordfhip, and very many
of your nation, are a(5liue in a buifnefs of the greateft concernment in

this world. My defire is to knowe the truthe of the reports wee haue.

I am fure that ther is not any from whom I can fo much expe<5l a
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fatisfa6lion therof, as from your Lordfhip; wherfore I haue purpofely

fent my feruant, Browne, the bearer heerof, to waite vpon your Lord-

fhip, and to retume fpeedily with your letters and commandes ; for I

doubt not but I am flill in your memory, as one in whom long fmce

you haue great intereft, and whom you may be confident to be con-

ftantly your Lordfhip's moft affectionate and humble feruant,

May 29, 1648.

For the Earle of Lothian.

[1648] John, Earl of Crawford and Lindesay,^ to the
September lo. -^ xEarl of Lothl\n.

SxRtrrHER, the 10 September [1648].

My noble Lord, Ye fie now what a fad condiffion this kingdome

is broght to, and how religion, his Majeftie, and al is verie neir loft,

unles fum other way be takin ; and I fuppofe when we haue al donne

^ John, Earl of Crawford and Lindfay, was the fon of Robert, ninth Lord Lindfay

of Byres, and was ferved heir to his father, 0(flober i, 1616. He was created Earl of

Lindfay in 1633; but the patent was (lopped in confequence of his joining the party

who oppofed the King in the Afl of Uniformity. In 1641, he was appointed an

Extraordinary Lord of Seflion, when he obtained his patent as Earl, and on the for-

feiture of Ludovick, Earl of Crawford, fucceeded alfo to that title. In 1645, he was

chofen Prefident of Parliament, and oppofed (Irongly the vote by which the Ellates

agreed to deliver up Charles I. to the Englifh Parliament in December 1646. He
fubfequently entered into the defign for railing an army to afllfl Charles II. in invad-

ing England ; but was taken prifoner at Alyth, by a part of the Englilh garrifon at

Dundee, and remained in captivity till March 1660. He died in 1676, about the

eightieth year of his age. {Brunton and Haig's Saiators of tJie College of Jujlice,

PP- I'i^'^-l^l)
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what we can, the work wilbe deficult eneuch. I wife your judicato-

ries wold lay by ther a6ls of feperation, and fum of your freinds

ther neidles jealecies, which I fal the rather fpeak of [as] of fum idle

difcources, as if ther had been defings againfl them. I wife men of

wifdome wold be as far from leting fuch fancies enter in ther mynds
as the perfons they louk on with mofl; jealocie wold be from fuch

bace a6ls. None of us fliow fpleane, ether againfl ther perfons, planes,

or fortuns, when we find pouer in our hands ; and if ye can perfuad

them yet to doe what is fite in their extremitie, ye fal fie fum men
voyd of animofitie and redy to doe euerie thing mey tend to Scot-

land's good. If other wayes be takin, let God reckon with thofe

whofe ends, or aprehentions, ar prefered to the publick good. I fal

infift no more, but affur your Lordfhip, let the world goe as it wil, I

fhalbe llil your Lordfhip's mofl humble feruant,

CrAFURD and LlNDESAY.
For the right honorable

the Earle of Lothian, Secretarie of Eflat—thes.

A. R. Douglas and Others to the Earls of Buccleuch '^48

T September 28.
AND Lothian.

My Lords, We haue had tua randevous of thir fchyres,^ Monday
and this day, Thurfday ; bot hes maid fmall progrefs as yit, be reffoun

of the Inglifche merchand throw the fchyre, and hes reffeaiwt non of

the Earle of Roxbrughis men as yit. Setterday is our laft day of

randevow att Ancrum bridge, whair we expe6l the lafl man, but

^ The Scots having been excluded from any ftiare in the deliberations regarding

the difpofal of the King, and all accefs to his perfon denied them, it was refolved to

put the kingdom in a poflure of defence. But the Royalifls being impatient for

acflion, a party, under Langdale and Mufgrave, surprifed and took poffeffion of Carlille

and Berwick. The near prefence of thefe " malignants " was ufed as a pretext for a

general levy, to which the above letter evidently refers. {Laing's Hi/lory of Scotland,

vol. iii. pp. 397, 398.)
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fhort of our proportioun appointtit to us. We had 200 hors togidder to

day in reddines to haue merchit, and hes quartered them vpoun defi-

cientis. We intreat your Lordfhip's ordouris againft that tym be

tuelff a clok, iff poffible it can be, or utherwayes als foone as can be.

We wreitt to your Lordfhip of befoir, and expeclit the lettres fould

have corned to your hands, bot mifcaryed, whilkis now your Lordfhip

may perufe. Thus, committing your Lordfhip to God, we remaine,

your Lordfhip's humbill ferwands, a r> r*

From MUREHOUSL.\MURE, W. Eliqtt.

28 of September 1648. WiLLIAME ScOTT.

To the richt honorabill our verie good Lords,

the Earlis of Buccleughe and Lothiane, or aither of them.

•648 Alexander, Lord Balcarres, to the Earl of Lothian.
December 9.

My Lord, I intended to have waited on your Lordfhip before yee

had taikne journey ; bot befides, that I am called before this Prefbi-

trye againfl Tuifday nixt, I have jufl now hard from Edinburgh that

your Lordfhip is gone this daye, or to be gone tomorrow ; fo, fearing

to miffe your Lordfhip, and in that cafe having nothing adoe there, I

fhall only give your Lordfhip the truble of this letter, and in it ane

accnouledgment under my hand that my obligations to your Lordfhip

have bien, and ar, greater nor I can knowe which waye to exprefs my
thankfulnefs for them. All I can doe is to defire to doe you fervice,

and if ever it be in my poffibilitie to doe your Lordfhip any, I fhall

aeftieme it a happinefs aboove any publick trufl or imployment what-

foever, which, tho I be thocht unworthy off now, yet I fhall not fieck

after, as I fhall alwayes the opportunityes off manifefling my fenfe off

your Lordfhip's favours, without which, I fhall profeffe, I had bien in

a worfe cafe nor I can yet find myfelfe by all the publick negledls and

injuries I think I receive ; for without thefe I can fome way lieve like
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a gentleman, & I thank God, with a great deale of peace in my foule,

having foUoued this bufmefs with as much integritie, I darre fay it,

as any off thefe, by whofe zeale I am noue in this condition. Bot I'l

forbeare complaining off injuries, and humbly begg a neue favour off

your Lordfliip, and that is, your endevor for my brother's relieffe, who

is now hier, bot muft rander him felfe prifoner at Newcaftle again the

20th off this month. Yet I (hall not at all defire it, if your Lordfhip's

fpeaking for it, may not be without any offence to your friends, and

the leaft prsejudice to your felf and the bufinefs yee goe about. Bot

fmce it fiems no ranfome will be accepted for him, and that I muft

owe his libertie to fome bodye, I'l rather choofe to be in your Lord-

fhip's debt for it then any man's elfe; and if your Lordfhip can

effe6luat it, I fhall owe him (as he will himfelfe) to your Lordfhip,

amongft the reft off your noble favours. However, I am already as

much as I can be any thing, your Lordfhip's moft faithfull and

humble fervant, ^ Balcarres.

At Balcarres, 9th of December 1648.;

J.
Hamilton^ to the Earl of Lothian. '648

December 13.

My most noble Lord, Hearing of this occatione by the Earle of

Derbie, vnder quhos fhaddow for the prefent I am refting, I was bold

to lett your Lordfhip know quhat favours I hav receaved att his

hands out of his refpedls to your Lordfhip, after I had accidentalie

mad knowen to him my relatione to your Lordfhip. My Lord, I hav

hithertills beine a large fhairer of your favours, and tho' I can nott

claime any of your Lordfhip, yet I am bold to intreatt your Lordfhip

quhen ye hav occatione to writt to the Earle of Derbie, or his ladie,

' Not improbably James Hamilton, who fucceeded his father as third Lord

Strabane, a RoyaUft. He died in 1655.
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to mentione your fence of ther refpects to me, and likways to lay fom

commands on him quho defirs to be imployd in your Lordfhip's fer-

vice. I pray God blife your Lordfhip in all your ways.—Your Lord-

ftiip's mofl humble fervant, t j^ \iiiLTON

Castelltoune, the 13 December 1648.

For the right honourabill

my mofl noble Lord the Earle of Lothiane—theffe.

[164S] jAJfES, Duke of Hamilton, to the Earl of Lothl\n.
December 23.

My Lord, When I confider the great freindlhipe that hath beine

betuixt your Lordfhip's family and myne, your oune nobilnes ex-

preffed vpone diuers ocafiones to my felf, I fliould account it a crime

in me to mifdout your fawore in this tj-me of rhy diftres.^ I fhall

therfor only fay that thoe it hath pleafed God to make me ane vnfor-

tunat feruant to the Parlliament of my countrie, yet it is for obaying

ther commands I now fuffer ; and fo I trufl in God to be looked on,

and not as ane enimie to eather Kingdomes, for whoes peace and

hapines, and that ther may be a right vnderftanding betwixt them

and amongfl them felfes, the prayeres fhall neuer be wanting of your

Lordfhip's mofl faithfull and humbill fervant,

WiNDSOURE Castle, 23 Decembre [1648].

For the right honorable

the Earle of Loudian.

1 The Duke of Hamilton, (hortly after his defeat at the battle of Prefton in Augull

1648, furrendered himfelf to General Lambert at Uttoxeter, and notwitWlanding a

ftipulation in the articles of capitulation for the fecurity of the lives of himfelf and

thofe who were captured with him, he was beheaded on the 9th March 1649.

{Burnet's Memoirs, pp. 364-405.)
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CORRESPONDENCE between the Commissioners from the ^^4
January 6.

Committee of Estates of Scotland^ and the Parliament

of England, 1649.

To the Speaker of the House of Commons.

Sir, The Comittee of Eftates of the Kingdom of Scotland,

underftanding that the honourable Houfes of Parliament were pro-

ceeding in a Treaty for peace with his Majefly, did, about the begin-

ning of the laft month, authorize us to prefent propofitions to his

Majefty; and particularly to deal with him and the honourable Houfes,

for eftablifhing the Covenant and Prefbyterial Government, the Con-

feffion of Faith, Directory for Worfhip and Catechifme ; for prevent-

ing the toleration of idolatry, popery, prelacy, fuperftition, blafphemy,

herefy, and fchifme, and for perfe6ling the great work of Reformation

and Uniformity according to the Covenant ; the fubftance whereof

hath been formerly communicated in a letter from the Commitee of

Eftates to both Houfes, and by one of our number upon his reception

at the Commitee of Derby-houfe, by order from the Houfes of Parlia-

ment. But to our great grief, we do perceive that the diftra6lions

' Towards the end of 1648, the Earl of Lothian, Sir John Chiefly, Mr. William

Glendonning, and Mr. Robert Blair, were appointed Commiffioners from the Committee

of Eftates to reprefent the Kingdom of Scotland in the arrangements between the

King and the Parliament of England. Balfour, in his Anna/s, vol. iii. p. 377, relates :

"This day (January 5, 1649) ^ letter from the Scotts Commiffioners, E. of Lothean,

Chifley, and Glendinning, from London, red in the Houffe, fhewing the grate atten-

tione of affaires ther, and how that above 160 members of the Houfe of Comons wer

extrudit the Houffe by the blafphemous armey ; as alfo, how the Comittey of tlie

Armey had refolved to putt the King's Maieftie to the tryall of a Counfaill of Warre,"

etc., and defusing " inftrucflions how to carey themfelves in fo difficult a buflines."

Thefe Inflrudlions are given in the fame volume, pp. 383-385.
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of this Kingdome are, beyond our expedlation, grown exceeding high
;

that a force hath been placed on the paffages to the Houfes, which

during tranfa6lions of highefl concernment, hath imprifoned and

fecluded a great number of Members of Parliament, and given occa-

fion to many others to withdraw, becaufe they find they cannot acl

as in a free Parliament ; that applications are made to you for pro-

ceeding againft the King, to take away his life, and for changing

the government of this Kingdom ; and ftrong endeavours are ufed

to overturn the whole work of Reformation, to caft off the Miniftry,

and introduce a toleration of all religions and forms of worfhip, and

fo in effe6l, to deftroy the caufe wherein both Nations have been

engaged, and fruflrate all the ends of the Solemn League and Cove-

nant, which both Kingdoms have fworn with uplifted hands to

Almighty God, fincerely, realy, and conftantly to perform.

The confideration of thefe things doeth exceedingly trouble us, and

fill our hearts with fears, that as they are for the prefent matter of

great provocation of the wrath of God againft us, difhonourable to

His name and a reproach to religion, fo, if perfifted in, that they fhall

greatly weaken and divide us amongft ourfelves, unite forraign ene-

mies againft us, advance the popifh intereft, lofe Ireland, and In end

prove diftruflive to the Reformed religion, and to the peace and

happinefs of thefe Kingdoms.

In the year 1640, when thefe Kingdoms were oppreffed under the

yoke and tirrany of the Prelates, who then were far advanced in the

defign to introduce Poper>% the Kingdom of Scotland did join their

endeavours with this Kingdom, to procure a free Parliament here,

looking upon it as the chief mean, by the bleffing of God, to give a

check to the defigns of the Prelates, who were ftudying the chang of

religion ; and to the interprifes of evil Counfellors about the King,

who were endeavouring to eftablifh an arbitrary and tyrannical go-

vernment ; and afterward, when through the power and prevailancy

of papifts, prelates, and malignants, this kingdom was diftreffed, the

Kingfdom of Scotland did enter into a Solemn League and Covenant
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with this Nation, for reformation and defence of religion, the honour

and happinefs of the King, and the peace and fafety of the three King-

doms ; and particularly, for bringing the Churches of God therein to

the neareftconjundlion and Uniformity in religion, Confeffion of Faith,

Form of Church government, Directory for worfhip, and Catechifeing,

for extirpation of poperj', prelacy, fuperftition, herefy, fchifme, pro-

phanefs, and whatsoever fhall be found contrair to found dodlrine; for

mutual prefervation of the rights and priviledges of the Parliaments

and liberties of the Kingdoms ; for difcovering of incendiaries, malig-

nants and evil inflruments that hinder the reformation of religion,

divide the King from his people, or one of the Kingdoms from another,

or make any faction or party among the people contrary to this

League and Covenant, that they might be brought to publick triall

and punifhment ; for preferveing peace and union betwixt the King-

doms, and defending one another in this caufe ; and continueing

therein all the days of our lives, zealoufly and conflantly, againft all

oppofition, and for promoting the fame, according to our power,

againft all letts and impediments whatfoever.

In purfuance of the Solemn League and Covenant, both Houfes

of Parliament have often declared that they will eftablifh the Refor-

mation of religion, extirpate popery and prelacy, and fupprefs herefy

and fchifme ; and that they will maintain the fundementall govern-

ment of this Kingdom by King, Lords, and Comons. And when, the

common enemy being fubdued, the Scotifh army was to go out of this

Kingdom, in the beginning of the year 1647, and his Majefty, by con-

fent of both Kingdoms, was to come to Holdenby, the Houfes of Par-

liament did declare, both to the King and to the Kingdom of Scotland,

that refpedl ftiould be had to the fafety and prefervation of his Majef-

ty's perfon, in the prefervation and defence of the true religion and

liberties of the Kingdoms, according to the Covenant ; and when the

King ftiould be at Holdenby, and the Scottifti forces gone out of this

Kingdom, that they would join with the Kingdom of Scotland in

imploying their beft endeavours to procure his Majefty's affent to the
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propofitions agreed on by both Kingdoms ; and in cafe the King

fhould not give his affent thereunto, that the two Houfes are flill

refolved to maintain the happy union already fettled between the two

Kingdoms, according to the Covenant and Treaties. The Parliament

of Scotland did at the fame time alfo publifh a Declaration of their

intentions (whereof one copy was delivered to his Majefty and an

other to the Houfes of Parliament), that in the interim (untill his

Majefty fhould give fatisfaclion to both Kingdoms in the propofitions

of peace), there fhould be no harm, prejudice, injury, or violence done

to his royall perfon ; that there fhould be no change of government,

other than had been for the three years preceeding; and that his pof-

terit)' fhould be noways prejudiced in their la\\'full fucceffion to the

crown and g-ovemment of thefe Kingdoms.

Thefe being the engagements of both Kingdoms, jointly togither

and feverally one to another, for the ends aforfaid, we hold it our

duty to endeavour that the reformation of religion be fettled and

eftablifhed, as is before expreffed ; and efpecially, that the toleration

of idolatrj-, poperj-, blafphemy, herefy, and fchifme be prevented,

leaft we partake in other men's fins, and thereby be in danger to

receive of their plagues; that the rights and priviledges of Parliament

may be preferved ; that there may be no change of the fundamental!

government ; and that there be no harm, injury, or violence, offered to

his Majefty's perfon, the ver)^ thought whereof the Kingdom of Scot-

land hath always abhorred, as may appear by all their proceedings

and declarations, and the Houfes of Parliament have, upon feverall

occafions, expreffed a deteftation thereof in their declarations.

Wherefore we doe expe6l that there fhall be no proceeding againft

his perfon, which cannot but continue and encreafe the great diftrac-

tions of thefe Kingdoms, and envolve us in many difficulties, miferies,

and confufions; but that by the free councils of both Houfes of Par-

liament of England, with the advice and confent of the Parliament of

Scotland (which is now fitting), fuch courfe may be taken in relation

to him, as may be for the good and happines of thefe Kingdoms, both
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having an unqueftionable intereft therein.—We are, your affedlionate

freinds and fervants, ,
Lothian.

6 Januarij 164?. Jo. ChieSLY.

Will. Glendoning.
For the honourable William Lenthall, Efq''

,

Speaker of the Houfe of Comons.

Letter from the Commissioners to the Parliament of Scotland, 1649

wherein a copy of the above was inclofed. January 9.

May it please your Lordships,—
Upon Thurfday laft, the Comonns paft thefe votes enclofed,

declaring the people, under God, to be the original of all juft power,

themfelves to be the fupreme authority of this Nation, and that they

alone have power to make laws, though the King and Lords confent

not thereunto. Upon Friday, the ordinance for trial of the King was

ingroffed ; and order was given to commit him clofe prifoner.

Wherefore, being certainly informed, that upon Saturday it was to

pafs as an A61 of Parliament, and likewife, takeing into confideration

the manifeft dangers to religion, the priviledge of Parliament, and

fundamental! conftitution of the government of the Kingdom, we

found that we could not anfwer your Lordfliips' expe6lation and the

truft repofed in us, if we fliould be longer filent. And in purfuance

of our commiffion and inftru6lions, we delivered this letter to the

Searjant of the Houfe, at the door, about twelve of the clock, it being

about that time before they were a quorum. After the Searjant had

delivered our letter to the Speaker, he was fent to enquire if the

letter was to the Speaker only, or to be communicated to the Houfe

;

and we anfwered it was to be communicated to the Houfe. Yet,

notwithftanding, it was laid afide and not read : and they proceeded

in the bufmefs concerning the King, and paffed the Commiffion for

his trial, in the nature of an A61 of Parliament, the fubftance whereof

is the fame with the ordinance whereof we fent a copy the lafl; week.

2 G
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Yefterday, the General [Fairfax ?] and others of that Commiffion mett

at the Painted Chamber and fatt very late. What they did wee know

not, further than that this day, when wee were at Weftminfter Hall,

there came into the Hall fome trumpeters and horfemen, with a

herald, and made a proclamation, the fumm whereof was, that by

vertue of an A61 of Parliament of the Comonns of England, a Com-

miffion was given for triall of Charles Stewart, King of England;

and that the Commiffioners were to meet for that purpofe tomorrow,

at one of the clock in the afternoon, at the Painted Chamber. The

end of that proclamation, as is conceived, was to invite all men to

bring into thofe Commiffioners what they have to fay againft the

King. Whither he is to be brought hither, or they are to fend fome

to Windfor to him, we know not ; but many think they will proceed

with expedition.

In the letter which we have given in to the prefent Houfe of

Comonns, we have only related the matter of fact, touching the late

proceedings, without declaring any opinion thereupon. Concerning

religion, we have expreffed the defires of the Kingdom of Scotland,

and given a teflimony againft Toleration, and anent the King. We
have proceeded upon the grounds contained in the Declaration of the

Parliament of Scotland, of the i6th of January' 1647, and the Decla-

ration of both Houfes, when he came from Newcaftle to Holdenby,

which we did the rather mention at this time, becaufe it is frequently

objected that the Kingdom of Scotland did part with the King with-

out any conditions. We have fent your Lordfhips the reafons of the

Council of War for fecureing and fecludeing the Members of Parlia-

ment ; which is all we have to fay for the prefent, but that we daily

wait your Lordfhips' fpeedy directions, and fo remain, your Lord-

fhips' moft humble fervants,
Lothi\>-

CovENT Garden, 9th of January 1649. J°" ^^^^^LY.

Will. Glendoning.
For the Moft Honourable

the Lords and the Commiffioners of Shires and Boroughs,

affembled in the Parliament of Scotland at Edinburgh.
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To the Speaker of the House of Commons. 'K
January' 19.

Sir, Upon the fixth of this inflant, we fent to you a letter, with a

copy of our Commiffion inclofed ; and delivered another letter to

be therewith communicated to the Houfe, which were directed as

ufually former letters from the Commiffioners of Scotland to the

Houfe of Commons, have been. And when, upon the delivery

thereof, the Serjeant of the Houfe was fent to enquire of us whether

the letters were to the Speaker himfelf, or to be communicated to the

Houfe, we anfwered, that they were to be communicated to the

Houfe. And though we have diverfe times fmce folicited you for the

reading theirof, yet we underftand that our letters do flill remaine in

your hands, and have not been communicated. Wherefore, we hold

it our duty hereby to reprefent our fenfe of this delay, expedling that

we fhall be enabled to give an accompt of our endeavours to the Par-

liament of Scotland. And fo we reft, your affeflionate friends and

f^'*^^"^^'
Lothian.

Jo. Chiesly.
CovENT Garden, the loth of January 164-. .-^ „

' Will. Glendoning.

For the honourable William Lenthall, Efq.,

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.

To the Speaker of the House of Commons. '^4
January 22.

Sir, We were exceedingly furprifed upon Saturday in the after-

noone, when we heard that his Majefty was brought before this new

extraordinary Court ; and that there fhould be fuch haft and precipi-

tation, notwithftanding the refolution taken by the Houfe upon read-

ing of our letter of the fixth of this inftant, to take into confideration

what we had therein preffed, as was fignified by yow to fome of our

number ; wherefor we have fent you this enclofed paper, to be forth-
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with communicated unto them. And in purfuance of the dire6lions

which we have received from the Kingdome of Scotland, we do defire

that they will take effe6lual courfe, that we may have free accefs to

his Majefty this day, and afterwards upon all occafions as we fhall

think fitt, without any interruption or moleftation whatfoever. And
fo we reft, your affe6lionate friends and fervants,

LOTHANE.

Jo Chieslv

Will. Glendoning.

For the honourable William Lenthall, Efq.,

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.

164J . PROTESTATION.^9

January 22.

By our letter of the fixth of this inftant, we reprefented unto you

what endeavours have been ufed for the taking away of his Majefly's

life ; for change of the fundamental! gouernment of this Kingdome,

and introducing a fmful and ungodly toleration in matters of religion.

And therein we did expreffe our fad thoughts and great feares of the

dangerous confequences that might follow thereupon. And further,

we did earneftly prefs that there might be no proceeding againfl his

Majefty's perfon, which would certainly continue the great diftraclions

of thefe Kingdomes, and involve us in many evills, troubles, and con-

fufions ; but that by the free counfells of both Houfes of the Parliament

of England, and with the advyfe and confent of the Parliament of

Scotland, fuch courfe might be taken in relation to him, as may be for

the good and happines of thefe Kingdomes, both having an un-

queftionable and undeniable intereft in his perfon as King of both

;

which duely confidered, we had reafon to hope, fhould have given a

ftop to all proceedings againft his Majefty's perfon. But we under-

ftand that after many Members of the Houfe of Commons have been
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imprifoned and fecluded, and alfo that without and againfl; the con-

fent of the Houfe of Peers, by a fingle a6l of yours alone, power is

given to certaine perfons of your own number of the army and fome

others to proceed againfl: his Majefl;y's perfon, in order wherunto he

was brought upon Saturday lad in the afternoon before this new
extraordinary Court : Wherefore, we do, in name of the Parliament of

Scotland, for their vindication from falfe afperfions and calumnies,

declare, that though they are not fatisfied with his Majefly's concef-

fions in the late treaty at Newport in the Ifle of Wight, efpecially in

the matters of religion, and are refolved not to crave his Majefly's refti-

tution to his government, before fatisfa61;ion be given by him to his

Kingdomes, yet they doe all unanimoufly with one voice (not one mem-
ber excepted) difclaime the leafl; knowledge of, or acceffione to the late

proceedings of the army here againfl; his Majefly, and fmcerely profeffe

that it will be a great grief unto their hearts, and lie heavy upon their

fpirits if they ftiall fee their trufting of his Majefty's perfon to the

honorable Houfes of the Parliament of England to be made ufe of to

his ruine, fo far contrary to the declared intentions of the Kingdome
of Scotland and folemn profeffions of the Kingdome of England. And
to the end it may be manifeft to the world how much they abominate

and detefl fo horrid a defigne againfl: his Majefty's perfon, we doe, in

the name of the Parliament and Kingdome of Scotland, hereby de-

clare their diffent from the faid proceedings and the taking away of

his Majefty's life ; and proteft that as they are altogether free from the

fame, fo they may be free from all the evills, miferies, confufions, and

calamityes that may follow thereupon to thefe diftra6led Kingdomes.

January 22, 164 LOTHIANE.

Jo. Chiesly.

Will. Glendoning.
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1649 To the Lord Fairtax.
January 29.

INIay it please your Excellency, We have divers times waited

on yow to folHcit your endeavours for prefervation of his Majefty's

perfon, and now having received particular dire6lions from the

Eflates of the Parliament of Scotland to make applicatioun to your

Excellency for the fame end, we doe in there names earneftlie defire

and entreat that yow will take into ferious confideration that the King-

dome of Scotland hath undoubted intereft in his Majefly's perfon, and

how hard a thing it is to proceed againft there King, not only without,

but againft their advife and confent. That his perfon was intrufted

by that Kingdome to the honorabill Houfes of Parliament, and how

much it will reflecl upon the honour of Scotland and the faith of

England to take away his life. Be pleafed alfo to remember the

many t>-es and bonds of love and friendfhip betwixt the Kingdomes,

there folemne engagement in one caufe and covenant, and the many

obligations and mutuall good offices which have paffed betwixt the

Kinedome of Scotland and the forces under your command. Con-

fider what an unfetled peace it is like to prove, which fhall have its

foundation laid on the blood of the King ; what dangerous evills and

grievous calamities it may bring upon us and our pofteritie ; what

reproach upon religion and the work of reformation ; and what infamie

abroad in other nations : and let it never be recorded to future ages

that yow have been wanting in your dut}' at fuch a time as this, but

acording to the eminencie of your place, honour, and dignitie, and the

greatnefs of your intereft, improve this prefent opportunitie by all law-

full wayes and meanes to prevent the taking away his Majefty's life,

wherein we do alfo earneftlie entreate the concurrence of your Coun-

cill of Warre ; and fo we reft, your Excellency's moft humble fervants,

Lothian.
29 January 1649.

jo, Chiesly.

For his ExceUency, the Lord Fairfax, WiLL. GleNDONNING.

General of the Parliament's forces.
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The Desires of the Commissioners of the Kingdom of Scotland

that both Houfes of Parliament may fitt in freedome for fettling

of Religion according to the Covenant, and that King Charles

THE Second (upon jufl fatisfaftion given) may be admitted to

the Government of thefe Kingdomes.

Together with their Protestation againft all proceedings to the

contrary.

In the yeare 1642, and afterwards in the yeare 1643, when the

Popifh, Prelatlcall, and Malignant partie did grow prevalent in this

Kingdom, the honourable Houfes of Parliament did communicate

feverall Declarations and Papers to the Kingdome of Scotland,

thereby to informe their judgments of the flate of the differences Declaration

here, and to gaine their affiflance, and invite their forces to come au the world,"

into this Kingdome ; in which Declaration and other papers they ^"^ '
'^^'

affirm and declare that the army of the Houfes of Parliament

was raifed for the maintenance of the true religion, the King's

perfon, honour, and eflate, privileges of Parliament, rights and liber-

ties of fubje6ls, and for the prevention of the alteration of religion

;

that their enemy's defigne was to corrupt and alter religion through- Engum Com-

out the whole Ifland ; and that they began with Scotland, knowing Auguft 1643.

well that the fame fate attended both Kingdomes ; that they have only

inverted the manner of their proceeding, conceiving it an eafier way

to deftroy them, if they may firft prevaile over the Parliament and

Kingdom of England; thatwhenfoever religion is fubvertedor changed

in the one Kingdome, it will eafily be accomplifhed in the other,

religion being the band and foundation of the happinefs of both ; that

what corruptions take root in England will quickly fpread their

venome and infe6lion to their neighbour Church of Scotland. They
declare the true ftate of the quarrell to be Religion, in reformation

whereof they are fo for^vard and zealous, as there is nothing expreffed

in Scotland's former or latter Declarations, which they have not

ferioufly endeavoured to effe(5l. They earneftly entreat the Generall
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Affembly to further and expedite the affiflance defired by both

Houfes from the Kingdome of Scotland, upon this ground and motive,

that thereby they fhall do great fervice to God and great honour may
redound to themfelves, in becoming the inflruments of a glorious

reformation, not only throughout this Ifland, but from thence poffibly

to be fpread to other Churches, oppreffed under the anti-chriftiane

Declaration, bondage and tyrany of the popifh and prelaticall fa6lion. They com-

i642,inanfwer mcnd the prudcnce and faithfulnefs of the Generall Affembly of the

declaration. Church of Scotland, in propounding thofe things which may conduce

to a more clofe and firm union of the two Churches and Nations of

England and Scotland, in preferving and maintaining the truth and

purity of the reformed religion, not only againfl popery, but all fuper-

flitions, fedls, and innovations whatfoever ; and declare that the

Houfes of Parliament have ever made the reformation of Church

government and difcipline their chiefeft aime, though they have been

frequently interrupted, and powerfully oppofed, in the profecution and

accomplifhment of it ; and however they continue ftill in the ftorm

and confli61:, yet they take the peace, liberty, and prefervation which

God hath afforded Scotland, as a pledge of the like mercy intended

to them in his good time, hoping that God will perfe6l their defignes

and endeavours of a full reformation in all things pertaining to reli-

gion, and profefs their earneft defires for unity of religion in all fub-

ftantiall parts of doclrine, worfliip, and difcipline, that both Kingdomes

might be more ftri6tly united, and enjoy the advantages of his

Majefly's more eafy, fafe, and comfortable government, the people a

more free communion in all holy exercifes and duties of worfhip, and

that there might be a more conftant fecurity of religion againfl: the

bloudy pra6lices of Papifts and deceitfull errors of Seclaryes. They

,„onai-ance
remonftrate that it is far from their purpofe or defire to let loofe the

December golden rcines of difcipline and government of the Church, to leave

private perfons or particular congregations to take up what forme of

divine fervice they pleafe, but do hold it requifite that there fhould

be throughout the whole realme a conformity to that order which the
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lawes enjoyn according to the Word of God. They protefl, in the May 1642.

prefence of the AUfeeing Deity, that the fervices which they have

been defirous to performe to their foveraigne Lord and King and to

this Church and State, in providing for the pubHque peace and prof-

perity of his Majefty, and all his realms, to have been and ftill to be

the only end of all their councells and endeavours, wherein they have

refolved to continue, freed and enlarged from all private aimes, per-

fonal refpects, or paffions whatfoever. They oft mention their Pro-

teflation, taken by every Member of both Houfes, promifmg in the

prefence of Almighty God to defend his Majefty, and difclaim the

having any purpofe to offer the leaft violence to his perfon, which

hath been, and ever fhall be dear unto them. They declare that Declaration,

. oaober 1642,

they expe6l the help and affiftance of Scotland m defence of the in anfwer to

., ^ , .
,

. ,
the King's,

caufe which, if the Popifh party prevail, muft needs either involve concerning

them in that alteration of religion which will be made here, or engage

them in a warre againft this Kingdome to defend their own religion

and libertv. And thev profeffe, before the Everliving God, the fafety Declaration

1- • • 1 • 1 11 1 1 • TVT • n .
and Protefta-

of religion, lawes, and liberties, in this and all other his Majefty s tiontoaiithe

1 • /- 1 r 11 1 • 11 1 r 1 • world, 1642.

dominions, to be the chief end of all their councells and refolutions,

without any intention or defire to hurt and injure his Majefty, either

in his perfon or in his juft power. That they reft affured, both God
and man, will abhorr and abominate that monftrous and injurious

charge laid upon the reprefentative body of this Kingdome, of defign-

ing the ruine, not only of his Majefty's perfon, but of monarchy itfelf

;

and appeal to all the world whether worfe words than thefe can be

given them.

Thefe Declarations and Solemne Ingagements were communicated

to the Kingdome of Scotland, before they did joine in the warre with

the Houfes of Parliament, and alfo both Kingdoms entered into a

Solemn League and Covenant for reformation and defence of religion,

for uniformity in one Confeffion of Faith, Forme of Church govern-

ment, Dire6lory for Worftiip, and Catechifing, for extirpation of

popery, prelacy, fuperftition, herefy, fchifme, prophanefs, and what-

2 H
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foever fhall be found contrary to found doctrine and the power of

godlinefs ; for prefervation of the rights and privileges of ParHament,

and liberties of the Subjedl ; for the honour and happinefs of the King

and his pofterity, and the peace and fafety of thefe Kingdomes.

Declaration of In the ycare 1646, after the power and flrength of the enemy

Commons, was broken, the Houfe of Commons did, upon the 1 7th of April, pub-

lifh a Declaration (which they likewife caufed to be fet up and affixed in

every Parifh Church), wherein they vindicated themfelves from feverall

mifconftru6lions and mifreprefentations of their proceedings ; as that

they fhould have any intention, or defire to make ufe of the great fuc-

cefs God had given them, contrary to their former profeffions, or to

exceed or fwerve from their firfl aimes and principles in the under-

taking this war, and to recede from the Solemne League and Cove-

nant and Treaties betwixt the Kingdomes, or to prolong thefe uncom-

fortable troubles, and bleeding diflradtions in order to alter the funda-

mentall conftitution and frame of this Kingdome and to leaue all

government in the Church, loofe and unfettled, and themfelves to

exercife the fame arbitrary power over the perfons and eftates of the

fubjecis which the prefent Parliament had thought fit to abolifh, by

taking away the Star-Chamber, High Commiffion, and other arbi-

trary' Courts, and the exorbitant power of the Council-Table. And
farther, they declare that their true and real intentions are, and their

endeavours fhall be, to fettle religion in the purit}- therof, according

to the Covenant, and to maintaine the ancient and fundamentall con-

ftitution and government of this Kingdome, by King, Lords, and

Commons.

In November 1647, when a petition was prefented to the Houfe

of Commons, ftiling them the fupreme authority of the Nation, toge-

ther with a printed paper annexed, intituled, An Agreement of the

People, for a firm and prefent peace upon grounds of common right

(which agreement, as we have found upon perufall of both, is the

fame for fubflance with the agreement lately publiflied), the Houfe

of Commons did declare, that the matters contained in thefe papers
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were deftrudlive to the being of Parliaments and the fundamental

government of the Kingdome, and appointed a letter to be written

to the Generall, to examine the proceeding of that bufmefs in the

army, and returne an account thereof to the Houfe. And when

another petition, diredled to the fupreme authority of England, the

Commons in Parliament affembled, was prefented the 23rd of the fame

month, they voted that petition, a feditious and contemptuous avow-

ing and profecution of the former petition and paper annexed, ftiled

A 71 Agreement of the People, formerly adjudged to be deflrudlive to

the being of Parliaments and fundamentall government of the King-

dome. And another letter was appointed to be fent to the Generall,

to take notice of his proceedings in the execution of a mutinous per-

fon (who was an abettor of that Agreement) at the rendezvous near

Ware, and to give him thankes for it, and defire him to profecute the

examination of that bufmefs to the bottom, and to bring fuch guilty

perfons as he fhall think fitt to condigne and exemplary punifhment.

All which declarations, proteftations, oathes, covenants, and folemne

engagements notwithftanding, we find to our great grief, wonder, and

aftonifhment, that contrary to the diffent and proteflation of the

Kingdome of Scotland, his Majefty is removed out of this life by a

violent death ; that Orders are publiflied in print, intituled, Acts of

Parliament, prohibiting the proclaiming of the Prince of Wales King

of thefe Kingdomes ; that the Commons which now fit at Weftmin-

fler (after many Members of that Houfe have been imprifoned,

fecluded by force, or neceffitated to withdraw, becaufe they cannot act

as in a free Parliament), have voted away the Kingly office and the

Houfe of Lords, and claime the authority of a Parliament ; and under

colour thereof, the power of repealing all oaths of allegiance or obe-

dience whatfoever, even without exception of the Solemne League

and Covenant, from which the confcience can not be abfolved by all

the Dowers on earth. We fee likewife ftrong endeavours ufed, and

refolutions taken, to maintaine a licentious liberty' and ungodly tolera-

tion in matters of religion (as appeareth by a paper lately publifhed.
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commonly called An Agreement of the People), againft which, on

the 26th January laft, we did prefent a teftimony from the Commif-

fioners of the Generall Affembly of the Church of Scotland, approved

of by the Eftates of Parliament of that Kingdome.

If the honorable Houfes of the Parliament of England, who made

the Declarations and Engagements aforefaid, had been permitted to fit

and a6l with freedome, we know there would have been no fuch pro-

ceedings as we have already feen, nor caufe to feare fuch danger-

ous evills and ftrange alterations as are now carried on by will and

power. We may confidently fay they would have been more mind-

full of their many Declarations and the Solemn League and Covenant,

and more ready to hearken to the advife of their brethren of Scotland.

And however no regard hath been had by thofe who now rule, to

what we have formerly faid, and fo we have fmall hopes that any

great notice fhall be taken of what we fhall further fay
;

yet, in pur-

fuance of the infl;ru6lions we have received from the Parliament of

Scotland, we hold it our duty to defire, that there may be no tolera-

tion of idolatry, poperj', prelacy, herefy, fchifme, or prophanenefs ; that

there may be no change of the fundamental! conftitution and govern-

ment of this Kingdome, by King, Lords, and Commons ; that there

may be nothing done which may wrong King Charles the Second in

his fucceffion as righteous Heir of the Crowne of thefe Kingdomes.

But that by the free councils of both Houfes of Parliament, reformation

of, and uniformity in religion may be fettled according to the Cove-

nant ; and particularly, that Prefbyterial government, the Confeffion

of Faith, Directory for Worfhip, and Catechifme, may be eftablifhed

;

that the juft right and title of King Charles the Second to the Crowne

of thefe Kingdomes may be acknowledged, and upon juft fatisfaclion

given to both Kingdomes, he may be received and admitted to the

exercife of his government. And if, notwithftanding all our earneft

defires and endeavours to the contrary, the Commons now fitting at

Weftminfter fhall proceed otherwife in all or any of the particulars

aforefaid, we do hereby, in the name of the Parliament and Kingdome
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of Scotland, diffent from the fame, and folemnly proteft that they may

be free before God and man, of all the guiltinefs, evills, confufions,

miferies, and calamities, that may follow thereupon to thefe diftraded

Kingdomes. Lothiane.

24 February 164 Jo. ChiESLY.

Will. Glendoning.

The Parliament having received a paper dated the 24th of Feb- 1649

ruary 164?, fubfcribed by the Earle of Lothiane, Sir John Chiefly, Februaiy26.

and William Glendoning, in the name of the Kingdome of Scotland,

and taking the fame into their ferious confiderations,

—

They doe declare that the faid paper doeth containe much fcan-

dalous and reproachfull matter againft the jufl; proceedings of this

Parliament, and an affuming on the behalf of that Kingdome to have

power over the lawes and government of this Nation, to the high dif-

honour thereof ; and laflly, a defigne in the contrivers and fubfcribers

of it, to raife fedition, and lay the grounds of a new and bloudy war

in this land, that under the fpecious pretences in that paper contained,

they may gaine advantages to fecond their late perfidious invafion.

And it is farther declared, that all perfons whatfoever refiding in

England or Ireland, or the dominions thereof, that fhall joyne with,

or adhere unto, or voluntarily aide or affift the faid contrivers and

fubfcribers of any whofoever of the Kingdome of Scotland, in pur-

fuance of the grounds laid by them in the faid paper, for raifmg fedi-

tion and a new and bloudy war in this land, are rebelles and traitors

to the Commonwealth of England, and fhall be proceeded againft as

traitors and rebelles.

Hen. Scobell, Cler. Parliament.

Die Lunae, 26 February 164?.

Ordered by the Commons affembled in Parliament that the Lord

Lothiane, Sir John Chiefly, and Mr. Glendoning, Commiffioners of
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the Kingdome of Scotland, fhall have a guard fet on their lodging to

fecure them, and alfo to reftraine them from communication with any

by whom the fedition contained in their papers, dated the 24th Feb-

ruary 1645, might be promulged. And that none be fuffered to have

accefs to them, or to paffe out from them, but for their fupply with

neceffaries during their abode here.

Upon this Order, Colonel Harifon gave warrant to Captain

Sexby, who committed them, and Mr. Robert Blair, minifler at

St. Andrews, and Commiffioner for the Kirk of Scotland, clofe

prifoners in the Block-houfe at Gravefend ; and after their reftraint

feveral days, they were fent with a troop of horfe, commanded by

Captain Dolphin, to Berwick, there to be detained unlefs the States

of Scotland did own their proceedings. And the States of Scotland

having owned their Letter, Declarations, and Proteflations, they were

difmiffed at the Bound-Rod.

Approbation by the Committee of Estates, of the Proceedings

of the Commissioners.^

The Commitee of Eftates haveing heard the Report of the Earl

of Lothian anent the difcharge of the Commiffion granted to him

and Sir John Chiefly and William Glendoning, for repairing to the

King's Majefty that lately reigned, and to the two Houfes of the

Parliament of England, and confidered all their deportments in their

negotiations and profecution of that publick truft committed to them,

do hereby find and declare, that the faid Earl of Lothian, Sir John

Chiefly, and William Glendoning, have behaved and demeaned them-

felves wifely, faithfully, and diligently in obfervance of the inftrucftions

and according to the warrands given them, and approve of all their

proceedings in relation thereunto ; and for their great pains and faith-

fulnefs therein, ordains the Lord Chancelour, Prefident of the Com-

mitee, and in name thereof, to render them hearty thanks.

^ Extxa(fled from the Records of Secret Council, March 26, 1649.
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The Earl of Ancram to John, Lord Balmerinoch.

My Lord, Thogh my Sonne, Lothiane, be all my letter, I could

not lett him pairt without this freflie memorandum of my carefully

kept and bounden refpecT; and harty kyndnes to your LordHiip, and

my Lady your wyffe, and Sonne ; for I putt yow all in this piece of

paper not to multiply words, becaufe I am paft now all my court or

ceremonious obferuances of tyme part. What I can doe really fo long

as God keeps me in this world, I will performe it with the fame

affedlion to my frends and country, which I hope your Lordfhip never

doubted. This Sonne of myne, whom God hath been pleafed to be fo

ayrly and affidowufly employed in this publique bufmes, is cum'd to be

alfo an eyewitnefs of a fadder fpe61;acle then ever we thought would

grow out of it. The King of Kyngs enable him, and all of yow who

are behynde, to do that which is moft for God's glory and the good of

the Churche and his people in it everywhere ; and at this lock am I

creeping doun the hill, or rather vpp the hill from this world to

a better.—Your Lordfliip's moft humble feruand.

1649

February 22.

Ancram.

Westminster, 22 February 1649.

For my Lord Balmerino in Scotland.

The Earl of Lothian to the Earl of Ancram.

My Lord, I receaved your Lordfliip's letter the other day, and

till nowe I could returne nothing. We have beane fmce our reftraint'

1 64.'

March 3.

^ "At this tjTTie (February 1649) the Earle of Lothian, Sir Jo. Chifley, William

Glendining, and Mr. Robert Blare, minifler of St. Andrewes, Commiffioners for the

Kingdom of Scodand, hauing receaued orders to goe for Holland to the King, and

being at Grauefend to imbarcke, they wer arrefled by a troupe of Cromwell's horffe,

by warrant from that blafphemous armey, and wicked Parliament." [Balfour's Annals,

vol. iii. p. 288.)
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in expectation what Avould be further donne with vs, and this night

Captain Dolphin brought vs a letter from Lieutenant General Crom-

well, by the order of the Counfell of State, fignifynge that we were

to be fent to Scotland with a garde, and that they had given money

to provide vs coaches and horffe and diett by the way. We have

written backe againe that we defire we maygoe by fea, and with what

garde they will, and if that be not allowed vs, that we fhall provide

thefe accommodations att our oune charge. I wifh indeade they

would fuffer vs to goe by fea, becaufe we fhall not gett fuch

land provifions as we would. ^ But what they grant or refufe, we

mufl; accquieffe to it. We have defired Mr. Campbell to come to

London with the gentleman [who] hath our letter, that he may, if

our fea woyage be refufed vs, give order to Jhon Rutherfoord to hyre

coaches for vs. I can fay noe more to your Lordfhip, but that I

am, my Lord, your moft lovinge and moft obedient Sonne,

Grawesexd, the 3 March 164^. LoTHIAN.

For the right honorable the Earle of Ancram.

' This requeft does not appear to have been granted, as " the then Parliament of

England, fearing left they (hould again attempt to go ftraight to the King, did fend

them down as prifoners, a guard attending them until they came to Berwick." (Life

of Robert Blai!\, IVodrow Soc, -p. 2iS.)

END OF VOL. 1.
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